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Obituaries

Double Funeral Set

Blood Donations 
Short of Quota

For Crash Victims
The double funeral of Dr. and 

Mrs. Zaki Ghabrial of New 
York City, who died in a two- 
car head-on collision Friday oh 
Rt. 44 near Pomfret enrouie to 
visit the doctor’s brother, Dr. 
Sobhy Ghabrial of 59 McDivit 
Dr., is Wednesday at 10:15 a.m. 
from the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., with a 
Mass at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church at 11.

There are no calling hours.
Dr. Ghabrial, 31, was bom in 

Cairo, Egypt, and had lived in 
New York for about two years. 
A dentist, he was furthering his 
education at New York Univer
sity.

M rs. C h r is t in e  Robey 
Gh'Abriel, 26, was born in 
Bublow, New South Wales, 
Australia, and had lived in New 
York for about three years 
where she was employed as a 
se c re ta ry  a t the United 
Nations.

Dr. Ghabrial is also survived 
by his mother and three sisters 
in Egypt.

Mrs. Ghabrial is survived by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Robey of Artarman, a 
suburb of Sidney, Australia; 
and a sister in Brazil.

Mrs. Roberta Flynn
Funeral services were held 

Monday in St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
for Mrs. Roberta Flynn, 52, of 
St. Johnsbury who died Friday. 
She was the sister of Mrs.. 
Robert Muldoon of Manchester. 
Burial was in ’Troy, Vt.

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  a 
brother, iier maternal grand
mother, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Fire Calls
• 8:55 p.m. Monday — small 

grass fire at the rear of the ten
nis courts off E. Center St. 
(Town)

• 7:34 a.m. today — car fire 
at 54 Lipman Dr. (South Wind
sor)

Rockville Cyclist 
Injured on Links

ELLINGTON
Richard W. Ilgen, 20, of 37 

South St., Rockville is reported 
in serious cond ition  at 
Rockville General Hospital

Rockville
Hospital 

.1 Notes
Admitted Sunday: Laura Ab- 

b ru z e se , N ile s  D r .,  
Manchester; Burton Beam Jr., 
N orw egian Wood A p ts ., 
Tolland; Joyce Davis, White 
Rd., Ellington; Blanche Felt- 
man, Vernon Garden Apts, Ver
non; Judith Hilliard, Rt. 83, 
Ellington; Nancy Lockhart, 
Hayes Ave., Ellin^on; Michael 
M icahud, B rook lyn  S t., 
Rockville; Rose Orlowski, 
Windsor Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Gail Berinato and baby. Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland; Mary 
Ann Grenier, Southbury; Florel 
Henri, West St., Rockville; 
Mary Ellen Harvey, Maple St., 
Ellington; Clarence Maron, 
Tankeroosen Rd., Vernon; Den
nis Varney, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Rancourt, Staf
ford.

with injuries suffered in a 
m o to rcy c le  a c c id e n t on 
Ellington Ridge Golf Course 
early this mornng.

Ilgen and Joseph B. Powers, 
19, of ’Thrall Rd., Vernon, also 
riding a motorcycle. State 
Police said, were charged with 
f i r s t - d e g r e e  c im in a l  
trespassing and first-degree 
criminal mischief in connection 
with the incident.

Police said Ilgen fell off his 
cycle while aRempting to come 
out of a sandtrap on the course. 
The extent of damage to the 
course was not given.

Hospital authorities said 
Ilgen is in the intensive care 
unit with head injuries and 
possible internal injuries.

Court dale was set for Circuit 
Court Manchester, July 16.

VERNON
Robert J. Michaud, 16, of 442 

,W. Middle Tpke., R ochester 
was charged with third-degree 
burglary and second-degree 
larceny in connection with the 
investigation of a break at Ted 
Trudon Agency, Talcottville, 
June 19.

Police said a 1973 Porsche 
was taken  in the break . 
Michaud was released on a $1,- 
000 non-surety  bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, July 16.

Admitted Monday: Michael 
Bielak, W. Main St., Rockville; 
Clifton Crandall, W. Shore Rd., 
Ellington; Kenneth Davenport, 
Daryl Dr., Vernon; Patrick 
D uBois, Jobs H ill R d ., 
Ellington; Chester Govang, 
Hillside Ave., Vernon; Harriet 
Gunther, Hyde Ave., Rockville; 
Mary H ill, H illside D r., 
E llington; Lucy Kosciol, 
Lyness St., Manchester; Cindy 
Lampron, Peter Green d., 
Tolland; Gay Laskowski, 
Charter Rd., Rockville; Betty 
Ledger, High St., Rockville; 
Francis Nason Sr., Enfield; 
Medos Palshaw, Pinney St., 
Ellington; Kathryn Pandolfo, 
Mark Dr., South Windsor; 
Joanne Rich, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Jean Rouleau, Range Hill Dr., 
Vernon; Douglas Schambach, 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Cheryl Woronecki, Catherine 
D r., R o ck v ille ; E dw ard  
Wraight, RFD 1, Ellington; 
Oscar Yaenicke Jr., Warehouse 
Point; Ernest Young, Cherry 
Lane, Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Burton 
Beam Jr., Norwegian Wood 
Apts., Tolland; Joyce Davis, 
White Rd., Rockville; John 
Fagan, Hartford Tpke., Ver
non; Donne Hattin, Pleasant 
View Dr., Vernon; Edna John
son, South Windsor; Alexander 
McDonald, Lawrence St., 
Rockville; Michael Michaud, 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Mrs. 
E le a n o r  Mink and son. 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
P a t r ic k  N iew in sk i and 
d a u g h te r . O rc h a rd  S t., 
Rockville; Mrs. Brenda Staves 
and daughter, Windsor Locks; 
Nicholas Wilhelm, Reservoir 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Eileen 
Zabka and son, Stuart Dr., 
Tolland.

Births Monday: A son to Mr. 
and M rs. L eo n ard  
Descheneaux, Meadowbrook 
Rd., Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foley, 
Edison Rd., Manchester; a son-  
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M cG uire, Vernon A ve., 
Rockville.

Donald A. Hess, 19, of Lake 
R d ., A n d o v er; T e rry  
Hoisington, 18, and Dennis B. 
Carrier, 18, both of Amston 
were charged with third-degree 
criminal trespassing by Vernon 
Police in connection with the in
vestigation of fishing on private 
property off Bolton Rd.

All three were released on $50 
n o n -su re ty  bonds fo r 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, July 16.

Rodney C. Smith, 29, of 12 
Rau St., Ext., Rockville was 
charged Monday with failure to 
drive in the proper lane in con
nection with the investigation 
<of a one-car accident on I^u  St.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12 Rockville, July 
16.

Troopers
Suspended

COLCHESTER (UPI) -  The 
head of the state police union 
has been suspended, a trooper 
has resigned and six others face 
departmental charges stem
ming from after-hours activity 
at a barroom, the Hartford 
Courant report^ today.

'The Courant said Sgt. Donald 
W. Ferris of East Hampton, 
president of the state police 
chapter of the Connecticut 
State Employes Association, 
was suspended without pay last 
month.

At about the same time 
trooper Terry Dewhurst of 
Rocky Hill resigned and 
departmental charges were 
filed against the other six, the 
Courant said.

The newspaper quoted Lt. 
Col, Norman S. Tasker as 
saying the activities involved 
would not be illegal if com- 
mited by a jJrivate citizen but 
conflicted with the higher stan
dards of poiice conduct.

He described the violations as 
“very minimal infractions of 
d e p a r tm e n t  ru le s  and 
regulations.”

0

’The Bloodmobile again fell 
short of its 150-pint-per-month 
quota at its visit Monday at 
Temple Beth Sholom. Of the 121 
persons who appeared, 7 were 
deferred until another time 
making a total of 114 pints 
drawn.

Of the persons who appeared, 
84 kept appointments and 37 
were walk-in donors.

Heading the list of donors was 
’Thaddeus Gadarowski of 542 
Woodbridge St. who reached

the seven gallon mark.
Other gallon donors were: 

Four gallons, Reno DuFour.
Two gallons: Mrs Nancy 

Sweet and Daniel LeBlanc.
One gallon: Mrs. Esther 

Haloburdo, Timothy Badger, 
Mrs. Patricia Dow, Emanuel 
Hirth, Miss Nicky Glass.

’The next Bloodmobile visit 
will be July 29 in the conference 
room at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital from 11:45 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

Town To Consider 
Increased Pensions

High school nurse aides smilingly pose in ceremonies at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Monday night during 
which they were presented with certificates. Miss 
Katherine Ertel, R.N., front row center, is director of the 
inservice education program at the hospital. In the back

row, from left are Clare Ann Naylor, Cyndi Ledoux, Carole 
A. Millette, Elaine Gasparini, Bernadette R. Hagenow, 
Susan McCarthy, and Paula Hoffman. Front row, Deborah 
Cameron, Bonnie-Jean Ursin, Miss Ertel, Lisa Marie 
Franz, and Deborah Millis. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Eleven Complete 
Nurse Aide Course

Police Report

The Manchester Pension 
Board is considering proposals 
for increased benefits for pen
sioners and will sound out the 
Board of Directors on a posible 
additional appropriation.

It will schedule a joint 
meeting with the directors — to 
make them cognizant of several 
proposed plans and of their 
potential cost to the town.

The Pension Board learned at 
its meeting Monday afternoon 
that three of the proposals 
would cost from ?5,000 to J15,- 
000 annually, based on an 
across-the-board percentage in
crease for present (about 100) 
pensioners.

A fourth proposal would cost 
the town a minimum of about 
6245,000 a year. This plan is 
predicated on an automatic 
adjusted cost-of-living in

crease, based on the Consumer 
Price Index. The teason for its 
high cost is because it would 
automatically raise future 
retirement benefits for present 
town employes.

It was the consensus of the 
Pension Board Monday it will 
rule out the fourth proposal, 
because of its high cost, and 
will recommend one of the first 
three proposals. Dating back to 
1965, the Pension Board has 
awarded several increases for 
existing pensioners, all based 
on an across-the-board percen
tage.

About 15 pensioners were pre
sent as observers at Monday’s 
Pension Board meeting. Plans 
being given serious considera
tion a re  for those town 
employes who retired before 
Jan. 1, 1970.

MANCHESTER

Eleven high school students 
were presented with ce r
tificates Monday night at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
cafeteria upon completion of 
the 1974 course for high school 
nurse aides.

The course graduates are: 
Deborah Cameron, daughter of 
Mrs. Sheila G. Cameron, 75 
Congress St.; Lisa Marie 
Franz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Franz, 7 Converse 
Rd., Bolton; Elaine Gasparini,

About Town

Lakota Council, Degree of 
P o c a h o n ta s , w ill m e e t 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. After the meeting 
there wilt be a social hour with 
refreshments.

Members of St. Mary’s Guild 
who plan to attend the picnic 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Porter are reminded to 
bring their place settings, and a 
folding chair if possible.

A pre-school story hour for 3- 
to 5-year olds will be conducted 
Wednesday from 10:30 to 11 
a.m. at the Mary Cheney 
Library Junior Room.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Gasparini, 527 Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury; Bernadette 
R. Hagnow, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hagenow, 29 
Whitney Rd.; Paula R. Hoff
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Hoffman, 53 Loomis Rd., 
Bolton.

Also, Cyndi Ledoux, daughter 
of Mr. and IVIrs. Robert Ledoux, 
34 Avon Dr., East Hartford; 
Susan McCarthy, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. W illiam  
McCarthy, 42 Helaine Rd.; 
Carole A. Millette, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Millette, 173 
Brentmoor Rd., East Hartford; 
Deborah Millis, daughter of 
Mrs. Anne Millis, 10 Durkin St.; 
Clare Ann Naylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Naylor, 
139 Diane Dr.; Bonnie-Jean Ur
sin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ursin, 148 Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

’The program, which is volun
tary, consists of 40 hours of 
classroom and laboratory in
struction and 60 hours of 
clinical bedside experience. 
The graduates are now eligible 
for employment in July as 
nurse aides — level I.

Making the presentation of 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  w e re  M iss 
Katherine Ertel, R.N., director 
of in-service education, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Roach, R.N., 
assistant director of nursing 
service at the hospital.

’Two stolen motorcycles, both 
repainted over the weekend, 
were discovered by police in the 
possession of a juvenile Monday 
after 10:30 p.m. The youth was 
charged with second-degree 
larceny by possession and 
referred to juvenile authorities.

One motorcycle was stolen 
from a Vernon address June 21 
and the other was stolen from 
th e  g a ra g e  of Leon P. 
Tranchemontagne of IOC Am
bassador dr. on the same day.

Falling Limb 
Cuts off Power

The falling of a rotted limb on 
a primary line near the Carlyle- 
Johnson Machine Co. at 52 Main 
St. caused a power outage 
affecting 426 customers of the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. at 
5:38 p.m. Monday.

The outage lasted one hour 
and 22 minutes.

The a rea  a ffec ted  was 
bounded by Loomis St. on the 
north. Woodland St. on the 
south. New State Rd. on the 
west and the railroad tracks 
crossing Hilliard and Woodland 
Sts. on the east.

The fall of the limb on the line 
knocked out the feeder for the 
en tire  area , according to 
Charles Hoffman, HELCO

In other police action:
• The 1970 Volkswagen 

belonging to Anne M. Patten of 
West Hartford was reported 
stolen Monday at 11:30 p.m. 
from in front of the White Eagle 
Club on North St. where it was 
parked.

• The 1965 Pontiac GTO of 
Mark Pfenning of 19 Academy 
St. was reported stolen Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. from the Texaco 
station lot at 270 W. Middle 
Tpke. where it had been parked 
over the weekend.

• E as t H artfo rd  police 
served a Circuit Court 12 
warrant on Marion Foss, 24, of 
E a s t  H a r tfo rd  M onday 
charging her with issuing a bad 
check. Court is set for July 8.

• A break into the home of 
George Elliot of 15 Hartford 
Rd. ccurred sometime between 
8 and 10 p.m. Monday night. En
try was gained by ripping a 
screen on the bathroom win
dow, then crawling tjirough. 
About $8 was taken from a 
pocketbook.

• Many tools were reported 
stolen from the Manchester Bus 
Service garage at 673 Spring St. 
sometime between 5 p.m. 
Saturday and 7:30 a.m. Mon
day. Entry was gained through 
the broken west side window on 
the upper level.

Group to Promote 
Retardates’ Center

An advisory committee has 
been formed to compaign for a 
“Yes” vote on the referendum 
question as to w hether a 
Regionai Occupational ’Training 
Center for the retarded and 
multiply handicapped will be 
b u ilt  on the cam pus of

A rm y , N avy C lu b  
P la n s  P r o g r a m s

’The Army and Navy au b  has 
scheduled programs which are 
open to the public today through 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse in conjunction with 
its 55th anniversary celebra
tion.

T onight’s program  will 
feature Ray Henry and his 
Polish Band; Wednesday’s 
program, Bobby Kaye and the 
Big Band; and Thursday, 
S ta n le y  M ack and the 
Bavarians.

M an ch este r C om m unity 
College.

The Manchester Board of 
Directors recentiy voted to put 
the question on referendum in 
November.

Anyone interested in the cam
paign is requested to attend a 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Coronado Apartments, 
Prospect St., in the main 
recreation room, or contact 
Norman Fendell, 646-5718. ’This 
meeting will also be a fact
finding committee meeting.
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1076 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 

No SalooiMfi RoprMont Uo. 
Floronco Boolon, Ownor

manager.

THE
WHITE MOUNTAINS

OF
NEW HAMPSHIRE

everything is here
. . .  but YO U !

COME UP TO 15 MAJOR ATTRACTIONS
.  RESORTS .  INNS •  MOTELS •  CAMPGROUNDS •  GOLF .  TENNIS •  BICYCLING •  CANOEING .  MOUNTAIN 

CLIMBING .  FISHING •  ANTIQUING •  COVERED BRIDGES •  TOURING •  RELAXATION •  CONVENTIONS 
•  SPECIAL EVENTS .AM IDST THE MOST SPECTACULAR SCENERY IN THE GREAT NORTHEAST 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ART & MUSIC FESTIVAL, JULY 26-AUGUST IB, JEFFERSON

FOR INFORMATION OR A FREE VACATION PLANNING KIT

CALL TOLL FREE: 800-258-0318 FROM a n y w h e r e  in  n , e a n d  n y 

OR WRITE WHITE MOUNTAINS 74. BOX 471, LANCASTER, N, H. 03584
NOTE MOST OF OUR GAS STATIONS ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ' ! ! ! ' '

The 
Special Gift 

for the
Special Occasion

^REDI
eepsake'
S T E R E d I L  DI A MOND RI NGS

When you give a Keepsake, you make the occasion doubly special, 
because there Is no finer diamond ring. Keepsake's famous Guarantee Is 
your assurance of perfect clarity, fine white color and precise cut.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Y O U R  A U TH O RIZED  KEEPSAKE JEWELER
lUg,
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A Proud Rockville Grad
Charles Ramsdell, a member of 
’Tuesday night’s graduating class at 
Rockville High School received a loud 
round of applause from fellow

Confetti, Soaring Caps 
Climax Rockville Rites

BARBARA RICHMOND
In a sea of confetti and caps the 99th' 

graduating class of Rockville High School 
cheered and stomped as they were 
declared graduated by Superintendent of 
Schools, Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, Tuesday 
night.

’The excercises were forced inside due to 
the questionable weather and the overflow 
of those attending watched the activities 
on closed circuit television in the 
auditorium. The main event was in the 
gymnasium.

The high school band played several 
selections prior to the start of the exer
cises and then broke into Pomp and Cir-' 
cumstance as the seniors stepped lively 
into their places.

class joined in on the latter number.
High School Principal Martin Fagan 

then presented a long list of scholarships 
and awards (see Page 8) and Richard 
Steinberg, president of the class presented 
the school with a large register for the 
school corridor, as a gift from the class 
for the posting of school events.

Principal Fagan then said he wanted to 
recognize Brian Vincent for not having 
missed a day of school since he was in the 
fifth grade.

Traditional Rites
The Rev. Edw ard M. Konopka 

pronounced the invocation and the 
benediction.

Salutatorian Sheryl Daigle and Valedic
torian Deborah A. McMillan then spoke of 
apathy and helping people to help 
themselves. (Details of the speeches are 
on Page 8.)

’The school choir sang two nostalgic 
numbers, “ Let There Be Peace on 
Earth,” and “Halls of Ivy.” The senior

Diplomas Conferred 
Board of Education Chairman Maurice 

Miller congratulated the graduates and 
wished them well in their endeavors.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, superintendent 
of schools, then introduced James M. 
Boettcher, a member of the Board of 
Education, who assisted in conferring the 
diplomas. Also assisting Dr. Ramsdell 
was Dr. Robert Linstone and Albert 
Kerkin, assistant superintendents.

One student, Charles Ram sdell, 
received extra loud applause as he 
received his diploma from a wheel chair.

With mixed emotions, some smiling and 
others in tears, the graduates tossed their 
caps into the air and' filed out of the 
auditorium, each to go his separate way.
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Manchester—A City of Village Charm

NATO Leaders Briefed
On Nixon Moscow Trip

BUSSELS (UPI) — President Nixon 
today briefed NATO leaders on his 
forthcoming summit talks in Moscow and 
signed a declaration reasserting the 
American commitment to Western 
Europe.

Following a two-hour closed meeting 
with leaders from the 14 other North 
Atlantic ’Treaty Organization members, 
Nixon signed the declaration that was not 
the “new Atlantic charter” the ad
ministration hoped for a year ago but was 
an attempt to show American good will 
toward its allies.

The Atlantic declaration said the U.S, 
nuclear umbrella is “indispensable” to 
European defense, restated Western 
Europe’s own part in its defense, said all 
members should keep defenses “at the 
required level,” and urged political and 
economic harmony among the allies 
through consultation.

Alphabetical Order 
Smiling and showing no sign of the 

phlebitis attack in the left leg that he suf
fered at the beginning of his Mideast trip 
two weeks ago, Nixon put his signature to

Town, DOT Resume 
Main Street Talks

By DOUG BEVINS
Negotiations for Town of Manchester 

takeover of downtown Main St. from the 
state are proceeding despite last week’s 
report that the state Department of 
Transportation (DOT) had rejected the 
town’s offer to assume control of the 
street Sept. 1.

Continuing negotiations were decided in 
a ’Tuesday conference invoiving Mayor 
John Thompson; Burl Lyons, chairman of 
the board of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce; State Transporta
tion Commissioner Joseph Burns; and 
other DOT officials.

graduates as he came forward to 
receive his diploma. Assisting him is 
classmate Jonthan Schwartz. (Herald 
photo by Richmond.)

Hearing Postponed 
Meanwhile, Atty. Philip Bayer of 

Manchester said today legal action 
against the state’s installation of parallei 
parking on downtown Main St. is being 
postponed so as not to prejudice 
negotiations for town control of the one- 
mile-long segment of the street.

A Common Pleas Court hearing had 
been scheduled for Thursday afternoon on 
the attem pt by several downtown 
merchants and property owners to reverse 
a State Traffic Commission order of 
parallel parking instead of angle parking 
on parts of the street.

Town officials intend to kick off 
renegotiation for town takeover of Main 
St. July 5 with a meeting between Deputy 
Transportation George Koch, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, and Lyons, Mayor 
Thompson said.

Information Meeting 
’The purpose of the meeting, to be con

ducted in Manchester, is for the town to in
form the state of the condition of the
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street and detail repairs which are 
deemed necessary, Thompson said.

The move to reopen negotiations comes 
a week after Koch informed town officials 
it had rejected the town’s offer to assume 
control of Main St., voted by the Board of 
Directors June 4.

That vote, according to Weiss, was that 
the town take over Main St. on or about 
Sept. 1, when off-street parking will be 
complete; that the town manager be in
structed to receive from the state a com
mitment to restore the street to the condi
tion it was in when the state assumed 
responsibility for it; and that the state 
abandon the idea of requiring the town to 
pay $25,000 for traffic signals Installed last 
fall.

Last week’s DOT rejection of that 
decision—made in a telephone call from 

. Koch to Assistant Town ManagerOharles 
McCarthy-stated that the DOT continues 
to require payment for the traffic signals 
and there are no state funds available to 
refurbish the street.

Parking Changed
Two days after rejecting the town offer, 

me DOT repainted parking lines on Main 
St. to the parallel parking system, which 
brought the loss of about 30 spaces.

In another late development. Town 
Director Carl Zinsser Tuesday night 
criticized Weiss for telling the DOT it 
should act on its plans to change the 
parking system.

Zinsser, joined by Director Hillery 
Gallagher in comments Tuesday night, 
said he voted with directors June 4 with 
the understanding that the vote was to 
allocate $3,000 for traffic signal realign
ment, thereby retaining angle parking un
til Sept. 1.

Zinsser pointed out that the move for 
town control of Main St. started when 
downtown merchants gathered petitions to 
retain angle parking downtown.

Claims Vote Unclear
Zinsser said it is still unclear what 

directors voted June 4, and he mentioned 
that a tape recording of the board’s 
meeting was unintelligible.

Other directors speaking on the matter 
at Tuesday night’s meeting didn’t agree 
entirely ith Zinsser and Gallagher, and 
Director Matt Moriarty Jr. said the angle- 
vs.-parallel parking question was a dead 
issue at that time because both the state 
and town traffic authorities said they’d 
implement parallel parking.

the document after all other NATO 
members had signed it in alphabetical 
order.

The President planned meetings with 
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson, 
West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
and Italian Prime Minister Mariano 
Rumor later in the day.

Nixon flies to Moscow Thursday for his 
summit meeting that officials said will not 
produce a permanent arms limitation 
agreement but, hopefully, a step toward 
avoiding a runaway arms race. /

The President’s doctor, Maj. Gen. 
Walter ’Tkach, said Nixon is still suffering 
from phlebitis — an inflamation of the 
veins in the left leg — and he kept the leg 
elevated during the plane trip from the 
United States Tuesday.

“He’s in no pain and the swelling has 
gone down,” ’Tkach said.

Nixon spends a day and a half in 
Brussels before heading for his second 
visit to Moscow. A senior official traveling 
with the President said during the Right 
over that no permanent strategic arms 
limitation agreement would be reached

during the visit but Nixon and Soviet Com
munist party leader Leonid Brezhnev 
would try to reach broad agreement on 
“where they want to go.”

Nixon’s last visit to the Soviet Union, in 
May, 1972, ended with the signing of a 
limited agreement to control antiballistic 
missile defenses. But at departure 
ceremonies in Washington Tuesday, Nixon 
was careful not to promise anything as 
concrete during this trip.

Light Drizzle
Accompanied by Secretary of State 

Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s heavily 
guarded motorcade drove to the NATO 
headquarters in a light drizzle today.

“Who ordered the rain?” Nixon asked 
jokingly as he was greeted by Luns.

The security that marked Nixon’s trip 
through the Middle East remained heavy 
with 16 motorcyles leading his motorcade 
and 16 trailing it. A.police helicopter flew 
overhead.

When asked about the President’s condi
tion, White House Press Secretary Ronald 
Ziegler quoted Nixon as saying, “I’m 
feeling good. I’m feeling fine.”

Four Students Accused 
In Rham Explosion

Bond was set at $5,000 each today for the 
four Rham High School students charged 
with first degree arson and conspiracy to 
commit arson in Tuesday morning’s explo
sion of a homemade pipe bomb in the 
Hebron school.

They will be presented for trial July 16 
in Circuit Court 11, Willimantic.

’The blast blew out a ceiling panel in a 
corrior, knocked a passing student against 
a wall and injured him, and caused the 
evacuation of the school’s 800 students.

Kevin Dunn, 17, of 17 Wellswood Rd., 
Hebron, was treated by the school’s nur
sing staff and then taken to Windham 
Community Hospital, Willjmantic, where 
he was checked and discharged.

All Seniors
The four students arrested, all seniors, 

are: James A. Ellis, 18, Hope Valley Rd., 
Hebron; David Poirier, 17, Rt. 85, Hebron; 
R obert C ranfield , 18, West Rd., 
Marlborough; and Eugene 0. Turner, 18, 
Rt. 6, Andover.

They were apprehended by State Police 
and held under $25,000 bond in Colchester 
Barracks, pending their court arraign
ment this morning.

’The explosion of the small, handmade 
pipe bomb occurred at about 9:45 a.m. 
’Tuesday. After complete evacuation of the 
school, school personnel discovered a se-

(See Page Sixteen)

Housing for Elderly 
Found Wanting

By DOUG BEVINS
The only two sites “deemed worthy of 

serious consideration” for a new elderly 
housing complex were inspected by town 
officials ’Tuesday night with the apparent 
conclusion that neither site is ideal.

Instead, a third location not inspected 
Tuesday night—a five-acre parcel on 
Spencer St.—seems to be considered the 
first choice for the 40-unit, state-funded 
project.

In a light drizzle Tuesday night, 
members of the Manchester Housing 
Authority, Board of Directors, and Plan
ning and ^ning Commission looked at the 
two sites selected as priorities hy Town 
Manager Robert Weiss: A 0.9-acre parcel 
at Brainard Pi. and Johnson Ter. owned by 
developer Alexander Jarvis and a town-

owned 1.2-acre lot on Lodge Dr. near the 
entrance to Center Springs Park.

Discuss Pros and Cons
Returning to the Municipal Building to 

discuss pros and cons of the two sites, par
ticipants agreed that both places have 
severe drawbacks: The Jarvis lot is too 
small and costs too much (reportedly $75,- 
000) and the town-owned land is too far 
from transportation and convenient shop
ping.

Considered a better site, according to 
Housing Authority member Dr. Joseph 
Daniliw, is the five-acre former farm at 
195 Spencer St., which is adjacent to shop
ping and close to public transportation.

Daniliw and a few others speaking

(See Page Sixteen)
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Baker Conducting Inquiry 
Into CIA Role in Scandal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. Howard 

H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., vice chairman of 
the Senate Watergate committee, has 
been conducting his own inquiry into what 
role, if any, the Central Intelligence Agen-. 
cy played in the bugging scandal. i

Baker'b report was on today’s com
mittee agenda.

In formal, almost unanimous votes 
’Tuesday, the committee recommended a 
permanent special nrosegution force to 
police gd^vernmental wrongdoing and 
limiting political contributions to $100 in 
cash, $3,000 by an individual and $6,000 by 
an organization.

’The final report on the Watergate scan
dal will be released after the jury is 
sequestered for the Ellsberg break-in case 
and the committee goes out of business 
Friday, according to Chairman Sam J. Er
vin, D-N.C.

Some portions already slipped to 
reporters say the adtninistration and 
political aides broadly abused the gover
ning machinery and the electoral process 
in 1972. ’The role of President Nixon

himself will not be discussed, since that is 
the job of the House Judiciary Committee.

’There have been broad hints that the 
CIA had something to do with the breakin. 
A private detective, Richard Bast, said 
Monday that Nixon aide Charles W. Qjlson- 
told him the President “is convinced the 
CIA'is in this up to their eyeballs. His 
theory is that they were coming in (to the 
White House) to spy and they wanted to 
get enough on the White House so they 
could get what they wanted.”

“I do pt personally think the CIA had

any advance knowledge or participated in 
any way in the Watergate burglary,” Er
vin said Tuesday, but added that there was 
some questionable CIA participatior^ in 
other activities.

Ervin said five of the seven-member 
committee strongly opposed public finan
cing as well as a code of election ethics.

Other recommendations included:
• A commission to regulate and super

vise all federal elections, with the power 
to file law suits.

'mk-vx •.'di.

OVERCAST

Cloudy and cool this afternoon with rain 
and drizzle through Thursday. Partly 
cloudy Thursday. High today in the low 
60s, low tonight in the mid 50s. High 
Thursday 70-75. Chance of precipitation 50 
per cent through TTiursday.

• Increased tax deductions for political 
contributions.

. • A conspiracy statute — used in 
prosecutions of Watergate defendants — 
which would apply to individuals as well 
as persons acting in concert.

• A Hatch Act prohibition of political 
activity for the Justice Department and 
attorney general.

• Increased criminal penalties for il
legal c o ^ ra te  political contributions.

• Increased congressional oversight of 
federal investigative agencies, such as the 
CIA and the FBI.

m

View Housing ^Lay^OuV
Members of the Manchester Housing 
Authority, Board of Directors, and 
other town officials huddle around a 
“pre-preliminary” layout of elderly

housing during ’Tuesday night’s in
spection of two of the several sites 
proposed for a 40-unit, state-funded 
housing project. Explaining the layout

scheme, at right center with glasses, 
is architect Diominic Cimino. (Herald 
photo by Bevins)
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Hartford Ballet Offers 
Variety of Classes

■SUN. 2:00.5:00.8:00

M ore th an  5,000 U.S. 
soldiers and their ieader, 
Gen. George S. Patton, are 
b u ried  in L uxem b o u rg , 
Beigium. Their graves are 
care fu iiy  tended  by the 
gratefui citizens whom they 
liberated from the Nazis.

The handshake originated 
in medieval Europe as a 
gesture between two men to 
show that each was unarmed.

X O N I G H X . ’

BOLTON LA K E HOTEL
IIOUn44-A •  BOLTM

CHEF DANTE
Now  SO rv Ing .

LUNCHES - DINNERS
lOR RESEDV/ITIONS, TEL 643-9731

B C C N  r C S T C C D A y

♦
The hilarious comedy about 
corruption in Washington

By Garson 
Kanin i

Tuesday, June 25 
through
Saturday, July 6

A t the fully
Air-Conditioned —
Harriet S. Jorgensen Theatre '  
The University 
of Connecticut v 
For Reservations I IM - lU i  
call 429-2912
Tickets $3.50 Students $2.50  
Group Rates Available 
Curtain 8:15 p.m.

CSHC W C A S t C IN E M A / 1234
- 8 4 EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.
EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL. INFO. S68-8810

ISv/ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING* Wb Honor MASTER CHARGE

w THE N IN E
I f i f C S O F  g

FRITZ
™ ' C A T

>- — ------ - X;:;:;^‘ihVhVi‘. Te i’iViYiYiYi’iY^ga:

CASSIDY AND
-  IHE___ „|

SUNDANCE k id ;i
K w f  •l-flEEl STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS I SAVE SOt FOR YOUnSELFE5-‘: : i  

AND A GUEST-OET YOUR CARPS NOW AT THE THEATRE!"

THIS ENGAGEMENT 
• 2 « »  AT A LL TIMES 

XTRA SHOW SAT. MUMITE

WILLIAM PETER BLAlTyS

T H E D G O R O S r
îrtCtê WILLIAM FRIEOKIN Q  from Wnwr Bros ^

NEW MYSTERY DRAMA!
XTRA SHOW SAT. MBMTE

1ST.
RUN

The most fascinating 
murder mystery In years.

BURT LANCASTER,,Urvvefsal Presents

S i l M P "
Starring SUSAN CLARK 

CAMERON MITCHELL
by DAVT GRUSiN • Bosed upon tie  novel IH E  MONGHUADV 

AND T ){ M O U R N t^ MAN* by DAVD ANTHONY 
Wntten (or the Screea Produced a nd  D irected by 

ROLAND K eaS  O ld  BURT LANCASTER 
A  U nfvenolP ldura* Tech n ico lo r*

The H a rtfo rd  B a l le t ’s 
Summer School ’74 will offer 
programs this year ranging 
from individual classes in 
ballet, modem and jazz, to a 
full six-week summer workshop 
program encompassing all 
dance styles, including Afro- 
dance and other specialties.

The S u m m er D ance 
Workshop, now in its third 
season, runs from July 8 
through Aug. 16. Designed to 
provide young dancers with a 
varied dance experience, 
classes in the basic dance 
techniques — classic ballet.

TOWN OF BOLTON 
Tax Collector’s

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

Taxpayers of the Town that a 
tax of 55.5 mills on the dollar, 
laid on the list of Oct. 1, 1973, 
becomes due and payable on the 
first day of July, 1974.

Interest at the rate of % of 
one per cent per month or frac
tion of a month from July 1 will 
be charged for a ll taxes 
rem aining unpaid for one 
month after same became due. 
Minimum interest charge $2.00 
each bill.

Office hours Monday-Friday, 
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Monday Eve. 7 
p.m. - 9 p.m.

Elaine Potterton 
Tax Collector 
Town of Bolton

modern and pointe — are 
offered each year in addition to 
classes in specialized areas of 
the dance.

A new class will be added this 
summer in Yoga.

In addition to the full six- 
week program, two three-week 
sessions are offered for young 
dancers. Adult evening classes 
in ballet, modem and jazz are 
also available daily.

A brochure with full tuition 
information may be obtained by 
calling the Hartford Ballet, 525- 
9398, or by wdting the school’s 
offices at 308 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, 06105.

THEATRE ERST
HMBIDPHUKIIINn

H ELD  DVER 2m I BIG W EEK  
EXCLUSIVE AR EA SHOW INB
NOW IN THEATRE NO. 1

MGM^

NOW IN THEATRE NO. 2

BODCERS- HAMMERSrarrS 1 
noeEHtwisE

, OOlOR nDcLuic
[Gl ’•■*-‘’I ® I I

NOW IN THEATRE NO. 3

‘ OUTRAGEOUSLY F U N N Y !”
- S a t u r d a y  R e v ie w

AKh
SkipInFIlii

'(R)

l UR6EST AMUSEMENT PARK IN 
NEW EIW IAND

ENTIRE PARK NOW OPEN 
EVERY DAY AT 1 P M.

FREE ADMISSION TO PARK 
MON rUES.-W ED. TMURS.-FRl O S A T

—’—  see T«e ixcitinc

# Wt ~ ^
JUNt24ihrM|hWlV7

*^ M G IC A L  CIRCUS ACT DAILY
*  *  ★  *  RIVERSIDE PARKS *  *  ★  * |  

ORIGINAL PUPPET SHOW DAILY
★

$11 tiM Bwitihl SramONK FOUNTMN
C o n tin u o u s  [n te r ta in m e n t  l io m  

o p e n in g  lo  c lo s in g

B ast w a y  ta  R lvaralda 
Pafli: Intaratata 8 1 North 
to 19D Wool and to Hi 1 9 8 1 
Norlhi Agawam , Maaa.

A T 7 :3 0  
9 :3 0

“ PICTURE
OF THE 

MONTHr
\S he  did as she j^ s e d

—Seventeen Magaalne

THE DIRECTORS COM PANY PRESENTS

PETER BOGDANOVICH  
P R O D U aiO N

.CYBILL SHEPHERD
IN COLOR

B FREE p a r k in g  528-3333

UR N SID E
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD
5 MINUTES FROM HTFD I 84 EXIT58

—  6:00 —  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) CHAMPIONS  
(20) FILM  
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) BONANZA

— 6:30 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS
(24) TO BE ANNOUNCED

------ 7 : 0 0 -
(3-20-22-30) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES  
(18) D ICK VAN DYKE 
(24) TO BE ANNOUNCED  
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 —
(3) SALE OF THE

CENTURY
(8) PROFILE 11: PEOPLE 

AND PROGRESS 
(18) COUNTRY CARNIVAL 
(20) FILM

(22) HOLLYWOOD 
SQUARES 

(24) FRENCH CHEF 
(30) W AIT TILL YOUR 

FATHER GETS HOME 
(40) ROOM 222

- 8 : 0 0 -
(3) BOBBIE GENTRY 
(8-40) THE COWBOYS 
(18) GEORGE PLIMTON  
(20-22-30) CHASE 
(24) INTRODUCING  

ROY BUCHANAN
-  8:30 —

(8-40) MOVIE
"The Man Who Could Talk lo KIda"

-  9:00 -  
(3) CANNON
(18) LiVINQ FAITH  
(20-22-30) MOVIE 

"How to Commit Marriage" (1969)
-  9:30 —

(24) AMERICA
TROPICAL

-  10:00  —

(3) KOJAK

(8-40) DOC ELLIOT 
(24) OPEN MIND

— 10:30 -  
(18) MAYOR’S HALF 

HOUR
—  11:00 -

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS

(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT
^ : 3 0 -

(3) MOVIE 
“The Hanged Man" (1964)'

(8-40) THE FAT OF 
THE LAND

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

T

i.T-m L ir r tn .1

A STORY FOR EVERY 
ONE WHO THINKS 
THEY a n  NEVER 

FA U  IN  LOVE AGAIN.

® CaOR BY DtlUXE* 
PANAVISION*

M.A.S.H. SHOWN 
18T. AT DUSK

R o a r o n c e  ag ain  
w ith  th e  original 
m o vie  c a s t...

An Ingb Preminger Production
A Re rekased

Color by DELUXE*
|PG | Panavision-

onche/Ler 
o r k o d o

Join Us For
it.

' I

u
(FINAL 3 DAYS)
featuring...

COLEMAN 
BROS. SHOWS

NOW THRU JUNE2
OPEN DAILY FROM 2 P.M. 

Saturday and Sunday Front 12 Noon

OVER 25 BIG RIDES

X :A

Vs.

G H  RIDE DISCOUNT 
TICKETS AT HL 

PARKADE STORES

S T I I  MANY SARNCS 
L E n  IN MOST PARKADE 

STORES -  fNIRRY!

"The Manchester Parhade Has It AH"

•  Over 40 Great Stores 
a One-Stop Shqppina
•  Acres Of FR EEfe ritln g  
a Variety and SelecHon
•  Fantastic Savings 

In many stores

Q A c h ^ / t e r
o r k o d ^

Stamp Collector

M in e ra l Stam ps 
A r e  4 Beauties

B y  RUSS M acK E N O R IC K .
'The Mineral Heritage stamps 

are out—and the chortle of the 
Rockhound is heard in the land! 
’The committee of the American 
Federation of Mineralogical 
Societies has been working 
toward this since 1967.

The stamps, a group of four,' 
made their debut on the 13th at 
the National Gem and Mineral 
Show at Lincoln, Neb. They are 
real beauties: Eight colors of 
inks were used in their produc
tion and the engravings are 
sharp. You will get amethyst, 
petrified wood, a tourmaline 
crystal flanked by quartz, and a 
pretty pink rhodochrosite piece 
(Don’t be afraid of it: Road-o- 
crow-site. It’s a compound of 
manganese. Sure I’m sure, I 
just looked it up.)

The stamps are actually 
square in shape, but if you put 
one on an envelope so that the 
“10 cents’’ is uppermost, you’ve 
got a letter with a diamond.

If you want to read a hopping 
mad editorial take a look at 
the bit in the latest Linn’s. The 
write, S.C.D., is giving what-for 
with both barre ls to the 
perpetrators of the “Cosmic 
Jumper/Smiling Sage” stamp. 
This is the Expo ’74, Preserve 
the Environment, issue. The 
editor is really burning up: “Is 
it a poster announcing a 
forthcoming circus?” “ ...We 
are offered...flying debris...” 
‘...is he wearing his long 

johns?” “ His running or 
jogging or walking stance is 
also weird.” “It’s grabber.” 

Actually the design does 
seem like a put-on, for laughs, 
that went through by mistake.

G et-Together 
The Manchester Philatelic 

Society will continue to have 
get-togethers all summer at 
Mott’s Community Hall, 7 to 10 
p.m. The dates: July 9 and 23; 
Aug. 13 and 27.

Activities will be diminished 
but we expect as in the past that 
a Skelton crew of 20 or so will

appear for sociability and cir
cuit book picking.

A word about these books: 
the MPS is a member of the 
United Stamp Societies circuit. 
This means that they can 
receive accum ulations of 
stamps for sale from over 40 
clubs up and down the Eastern 
seaboard.

And members can make up 
books of their own surplus 
stamps to send out looking for 
buyers. Guests are always 
welcome and can take from the 
books if sponsored by a 
member.

‘Sticky Pieces’
How many stamps do you 

suppose you’d need, to have one 
from every country as listed in 
Scott’s 3-volume 1974 catalog? 
If you take it just the way they 
appear, with some duplications 
and so forth, you would come up 
with 417.

One of the club members did 
this — took two years to find 
them all — and exhibited them 
at the show. His non-philatelic 
wife said, “Great, now you 
have 417 little sticky pieces of 
paper!"

“Now just a minute, wife, 
you’re  wrong about th a t 
‘sticky’. A lot of stamps have 
come out with no gum.

“ As a m a tte r  of fac t, 
remember a couple of years 
ago I showed you that card I got 
from Ed Bushnell in Brazil 
when he was down there in Rio 
winning a silver medal at the 
Inter-A m erican P h ila te lic  
Exhibition with his 19th Cen
tury United States Registered 
Mail.

“He wanted to send me this 
card so he bought a stamp at 
the post office and then had to 
go out looking for a little pot of 
glue someplace because it is so 
damp in Brazil they don’t put 
any gum on their stamps 
because the sheets would get 
stuck together.

“ Rem em ber tha t, wife? 
Huh? Wife?...Wife!...She was 
here.”

One-Woman Show 
To Open at Canton
Joan Muszynski opens a one- 

woman art exhibit June 30 from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Gallery 
on the Green on Rt. 44 in Can
ton. Her show, including 
drawings, watercolors and 
prints, will extend through July

Joan Mugzynski Godbout

ft

Public Records

Broad Street and W att M Idd It Turnpike, ManchastarJ

Warranty Deeds 
Kenneth R. Stino to Donald 

E. and Estelle M. Whitehouse, 
property at 46 St. John St., $36,- 
000.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to 
William T. and Eleanor L. 
Peschke, property at 89 Timrod 
Rd., $70,000.

Marriage License
Norman Dudley Livingston, 

784 E. Middle Tpke., and Helen 
Huebner, 424 N. Main St., July 
6, Second Congregartional 
diurch.

Building Permits.
Joseph L. Swensson Jr., two- 

family dwelling at 101-103 
Woodland St., $28,000.

Austin McDowell, swimming 
pool at 148 Walker St., $600.

Dennis A. Hazel, swimming 
pool at 652 Wetherell St., $200.

R ein h o ld  M. A lb e rs , 
alterations to dwelling at 21 
Oval Lane, $1,000.

Frank Moriarty, chimney at 
31 Gardner St., $160.

Mary L. Small, tool shed at 14 
Bond St., $75.

C. Camilleri for Edward 
Gagnon, alterations to dwelling 
at 219 Spott Dr., $1,550.

R.E. Miller for Joseph 
Jackson, alterations to dwelling 
at 174 Vernon St., $2,000.
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ECHS Croup To Study in France

Receive Certificates
Richard Spiller of 55 Elro St. and Terri Donloh of 71 Oxford St. receive certificates from 
Bentley School Principal Nathan Joy upon completion of the sixth grade at a special 
assembly held recently at the school. Certificates were presented to all sixth grade 
students who will be moving on to junior high school in September. (Herald photo by Pin
to)

C o v e n try  M a n  A p p o in te d  
T o  G u id a n c e  Clinic- P o s t
Clifford Johnson of N. 

River Rd., Coventry, has 
been appointed chief psy
chiatric social worker at the 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic, 317 N. Main St., to 
succeed Mrs. Alice Y. Moe, 
who is retiring at the end of 
June.

The appointment was an
nounced Dr. Tanash Atoynatan, 
clinic director, at the annual 
meeting of the clinic board and 
staff.

At 32, Johnson is considered 
one of the youngest if not the 
youngest person to hold such a 
post in Connecticut.

He has been associated with Clifford Johnson

the clinic since his graduation 
from the University of Connec
ticut School of Social Work. He 
also did his undergraduate 
study in psychology at the 
University of Connecticut.

Before and after entering the 
school of social work, Johnson 
served on the staff of Mansfield 
State Training School, was 
employed as a social worker by 
the state Welfare Department, 
and completed field placement 
work at the Massachusetts 
Society for Prevention of Cruel
ty to Children in Springfield as 
well as at the Family Service 
Society of Hartford.

He and his wife, Barbara, have 
a one-year-old son, Robert.

A group of students from 
East Catholic High School will 
be spending five weeks in 
France this summer under the 
auspices of the Organization for 
Study in France and America.

They are Mary B arrett, 
daughter of Mrs. Fred Barrett 
of 84 Bowers St.; Grace Mary 
Belfiore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Belfiore of 40 
Forest St.; Denise Donnelly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Donnelly, 114 Clinton

I Almanac
United Press International
Today is Wednesday, June 26, 

the 177th day of 1974 with 188 to 
follow.

The moon is in its first 
quarter.

The morning stars are Venus 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mer
cury, Mars and Saturn.

Those born on this date are 
under the sign of Cancer.

American novelist Pearl 
Buck was born June 26, 1892.

On this day in history:
In 1900, Dr. Walter Reed led a 

medical team formed to wipe 
out Yellow Fever in the 
Panama Canal Zone.

In 1917, first troops of the 
American Expeditionary Force 
reached France for action in 
World War I.

In 1944, Cherbourg, the third 
largest port in France, was 
liberated from Nazi occupation 
in World War II.

In 1948, the United States 
began operation of the “ Berlin 
Airlift” to bypass a Soviet road 
and rail blockade of the divided 
German city.

Dr., South Windsor; Frances 
Ricci, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ricci of 29 Lucian St.; 
Nancy Woodcock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock of 
112 Beelzebub Rd., South Wind
sor.

Each student will live with a 
French family in the town of 
Courpiere, in central France. 
They will be studying the 
French language, culture and 
literature during the morning 
and participating in their

families’ activities in the after
noon.

Miss Lorena Dutelle, teacher 
of French at Illing Junior High 
School, is the coordinator and 
companion of the group which 
includes other students from 
area schools.

The group will leave from 
Logan Airport in Boston on 
Thursday. They will spend 
several days in Paris before 
returning to the United States 
July 28.

MN

^ t t e w s h e o ^
t h e  p a c e s e t t e r s

^his printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f i n e s t  

.newspapers in the nation.

gfbrass headboard
of years ago?

g o t * !  

in a  
brand
new version!

Twin Size, Brass Plated 
Deluxe Headboard With 2"
Upright Tubing

Also Available In
D o u b le ................. 54 “ .............
Q ueen  S iz e ..........6 0 “ ............

2
6

c 1 1 K ing  Size ... ....... 78" ........

1 WEST HARTFORD WETHERSFIELD
Bishop's Cofttcf KSSHas Deanf

1 2531 Albany Av« Hifhnay

^  1 ’
oniTHuas i>m tn OnMHtllS U>l III t

87

$44 .8 7
$ 4 9 .8 7
$ 5 4 .8 7

14. Gallery hours are Thursday 
through Sunday from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m.

A graduate of the Hartford 
Art School of the University of 
H a r t f or d ,  she has done 
gradua te  study a t  P r a t t  
Graphic Art Center in New 
York. She was an art instructor 
at the Wadsworth Atheneum for 
nine years, and she worked as a 
freelance artist.

She has done mural com
m i s s i o n s  for  C ol oss us  
Restaurant in New York City, 
the pediatric ward at Hartford 
Hospital, and murals and il
lustrations for private in
dividuals.

She has exhibited in regional 
and national exhibitions. She is 
a member of the Connecticut 
Academy of Fine Arts, (Connec
ticut Women’s Artist, (Canton 
Artist Guild, and is represented 
in the New Britain Art Institute 
and private collections.

In private life, she is the wife 
of Edward Godbout, a math 
teacher at Wethersfield High 
School .  They ha ve  two 
daughters.

Newton Smith for Gerald 
Millington, alterations to porch 
at 616 Bush Hill Rd., $900.

Furlong Construction Co. for 
Delbert Connelly, alterations to 
dwelling at 43 Willard Rd., $2,- 
500.

Delta Builders for Multi- 
Circuits, sign at Tolland Tpke. 
and Slater St., $200.

David T. Devin t o  Philip H. 
Richard, garage a ^G ran t Rd., 
$2,600. '

Church Raffle 
Winner Named

Barbara Whitney of North 
Franklin was the winner of the 
grand prize, a LTD Ford, at the 
raffle conducted during the re
cent St. Bridget Church bazaar.

Other winners are Irene 
English of 1 Main St., a color 
television set; and Valeria Bar- 
brick of Manchester and N^- 
man Hills of Wethersfield, each 
a 10-speed bicycle.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
L o w  Prices’

She’s No Child
Ten-year-old Lena Zavaroni is the current rave in Britain, 
where her song — “Ma, He’s Making Eyes at Me!” — 
soared to the top of the record charts recently. A show biz 
veteran, she’s now touring the U.S. (NEA)

I Limited Enroilment

CAM P GLEN HAVEN 
D AY CAM P

(FOR BOYS AND  GIRLS)

THE 16th CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE, ELLINGTON

Camp Director 
TO N Y RASH

J
w  (Only 20 M liLfrom  Wanehettw)

Camp Administrator 
GEORGE MITCHELL

g  M J . to im iM o  iM M in  «
i  CJLOJ. (M l IT .) U nb.oTHiM . M.LD. UnlY. r t  lU n rtin a
I "-*--— I -----■- BuMmim CnuiMlor

w m iN r M g h S M  Windham High
I  ' FSiE ISOCHOIIES AVAILAIU-AT. . .
S  m u S E F U M IC T -S 2 1  H ariia rdM V M aneiN tltr
I  NASSIFF S N IIT  SHOP -  991 Main S t, Mancbaalar
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'Listen, Trooper!
L o o k in g  lik e  a M a rin e  C o rp s  d r i l l  in s t r u c t o r ,  
M assachusetts State Trooper Frank Ardita dresses down 
Kathleen Gray of Amherst. She is one o f two wom en to un
dertake the 17-week State P olice  trooper training course 
and the pair could becom e the first fem ale troopers in the 
53-year history of the law enforcem ent agency. (U PI 
Photo)

Never a Winner 
Till Last Friday

By S O L  R . COH EN
Charles and A lice M cCooe never won anything in their 

lives so, when A lice returned hom e from  work last Friday 
and asked Charles, “ How did we do in the lottery last 
n ight,?”  she considered it only a routine question.

And when he answered m atter-of-factly , “ We won 
$5,000,”  she took it as a gag and replied, “ Oh, sure.”  

But, when he repeated, “ W e won $5,000,”  she suggested, 
“ Let’s check the numbers.^’

The numbers checked out and, sure enough, they had 
won $5,000. Now they’re eligible for Thursday’s drawing of 
the top $100,000 prize. The drawing will be in Rockv Hill 
High School at 7:30 p.m., at the Rocky Hill Lions’ Club an
nual bazaar.

The M cCooes bought four tickets for last w eek ’s drawing 
— two at Highland Park M arket and two at the Fairw ay 
Store— and they don’t know who to credit with the winning 
ticket.

Charles M cCooe is a m eat cutter at the Highland Park 
Market. A lice M cCooe works for  the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., at its Pearl St., H artford repair 
serv ice  o ffice . They have three children (tw o daughters 
and a son) and two grandchildren.

We asked Charles M cCooe whether they have any plans 
for spending the money.

“ Are you kidding?”  he asked. “ W e’ve ^ ot at least 14 
different ways for spending it .”

Recreation Vehicle
With all the travel trailers on Maine roads this tim e of 
year, it ’s not unusual to see a full-size, two-story hom e 
m oving down Augusta’s State St. The home, en route from  
the Capitol vicinity to a new location a few  blocks away, 
m ade the journey with only minor halts for tem porary 
rem oval o f  overhead wires in its path. (U PI Photo)

^  I  m  m  S M I L I N G # !  SE R V IC E

JUNE $ALE DAYS
a re  here!

;-w

* S *

great buy! 
super cool 
polyester tops

J i l lour party palam as. 
som ething to celebrate! 

3 parts -1 price!

coo! cotton 
gauze shirts  
and sum m er pants

just
Luxurious, cool summerweight 
p o ly e s te r kn its ! T h e ir  so ft 
easiness is exactly what your 
summer separates need! Ribbed 
tank top and flat knit mock turtle 
shells. White, navy, yellow, red, 
pink, green and blue. S-M>L-XL. 
sportswear, downtown and 
Parkade.

What’s the coolest, softest way to go a- 
partylng this summer? With out llght-as-air 
Arnel® triacetate jersey party pants. Soft ’n 
easy fitting jacket and elastic waist pants plus 
a contrasting tank top. Navy, red, brown or 
g ree n  w ith  w h ite  do ts . S izes  8 -1 6 .  
sportswear, downtown and Parkade.

each
Jrs., grab these bargains! 
SHIRTS ■ western style cotton 
gauze...the natural look in a 
woven check. Sizes 5-13. reg. 
$ 11.
PANTS - a super collection!
•  Pyram!ds •  SaHors •  Side But
tons •  Denim •  Twills •  Plaids •  
Solids. Sizes 5-13. values to $14! 
Hurry in! junior place, downtown 
and Parkade.

Use your convenient Worth's Charge Card!
PARKADE: 10:00 - 6:00 Mdn. - Wed.- 

10:00 - 9:00 Thurs. & Frl. 
10:00 - 6:00 Sat.

DOWNTOWN: 9:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.
Thura. till 9:00 P.M.

Business Bodies

Vincent H. Shaheen

ELECTED PRESIDENT
Vincent H. Shaheen, presi

dent o f Vincent & Thayer 
Advertising Agency Inc., Ver
non, has bwn elected president 
of the Advertising Club of 
G r e a t e r  H a r t f o r d .  The  
membership of the club is made 
up of 140 firms involved in 
advertising, marketing and 
communications.

SALES GRADUATE
P a r k e r  V aug hn  o f  

M anchester recen tly  was 
paduated from a sales training 
institute conducted by Bankers 
Life and Casualty Co. Vaughn is 
an agent for Bankers.

Vaughn resides at 226 Ludlow 
Rd.

CHANGES IN
ROCKVILLE

Two changes have been made 
at Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.’s Rockville office.

Thomas Matteo has been 
promoted to assistant manager 
of the branch. His prior position 
was branch loan o f f i cer .  
William J. Wallace has been 
promoted to branch loan officer 
replacing Matteo. W allace 
previously held a similar post 
at the East Hartford office.

Matteo is a Lawrence College 
graduate. He and his wife and 
their three children reside in 
Tolland.

Wallace, who attended the 
University of Hartford, and his 
w i f e  S a n d ra  r e s i d e  in 
Newington.

JOINS GERBER
W a y n e  D.  Sa b i n  o f  

Middletown has recently joined 
The Gerber Scientific Instru
ment Co. of South Windsor as a 
product engineer, it was an
nounced by Walter Flathers, 
product engineering supervisor 
for Gerber.

In his new position, Sabin will 
have complete responsibility 
from manuifacture to customer 
acceptance of Gerber’s Interac
tive Design System.

Sabin holds a B.S. degree in 
electrical engineering from 
R e n s s e l a e r  P o l y t e c h n i c  
Institute. He has been active in 
a variety of scholastic func
tions.

FREE B O O K L E T  
A new free eight-page il

lustrated booklet entitled “ The 
Story of Willie Bacteria or How 
To 'Take Care of Your Septic 
ank or C essp oo l”  is now 
available to owners of septic 
tanks and cesspools from the 
W.G. Glenney 6 ) , 336 N. Main 
St.

SENIOR ANALYST 
R o b e r t  J.  B o v e e  o f  

Manchester has been promoted 
to senior analyst in &e group 
data processing department at 
Aetna Life & Casualty.

Bovee joined the company in 
1970 after graduation from Sien
na College. He resides at 7 Nye 
St.

ATTENDS COUNCIL 
J a m e s  L. R i c h a r d s  o f  

Manch es t er  has re ce n t l y  
returned from Lancaster, Pa., 
where he attended the 1974 
salesmen advisory council of 
the Armstrong  Cork Co., 
residential ceiling systems divi
sion.

Richards was one of five 
A r m s t r o n g  m a r k e t i n g  
representatives cho^n from 
the division for contributions in 
leadership, planning and in
creasing sales while building 
for future growth.

Richards joined Armstrong 
following his graduation from 
Purdue University and held 
previous assipments in North 
Carolina, Virginia and New 
York.

R i c h ar ds  res ides  at 11 
Academy St.

Leonard Hokanson

ELECTED SECRETARY
L e o n a r d  H o k a n s o n  o f  

Manchester has been elected a 
secretary for The Hartford In
surance Group.

Hokanson,  an assi stant  
secretary in the company’s 
property and casualty un
derwriting department since 
1970, will be responsible for 
com m ercial multi-peril un
derwriting which produced 
nearly $160 million in written 
premiums for The Hartford in 
1973.

With the Hartford for 23 
years, he joined the company in 
1951, became an underwriting 
supervisor in 1957 and was ad
v a n c e d  to p r o p e r t y  un
derwriting director in 1969.

Hokanson a t tended  the 
University of Illinois and the 
University of Chicago.

Hokanson, his wife Rosemary 
and their three children reside 
at 461 Spring St.

JOINS FIRM
David K. Rowland of East 

Haddam will join the manage
ment team while serving his ad
ministrative internship at the 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 Bidwell St., it was an
nounced by Arthur Thomas, ad
ministrator.

Rowland is a graduate of 
R u t g e r s  U n i v e r s i t y  and 
received his master’s degree in 
business administration from 
Boston University.

TERRY’S REPORT
Terry Corp. reported sales 

for continuing operations for 
the fiscal year ending April 30 
amounting to $20,925,125, up 12 
per cent from the $18,746,668 for 
1973.

Net earnings for continuing 
operations were $1,229,527, up 9 
per cent from the year ago level 
o f $1,130,827.

Earnings per share from con
tinuing operations for the year 
were $1.66 versus $1.53 for 1973.

The company recently an
nounced the discontinuance and 
sale of the assets of its sub
sidiary, Terry Controls Corp. of 
South Windsor. Operating loss, 
not included above, for the sub
sidiary was equivalent to 27 
cents per share for the year. In 
addition, a provision equivalent 
to 20 cents per share has been 
established to cover loss on dis
position and estimated phase
out costs of the subsidiary after 
the year end.

COVENTRY RIDING $TABIi$, Inc.
Coventryi Conn.

OFFERS SUMMER DAY SEMINAR 
July Sth Hiru August 31 st

Two Weeks Mlnimuin 
10 - 3:30 DAILY, MON. thru FRI.

Ages 9 thru 15 Years
Complete Horse Care, Trail Rides 

and
Complete Recreation Program,., 

$100 .00  T w o W eek s 

Call 742-7S76 tor Registration...

CASH & CARRY EASY ASSEMBLY!

ami-DimEiisiona
p  "  f [■ ■ K b

NU-DimENSIOn
&5b £

f

S

tannuuibyOeCOriOII* W J

N U -D im E N S IO N ^
SOFA
JiHAUL
LOVE SEAT
DBIIP
TABLES
COCKTAIL
TABLES
3 Pc. BAR 
CROUPING
ETAGERE

Reg. SAVE

$ 1 1 o o o
*69.95'

*119.95
lOO

*29.95 S ^ ^ O O

10 0
*39.95

*189.95 1 4 8 00

[00
*119.95

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
T IL  9

SAT. T IL  5 :3 0
CASH • CHARGE 
BUDGET TERMS 
FREE LAYAWAY

serving C onnecticut hom em akers  since 1 9 0 9

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

1115  MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER
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Andenoa-U ttle
The best factory makes the best clothing!

a ^ E A R A N C E !

S P O R I
A Great Selection of

Our Regular *45 and *!

S iA C h S !
Our Reg. *13  
DOUBLE KNIT 
DRESS SLACKS

Our Reg.*10
DRESS SLACKS

s ijr re !
A Tremendous Choice of

Our Regular *80

4‘ ) S
A m le rm n -little

cA  Qreet^iantein the ̂ MsauhOuriBg^’Tiae Chthing

M A N C H E S T E R  Manchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza, West Middle Turnpike

i l l
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A Party Responsibility
Sen. Lowell Weicker is quite correct 

in his appeal to state Republicans to 
refrain from taking a position on 
President Richard Nixon’s Watergate 
woes in its state platform.

The issue is before the House 
Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee and the 
Supreme Court and any stand taken by 
the sta te  GOP would be inap
propriate.

This is not to say the platform 
should not include a straight-forward 
statement committing the party to 
taking all such steps needed to pre
vent any potential Watergate messes 
in Connecticut.

Ideally, it would be desirable if both 
political parties could adopt and in
clude a uniform campaign practices 
code of conduct that would provide 
common ground rules which go 
beyond state and federal regulations.

The important thing at stake is con
fidence in the two party system. We 
feel it is imperative each party move 
to assume more control over the 
ethical and moral climates of all cam
paigns conducted under the party 
banner.

We do not think it an unreasonable 
requirement, for example^ for either 
party to demand an accounting of can

didate campaign plans, actions, and 
fund-raising practices.

We would even favor a requirement 
that before a candidate could run un
der the party banner he must agree to 
have his fund-raising plans endorsed 
by the party and if this is violated be 
subject to removal from the ticket.

W atergate-like scandals breed 
wherever there is divided respon
sibility. It is our belief the best single 
action either political party could take 
to restore confidence is to tighten the 
candidate-party relationship.

Candidates come and go but 
hopefully the political party is a per
manent institution. If it assumes 
responsibility for the actions of its 
candidates it will be incumbent on it 
to‘ police those candidates actions 
during the campaips and most cer
tainly after they are elected. Any 
derogatory action on the party of the 
candidate will be a reflection on the 
party.

We hope both parties will seriously 
consider platform commitments 
which will seek to eliminate future 
Watergates rather than waste time 
and space belaboring the sins of the 
past.

Impeachment Alternative
A number of Am erican con

gressmen are carefully studying the 
Parliamentary system in Canada in 
the hope of finding an alternative to 
impeachment.

Sen. Walter F. Mondale, Minnesota 
Democrat, regarded by some as a 
presidential possibility, is one of such 
students. Another is Rep. Morris K. 
Udall, Arizona Democrat, who thinks 
of the Parliamentary way of changing 
governments as less painful than im
peachment. Others include Rep. 
H en ry  F.  R e u s s ,  W iscons in  
Democrat; and Rep. Edith Green, 
Oregon Democrat.

The fact that Liberal Democrats 
are searching for alternatives to im
peachment encourages members of 
both parties who support President 
Nixon to believe that they have won 
the fight to keep Mr. Nixon in office.

What is worrying these con
gressmen is the realization that an 
impasse could develop and would up

set impeachment. The House might 
vote impeachment; the Senate might 
get a majority for conviction, but not 
the constitutional two-thirds that 
would convict.

This happened in 1868. The House 
voted to impeach Andrew Johnson but 
the Senate failed to get the required 
two-thirds vote to convict him. And 
the president continued in office to the 
end of his term.

In the Parliamentary system, not 
alone the prime minister, but his en
tire administration, would be ousted 
by a lack-of-confidence vote. It is 
purely a political matter. It requires 
no charges of laxity nor of high crimes 
and misdemeanors on the part of the 
head of government. It is most upset
ting to the country as it leads to topsy
turvy government. Witness the 
numerous changes in Italy in the last 
25 years.

We doubt very much if this country 
would stand for such a change here.

First Doctor^s Review
The first contract for a federally- 

mandated peer review system for 
doctors was signed by the Utah 
Professional Review Organization in 
Washington. The contract awarded to 
them was for $951,000. It provides for 
monitoring the standards of medical 
care dispensed to medicare and 
medicaid patients by the state’s 1100 
practicing physicians.

More than 100 similar contracts are 
expected to be signed in the next two 
weeks in 48 states. ’The program is 
supported by the American Medical 
Association whose members have op
posed it.

The peer review was included in the 
Social Security Amendment of 1972. It 
called for a nationwide network of 
p h y s i c a n - r u n  p e e r  r ev i e w  
organizations to monitor the care.

More than 200 such organizations will 
be set up, some statewide; others in 
small geographic concentrations of 
practicing doctors.

Only four states have not applied — 
Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
and Texas.

The Utah experience showed that 
the review system gives doctors a 
new and more important status in the 
community. They actually review the 
patient’s treatment and let him know 
whether his doctor is doing right by 
him, even to letting the patient know 
he doesn’t need certain expensive 
kinds of medical care.

This looks like a brave AMA move, 
but we hope it doesn’t deteriorate into 
doctors’ scratching one another’s 
back to okay any course of action, 
simply for the fee.

...... i ... *

Relax on the Maine Coast (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

WASHINGTON -  Getting 
around the country, a reporter 
finds two dominant responses in 
conversations. One is anger, 
about inflation, taxes, crime, 
th e  m e d ia , a s  w ell as  
Watergate. The second is 
tiredness — a mounting habit 
fatigue when the same issues 
are recounted in the same way 
day after endless day.

The immediate impulse is to 
scold people, whether for their 
anger or for their ennui. But a 
smug, scolding tone is in
tolerable and, besides, it won’t 
help. The issues are fateful. But 
why do they evoke rage and 
tedium rather than a productive 
national debate? One reason is 
the sheer overwhelming glut of 
“news” items 90 per cent hand
outs and leaks (I write this in 
the Washington which has 
become the nation’s “ Leak 
City” ) and only 10 per cent in
vestigative reporting in the 
Woodward-Bemstein sense of 
getting at untapped prime 
sources.

Am ericans have tended 
tow ard  a kind of p re ss  
democracy in which every news 
item is born free and equal with 
every other news item. Little 
effort is made to sort out their 
meaning into what is crucial, 
w h a t is  s e c o n d a ry  and 
repetitive and what is not very 
relevant even if true. The 
tedium and habit fatigue are, I 
suspect, one response to this 
failure.

They could be cured if we had 
some real policy debates going. 
Despite the deluge of newsprint 
and the cacophony of electronic 
sound, I doubt that we have.

There have been some great 
policy debates in American 
history, starting with the 
“Federalist Papers,” through 
the Lincoln-Douglas debates 
and the constitutional debates 
of the 1930s, to the “domino 
theory” debate of the Viet
namese war. Now there are the 
m akings of a g re a t con
stitutional debate, but it won’t 
really emerge until someone, 
somewhere, succeeds in doing

Max Lerner 
Comments

The Great Debates
•M

what Jam es Madison and 
Alexander Hamilton did in the 
“Federalist Papers,” which 
means backing up the proposed 
policies by a clear view of the 
underlying theory.

Perhaps the ripeness of time 
wasn’t there until now. First we 
had to get some version of what 
had happened, which is what 
the investigative press, the 
Senate committee and the 
special prosecutors have done. 
Now we are in the midst of the 
judicial procedures. It is time 
we launched the debate itsef.

Which means that we have to 
be clear about what the prime 
questions are, whether we are 
sure of the answers or not.

They fall into three broad 
d iv isions. One is on the 
presidential powers. Have those 
powers swollen in recent 
decades to the dimensions of an 
American Caesarism? If so, 
they were boldly asserted — 
starting long before the corrupt 
administration of Richard 
Nixon — by a sequence of 
liberal Presidents from both 
parties, from the time of 
Theodore R oosevelt and 
Woodrow Wilson, through 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
H arry  T rum an , to John 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson.

They were asserted both in 
the warmaking power and in 
social legislation , at the 
expense of (ingress, and they 
were defended largely by 
liberal thinkers and commen
tators. We must now take the 
measure of the presidential 
power, to subject it to valid con
gressional and judicial limits, 
tak ing  c a re  not to jum p 
hysterically from the fires of a 
t^ s tro n g  presidency into the 
v acu u m  of a w eak and 
paralyzed one.

The second area is the nature 
of the constitutional power to 
investigate and impeach. What 
exac tly  a re  im peachable  
offenses? What is the dividing 
line between the power of 
(Congress and the courts to de
mand presidential documents 
and the claims of confidentiali
ty and executive privilege?

Today’s Thought
A second attribute common 

to the spiritual heroes is the 
depth and simplicity of their 
teaching. The truly great spirits 
state their principles In easily 
comprehended and understood 
maxims. In this sense all com
plex theology, all intricate 
creeds, all machinations of law 
and restrictions that multiply 
and mitigate against genuine 
human responses are perver
sions of pure religion.

The great insights are simple, 
they are primary, they are for 
all men, peasant and scholar, 
worker and leader. Indeed and 
happily, they even seem to suf
fer little in translation form one 
language to another.

The essential quality of 
religious faith is that it should 
awhken a direct response at 
once in human feeling. Such

faith needs no apology, no 
explanation. The great spritual 
truths strike a warm response 
ip the one who hears them 
proclaimed.' They are at once 
comprehended. To work in 
o b s c u r i t ie s  is  to  be a 
theologian, not a spirutual 
leader.

The great religious teachings 
plunge deeply and profoundly 
into human understanding. The 
story of the Prodigal ^ n  at 
once rings true, yet the require
ment of it taxes the depths of 
our compassion and understand
ing. Tlie Eightfold Path is Self- 
evident in its wisdom. It needs 
no verification in law. We sense 
its eternal rightness though we 
may never be able fully to bring 
ourselves to follow it.

Arnold F. Westwood 
Unitarian Universalist 
Society

Neighbor

What are the powers of the 
President with respect to the 
special prosecutor whom he ap
pointed with the promise of in
dependence? How much review 
power does the Supreme Court 
have over the impeachment 
proceedings in the two houses? 
If a President is impeached and 
convicted, how it is decided 
whether criminal charges will 
be leveled against him?

There is a third area of 
debate — about the media. 
Some might say that the role of 
the press and TV doesn’t belong 
in a debate over a constitutional 
crisis. But the media have 
become an integral part of that 
crisis, for better or worse. ’They 
shape what people think they 
know, the picture they have of 
the reality. Former special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox the 
other day raised the question of 
a double standard toward con
gressional committee leaks to 
the press — one standard for 
Joe McCarthy in the 1950s, 
another for Richard Nixon, Sen. 
Sam Ervin (D-N.C.) and Rep. 
Peter Rodino (D-N.J.) in the 
1970s. It needs answering.

I Open Forum

Stop Littering
To the editor:

’This is written in frustration 
to those who feel that littering 
is not a serious problem. I like 
io share a few fahts I ’ve 
collected from my research.

If h a lf  th e  p e o p le  in 
Manchester throw their empty 
six packs of beer a n d ^  soda on 
the grounds there would be 144,- 
192 cans and or bo ttles  
scattered through our streets. 
TTiat’s only in Manchester. If 
half the people in Hartford 
throw away one shopping bag, or 
two pieces of tissue, there 
would be about 100,000 bags and 
around 200,000 tissues inhibiting 
our streets in Hartford.

Seeing as how not many peo
ple take this into consideration, 
they find no hesitation in 
throwing a soda cup or gum 
wrapper, or any scraps out the 
car window, righ t on the 
streets.

One should think first that if 
everyone were to just throw one 
little thing on the ground we 
might have a chance to catch 
some other town for the 
coveted title of “Arm Pit of 
America.” So come on citizens 
keep littering. Why use trash 
cans? ’Throw it right into the 
streets. Don’t stop to think that 
someday you’ll be sleeping in 
garbage and there won’t be 
such a thing as breathing. 
You’ll have to go out periodical
ly and cut yourself a piece of 
air. After that you can go out 
and take a nice refreshing dip in 
the ocean. Oh, I’m sorry, I 
forgot, they paved it.

Excuse me please. I’m run
ning out of breath.

Hey, who took my knife and 
fork?

Doug Pinto
85 Bretton Rd.
Manchester

Burl Lyons, Publisher

I

If and whenr Connecticut’s mass transit plan is 
successful, it would be more than nice if the transit system 
could stand on its own feet with its own financing but that 
is highly unlikely.

In the San Francisco Bay area, the comparatively new 
rapid transit system is in trouble. After the expenditure of 
many more millions of dollars than was originally planned, 
it is still incomplete and has been plagued by defective 
equipment and management upheavals.

Amtrak, the federal government’s answer to railroad 
passenger service, has announced that its annual deficit 
will still continue at about $150 million per year through 
1977. Its financial difficulties are so severe that it has been 
suggested that financing be provided by direct government 
loans in the future so that it may have a lower interest 
burden.

Connecticut’s Department of Transportation has taken 
over the bus system in Meriden where the operation was 
losing money. Now the DOT is meeting with downtown 
businessmen in Hartford, New Haven and Stamford to try 
and build support for a system of free buses for shoppers.

Still on the subject of traffic and transportation, the Civil 
Aeronautics Board has been urged to reinstate cut-rate 
youth fares to and from Europe. The board canceled them 
Jan. 1 calling them unjustly discriminatory against older 
travelers. Could be but maybe the cut fare might extend to 
senior citizens.

In the nearly first six months of the year, the lack of a 
youth fare has resulted in a 10 per cent loss of bookings. 
Airlines in Canada offer such discounts. American airlines 
should be allowed to compete with them.

A risky and difficult task:
The other day we observed a Manchester girl riding a 

bicycle and reading a letter at the same time. Needless to 
say, it appeared she was doing a better job of reading than 
riding the bike.

Why parents get gray.

It’s a shame that Boy Scout executives would pad their 
troop enrollment and create non-existent units in order to 
gain a greater share of federal funds.

What escapes us though is when did Congress approve 
subsidizing ^ y  Scouts on the federal level?

We always thought the organization was financed entire
ly by people in the various communities clear across this 
great nation.

Evidently nothing has yet displaced the love of money as 
the root of all evil.

We find it refreshing that officials at one university u 
know the anguish suffered by editors and publishers. : 

The diplomas of 4,000 graduates at Brigham Young J. 
University had to be reissued as University was spelled , 
without the “r .”

Little League baseball really isn’t so little. Sales figures, 
reveal that $15-$20 million is grossed annually by the 
manufacturers of baseball uniforms for the country’s 21/2 
million Little Leaguers. It is also estimated that the un
iform business grows about 10 per cent each year.

Some people express amazement that they can’t get a 
letter into the Open Forum the same day they present it to 
us.

Sorry, but a lot of advance planning goes into the produc
tion of a daily newspaper in order for the paper to reach 
the reader on time.

If your letter is hand written that is a further delay 
because it has to be typed before it can be processed.

Some economists believe we are in a recession. 
However, a trip to the shore the other day revealed 
crowded restaurants and tourist shops doing a fairly brisk 
business. Maybe it is like the old saying: Americans may 
be down to their last dollar but if they are they will spend it 
for entertainment.

And as stated previously, literally no one pays any atten
tion to the 55-mile speed limit.

It seems our Big Brothers in Washington know what is 
best for us.

The Senate, in all its dignity and wisdom, has passed a 
law that all radios costing more than $15 henceforth must 
be able to receive both AM and FM broadcasts. ’This adds 
about $7 to the cost of the radio, whether you want it or not.

One senator commented, “you get some high class 
cultural music over FM.”

Fortunately, the measure hasn’t reached the House yet 
and hopefully it will be killed there.

Our thanks to Ed Tomkiel, Manchester town clerk, for a 
copy of The Mancunian Way, the publication of the City df 
Manchester, England.

The Lord Mayor, Lady Mayoress and Deputy Town Clerk 
L. Boardman of Manchester were guests at our 1973 
Sesquicentennial.

The publication contains a photo of the Lady Mayoress 
wearing a dress made from the green velvet material 
given her here last year.

In addition to serving as deputy town clerk, Boardman 
has been appointed director of administration.

Our special edition. Profile ‘74, will be out Saturday. The 
edition culminates many months of dedication and devo
tion by our staff and contains more than 3(X) photographs. 
Extra copies will be available for mailing at 75 cents per 
copy by telephoning our circulation department. Several 
orders have already been received.

Herald Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
’This date was a Sunday; ’The 

Herald did'not publish.

10 Years Ago
State Tax Department will

meet with town officials to 
clear Town Recreation Depart
ment audit.

Ron Smith of Manchester 
wins State Amateur Golf Cham
pionship at WethersfieldOoun- 
try aub.

S c e n e  
From Here

'By 'SotR. Cohen

The Bill Didn’t Work
If it hadn’t been for a bill adopted by the 

1974 General Assembly, Connecticut 
Democrats would have named their state 
candidates last weekend and Connecticut 
Republicans would be getting ready to 
name theirs next weekend.

The purpose of the bill, ostensibly, was to 
shorten ^ e  election campaign by one 
month. Consequently, thq Democratic State 
Convention will be July 19-20 and the 
Republican July 26-27, both in Bushnell 
Auditorium, Hartford.

We know why the bill was adopted and we 
know when the conventions will be held. 
Now, the question is — did it shorten the 
campaign by one month?

We say, “No.”
We’ve seen campaigning prior to a state 

convention like we haven’t seen in many 
years. Many candidates for many offices 
have been bombarding the news media with 
many messages, with many pledges, and 
with all the usual signs of campaigning.

Now we come to the month that was to 
have been the lull — the non-hectic, saved 
month.

We don’t believe it. What we believe is 
that in the next four or five weeks the pre
convention campaigns will be moving in 
high gear, with one goal in mind — 
delegates.

That’s the name of the game — delegates 
— and, no matter what the General 
Assembly thinks it accomplished, it didn’t 
shorten the campaign. If anything, it 
lenghthened it.

Better luck next time.

Night of Speeches’
A “Night of Speeches” is on tap July 8 for 

Manchester Republicans, when the (jOP 
Town Committee meets at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room.

Appearing will be a candidate for the par
ty’s nomination for governor. House 
speaker Francis Collins of Brookfield; and 
the three candidates for the party’s 
nomination for U.S. senator. State Sen. 
Herbert Camp Jr. of Ridgefield, State Rep. 
James Brannen III of Colchester, and 
former Motor Vehicles Commissioner

N ews F or S enior C itizens
By Wally Fortin

Hellow, everybody, well, 
we’re all back and in action 
again after a great week in 
Wildwood, N.J.

’The key to all trips is the 
weather, and like always the 
man upstairs takes special care 
of us, and gave us exceptionally 
nice weather.

All 300 of us were located a 
stone’s throw from the ocean, 
and the waves were just high 
enough to enjoy. With any 
crowd, and particularly with 
seven buses, there has to be a 
certain amount of confusion 
and there was. However, con
sidering everything, confusion 
was limited and by all reports 
everyone rea lly  enjoyed 
themselves and we’re already 
looking forward to next year.

Speaking of next year. I’ll be 
figuring on taking three buses 
one week, and three more 
another. In this way the going 
will be together for everything.

In closing, Gloria and I want 
to thank the bus leaders—Tom 
O’Neill, Bob Doggart, George 
V allone, Henry C orm ier, 
Stanley Chapin, and Stanley’s 
son — for helping us Monday 
morning. And last, but far from 
le a s t, thanks to a ll the 
members on the trip for their 
splendid cooperation all week 
long.

’The action here at the Center 
started Monday morning with a 
nice: turnout for our kitchen 
social bingo games.

Meanwhile, 27 golfers were 
out at Tallwo^ golfing with the 
following results: A1 Bolis had 
a 44, Russ Nettleton and A1 
Bourret had a 45, Tref Bretton, 
Milliard Rowley, and Merrill 
Dickinson had a 46, and John 
Gibson had a 47. I t 's  a t 
Blackledge next week, so join 
the action.

We heard that our good friend 
May Derby is a patient at the 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. We send our sincere 
heartfelt condolences to the 
family of our good friend and 
member Cfecile Carroll whose 
husband, John, passed away 
over the weekend.

Monday afternoon we had 16 
tables for pinochle with the 
fo llow ing  w in n e rs : Lee 
Steinmeyer, 708; Betty Jesanis, 
667; Lyla Steele, 6M; Marie 
Hetenstreit, 663; Lillian Lewis,

657; Anna Y oung, 655; 
E rnestine Donnelly, 653; 
Florence North, 651; Inez 
M ahoney, 650; M arg are t 
Hoppe, 645; Frances Fike, and 
Violet Dion, 643; Harvey 
B a r r e t t e ,  637; B la n c h e  
Pariseau, Mabel Wilson, 
631; Felix Jesanis, and Bessie 
Coste, 629.

While we were away for the 
week, one of our dear friends 
and members ,  E lizabe th  
Schultz, was in town for a few 
days. Elizabeth, now 93, is one 
of our oldest members, and 
although we missed seeing her 
we understand that she is 
feeling just fine.

She is now living with her 
daughter on Long Island, and 
therefore we don’t get to see 
her that often. So how about 
dropping her a card or a note to 
say hello. She misses all of us, 
and a word or two would keep 
her close to us. Here’s the ad
dress: Elizabeth J. Schultz, c/o 
Chris Gunderson 2115 Jefferson 
Street, Merrick, Long Island, 
N.Y. 11566.

Some m e m b e r s  w e r e  
wondering if we were staying 
open for activities now that 

Ichool is out and hot weather is 
here. Our answer is that we’ll 
be open all summer, Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.
° We may close at the last week 

in August when we will be doing 
a major job on our floors which 
will need a few ddys to dry, etc.

So plan on being with us, and 
if we don’t have meals to serve 
you, we suggest you bring a 
sandwich and we’ll have coffee 
or tea available. This, of course 
will be for you folks who come 
for a morning activity and plan 
on staying for the afternoon 
programs.

I just received word that the 
Community College won’t be 
able to help us with our meal 
program this year. There is a 
lack of students and funds 
available this year. My mention 
of bringing your lunch is quite , 
appropriate.

’hie Community College does 
serve noon meals at the college, 
and you folks who have Uie 
wheels to travel are welcome to 
eat there. I hope to have their 
menus available as well as the 
price to givie you real soon.
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TV Industry Demands Cause of Concern
t

By DAVID E. ANDERSON Hartford Gunn Jr., president requests should be modified, tivities be organized timed television

Edward Kozlowski of Milford.
The public is invited.

One of th Oddities
One of the oddities of the state’s 1972 

redistricting is evident in the eight-town 
Fourth Senatorial District. It spans three 
Congressional Districts.

^ncheste r, Bolton, Glastonbury and 
South Windsor a re  in the F i r s t  
Congressional District; Coventry, Andover 
and Hebron are in the Second Congressional 
District; and East Windsor is in the Sixth 
Congressional District.

An Explanation
Several callers want to know why the 

Board of Education and school officials 
keep saying their budget was cut and that’s 
why they’re cutting back on programs.

What was cut was the requested budget. 
Actually, the school budget for 1974-75 was 
increased by $1 million, or 9 per cent — 
from $11.1 million in 1973-74 to $12.1 million 
in 1974-75.

The request for 1974-75 was $12,343,000 
and the schdbl board was granted all but 
$243,000 (just under 2 per cent) of it.

When the directors adopted the 1974-75 
budget and granted the school board a $1 
million increase. Mayor John ’Thompson 
remarked, “We are hopeful the (school) 
board will maintain present services, 
while meeting excessive demands placed 
upon it by the inflationary spiral in the cost 
of living.”

Dropping a Phrase

Newsmen have favorite phrases such as, 
“It has been reported...,” “Spokesmen 
say...,” etc.

It can be said here without contradiction 
that one of the most favorite of the 
favorites will drop out of their vocabularies 
and typewriters.

It is the one that starts, “ It has been 
learned from unimpeachable sources, that

By DAVID E. ANDERSON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  One 

of th e  p e r i p h e r a l  bu t  
nevertheless important debates 
t h r e a d e d  th r o u g h  the  
Watergate affair is whether — 
should te House Judiciary Com
mittee report an impeachment 
bill—to televise the House 
deliberations and, if it goes that 
far, the Senate trial.

While it might seem logical 
that such a momentous drama 
in the nation’s history be given 
the widest possible coverage, 
many arguments have been 
ra is ^  against live coverage.

In addition, there are some 
indications that demands from 
the television industry itself 
may jeopardize their request 
for coverage.

Hartford Gunn Jr., president 
of the Public Broadcasting Ser
vice (PBS), in a recent speech, 
addressed this latter issue and 
sounded a warning that “we in 
the television industry would 
use our best efforts to accom
modate ourselves to the needs 
of the Congress and not vice 
versa.”

Disrupt The Proceedings
Gunn said it was his un

derstanding that House Speaker 
Carl Albert had already been 
approached by producers and 
journalists with requests for 
lights, camera platforms and 
positions that Albert feels will 
both discomfort and disrupt the 
proceedings.

In his call for accommoda
tion, Gunn suggested such

requests should be modified. 
“Surely we can accept a less 
than perfect television picture 
in order to be sure we can have 
a picture,” he said.

“Even more seriously,” he 
ad d e d ,  “ I u n d e r s t a n d  
suggestions have been made to 
the speaker that the presenta
tion of evidence and other ac

tivities be organized, timed, television as the producers and 
and delivered on the floor to journalists see them.” 
better meet the demands of
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Read Herald Ads

A c o u p le  of d a t e s  to 
remember: Thursday, July 11, 
is our picnic at Wickham Park, 
and Thursday, July 18, a trip to 
Rockingham Park for the 
races. This is just a beginning 
of a few one-day trips that we 
are planning. More on these a 
little later, but keep those two 
in mind.

By the way, some of our 
members have been getting a 
little excited lately as they 
notice our “old” biis going 
around town.

Now that we have our new 
one, the Recreation Depart
ment is putting the old one to 
good use. Every day it will be 
seen all over the town picking 
up youngsters and taking them 
to Camp Kennedy.

It’s teing used for a very 
worthwhile project; don’t think 
it’s coming around to pick you 
up.

Remmber our bus is a nice 
blue and white, while the old 
one is green. So clean off your 
glasses, take a good look, and 
hopefully you’ll spot our new 
bus.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

J

'/A .

The United States produces 
about one-third of the world’s 
autom obiles, t rucks  and 
buses. The Motor Vehicle 
M anufacturers Association 
reports that some 800,000 bus
inesses center around motor 

■vehicle use and about 50,000 
firms supply vehicle materi
als, parts, and services. The 
World Almanac says an esti
mated 16 jobs are created in 
affiliated industries by each 
job in the motor vehicle 
luilding industry.

Copyright ® 1974
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Student Grad Speakers Care and Concern
VERNON

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Care and concern for others 

and for the future was the theme 
interwoven in the valedictory 
and salutatory addresses at the 
Rockville High School gradua
tion exercises Tuesday night.

Valedictorian Deborah McMillan 
urged her fellow classmates to rid 
their spirits of the apathy dwelling 
within and to make care and con
cern for their own lives and the lives 
of others as priorities of this era.

Salutatorian Sheryl Daigle also 
expressed concern for others as she 
explored the question of why some

people break laws while others 
never do.

Like most graduates, the two 
young women expressed strong hope 
for the future but only if all young 
people strive to help and take upon 
their shoulders, the task of reducing 
crime and the responsiblity of fami
ly, community and society.

Miss McMillan cautioned the 
graduates that “apathy is a dreadful 
state of existence, for it breeds 
m ore inaction  and m ore in 
difference.”

She blamed the major cause of 
apathy on the fast pace of life today. 
“As everyone strives to get ahead 
they ignore the problems of others,” 
she said.

She added, “This t)rpe of person

neglects social problems, loses his 
sense of responsibility and becomes 
an incomplete being.”

She listed three rules she feels 
should be followed in order to 
achieve a distinct individuality. The 
first was “Know thyself.” “In order 
that every individual follow this 
rule, each man must discover his 
limits and understand his inner 
feelings,” she said.

The second ru le , “ Control 
thyself,” she said requires a dis
ciplined mind and she cautioned her 
classmates, before voicing an opi
nion, to know all of the issues con
cerning it.

“If a man believes sincerely that 
he is correct, he should not yield his 
position, but he should avoid

violence,” she advised.
The third rule, "Every man 

should give of hdmself to help 
others,” she said should begin with 
the individual and the family.

“Only active (larticipation by 
everyone will change this apathetic 
attitude. These changes in attitude 
must first occur in the basic units of 
society,” she said.

She said awareness of concern, 
loving and giving . .̂mong members 
of a family will lead to awareness of 
community problems.

Miss McMillan referred to the 
controversy over Rockville-Vernon, 
as to should the town be known as 
Vernon or to keef) the Rockville 
identity too.

She said this debate is not so im

portant as working together as a 
community so needed facilities such 
as hospitals, schools, libraries and 
parks are provided. “Apathy cures 
nothing, but involvement can 
change everything,” she said.

Miss Daigle, expressed concern 
for those who break laws, noting, 
“Each one of us is born with the 
same potential to do good, and the 
same potential to do evil.”

She explained it is society which 
will determine which drive will 
overcome the other in any in
dividual. She explained that a per
son brought up in a home that has a 
clean, healthy environment, and 
who has a decent education and 
m eaningful em ployem nt, will 
develop a concern for the well-being

of others and their property.
On the other hand, she said, “If an 

individual has only known slums, ig
norance, poverty, hatred, and in
justice, he is prone to cultivate an 
extreme disregard for society, for 
its people, and for its institutions.” 

She explained that crime reflects 
the character of the entire society, 
not just the few who commit it. “We 
cannot separate the good from the 
wicked or the just from the unjust,” 
she comment^.

To illustrate her point, she asked 
her classmates to think of a piece of 
cloth with a finely woven thread. 
Quoting Kahlil Gibran, philosopher- 
poet, she said, “The weaver shall 
look into the whole cloth, and he 
shall examine the loom also.”

“We are all reflections of each

other and of the government under 
which we abide,” she said while ad
ding that she was not implying that 
government and society are entirely 
at fault. .

“Too often we become so obsessed 
with the selfish quest for a material 
gain or pleasure that we no longer 
care about , others, and we turn all 
our thoughts toward ourselves,” she 
cautioned, “and it is during such 
periods of isolation and alienation 
from society that people break the 
law,” she said.

She concluded, “The task of 
reducing crime therefore will fall on 
our shoulders. If we act from a 
genuine concern about the welfare 
of each individual, it will do more to 
prevent crime than any kh^ of 
police power or repression.” .

She Hcmt&
A r e a  P r o f i l e

OPEN DAILY 10-10; WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

Valedictorian Deborah McMillan, urges fellow graduates 
of Rockville High School to rid their spirits of apathy and 
make care and concern for others priorities of this era. 
(Herald photo by Richmond.)

Salutatorian of Rockviile High School’s graduating class, 
Sheryl Daigle, tells fellow graduates that the task of 
reducing crime will fall on their shoulders. (Herald photo 
by Richmond.)

Awards Given To Graduates
BARBARA RICHMOND

Rockville High School Prin
cipal Martin Fagan presented a 
long lis t of aw ards and 
scholarships to members of the 
graduating class, Tuesday 
night.

V a le d ic to r ia n  D eborah 
McMillan and Salutatorian 
Sheryl Daigle came in for their 
share of honors added to the 
honor of being top students of 
their class.

Both girls were presented 
with the Florence Whitlock 
Memorial Award which was es
tablished by her request with 
the income to be used for the 
first and second prize to the two 
students whose standing had 
been highest over the four 
year’s of high school.

Both girls also were awarded 
the L.B. Bissell scholarships 
which pay full tuition to the 
four-year college of their 
choice.

Miss Daigle also received the 
Elks Award as the National 
Award recipient of the “Most 
Valuable Student Contest.” The 
aw ard  was given by the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks.

Miss McMillan was the 
recipient of one of the three 
awards given by the Rockville 
Rotary Club. She was presented 
the one for excellence in 
English.

The E . S tev en s Henry 
M e m o ria l A w ard s fo r 
excellence in scholarship 
during the current school year 
went to three boys for the first 
time in a long time. Principal 
Fagan noted.

The boys were Donald Apel, 
junior class; Jeffrey Gledhill, 
s<vhomore class; and Thomas 
Bronson, freshman class.

Robert Purnell was presented 
with the Charles Ellsworth 
Nettleton Award. Nettleton 
graduated In the class of 1924 
and the award is given to the 
boy in each year’s graduating 
class who best approaches 
Nettleton’s fine character, 
leadership, in itia tive and 
general promise.

F o r e x c e lle n c e  in 
scholarship, leadership, and in

itiative, Cynthia Hopkins was 
presented with the Girls’ Club 
Award.

The other two Rotary Club 
aw ards, besides the one 
presented to Miss McMillan, 
went to Steward Ware for 
excellence in industrial arts 
and to Lee-Ann Ouellette, for 
excellence in business educa
tion.

The William Osier award for 
excellence in biological science 
went to Rebecca Gale; the 
Philip M. Howe Memorial 
Award, for excellence in 
history, to John Harrington; 
and the Esther J. Fellows 
Award for languages, to Mary 
Beth Lombardi.

The N. Helen Hepdrick 
Memorial Award given to the 
senior with the highest grades’ 
of those students who also 
graduated from the Maple 
Street School, went to Gregory 
Ertel.

Charles Marshall was given 
the D ennis C h apdela ine  
Memorial Award for excellence 
in industrial arts or technical 
course; the Joseph McCusker 
Good Citizenship award went to 
Susan Luth; the Dr. John E. 
Flaherty Memorial Award, 
given to a senior who plans to 
enter in some field of medicine, 
went to Elizabeth Sharkey.

Kenneth Luce received the 
Paul J. Roden Memorial Award 
for his outstanding ability in the 
field of woodworking; and 
Richard Steinberg, the Carroll 
Plunder Choral Music Award.

The Kenneth W. Little In
dustrial Arts Award went to 
Chester Bator; the John Ashe 
Memorial Scholarship, Howard 
Jones; Randall' S. Fletcher 
M em o ria l A w ard , B eth  
In g ra h a m ; V o c a tio n a l-  
Agricultural Award, Judith Lip- 
ton; and the Whitney T. 
Ferguson III Memorial Award, 
Donald Holbrook.

Rebecca Gale received the 
coveted Bausch and Lomb 
Science Award; Karen Green, 
the Eileen Murphy Foreign 
Language Award; and Bradford 
Fisher, the James H. Madden 
Jr. award for mechanical abili
ty.

Richard Steinberg was the 
recipient of two scholarship 
awards, the Frank DeTolla III 
scholarship and the Friends of 
Music Scholarship.

Other scholarship awards and 
the recipients were: Exchange 
Club, Rebecca Gale; Vernon 
E le m e n ta ry  PTO, Anne 
P acheco; Vernon Ju n io r 
W omen’s Club, K athleen 
Gunter, Judith Martin, and 
Roger ^nier.

Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association, Linda 
Vogel; Rockville Jaycees, 
Sharon McGovern; Vernon 
Education Association, Julie

Burnep; Vernon Suburban 
W om en’s C lub , Yvonne* 
Chenette and Stephen Skoly; 
Richard 0. Pearse Scholarship, 
Deborah Nichols; and the 
W erner Kunzli M em orial 
Scholarship of the Exchange 
Club, Yvonne Chenette.

Rockville High School Ser
vice Club, Susan Luth; Wilfred' 
Lutz Memorial Scholarship,, 
Michael Sheridan; Somers’ 
Grange, Deborah Nichols; 
A sso c ia tio n  of J e w ish  
Registered Nurses, Judith Lip- 
ton; and Rockville Rotary Club, 
Ronda Faloon.

HANDSOME 
TV  TABLES

8 8
Many To Continue 
Formal Education

Y o u r ^  
Choice M

AC/DC PORTABLE

Of the 325 students graduated 
Tuesday night from Rockville 
High School, 66.3 per cent in
tend to continue their educa
tion, Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, told 
the graduates and parents and 
friends.

Of this percentage, 35.8 in
tend to go on to four-year 
colleges; 23.9 per cent to two- 
year colleges; and the other 6.6 
per cent intend to go to’ other 
schools to learn a trade.

Just 1.3 per cent are planning 
marriage in the near future; 3.1 
per cent intend to enter some 
branch of the service; 27 per 
cent intend to work; .3 per cent 
plan to move elsewhere; .3 per 
cent plan to travel before 
settling down; and 1.6 per cent 
are undecided about their 
future.

Scholarships awarded for the 
coming year totaled 618 ,^  and 
of that amount $10,596 came 
from local sources such as civic 
organizations, PTO’s and other 
groups.

Over the next four years 
these will amount to $41,746 as 
mme of the scholarships are 
four-year ones. The class had 20 
Connecticut State Scholars in it.

A breakdown of the figures

concerning the plans of the 
graduates, by boys and girls,, 
shows a larger percentage o'i 
the boys plan further education 
than the percentage of the girls.

Of the boys, 38.6 per cent plan 
to continue on to four-yeair 
schools and 33.7 per cent of th(i 
girls do..

But fewer of the boys plan td 
attend two-year college, witlj 
26.4 per cent of the girls plan-‘ 
ning this with 20.7 per cent oil 
the boys.

A larger percentage of girhi 
also plan to attend other schoohi 
to learn a trade. This includes' 
7.3 per cent while the boys in
tending to go to other schools' 
make up 5.7 per cent. !

More boys, 27.9 per cent plan, 
to go to work but the girls only . 
fall slightly behind with 26.4 per 
cent planning to work.

Just 1.7 per cent of the girlsi 
plan to enter some branch of 
the service while 5 per cent bit 
the boys do; 2.2 per cent of the 
g ir ls  a re  c o n te m p la tin g  
marriage; .6 per cent plan 'ia 
move away from the area; Ji 
per cent plan to travel; and 1.1 
per cent are undecided.

’The boys indicated no planif 
for marriage but 2.1 per cen't 
are undecided about theiif 
future. '  \

Reg. 
26.88

Distinctive scuiptured styiing. 
Decorator-designed tabies have 
wainut-coior wood-grain finish 
and are scratch.- and dent-re
sistant. Wiil take up to 21” set. 
Extra-sturdy, 240-ib. capacity.

Your Choice

Two great portabies that wiil 
operate off household AC cur- 
rent or off their own recharge
able batteries. Both have solid 
state circuitry and come with 
tinted sunscreen, earphones 
for personal listening, car
rying handle, and VHF-UHF.

$96

Reg.
94.88

PORTABLE TV

*79"
3 Deye

Modern styling, all solid state 
chassis. Slide lever controls, de
tachable tinted screen.

M A N C H E S T E R

K MART’S 
COLOR TV  
SPECIAL

Reg. $299- A D»yt

$244
Spectacular color! 
Computer - designed, 
computer-tested. Fea
tures Black Matrix Tube, 
slide controls, Single- 
Sutton Color and Auto- 
matic.Chroma Control. 
Leather-grained walnut 
toned cabinet.
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Sch6ol Instructional Needs Reviewed
BOLTON

D onna H olland 
. Correspondent 

Tel. 646-0375
John Eagles, principal has 

held meetings with curriculum 
lead e rs , sp e c ia lis ts  and 
classroom teachers to review 
procedures for the 1974-1975 
fiscal year budget implementa
tion.

The original budget ap
propriation request sheets have 
been returned to the leaders 
and specialists who will, in 
turn, review subject area stu
dent instructional needs with 
teachers at the kindergarten 
through Grade 8 level.

Eagles said the focus is on 
providing necessary student 
material in subject areas in
s te a d  of on ly  r e q u e s ts  
originating with grade level 
teachers.

He said the idea Is to 
strengthen the overall program 
in each subject area, for exam
ple, grade level needs are 
looked at in view of what is 
already available at that level 
in relationship to subject needs 
at other grade levels.

Laura Szezechowicz, Grade 6 
teacher, attended a conference 
about the “Teaching About 
World Issues” a t Central 
Connecticut State College.

Mary Jane Pazda and Robert 
Hamm, reading teachers, 
attended an In ternational 
Reading Association Material 
Fair at Annhurst College.

Nancy C ahill, G rade 1 
teacher and ’Thomas Sheridan, 
math teacher, visited the 
Memorial School in Danielson 
to observe its individual guided 
education development math 
program.

School Board Declines 
To Join Regional Center

Evaluations of 16 learning 
disability students were done 
by members of the planning and 
placement team. Two new 
students were added to the 
program.

Eagles attended a conference 
in May which included sessions 
on' multi-age grouping, pre
school screening and the use of 
para-professional aides.

A two-day para-professional 
workshop was held at which 
contractual obligations to 
students were discussed, 
problems experienced by aides 
were review ^ and discussed as 
to possible solutions, available 
re so u rce  m a te r ia ls  w ere 
reviewed, a demonstration of 
audio visual aides were con
ducted to better meet identified 
student needs in math and 
reading.

New T extbooks
The Board of Education ap

proved the following new texts 
that will be implemented into 
the high school curriculum in 
September.

“ Modern Trigonometry” 
authors Wooton, Beckenback, 
Buchanan and Dolciani; “In
tro d u c to ry  S ta t i s t ic s  & 
Probability,” author Blakeslee 
and Chinn; “Modem Analytical 
Geometry,” author Wooton, 
Beckenbach & Fleming.

The board approved the 
“Basic Spelling Series” by J.B. 
Lippincott Co. for the elemen
tary school. Level A in the 
series will,be a soft-cover book, 
levels B-J will have hard 
covers.

A llen 's Message 
Raym ond Allen, school 

superintendent, in an end of the 
year message to parents, said 
that his first seven months in 
Bolton have been stimulating 
and challenging.

He said he finds Bolton 
students pleasant to meet and 
enjoyable to talk with.

Allen said sure they like to 
act up one in awhile but that’s 
to be expected.

He said we have to help them 
grow and develop, not only

cognatively but also in the 
effective areas; acceptance of 
responsibilities which accom
pany one’s rights, respect for 
authority and for each other, 
proper attitudes, good taste in 
manners and the value of 
friendships.

The superintendent said he 
has appreciated parent’s com
ments of support, constmetive 
criticism of the schools and 
paren ta l in te res t in their 
children’s education.

R ecord  Policy
The Board of Education ap

proved a comprehensive revi
sion of its policy on student 
records this year.

Parents and/or students who 
have reached the age of 18 now

have access to information 
“concerning a pupil which is 
maintained in writing, on film 
or on tapes for others to see.”

Parents wishing to examine 
their child’s records should give 
advance notice to the principal.

School Offices
School offices will be closed. 

during the summer on the 
following schedule.

S uperin tenden t: Aug. 5 
through Aug. 12.

Elementary School: July 12 
through Aug. 5, Aug. 12 
through Aug. 19.

C enter School: Ju ly  12 
through Aug. 20.

High Schooi: July 12 through 
Aug. 11.

Guidance: July 19 through 
Aug. 18.

She rieralb
Ar ea Profile

QlklB-on 
CBrrymg cbsb

FASHION MATE* zig'zag sewing machine
Model 257 with front drop-in bobbin.
Carrying case or CLOSEOUT
cabinet extra PRICE INDOOR DRYER

ddiMifS Chorgo HI
C»pvH(ht •  1 * 7 4  by t .  • , J S B U 9 1 C < C ^ Y ,

COLUMBIA
V irginia Carlson 

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224 

The Columbia school board 
has agreed not to participate in 
the proposed regional facility 
for the education of autistic 
children.

The board had received cor
respondence from Vaughn 
Clapp, superin ten d en t of 
schools for Chaplin, Hampton 
and Scotiand Parish Hili High 
School Regional District II, 
regarding the facility.

Clapp, in his ietter, said the 
school txrard in Hampton is con
templating the construction of a 
facility to serve as an area 
center for the education of 
autistic children.

The age span of the children 
involved will probably be up to 
12 years.

Clapp said in order to receive 
state funding for the construc
tion of the facility, the Hamp
ton board needs a commitment 
that area communities would 
be willing to send such students 
to Hampton on a tuition basis.

According to Supt. Clarence 
Edmondson, there is no need at 
this time to make such a com- 
mitinent since there are no 
children in town who would 
need such a facility.

B icenlennial Events 
John Suilivan, school board 

member, and Anita Ramm, 
Porter &hool teacher, made 
several suggestions of ac
tivities in which to bring the 
children of the town into the 
celebration of the country’s 
bicentennial.

The first was the contest to 
design a town seal, which is 
being sp o nso red  by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Fire 
Department.

The second is the movie, 
“ Resolved to be F r e e ,” 
narrated by Katherine Hep- 
bum, based on Connecticut’s 
part in the Revolution to be 
shown in 1975 in the school.

Another suggestion is a craft 
series, starting in November, 
with an early American craft to 
be demonstrated each month 
during the school year.

Another suggestion is a band 
concert. ’The music teachers, 
said Suilivan, have indicated 
their willingness to stress pa
triotic and historical music 
during the next two school! 
years.

Zoners Approve 
Thi Planning and Zoning 

Commission has approved the 
subdivision known as the 
Hurlbutt property on Rt. 87.

One parcel was sold about 
eight years ago, PZC chairman 
Bruce Bradford, said. The 
Hurlbutt estate now will be 
divided into two sections.

New copies of the zoning 
regulations are available in the 
town clerk’s office.

Com m ittee C hairm en 
John Sullivan and Mrs. Ellen 

Hills are co-chairmen of the 
June 30 open house to honor 
Donald Tuttle, former school 
board chairman. It will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Donald 
Tuttle gymnasium in Porter 
School.

Tuttle was school board 
chairman for 25 of his 26 years 
of the board. He resigned in 
August 1973.

All former teachers and 
^hool board members are in
vited, in addition to the public.

A Tuttle scholarship will be 
established at the school to 
honor him. Contributions may 
be sent to Mrs. Hills.

La k e  Safe
Columbia Lake has good 

warer quality for swimming, 
according to a report made by 
Paul Schur, state sanitarian, 
after the water was tested 
recesily.

Schur was called  a fte r  
several mothers called the Nur- 
sUig Agency and Porter School 
when their children became ill 
with an Intestinal infection, ac
cording to the school nurse.

Checking out the water is a 
routine thing, she said. Schur 
recommend^ a survey be done 
each year.

New O fficers 
The Columbia Cooperative 

Nursery School has named the 
following officers for the 1974- 
75 schooi year:

Diedre Scott, president; 
Kathy Spector, vice president; 
E laine Schalt, secre ta ry ; 
Margaret Schatz, treasurer; 
Nancy Toomey, publicity and 
newsletter; Jane Peck, health 
and scholarship; Joy Fox, 
equipment; Joanne Narotsky, 
supplies; Holly Doetschman, 
ways and means; Denise King, 
program; Andrea Rosenstein, 
f i e id  t r i p s ,  M a r j o r i e  
Adamcewicz, membership.

ADVERTISEMENT -  
BURRITT BANK 

HAS SUMMER GIFTS! 
Fondue  se t s  and haiidy 
beverage kits available now for 
depositors at “The Big B.” 
Reward your savings with top 
interest rates and top gifts from 
the money place — the cute lit
tle red bank building opposite 
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open daily 10:30 - 6:00; 
Thurs. nights ’til 8:00. 228-9471.

Young Wives Club 
Installs Officers

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy  K uehnel 
Correspondent 
Y oung Wives 

The South Windsor Young 
Wives recently held their in
stallation banquet at the Colony 
Room,,Vernon.

The following were elected 
officers: Mrs. Jeff DeFeo, 
president; Mrs. John Hathom, 
vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Hatala, recording secretary; 
Mrs. James Murray, correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. James 
Olzacki, treasurer.

Subdivision  Okay 
The South Windsor Pianning 

and Zoning Commission voted, 
at its June 18 meeting, to ap
prove the application of Lillian 
R. Kocarnik for a subdivision of 
property located in a RR zone 
in the vicinity of 904 Avery St. 

PTO  O fficers

The following list of officers 
for the school year 1974-75 has

been released by the Pleasant 
Valley PTO:

Sandy Jeski, president; Betty 
Gill, vice president; Barbara 
Maricini, secretary; Terry 
Hudgins, treasurer; Thelma 
Bengton, room mothers; Gait 
Deshauriers, membership; 
Loretta Scribner, publicity; 
Bobby Fontaine, ways and 
means and fair chairman.

SPRUCE UP Yd 
at GREAT

S H O R H  P A JA M A S
Short sleeve, knee length.

^  NOW $3.99

lUR WARDROBE 
SAVINGS!

FREE SLA C K S OF 
YOUR CHOICE

with the purchase of 
AN Y SPORT COAT!

SLA C K S
(One group only)

%’’N0W$9.99
D R ESS SH IR T S

Long Sleeves

Sf-NOW $5.99
SPO RT SH IR T S

Knits
Reg. $11...... NOW $8.79
Reg. $10...... NOW $7.99
Reg. $7........NOW $5.59
Reg. $4........NOW $3.19

NYLON JA CKETS
Reg. $ 1 5 . 9 5 . .  NOW $12.79 
Reg.$ 1 1 . 9 5 . . NOW $9.59 

SL A C K S
(One group only)

Reg. $ 1 6 ...... NOW $7.99

MEN’S SHOP
( A l l m t I o i M  E x t r a )

. 1 M anchM ttr

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES
Open

Mon. through Fri. 9-3
DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS

Middle T urnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

Were with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >  TRUST
Sl.iti uiih- III ill ( )Mu • M n iils '' 1 1) I

PERSONAL SHOWER
OlKounf
Sol* Pric* *4

Treat yourself to showering luxuryl 
Use as fixed shower or as hand show
er. Push button to turn water on.off.

Top and Base

VANITY
COMBO
Discount Sale Price

Reody-to-ossemble 24" decor unit 
brings new beauty to bath or powder 
room. Attractive acrylic top with 
molded sink.* Coordinating base of 
vinyl-lominoted compressed particle 
board In rich finishes. Save smartly.
Vanity Top, Separate.............. 17.97
Vanity Bose, Separate..............27.44
‘fauett not Includtd

OFF^Pce
Carrying case or cabinet extra

TnucH sstr
sewing machine

• 14 built-in stitches 
including speed bast
ing and blind-hem 
stitch ‘ Exclusive 
Singer* soft-touch 
fabric feed • Exclu
sive slant needle for 
better visibility •Self
threading take-up lever
• Built-in buttonholer

QENIE* portable sewing machine 
with glide-on case

CLOSEOUT PRICE /

LAVATORY ^ y C E T  LIGHTED MEDICINE CABINET
Our Reg.

33.87 ■ ■ 4 Days
No-drIp, wasnerless faucet. Single 
handle controls flow and temperature. 
Pop-up drain. Easy to install.

Our Regular 20.37
4 Days Only |  Clrarge It

Deluxe enameled-steel cabinet with tapered elegance and 
sliding mirror door. Canopy diffuses light to mirror, illumi
nates room. Surface-mount design. 20x24". Smartl

• Built-in straight, zig-zag and 
blind-hem stitches

• Exclusive Si£)ger* front 
drop-in bobbin

• Push-button reverse

DECORATIVE MIRROR SQUARES
On Sole t  " 9 d O

4 Days Only m  12x12"
Easy-to-apply mirror squares in lovely gold vein or antique 
design. Mirrors create o look of spaciousness and odd a 
touch of Irichness to any room. Just wipe clean.

m

i .
U
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Emond-Bojarski Orduz-Salvatore

St. B r id g e t C h u rch , 
Manchester was the scene May 
18 of the marriage of Alice Ann 
Bojarski of Manchester and 
Donald Emond of Cobalt.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bojarski 
of 105 E. Middle Tpke. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Emond of 
Middletown.

The Rev. William Stack of St. 
Bridget Church officiated at the

The marriage of Suzanne 
Salvatore to Jairo Orduz, both 
of Manchester, took place June 
15 at the Church of the Assump
tion, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Salvatore 
of 52 Englewood Dr. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aliro Orduz of 21 
Margaret Dr.

The Rev. Paul C. Trinque of
ficiated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
dotted Swiss gown designed 
with long full sleeves em
broidered with daisies. Empire 
waist, bib front, and high 
collar. Her elbow-length veil 
was attached to a floral head- 
piece and she carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of carnations 
and daisies.

Mrs. Toni Henry, was her 
sister’s matron of honor. She 
wore an orchid knit gown with 
matching jacket.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Durand and Mrs. Jean Jordan. 
They wore pink gowns similar 
to that worn by the honor atten
dant. Christine Salvatore, the 
bride’s niece, was flower girl. 
She wore a dotted Swiss gown 
with embroidered heart-shaped 
daisies.

John Duffy was best man. 
Ushers were Bryon Orduz and 
Val Orduz. Marty Henry, the 
b ride’s nephew, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the 
American Legion Hall, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Bermuda.

Mrs. Orduz is employed as a 
hairdresser at Albert & Larry’s 
Beauty Studio in Vernon. Mr. 
Orduz is employed at Orduz 
Sportswear.

The property committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

C e n te r  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church will have a Bible study 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
church library.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish
house, 385 N. Main S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the

South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
problem drinkers.

Canon
FACTORY DEM O  & SEM IN A R  
JUNE 27th -10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

*FTB Special Low Demo PRICES

Napeletano Photo

Mrs. Donald Emond
with wedding-ring neckline and 
long Bishop s leeves, all 
trimmed with matching lace. 
She wore a blue full-brim pic
ture hat and carried a semi
cascade of yellow miniature 
carnations, yellow daisies and 
purple statice.

Bridesm aids were Miss 
Marsha Drake of Middletown, 
the bridegroom’s cousin; and 
M iss W ella D eveau  of 
Manchester. They wore gowns

Nassiff Photo

Mrs. Jairo Orduz

50th Anniversary

double-ring ceremony. T fie ^ im ila r  to that worn by the 
church was decorated with honor attendant except in
white gladioli and shasta 
daisies.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a silk 
organza and alencon lace gown 
designed with Empire waist, 
high wedding-ring collar, long 
sheer Bishop sleeves with 
matching lace cuffs, full A-line 
skirt trimmed in matching lace 
and a chapel-length tra in  
trimmed with lace appliques. 
Her three-tiered veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a lace band 
and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of stephanotis, yellow 
sw eetheart roses, baby’s 
breath, and ivy.

M iss R ita  B o ja rsk i of 
Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a blue 
Empire gown of silk organza 
and imported lace fashioned

I Our
I Servicemen
ifcSSSf

S eam an  R o land  L. 
Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Fitzgerad, 264 Phoenix 
St., Vernon, is now serving with 
the U.S. Navy. He completed 
training at Great Lakes (111.) 
Training Station and will be 
stationed aboard the USS 
Blueridge carrier in San Diego, 
Calif.

yellow. They wore matching 
p ictu re  hats and carried  
cascades similar to that carried 
by the maid of honor.

William Stevens of East 
Hampton was best man. Ushers 
were Ronald Emond of Berlin 
and John Witherly of East 
Hampton.

A reception was held at te 
Elk’s Qub in East Hartford, 
after which the couple left on a 
wedding trip north. They will 
reside at Depot Hill Rd., 
Cobalt.

Mrs. Emond is a mid-term 
1974 graduate of Manchester 
High School. Mr. Emond is 
employed as an insurance 
adjuster at Travelers Insurance 
Company. He is employed as a 
staff sergeant by the Connec
ticut National Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Zimmerman of 152 Benton St. 
will be honored for their 50th 
wedding anniversary July 4 at 
an open house from 3 to 6 p.m. 
at their home.

The anniversary celebration 
is being given by their children, 
M r. and M rs. F ran k  E. 
Zimmerman Jr. of Bloomfield

College Note

Cynthia Sheldon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sheldon 
of 96 Hollister St., and George 
Sweetnam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ich a rd  S w eetnam , 198 
Hollister St., have both been 
presented E lm ira  College 
Keys, sponsored by Mrs. 
Donald J. Hayes.

Hills, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cass of Saratoga, 
Calif. Reiatives and friends are 
invited to attend the anniver
sary party.

Duplicate
Bridge

R esu lts  in the June 15 
M an ch es te r  C om m unity 
College game are: Mrs. Sandy 
C ra f t  and  M rs. C aro l 
Dell’Angela, first; Mrs. Geri 
B arton and M rs. M ollie 
Timreck, second; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tatro, third.

Ask the pro who’s used to handling the best -  he'll 
tell you that the Canon TLb is more camera than you 
may have bargained for at such a moderate price.
You get a load of expensive-camera features, like 
center-weighted through-the-lens light metering, rugged 
breech-lock lens mount system, shutter speeds up to 
an action-freezing 1/500th sec., and much more.
Yet, the TLb is remarkable for its compactness and 
light weight, adding ease of handling to the list. And -  
it’s a Canon!

• (Denter-vreighted metering
• Built-in photocell for accurate exposure
• Accepts over 40 Canon FD and FL lenses
• Breech-lock lens mount for greater rigidity and accuracy 
of focus

• Wide variety of accessories available
• Multi-slotted take-up spool simplifies film loading
• Strong Canon construction that's built to last

TXiito
Canon

C a n o n

t O
1 ^ 7 9 0 0
PLUS CASE

NASSIFF C A M ER A ...... OtCoursei
629 MAIN STREET, M A N C H E ST E R - 643-73691

“What’s CBTgot 
that savings banks don’t?”

FREE SU M M ER

Air Force 1st Lt. Wayne M. 
Bedor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Bedor of 105 Scott 
Dr., Vernon is now serving at 
Holloman AFB, N.M., with a 
Tactical Air Command unit. He 
is an accounting and finance of
ficer and was previously 
assigned to Ramstein AB, Ger
many. A 1960 graduate of St. 
Johnsburg (Vt.) Academy, he 
received a BS degree in 
management in 1971 from 
Florida State University. He 
was commissioned through Of
fic e r  T rain ing  School at 
Lackland AFB, Texas.

Marine Pfc. John J. Bolton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Bolton Sr., of 15 Farmstead 
Lane, Rockville has reported 
for duty at the Marine Corps 
Base at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Get in shape this 
summer and the cost 

is all OQ.OS. You don't pay a 
p e n n ^ ... Just enroll for a 

year. That’s right, you get the 
whole summer FREE and 

then get a full year to enjoy 
all our facilities.

GNUP 
NOW!

enjoy
SUPERIOR EXERCISE EQUIPMEt^ 
SOOTHING WHIRLPOOL 
SLIMMING SAUNA 
SPARKLING SHOWERS 
NUrem ONAL GUIDANCE 
YOGA CLASSES

Get Happy .. .
Get Light 'n Lovely

KIDDIE CORRAL
N O  EXTRA CHARGES

We even offer a 
supervised kiddie 
nursery for your 

convenience and 
your children's 

pleasure!

f i l l  13 mo. program.
Sfiprt term 

program avatfable.
fadMei ouy 

INfor aloacli localofi.

Marine Lance Cpl. William 
E. Allegra, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Allegra of Buff Cap Rd., 
Rt. 2, Tolland, has reported for 
duty with the 2nd Marine Divi
sion at the Marine Corps Base 
at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Marine Lance Cpl. Merrill 0. 
Tracy, grandson of Mrs. J.E. 
Deacon of Rt. 4, Coventry, was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with the 2nd 
Marine Division at the Marine 
Corps Base at Camp LeJeune, 
N.C.

F ig u r e  S a lo n s

K-M ART P LA ZA
SPENCER ST. MANCHESTER (Slver Lane) 

PHONE 643-8076

CBT has everything you need from a bank. All 
in one convenient location.

By saving at CBT, you’ll get free personal 
checking. You’ll also get all your checking and 
savings transactions on one convenient monthly 
statement. So it’s easy to keep track of 
your money.

At CBT you can save automatically, too. That’s 
something that’ll make your savings for retire
ment, vacation or a big purchase grow a lot faster.

CBT even helps you save on gas. With over 80 
offices throughout the state, there’s a branch 
nearby. No matter where you live, work or travel.

T H E  C O N IU EC T IC U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O IV IP A N Y

Neaiby offices In AWichester (3) and Rockvlle.

Member F.D.I.C

“Sothatls 
wt^more 
people 

are saving 
at CBT.”
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You Just CanH Keep Up With These 2 Joneses

Macy's I’hoto

The engagement of Miss 
Suzanne Leslie Bittner of 
M anchester to Dennis R. 
Dezelon of West Hartford, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Bittner 
of 659 Bolton Rd., Vernon.

Mr. Dezelon is the son of 
Frank R. Dezelon of RD 1, On- 
nalinda. Pa., and the late Alice 
A. Dezelon.

The bride-elect is a 1968 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and a 1972 graduate of 
Southern Connecticut State 
College. She is employed as an 
engineering aide at Pratt & 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft (Corporation, East Hart
ford.

Her fiance, a 1968 graduate of 
Forest Hills High School, 
graduated from the University 
of P ittsb u rg h , w here he 
m a jo re d  in a e ro s p a c e  
engineering. He is employed as 
an engineer at Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft Cor
poration, East Hartford.

The couple plan a September 
21 w edd ing  a t  F i r s t  
(Congregational Church of Ver
non.

Bratten-MacArdle

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Paul H. 
Bratten of Virginia Beach, Va. 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Toni, to William 
J. MacAi^le, son of Herbert A. 
MacArdle of Manchester and 
the late Dorothy MacArdle.

Miss Bratten attended the 
University of Virginia and Old 
Dominion University.

Her fiance, a 1960 graduate of 
Brown University, served in the 
U.S. Marine Corps until April, 
1973. He is now an employe 
development specialist at the 
Marine Corps Supply Activity, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The couple plan a July 20 
wedding at the (Chapel of the 
Immaculate Conception, Naval 
Air Station, Norfolk, Va.

Lioring Photo

w  engagement of Miss 
Marilyn Louise Ellis of Gilead 
to Gregory John Swenson of 
North Canton, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Ellis of 
Gilead St., Gilead.

Mr. Swenson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Swenson of 
North Canton.

The bride-elect is a 1968 
graduate of Rham High School 
and a 1972 graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College. She 
is employed as a elementary 
school teacher at The Master’s 
School in Simsbury.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Simsbury High School and 
Houghton College. He is 
employed as a science teacher 
at The M aster’s School in 
Simsbury.

'The couple plan an August 10 
w edd ing  a t  G ile a d  
Congregational Church, Gilead.

Nassiff Pholo

’The engagement of Miss Kim 
Maree Violette of Manchester 
to Thomas Anthony Giglio of 
Bolton, has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Carol Sulivan 
of Oak Grove St., and her 
father, Robert Violette of Lake 
St., Bolton.

Mr. Giglio is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Giglio of 
Bolton.

The bride-elect is a student at 
Manchester High School. She is 
em ployed a t C a ldo r’s in 
Manchester.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Bolton High School and the 
University of Hartford. He is 
employed by Stanek Electronic 
Labs of Manchester.

The couple plan an August 10 
w ed d in g  a t  th e  U n ited  
Methodist Church in Bolton.

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (U P I)  -  
Keeping up with the Joneses is 
impossible if their names are 
Natalie and Eugene.

In their careers as feature 
and television film makers, the 
husband-wife team in the past 
two decades has logged tens of 
thousands of miles, taking 
cameras and sound systems 
into some of the most remote or 
hazardous parts of the world — 
the Suez during the fighting, 
Cuba, inside the Arctic Circle, 
Soviet Central Asia, the Middle 
East in general, Vietnam, and 
for most of the b s t  three years 
in Africa.

In that latest prolonged trek, 
they estimated they spanned 
nearly 12,000 miles by Land 
Rover and chartered light air
craft.

Is there any place they 
haven’t been?

“Yes. We’ve not done South 
America or Australia-New 
Zealand,’’ said Mrs. Jones. “Or 
mainland China — yet,’’ said 
her husband.

The th ree years on the 
African project (including a 
preparatory survey, actual 
shooting, then editing) have 
resulted in a documentary mo
tion picture “ Two Men of 
Karamoja,’’ produced in North 
Karamoja, Uganda, which 
Jones called “one of the wildest 
and most dangerous areas in 
East Africa.’’

Just opened, the work has 
drawn warm praise from the 
critics as did Jones’ “A Face of 
War" in 1968.

The newer film is a true story

of two strong men — one 
British, the other African — 
both born in Uganda, who must 
survive together. Events.which 
test them both enable them to 
overcome strong mutual dis
trust in a world in transition.

“A Face of War,” without 
narration or musical score, 
showed combat at close-up with 
Jones and three technicians 
spending 97 days in Vietnam 
with Mike Ck>mpany, ’Third Bat
talion, Seventh Marine Regi
ment. He was wounded twice, 
an assistant once. More than

half of the company’s 135 men 
were killed or wounded.

Jones had been a cameraman 
with the Marines in World War 
II and the couple’s study in 
their New York apartment 
shows a framed Purple Heart 
among the mementos lining the 
walls.

The Real Africa 
Natalie Jones gets the credit 

for the Africa film idea.
“I love animals, was always 

interested in Africa,” she said.

“So it really was selfishness on 
my part.”

“We all hear so much about 
the emerging nations,” she 
said. “ East Africa has its 
modem cities ... the biggest in
dustry in Kenya is tourism, 
witj; luxurious hotels and 
lo d g e s , F re n c h  c h e fs , 
blacktopped roads ....

"But they mask the real 
Africa. Five miles from a city 
the most ancient of rites stHl go 
on.”

An Exciting Party idea!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-Se'rve Containers!

For further information, call

l»RDEN GROVE (»TERERS, Inc.
649-5313 or 649-5314

Be /n BERMUDA/n t/ieNff/
Join Us For a Week In the Sun October 8-15 

at the Inverurie, the Hotel at the water’s  edge 
per person

^ w f U  double occupancy
Includes; R/trIp, Hartford, Hotel, B ’fast &
Dinner, Taxes, Tips, Transfers - Portage (One 

bag per person).
Prices subject to Government approval 
Initial deposit: $75.00 June 30 - Call U s for DetaiiTF

O’KEEFE’S  TRAVEL AGENCY
750 Sliaa Deane WethersfleM 

529-3321 After 5 Eveninga Miineheetar 649-4333

Women Attend Workshops
Thirteen members of the 

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club attended a lecture and 
workshops conducted by the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, Inc. in East 
Haven recently.

Dr. Cynthia Wedel, nationally 
known expert on the dynamics 
and systems of leadership, and 
Dr. Henry Giskin, one of the 
leaders in developing the 
Connecticut Association of 
Parliamentarians, were guest 
speakers. Workshop resource 
persons included parliamen
tarians, legal secretaries, state 
and federal tax consultants, 
journalists and club represen
tatives. State and national 
federation plans were dis
cussed.

Addressing the workshops 
were Mrs. Rodney Dolin, direc
tor of junior clubs, Mrs. Gerald

Brines, and Mrs. Charles 
Carsky, all local club members. 
Also attending were: Mrs. 
Lawrence Finn!, Mrs. Paul 
Humason, Mrs. Robert Jarvis, 
Mrs. Warren Luoma, Mrs. John 
Motowidlak, Mrs. Fred New
man, Mrs. Edmund O’Donnell, 
Mrs. Russell Schaller, Miss 
Arlene Snyder, and Mrs. 
Donald Tarca.

I Our
I Servicemen

Pvt. Jeffrey M. Roy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roy of 105 
High Tower Dr. has completed 
a- AH-IG helicopter repair 
course at the Army Transporta
tion School, Ft. Eustis, Va.

WANNA TRADE
D O N ’T  T H R O W  A W A Y  T H A T  O L D  R E F R IG E R A T O R i 
D IS H W A S H E R , O R  E A R L Y  C O L O R  T V  S E T , Etc. 
This waokeiHl only Turnplko TV Appliance Is offering more than 
ganarous trade In allowancas on your old appllancos, r^ard loss of 

make or condition, toward the punmasa of a new 1974 
Kelvinator appHanca. „

77//: O
/

ELECTRIC a QA8

RANGE REFRIGERATOR WASHER
Qn»t J u b f/M  M s l  Qnat JubllB9 SaM  Great Jubilee Selel |

HEAVY DUn

WED„THURS.
FM.SAT.
ONLY

If you can’t lug your trad# In, call Turnpika TV 
appliance and wa’II give you approximate tr^da In 
value over the phonal Your trade In dooan’t have to 
be working to bo traded.

MANrHESTEX

vtni
TBI.EViSION 9  ■ APF1-IAN(.ES

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

WED., THUR8.
FRIDAY  

T IL 9:00 P.M.

BUDGET. TO 36 Monthe

n ° n □

□

l® PJU■  i i i [
niTMLE! nWEIFIL!

20”  HURRICANE FAN
Strong plastic grill for easy cleaningl 
Rugged metal construction helps 
eliminate vibrationsi 3-speed heavy 
duty motor gives versatile coolingl

SALE

i s A V E  O V E R i n i

$ia«®
‘CHAISE’
LOUNGE
Sturdy vinyl tubing 
and rust-resistant 
steel frame. Snap-on 
pillow pad, end cover.

2-MAN 
INFLATABLE 
BOAT KIT

7’ long inflatable vinyl boat with 2-pc. floating oars, foot pum p'and 2 inflatable cushions. 

E a sy  to store and transport. U se elbow grease instead of gasolinel

4-Pc.Sef

CUSHIONED REDWOOD GROUP
Includes settee, 2 club cqairs, and a sturdy table 
— bench. California redw o^ frames with foam-filled 
cushions covered in florah'̂ ttemed vinyl.

00  YOU HAVE A CHARGE? the more for your moneysworth store

G a
CHARGE CARO 

good It iN Gnnt ttorst 
coist to coist

VERNON PLA IN V ILLE NEWINGTON BRISTOL
TrI-City Plaza 290 Naw Britain Av9, 240 Hartford Ave. 121 Farmington Ava.

W INDSOR
BBOWindaorAva.

ENFIELD  
48 Elm S t

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

AVON-SIMSBURY MIDDLETOW N B A R K H ^ S T E D  
Farmington V a ll^  Mall Washington Plaza Routa 44

SPRINGFIELD, MA. 
Allan & Cooley Sts.

W ETHERSFIELD  
188 Silas Dean Hwy.

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
ORANT CITY HAS AN 
AIR CONDITIONIR FOR 
EVERY ROOM IN YOUR 
HOUSE.

0626A

A
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DR. LAW RENCE E. LAMB

Pernicious anemia 
needs iifetime care

By Lawrence E . Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LA M B-W hat is 
pernicious anemia and what 
can be done for it? I am 72 
and have been doctored for 
high cholesterol. Have been 
g e ttin g  B -12 shots each  
month. Do 1 have to continue 
these shots indefmitelv? I did 
try pills, but they had no 
effect. Can anything else be 
d o n e ?  I ’ m on a l o w -  
cholesterol diet.

DEAR R E A D E R -Y ou  are 
talking about two different 
p r o b l e m s .  Y o u r  h i g h  
cholesterol level and per
nicious anemia have nothing 
to do with each other.

Pernicious anemia occurs 
because of a disorder of the 
stom ach. T hat may sound 
strange to you, but your 
stomach forms a substance 
called “intrinsic factor.” This 
substance flows with your 
food into the small intestine. 
It is used there to enable the 
B-12 in your diet to be ab
sorbed into the bloodstream. 
If you don’t form intrinsic 
factor in the stomach, then 
you won’t be able to absorb 
B-12.

Along with the failure of 
the stomach to continue to 
form intrinsic factor, there 
may be a decrease or ab
sence of normal stomach acid 
formation. Ju st why a per
son’s stomach guits forming 
intrinsic factor isn’t known. It 
rarely occurs before age 35:ly (1 

beeand becomes more common 
thereafter. For some reason 
people with type A blood who 
are of northern European ex
traction are more nkely to 
have the problem.

The lack of B-12 affects all 
of the body cells. It is a very 
important vitamin. It’s main 
role is in the formation of 
DNA, the vital chem ical in 
the nucleus of the cells essen- 
t i a l  to th e i r  a b i l i t y  to 
reproduce. This is why it

causes an anemia. Did you 
know that your body forms 
three-million new red blood 
c e lls  ev ery  second ? T h is  
means you need a lot of B-12 
to help form all those red 
blood cells. And, if you don’t 
have it you d evelop  an 
anemia.

The anemia is only part of 
the total picture. It shows up 
early because we need to pro
duce more new red cells tnan 
about any other cells in the 
body. Digestive complaints 
are very common, too. The 
cells that line your small in- 
t e s t i n e  a r e  n o r m a l l y  
replaced every three days. If 
you don’t have B-12 this pro
cess is also affected.

The nerve cells are also 
affected if you don’t have 
enough B-12. This can cause 
degeneration of im portant 
nerve cells you need for func
tion of the muscles in the legs 
and normal sensation. Mental 
changes can occur, too. This 
is why it is so important to 
correct a B-12 deficiency.

The only satisfactory treat
m ent of re a l  p ern icio u s 
anemia is with B-12 shots. 
Some people can use liver 
shots that contain B-12. And, 
you have to take them in
definitely or for life. Ju st 
keep in mind that the body’s 
entire regeneration process 
is d ep en d e nt  upon thi s  
vitamin and without it you 
will cease to have normal 
regeneration process that are 
essential to keeping your 
body young or in good repair.

Being on a low-cholesterol 
or low-fat diet will not affect 
your need to take B-12. You 
can do both very handily.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lamb, In care of this newspaper, 
P.O.Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. For a copy 
of Dr. Lam b's b o o k le t on 
cholesterol, send 50 cents to the 
same address and ask for 
"Cholesterol" booklet.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

I W e’ve Named The Baby—

Warren, Christine Margaret, daughter of Bruce W. and 
Joanne Nielsen Warren of Framingham, Mass. She was bom May 
17 at Framingham Union Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Nielsen of 97 Weaver Rd. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Rita Warren of Smithfield, R.I.

Boody, Crystal Jean, daughter of Wayne T and Pamela J . 
Perry Boody of 57 High St., Rockville. She was bom June 18 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E . Donald Perry of Hope, Maine. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boody of Lincolnville, Maine.

Condio, Christine Eve, daughter of John J .  and Catherine 
Flaherty Condio of East Hartford. She was born June 17 at 
Manchester M ^ o ria l Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T^E,eo Flaherty of High St., Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Condio of 186 Oak St. She 
has a brother, Peter Thomas, 2.

Meldrum, Karen Lyn, daughter of Merton W. and Joan 
Marean Meldrum of 160 Woodbridge St. She was bom June 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ruth Marean of Salem, Maine. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Lora Meldmm of Kingfield, Maine. She has a brother, David 
Alan, 2Mi.

Griffin, Daniel Patrick, son of Gerald and Patricia Guard 
Griffin of 95 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom June 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hsopital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guard of 89 Schaller Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Griffin of East Lyme. She has a sister, Shawna 
Patricia, 2.

Jasioh, Christopher David, son of Michael P. Sr. and Susan F. 
Stanley Jasion of 108 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He was bom June 19 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J .  Stanley of 83 Overbrook Rd., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Jasion of 19 
Highland Ave., Rockville. He has a brother, ^ ch a e l P. Jr .

Staves, Stacey Ann, daughter of Gerard P. and Brenda Fran- 
zose Staves of Windsor Locks. She was born June 19 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Franzose of Madison. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard 0 . Staves of Loehr Rd., Rockville. She has two 
brothers, Gerard P. Jr . and Jeffrey.

College Notes

Roger P. Evans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Evans, 1678 
Main St., South Windsor recent
ly received a AB degree from 
Cornell University. Evans will 
enter Harvard Law School in 
the fall. A 1969 graduate of 
South Windsor High School, 
Evans lived and studied in 
B e r l i n  G e r m a n y  as  an 
American Field Service Inter
na t iona l  Scho lar  fo r  the 
academic year 1969-1970.

' Laurie S. Scholfield, daughter 
o f M r. and Mrs.  David 
Scholfield, 2257 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor, is the recipient 
of a scholarship from the 
Commercial Credit Company, 
B a l t i m o r e ,  Md. Th is  
scholarship is renewable for up 
to four years. While at South 
Windsor High School, Miss 
Scholfield was involved in Stu
dent Council, Outing Club, field 
hockey and girls volleyball. She 
was associate editor of the 
school yearbook, a nursery 
church teacher and was recent
ly elected to the National Honor 
Society at the high school.

Ann Stanton, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stanton of 288 
Titnrod Rd., has graduated 
from Katherine Gibbs School in 
Boston, Mass. She completed 

. the liberal arts-secretarial 
program at the school. She is a 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School.

Katherine R. Glenney and 
J a m e s  B .  M c C a r t h y  of 
Manchester have been named 
to the dean’s list for the spring 
term at Susquehanna Universi
ty , Selinsgrove, P a . Miss 
Glenney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Glenney, 182 
Boulder Rd., who completed 
her senior year, majored in psy
chology. McCarthy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. McCarthy, 241 
Hollister St., also cbmplet^ his 
senior year and majored in 
biology.

' Jeannette Rankin, an a r
dent suffragette, became the 
first woman member of the 
House o f R e p re se n ta tiv e s  
when elected in 1916.
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46Miss Manchester” Prepares For Pageant
Miss Linda Levack of South Windsor, “Miss Manchester 1974” checks out the wardrobe 
she will wear when she faces the judges in the “Miss Connecticut” pageant Friday and 
Saturday at the Waterbury Civic Theatre. Linda, who has been rehearsing a medley of 
organ selections for her talent competition in the Jaycee sponsored event, received gifts 
from area merchants including: Carriage House, interview dress; D & L, talent outfit; 
Anderson-Little, press conference dress; Simons, white sandals; Kofsky’s, beige sandals; 
Nugent’s, earrings and necklace; Harvey’s, jumpsuit; Looking Glass I I ,  Burt Jackson, all 
hairstyles at the pageant; Marylou Kupchunos, opening outfit; and Manchester 
Oldsmobile, courtesy car. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Mark F. Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J .  Williams, 
338 Woodbridge St., received 
his BA degree, magna cum 
laude, from Eastern Nazarene 
College, Quincy, Mass. He 
earned a double m ajor in 
history and psychology and was 
a class officer. He has been 
elected to Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Univer
sities and Colleges and is a 
member of Beta Chapter of Phi 
Delta Lambda. He is one of 500 
students selected  to tour 
Europe as part of a 12-member 
music and evangelistic team 
which will travel to Italy, Ger
many, and the Republic of 
South Africa for crusades, con
certs, workshops, and one-to- 
one encounters with youth, this 
summer. Upon his return, he 
plans to enter graduate school.

M. Elizabeth Lupachino, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nun- 
zio Lupacchino of 194 Parker 
S t . ,  has graduated from 
Katherine Gibbs School in 
Boston, Mass., where she com
pleted the l ibera l  a r ts -  
secretarial program. She is a 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School.

P u t  A  F r e s h  N e w  
O u t lo o k  O n  T h e  
S u m m e r  S c e n e

Recreation Department J.

The intermediate tennis course 
being offered at the West Side 
Rec tennis courts has several 
openings for women and 
teenagers  over 14 in the 
Tuesday and Thursday classes 
which run from 2 to 3 p.m. The 
course will last for five weeks 
and meets twice a week at a 
total cost of $6.

In other women and teen 
classes being taught at the West 
Side rec, the Monday afternoon 
ceramics class is filled, but 
there are openings in the 
Tuesday ceramics, Wednesday 
multi crafts, and Thursday 
hand building pottery. All the

courses include a $7 materials 
fee. For more information or to 
register call 643-6795.

These classes are being 
offered at 110 Cedar St. next to 
the Lutz Junior Museum. Ad
d i t i o n a l  c l a s s e s  in 
crewel, needlepoint, and 
quilting will be offered if 10 or 
more women or teenagers are 
interested. There will be no 
charge for these classes but 
participants must bring their 
own m aterials. Crewel and 
needlepoint will be offered on 
Tuesdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
and patchwork  qui l t ing,  
Wednesdays from 10 to 11:30 
a.m.

BOWL A  GAME OH COLGATE.
After we help dean your house, 

vresctyououtofK.
SPECIAL GROUP

WOMEN’S SHOES
and Sandals

•  Cobbles
•  Red Cross
•  SRO
•  El Greco
•  Options
•  First Editions

Regular Values to *12

$ 3 ”

Albert, Sara Ruth, daughter of Gregory D. and Linda 
Soderberg Albert of 173 Spruce St. She was born June 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy of Dover, N.H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Albert of Winchester, Tenn. 
She has a brother, Steven, 10.

Turner, Robert Charles III, son of Robert C. Jr . and Judith 
Fuller Turner of 124G Rachel Rd. He was bom June 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Claron Fuller of 209 Job’s Hill Rd., Ellington. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Turner Sr. of 
65 Dower Rd., South Windsor. His great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Eldna Hunter of Harding, Pa. He has a sister, Sharon Marie, 1.

Everytime you pay for a game and turn In a 
Colgate coupon you bow  another game free.

We've pul Dowling Coupons on 
specially morked pockoges of Cold 
Power. Polmolive Liquid. Irish Spring. 
HondIWipes ond Fob.

Toke them with you when you 
bowl ot your porticipoting center. 
(Listed below.) Then everytime you

poy for o gome, turn in o Colgote cou
pon ond bowl onolher gome free.

And the nicest thing obout these 
Colgote products Is they moke cleoning 
less of Q drudgery and then give you 
something fun to do when you're 
finished.

CHILDREN’S SHOES & SANDALS
Regular Values *8 to *18

•  JUMPING JACKS 
• POCOS
•  Dexter for 80ys
•  Antics

To MOJfl

M EN’S SHOES
Reg. Values *18 to 38

•  Freeman

•  Detains

•  Birmingham

to *29**

Meskill Defends 
State Police 
Use of Magnums

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Wed., June 26. 1974— PAGF. THIRTP.itm

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Thomas J .  Meskill I  has 
defended state police use of 
hollow-point bullets, saying 
“those who prefer the police 
shoot loUypops at gunmen will 
just have to go elsewhere.” 

Connecticut state police are

switching from  .38 caliber 
handguns to the more powerful 
.357 magnums and are issued 
bullets t ^ t  are banned in war
fare as brutal and inhumane.

"We like it here in Connec
ticut,” Meskill said of the am
munition and gun.

Meskill said "the real issue is 
when the guns are used-not the 
ammunition. Troopers use 
great restraint in the use of 
their weapons.”

In other matters, the gover
nor announced that Judge John 
J .  Casale of Torrington has

asked to become the first judge 
to take advantage of a new law 
perm itting Superior Court 
judges to retire from fiflltime 
service but continue as senior 
judges and state referees.

Under the law, Casale’s retire
ment salary and referee fees

are prohibited from exceeding 
the present |34,500 annual 
^ la ry  for active Superior Court 
judges.

In a cc e p t i n g  C a s a l e ’ s 
request, Meskill noted that the 
judge will turn 70 on April 12, 
1975, the mandatory retirement 
age.

SMMER
It's timely savings! It's famous names!

JANE E. HICOCK 
83 Phelps Rd. 

BA degree 
(cum laude) 

Middlebury College 
Middlebury, Vt.

for home or patio 
sunny shifts, dusters

snciMS
It's eight stores wide!

CHARLES JACOBSON HI 
45 Wyllys St.
Juris Doctor 

Stetson University 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

. . .

5.99 - 10.99

r-r-r-r-ush in! 
misses 
separates

Reg. $10 - $20

1/3 off
4.99 to 11.99
Reg. $7 - $18

'Cool, summery shifts and 
dusters w ith big, room y  
p o c k e ts . In lig h tw e ig h t, 
opaque broadcloth, voile, 
dotted Swiss, polyester and 
cotton blends. By Janet Lynn, 
Van Raalte, Evelyn Pearson, 
R aym odes and B arb Izo n I 
Lingerie, all eight D&L stores.

Fabulous all polyester separates 
in navy, re.d and white! Patriotic 
slacks, shorts, culottes, shirt 
jackets and assorted print shirts 
from a FAMOUS MAKER. Sizes 
8-18. Misses sportswear, all 
eight D&L stores.

1 /2  off 
misses & jr. 

dresses
Reg. $20 - $50

S e n s a tio n a l s a v in g s  on 
famous name regular and long 

.length dresses In casual and 
dressy styles.

Most wanted polyester 
knits and cool jersey 
blends. Short and long 
sleeve, sleeveless. 

»Dresses, all eight 
D&L stores.

2
6

EDMUND A. MIKOLOWSKY 
56 Galaxy Rd.

BA de^ee 
(summa cum laude)
Holy Cross College 
Worcester, Mass.

Distinctively

Wrubel, Devon Jon, son of Dayson and Cheri Cochran Wrubel 
of 141 Eldridge St. He was born June 16 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ruby Cochran of 
I\>mona, Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Wrubel of 141 Lydall St. He has a brother, Christopher, 3.

Manchester
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
West Hartford 

CORRINS 
CORNER

Good between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. daily at participating centers. 
Not valid lor league play. Offer expires December 31, 1974.

Holiday Duekpin Lanaa 
_________Parked# Lanaa

sale!
boys’ active 
sportswear

shorts
4-7 Reg. $4 2.97
8-18 Reg. $5-$6 3 .07

knit shirts
4-7 Reg. $4-$4.50 
8-18 Reg. $5-$7

2.47
2 .97 - 3.97

Shorts

J
u
N

clearance of 
jrs. summer 
slacks, jeans

1/2 Off
6.99  -  8.99
Reg. $13-$18

Mlnd-dazzlIng assortment 
from great names like Whistle- 
stop, Etching, Anastasia, 
H.I.S., Garland and morel 
Prints, solids, stripes, 
florals...denims, brushed

cottons, chintz, linens 
...low rise, high rise... 
cuffed, uncuffed.
Jr. sportswear, all 
eight D&L stores.

savings on 
famous maker 

cotton 
shift gowns, 
baby dolls

3.99  -  8.99
Reg. $6 - $15

Barbizon, Van Raalte 
and other Im portant 
sleepwear names in
c luded In this very  
special groupl All no- 
Iron fabrics...cool, cot
ton batiste...polyester 
a n d  c o t 
ton...dacron/cotton 
blends. Many prints, 
solids. P-S-M-L, 32-40.

2
6
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Wxt l i e r a t &
Area  Profi le

Bicentennial Commission 
Seeks $5^000 in Funding

Allen Appointed 
To Instructional 
Television Group

Bolton Art Show
Several of the many displays exhibited recently at the Bolton High School annual four arts 
festival. All items were made by students at the high school. Participating in the festival 
were the home economics, art and industrial arts departments and the high school band 
and chorus. (Photo by Holland)

Bolton PTO Officers Installed
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Officers for the Paren t 
Teacher Organization (PTO) 
for the 1974-1975 year were in
stalled at a recent meeting.

They are: Claire and FYank 
Major, co-presidents; Carol 
Tuschick, vice president; UHe 
Clark, se c re ta ry ; E ileen 
DelSignore, treasurer.

At th e  m e e tin g , a p 
propriations for the coming 
year were earm arked as 
follows; $200, permanent posi
tion of the ^ Iton  Scholarship 
Fund; $100, towards two 
typewriters for the learning dis- 
ab ility  room ; $350, cash 
register at elementary school 
cafereria; $200, cultural event, 
perhaps a field trip.

Annual Report
The annual report of the 

Parent Teacher Organization 
has been submitted by Ronald 
and Barbara Stephens, co
presidents for the past year.

They said they hop^ they 
contributed to the main objec
tive of the organization: To 
promote the welfare of children 
and to bring into closer relation 
the home and school.

The big money maker of the 
year was a dance held in April. 
It was co-sponsored with the 
Bolton Junior Woman’s Club. It 
earned the PTO a profit of $1,- 
036.16.

A book fair to encourage 
children’s reading habits raised 
$150, selling of the school calen
dar raised $195 and the annual 
enumeration project earned 
$200.

The PTO purchased a copier 
and a bird feeder for $342, 
basketball uniforms for $192, 
sponsored a trip to the Mystic 
Aquarium for six busloads of 
students for $385.64, rented 
films that were shown during 
the December holiday season at 
$59.94 and expended $134.18 for 
the Hartford Symphony Percus
sion Trio assemblies.

It contributed $300 to the 
Bolton Scholarship Fund.

In c lu d e d  in th e  a c 
complishments of the PTO 
during the past year were; 
Teacher’s luncheon, room

Court Rules 
Committment 
Law Invalid

BEINARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

Celling Regain  
A Rhplaeementa 

Quality Carpantry Work, 
Palloa • Addltlona 

A RamocMIng

Free Eatimatea

Phone 049-4464

mother’s tea, presentation of 
his work in education by John 
Eagles, principal.

I^ograms for the year in
cluded an open house, science 
fa ir, c rea tive  a r ts  night, 
volleyball game, gymnastics 
demonstration and the school 
fair.

PTO r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
attended a workshop sponsored 
by the Capitol Region Council 
and served as members of the 
local smoking committee.

Improvements at the high 
school were realized through 
the efforts of the high school 
liason to the PTO. A cooler was 
installed and grinders and 
sa n d w ic h e s  w e re  m ade 
available to students three 
times a week.

The PTO sponsored a recep
tion for Raymond Allen, 
superintendent, and his family. 
He was presented a plant.

Small gifts of appreciation 
will be given to the four 
teachers who are retiring this 
year.

Coffee and refreshm ents 
were served to parents of 
children who will be entering

kindergarten in the fall at an 
orientation meeting.

A $10 gift certificate was 
presented to Sandra Schenker, 
music teacher, at the spring 
concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens noted 
that any organization is only as 
productive as its members 
make it.

'They said continued support 
is needed in order that the PTO 

achieve its goals towardcan
promoting a more unified and 
harm onious re la tio n sh ip  
between home and school, from 
which the rewards and befefits 
can be endless.

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Raymond A llen, Bolton 

school superintendent, has been 
named chairman of the Connec
ticut Instructional Television 
Council. ’The council is an ad
visory group to the state Board 
of Education, responsible for 
encouraging and improving 
television instruction.

Allen will seek a comprehen
sive evaluation of present 
educational television program
ming in the state.

He s a id ,  “ P ro g ra m  
evaluations will tell us what is 
being done and how well and 
will help provide direction fpr 
future years.

In addition the council will 
w ork c lo s e ly  w ith  th e  
legislature’s Cable Television 
A d v iso ry  C o u n cil on 
educational use of cable TV.

The council will also explore 
uses of television as alter
natives to existing high school 
programs.

As part of its duties the in
structional television council 
recommends subject area, 
grade levels, and content for 
school telecasts.

The 1974-1975 Connecticut 
Public Television schedule 
reflects some of that effort with 
19 new educatinal services 
programs. The programs in
clude “Out of Order” , an art 
series, “ IHola!” , beginning 
Spanish and “Short Story Show

case” , dramatization of short 
stories.

The council is composed of 
representatives from 11 state 
educational associations, state 
department of education and 
CPTV.

Powerhouse Wins
The girl’s softball league 

team. Powerhouse, has won its 
last tree games of this year’s 
season.

Tlie team defeated the Blue 
Bullets 18 to 14. Michelle 
VanCour, Powerhouse pitcher, 
struck out four and gave up four 
bases on balls.

Kim Churchill hit a home run 
and made an unassisted double 
play.

In a second  gam e the 
Powerhouse team defeated the 
Hit or Miss team 16 to 8. Sherry 
Richardson hit a home run for 
the winning team.

In their final game of the 
season the Powerhouse girls 
beat the Green Hornets 23 to 4.

Lori Ducharme hit two home 
runs for the winning team.

Darlene Decker hit a home 
run for the Hornets.

the mlfoeU of moJiilNdt | 
<iowT(toivn manekutM*.

“where a 
dollar’s 
worth a 
dollar!”

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  U.S. 
District Court Judge Jon 0. 
Newman has ruled a state law 
allowing prison officials to 
commit inmates for psychiatric 
care is unconstitutional.

Newman ruled recently on a 
appeal by Archie Chesney, a 
state prison inmate who was 
sent to a hospital for psy- 
shicatric care after prison of
ficials said he became unruly in 
late 1971.

Getting M a rrie d ?
our customers say: “we have

The LOWEST FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL PRICES IN CONN.”
“today's newest style8...ye8terday’s prices”

ALL OUR FORMAL WEAR IS IN ST0CK...TRY IT  ON.

V

Select from these styles...
Champagne Prince M/P* 
Powder Blue V4 Prince M/P* 
Burgundy Chevron M/P* 
Navy Chevron M/P*
Brown Brocade 
White Brocade Prince 
Black V4 Prince 
Yellow Brocade Tom Jones 
Royal Blue Tom Jones 
White Tom Jones 
Black Tom Jones 
White Pin Stripe D.B.
Black Double Breasted

OLD
PRICE

NEW
PRICE

$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$26.
$26.
$26.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.

$20.
$20.
$20.
$20.
$20.
$20.
$20.
$20.
$18.
$18.
$18.
$18.
$18.

All the above tuxedo rental prices include: Jacket, Flare 
Slacks, Ruffle Shirt, Bow Tie, Cummerbund, Cuff Links. 
Shoes optional: Patents $5.00...
Buckles $5.00...Regulars $3.00...
‘ Matching Pants

____' OTHER COM PLETE TUXEDO RENTALS from $7.50
example:
WHITE CONTINENTAL DINNER JACKET, SLACKS, PLEATED SHIRT, TIE, 
CUMMERBUND, STUDS, CUFF L IN K S ......................................................... $7.50

D O N ’T B E L IE V E  TH E S E  P R IC E S ?
S T O P  IN  TO D A Y A N D  S E E FO R  YO U R SELF!

2 Locations To Serve Youl

REBAL MEN'S SHOP
■THE COMPLETE MENS STORE"

MAIN TRhBCITY iPLAZA
MANCHESTER

643-2478
MON. thru SAT. ' 9:30toS:30 

TH U R S.'TIL 9:00

VERNON
872-0538

MON. thru FRI. 10:00 to 9:00 
SAT. T I L  5:30

■I

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent

The South W indsor Bi- 
Centennial Commission has 
requested an. almost $5,000 ap
propriation be granted it by the 
Town Council, in order to im
plem ent various services 
needed to assist the commis
sion in the celebration of the 
nation’s 200th anniversary.

The commission met recently 
with the Town Council and, 
following discussion of various 
programs which may be con
ducted from July 4, 1975 
through September, 1976, made 
its appropriation request.

P lanned a re  a c tiv itie s  
ranging from parades, dances, 
school functions and projects, 
to fairs, contests picnics and 
other social activities during 
the 14-month celebration.

The commission is attemp
ting to incorporate South Wind
sor’s history with the country’s 
anniversary.

Initially the commission 
needs money for secretarial 
services, researching, drafting 
of a written history of the town, 
and publicity.

Also being looked into are the 
possibilities of federal and state 
grants as well as private con
tributions.

Suggestion boxes will soon be 
distributed throughout South 
Windsor with the hopes that 
residents will contribute ideas 
to the continuous celebration 
honoring the country.

According to Cindy Wotel,

chairman of the Bicentennial 
Commission, a permanent 
Bicentennial landmark for 
South Windsor is also one of the 
commission’s goals. ’The details 
are yet to be determined.

The c o m m is s io n ’s 28 
members found the Town Coun
cil to be receptive to its request 
for funds. However, no council 
action on the request will come 
before next month.

It is expected that whatever 
money is granted to the com
mission will come from the con
tingency account.

Next year, the commission 
expects to approach the council 
with another appropriations 
request, and presumably that 
fee will be an even higher one, 
because it will include all the 
activities that will be planned 
over the next year.
’ Items such as Bicentennial 
decals, flags, linen towels with 
town pictures and calendars on 
them, and literature pertaining 
to the town will all be offered to 
residents if the commission ac
complishes its goals.

ESTABLISHED^ 
1945

For Weddings 
Anniversaries 
and other 
Memorable Occasions

• BRIDE’S BOOKS 
• GUEST BOOKS

• PHOTO ALBUMS 
• SCRAPBOOKS

J342.
MAIN ST All Here At

H a rris o n ’s Stationers
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040

garment bags & storage boxes S  
for your winter things... <

•n J  i t  m i

The Herald Classified 
Can Help Make You 

A Happy Home Owner

Looking for a house to call a homa? Or do you...naad mors room...want 
to move closer to schools...want to live In another part of the city...want 
a larger yard...Just want a place to call your own...Check TH E HERALD 
CLASSIFIED Homes For Sale today.
You can find the home that fits your needs...any slie, any location, any 
style, any price. The great selection Is listed every day.
Read TH E HERALD CLASSIFIED tonight and every night for the best 
buys in homes, lots, income property, commercial and Industrial 
property, farms, out>of-town real estate...

Wxc H e r a ld
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
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Herald Bookworm Reaches Office of Principal

A re a  Profi le

ANDOVER
Ellen Lariviere 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9117

Vacation School Dates Set
Nancy Drinkuth

Vacation Bible School will be 
held at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church this year, from July 8 to 
12, from 9 a.m . to noon. 
R e g is tra tio n  fo rm s a re  
available at all the churches 
and should be returned to St. 
Peter’s.

The fee is $1 per child, with a 
maximum of $3 per family, 
payable on the opening day of 
school. Bible stories, arts and 
crafts, recreation, music and 
snacks are offered.

Adult volunteers, as teachers.

helpers, etc., are also needed. 
P lease  con tac t the Rev. 
William Persing at St. Peter’s 
if you can help.

First Cogregational 
Interim Pastor Jay Bodine 

will be in the church office on 
Mondays from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon. His telephone number at 
the church is 228-3011.

Gilead Congregational 
Interim  P astor William 

Porter will be in the church of
fice on Thursdays from noon to 
3 p.m. He will also be available 
on ’Thursday evenings for those 
who cannot see him in the 
afternoon.

Leachate Discharge 
Subject of Hearing

COLUMBIA
Virginia Carlson 

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

The director of Water com
pliance and hazardous sub
stances, Merwin Hupper, 
Department of Environmental 
Protection, has .scheduled a. 
public hearing July 9 on an 
application by the town for dis
charge into waters of the state.

The application is in connec
tion with the town’s landfill 
operation on Rt. 6.

The town applied for a permit 
to discharge leachate from the 
landfill into the groundwaters 
in the town in the Hop River 
watershed.
. ’The DEP, based on staff 

recommendations, gave a ten
tative determination that the 
proposed discharge will not 
cause pollution of the waters of 
the state in a letter dated June 
11.

According to Hupper, the 
town at the public hearing will 
be asked to describe in detail 
the operations generating the 
anticipated quality of the dis
charge.

’The hearing is slated for July 
9 at 10 a.m. in the State Office 
Building, Room 129, Hartford. 
Interest^ persons are invited 
to participate. All written com
ments or objections received'

before July 9 also will be con
sidered.

Lenard Associates of Storrs 
designed the landfill and con
ducted the hydrogeological sur
vey which was ordered by the 
DEP.

Parish Coordinator
St. Columba’s parish is 

looking for a full-time 
religious education coordinator 
on a salary basis.

A ccording to the Rev. 
Edward Davis, pastor, in the 
past the task fell on the assis
tant priest of the parish. ’There 
has not been an assistant here 
since April 1973.

The job will include coor
dinating and directing the 
religious . p rogram , and 
training volunteer teachers.

Anyone interested in the posi
tion should apply to Father 
Davis by letter before July.l.

ADVER’nSEMENT -  
BURRITT BANK 

HAS SUMMER GIFTS! 
Fondue se ts  and handy 
beverage kits available now for 
depositors at “The Big B.” 
Reward your savings with top 
interest rates and top gifts from 
the money place — the cute lit
tle red bank building opposite 
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open daily 10:30 - 6:00; 
Thurs. nights ’til 8:00. 228-9471.

Walsh Attacks 
DeCicco View
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
CorreHpondent 

742-9495
Robert Walsh, chairman of 

the Board of Eiducation, took 
issue Tuesday with remarks 
made by Alphonse DeCicco last 
week when DeCicco announced 
his bid for the 53rd Assembly 
District’s Democratic nomina
tion.

Walsh, who announced his in
tention to seek the same post 
last month, said DeCicco’s 
claim that he could serve in the 
legislature and "still be able to 
handle the present part-time 
s e le c tm a n ’s p o sition  in 
Willington” did not reflect 
much consideration for the 
voters who elect public of
ficials.

Walsh said, “While I am cer
tain that DeCicco’s intent is to 
arrange the best possible 
political circumstances for 
himself, he has failed to take 
into account our present situa
tion”  in the 53rd Assembly 
District.”

Walsh said, “The opposition 
p a r ty ’s cand idate , Jesse  
Brainard, already holds a Town 
Council seat as well as serving 
in the legislature. Those who 
are genuinely concerned with 
the quality of representation 
provided to voters are well 
aware of the inadequacie of this 
situation.”

Walsh cited Brainard’s poor 
attendance record at council 
cortimittee meetings and coun
cil functions as “clear indica
tion of the inability of one man 

. to se rv e  in two elected  
capacities at the same time.”

Walsh said, “Perhaps the 
i most tragic part of his high rate 
' of absenteeism is the number of 
. meetings Brainard missed that 
■ were concerned with prepara

tion of the town budget. In fact, 
the ten sessions held concer-

Little League

The Hebron B aseb a ll 
Association announces the 
following L ittle League 
results:

In the National McDonald 
Real Estate Tigers — 14, 
Citizens Bank Cougars — 3; 
Perham’s Texaco Wildcats
— 5, Willimantic Savings 
Institute Buffaloes — 1; 
Sylvester and Sons Bears — 
8, Tigers 7; Cougars — 15, 
Village Professional Center 
Lions — 12.

A lso , W ildcats — 13; 
Bears — 8; Bears 18, Buf
faloes — 5; Bears — 29, Buf
faloes — 6; Wildcats — 10, 
Tigers — 2; Buffaloes — 14, 
Lions — 6.

In the American League: 
Astros — 3, Cubs 0; Dodgers
— 1, Bosox — 0; Doidgers—1, 
Astros — 0.

In f ir s t  p lace  in the 
National League are the 
Wildcats and in the America 
League the Dodgers are in 
first place.

Miss O’Brien’s fourth grade 
students have been working all 
year on the bookworm that 
extends from their classroom 
down the hall to the principal’s 
office.

Each time a book was read a 
circle containing the book’s 
name and author and the stu
dent who read it, was added to 
the worm’s body. When he 
finally reached Mr. Donald Lib
by’s desk, the worm was 405 
books long. Actual length in feet 
of the worm is rather hard to 
estimate because he wiggles 
and curves all the way to the of
fice.

At first the children didn’t 
care for the idea that he curved, 
because each curve meant 
more books to read. But, one 
student mentioned that worm’s 
don’t move in straight lines, 
they swiggle and wiggle and 
thus, the curving worm was 
accepted.

Each time a student finished 
a book, an oral book report was 
given, and each tenth book had 
to be accompanied by a written 
book report. Some of the ideas 
for the written reports were to 
write a poem, design a bulletin 
board, make a puppet play, 
write about the author, and 
w rite ,a  diary for the main 
character. This took away from 
the monotony of always writing 
a standard book report.

2
Some of the students who helped the bookworm grow 
are (from left) Michael Fisher, Donald Dressel, Jen

nifer Brown, Colleen Keenan, 
(Herald photo by Lariviere)

and Lori Levins. 6
Some of the books read by the 

4th graders were “Huckleberry 
Finn,” “ Call of the Wild,” 
“ F ra n k e n s te in ,’’ “ 20,000

Leagues Under the Sea,” and 
“Dracula.”

The largest number of books 
were read by Donald Dressel. 
Don read 62 books.

Read Herald Ads

M e n

ning the budget, Brainard was 
absent from six of them.” 

“More important is the fact 
that anyone attempting to play 
these duel roles usually fails to 
keep abreast of the interest of 
either government body.” 
Walsh added. As an example 
Walsh pointed “Brainard’s in
troduction of a bill in the 
General Assembly that would 
create a new legislatively- 
sanctioned Lake Association in 
Coventry.”

Walsh said, “When the bill 
was referred back to the Coven
try Town Council for approval, 
it was disapproved. Brainard 
simply wasn’t aware of the 
council’ thinking on this matter 
because he was preoccupied 
with legislative concerns.” 

Walsh said, “It is clear to me 
that no one can do justice to 

'  either a local or state elective 
position if he attempts to serve 
at both levels.”

“I pledge to resign my seat 
upon the Board of Education if 
e l e c t e d  to the  s t a t e  
legislature;” Walsh said, “and 
I would urge every other can
didate to make the same com
mitment.” ,

Walsh said, “The problems of 
. government, regardless of the 

level, demand all the attention 
and energy that any one man 
can provide if the job is going to 
be done right. Voters have the 
right to expect and demand that 
much from their elected of
ficials.”

A survey of 1974 graduat
ing medical students by the 
American Academy of Physi
cians show that more of them 
than ever before are choos
ing family practice as their 
specialty.

S t o r e j
Select Group 0

VALUES TO ‘ 725"

(CASH & CARRY -  NO ALTERATIONS)

Select Group Doubleknit

SPeRTCeATS
$ o g « oVALUES TO

SOLIDS & FANCYS

Selected Summerwelght Seersucker

SPORTCOATS•
VALUES TO *55" ^  ^  ^ A A

GORGEOUS PLAIDS C  ^  ■ ■

2
6

Select Group Short Sleeve

CRU-NECK KNITS
Sizes S-M -L-XL

Select Group Short Sleeve

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
Solids & Fancys 
Sizes S-M -L-XL

(( ‘ K A H C H E S T H l S TO R E  O M ITI

903 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
open daily till 5:30 P.M., Thursday till 9 P.M.

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
open daily till 9 P.M., Saturday till 5:30 P.M.

A13dVS OHD I w I r n d
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R e v - S h a r e - B u d g e t  
C u t  B y  R e s i d e n t s DevCo Refiles Request For Sewer District
COVENTRY

Monica Shea
Corregpondeni

742-9495
At a special town meeting 

last night attended by about 50 
persons, residents made sub
stantial cuts in the proposed 
Revenue Sharing Budget.

Residents voted to cut $17,000 
which was earmarked for work 
on the Coventry Lake Dam; $1,- 
500 for the repair of roofs at the 
Coventry Grammar School; 
and $17,000 which was to be 
used for a lake road ‘improve
ment fund.

Another attempt was made to 
cut $16,000 for the replacement 
of the driveway at the Captain 
Nathan Hale School. This mo
tion was defeated.

The funds approved by the 
taxpayers included $1,000 for 
sta te / signs; $2,500 for a 
recycling toilet in the Old 
Probate Court Building; $3,000 
for bus service for the elderly; 
$1,000 for a raft at Lisicke 
Beach; and $3,500 for the two 
libraries.

Other funds approved were 
$14,500 for aerial and base 
maps, re-indexing land records 
and a transcriber for the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission.

The Board of Education will 
receive $20,000 of the Revenue 
Sharing. This will be used as 
follows: $16,000 for the 
driveway at the Capt. Nathan 
Hale School, $2,300 for skylights

at Robertson School, $300 for 
chairs at Nathan Hale School, 
and $800 for outdoor lights at 
Coventry High School.

The Public Works Depart
ment will receive $36,700; this 
will be used for a new truck, 
snow plow, pumps, chain saws 
and an air compressor.

In other actions residents ap
proved another $6,500 for an 
overexpenditure in the garage 
account.

Also approved was $5,000 for 
an overexpenditure in the 
Board of Eduation account. 
This figure had originally been 
projected to be $8,300, but a mo
tion was made by Joan Lewis, 
Board of Education member, to 
lower this to $5,000, based on 
the newest projections of the 
board.

Film s At L ibrary
Four films will be shown at 

the Booth-Dimock Library 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. Films 
scheduled are “Breath of Life,” 
“A Chairy Tale,” “Care of 
Pets,” and “Hawaii.”

The Junior Library Club will 
meet at the library Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m.

The weekly meetings will be 
open to children of all reading 
levels in Grades' 1 to 3.

According to Mrs. Maureen 
Shannon, children’s librarian, 
the club’s purpose is to help 
m a in ta in  re a d in g  sk ills  
th ro u g h o u t the sum m er 
months.

COVENTRY 
MONICA 5HEA 
Correspondent 
742-9495

DevCo refiled its sewer peti
tion late yesterday afternoon at 
the town clerk’s office.

The proposed sewer district 
is substantially the same as 
that filed last April. The first 
.petition had 24 signatures and 
the new petition contains 33 
signatures.

Most of the new signatures 
were from residents in the Twin 
Hills area and one from Cedar 
Swamp Rd.

Enclosed with the petition 
was a letter from the DevCo at
torney, John D, LaBelle, asking 
that the Town Council call a 
meeting of the voters in the dis
trict persuant to the State 
Statutes section 7-325.

LaB elle’s le tte r  fu rther 
states that the council had 
previously incorrectly called 
the last meeting which was 
canceled because of legal 
technicalities.

The letter says:
“In April of 1974 a petition 

asking for a meeting of voters 
to establish a sewer district 
was submitted. Subsequently, 
because of technical mistakes 
in the notice, it was withdrawn.

Under separate cover the 
petition is being submitted 
again.

“The new petition includes 
the names of several additional 
persons.

“ I rep resen t DevCo as

owners of a substantial portion 
of the land in the district. I am 
also authorized to act for most 
of the petitioners in the forma
tion of the district.

“The notice given by the 
Town Council persuant to the 
orginal petition was defective 
because it was indicated that 
the Town Council of the Town of 
Coventry was holding a special 
meeting to approve or disap
prove the petition to establish 
the sewer district.

“ The petition persuant to 
General Statutes 7-325 is sub
m itted to the selectm an.

However, by section 3-4 of the 
Charter of the Town of Coven
try, the council acts in place of 
selectmen to carry out the 
provisions of said section 7-325.

“That statutory provision 
requires the selectmen (Town 
Council) to call a meeting of the 
voters residing within the 
limits of the proposed district 
for the voters to act upon such 
petition.

“The selectmen (Town Coun
cil) do not hold the meeting and 
do not have any right to approve 
or disapprove the petition under 
the statute.

She H e ra lh
Area Profile

“I am concerned that the ap
propriate notice under the 
statute be given because if the 
d istric t is established, the 
municipal functions of the dis
trict such as taxing, borrowing 
could be questioned if the notice 
of the organizational meeting is 
defective.

“I have carefully examined 
the relevant statutes with the 
legislative history in connection 
therewith.

“You will note that section 7- 
326 provides as follows, ‘at such 
meeting the voters may es
tablish a district for any or all 
of the following purposes.’

“ I am satisfied that the 
voters must act on the petition 
to insure Coventry DevCo 
Sewer that the district is valid
ly organized and that if such 
question has to be litigated in 
court, the court would sustain 
th is  i n te r p r e ta t io n .  

“Therefore, I respectfully

request that the council, acting 
as the Board of Selectmen, call 
the meeting of the voters by 
following the statute and giving 
the notice substantially in ac

cordance with the enclosed 
form.”

The form  thd t LaB elle 
enclosed with his letter to the 
council is a sample legal notice.

Tolland Meetings Scheduled

Many to Continue School

Vivian K enneson 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Education A dm inistration 
Building.

Included in the heavy agenda 
is the adoption of duties and 
responsibilities of the business 
manager. The board will go on 
a summer schedule meeting

only once during July and 
August.

B oard of Selectm en 
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet with Town Manager John 
Harkins ’Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Education Administra
tion Building, to wind up last 
■minute items before the close 
of the  f is c a l y e a r . The 
selectmen will meet the first 
Tuesday of July and August.

H ousing  A uthority 
The Senior Citizens Housing

Authority will meet ’Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Rev. Donald 
Miller’s office in the United 
Congregational Church.

The Authority will approve an 
architect to begin drawing 
plans for 30 units of senior 
citizens housing to be built with 
a state grant. ’The site of the 
project is the land behind the 
town Administration Building, 
formerly .the jail.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
DIABETIC NEEDS
We carry the finest pharma* 
ceuficali for the diabetic pa
tient at the most economi
cal prices possible. We pick 
up and deliver prescriptions 
at no extra charge.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 RNAIN STREET 

PHONE 
649-4M1

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy  K uehnel 
Correspondent 

646-1364
Sixty-five per cent of South

W indsor H igh S choo ls 
graduating class will go on to 
some form of further educa
tion, according to a report 
given to the Board of Education 
this week.

School Lunch Cost 
To Increase Again
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy  K uehnel
Correspondent

646-1364
For the second consecutive 

year, the South Windsor school 
department will raise its school 
lunch prices by five cents after 
reporting a $696 surplus in this 
year’s school lunch program.

School Superintendent Robert 
W. Goldman told the Board of 
Education last night that 
without the five-cent increas in 
the cost of meals for this year’s 
lunch program the school 
department would have had a 
$13,730 deficit.

Goldman said the cost of food 
items are still rising “and 
salary adjustments reflecting 
changes in minimum wages 
require us again to recommend 
a five-cent increase in all 
lunches to prevent our program 
from running a deficit.”

Lunch prices for the next 
year will be: 55 cents for 
elementary students, 60 cents 
for secondary level and 80 cents 
for faculty members.

A ppro x im ate ly  288,550 
lunches were served during this 
school year, Goldman said, 
representing a “slight increase 
in participation over last year.” 

The total operating costs of 
the program were $117,566 as 
projected>through June 30. 
Projected income is $118,253.08, 
leaving a surplus of $696.63.

The 10-cent hike over the last 
two years represents a more 
than 20 per cent increase in 
lunch prices.

The board’s total income 
^om  all sources including 
sales, government subsidies, a 
la carte items etc., was $289,.- 
807.04.

Total costs include 165,903.19 
for the cost of food used, $5,- 
640.77 for inventory and $117,- 
556.45 for operating expenses 
including salaries, for a total of 
$289,110.41.

The difference is $696.63,

Interim Rate 
Hike Granted 
To Utility

Ha r t f o r d  (u p d  -  The
Public Utilities Commission 
h as  g ra n te d  U n ited  
Illuminating Co., an interim 
rate hike of 6.4 per cent.

U I, w hich s e rv e s  the  
Bridgeport and New Haven 
areas, is expected to increase 
its total revenues this year by 
$11.6 million with the higher 
rates approved Tuesday.

which is the board’s anticipated 
surplus.

Earlier this year Dr. Goldr 
man reported an anticipated 
surplus of $32,052 in the board’s 
operating budget. These funds 
represent less than one per cent 
of.the current $5,972,930 budget, 
scheduled to expire Sunday.

However, the surplus does 
not involve the one realized 
through lunch programs.

Instead, the operating-budget 
surplus involves items such as 
salaries, transportation, in
surance, utilities, and tuition.

South Windsor’s lunch surplus 
goes against the general trend 
of deficits other towns normally 
report in their year-end lunch 
analysis.

According to School Supt. 
Robert Goldman, 35 per cent of 
the grads -  or 110 students -  
will attend a four-year college. 
Of these 110 seniors, all 
received acceptances to at least 
one of the colleges to which 
they applied.

Only six seniors have in
dicated that they are undecided 
or do not wish to reveal their 
plans for the next year, said Dr.- 
Goldman.

The total graduating class 
this year numbers 315 seniors, 
broken down to the following 
categories: 110, four-year 
schools; 59, two-year schools, _ 
business schools; 19 vocational 
and 7 other plans.

Eighty-seven seniors will 
seek employment, seven will 
get married, eight will enter 
the service, four will become 
apprentices and six are un
decided.

The school department in
tends to give the school board a 
break down of the graduates 
each year and make com
parisons for future trends “and 
to discover what counseling and 
guidance implications are 
found in such a report.”
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of Manchester
We’re here to help you

with a wide assortment of Health and Beauty Aids and General Merchandise
Items available In Pathmark Supermarkets with Pharmacy Departments.-

^  Visine 
Eye Drops

$ 1 4 91-oz.
bti.

SI Clairol 
Frost & Tip
Kit $ 0 9 9

... w

BW eila Balsam 
Conditioner

49
Regular or 
Extra Body

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A 

QUALITY PAIR

fZI Johnson & Johnson 
Shower to Shower 
Deodorant
Body Powder

13-oz. cont.89
ElEfferdent 

Denture Cleanser
"^Tablets

16-oz. bti.*1
web.
L-L —w n n
tacydM

IP

( t in u ’cUuii
■WWHIPIIWIWWIWM 79

13 Wilkinson 
Blades

□ Pathmark 
Suntan Lotion

7 9 *

f  □ Sheer or Plastic 
Strips

Stainless Steel 
Double Edge

. pkg. of 5

8-oz.
bti.

‘M mSi

m

« • •

I;

m iR S  MOK...LOOKS BITTER 
LASTS LOHGER!

That’s right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, tool Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
quality! Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more years to the gallon

General Merchandise Values!

0  Polaroid Color ̂  
JType108 Film

^  A Pest Control Value!

IZIShell No-Pest 
Insect Strip 

$•139

Pathmark
tin of 50 

assorted 55
□ Pathmark 

Baby Powder
14-oz.
cont. 59

Powdw

M anu facturers  C oupon  Savings

This Coupon 
Worth "

toward the purchase of 
3-oz. bti.

Secret
Roll-on

Deodorant

n n n D D D D D a D D D n n n n  l o r a o

L im it  o n e  p e r  fa m ily . G o o d  a t a ny  P a th m a rk  
S u p e rm a rk e l. th ru  S a l..  J u n e  39,

1974. V o id  w h e re  p ro h ib ite d .

General Merchandise ValuesI

'S  Kodak Color Film^
Instamatic Color C126-12 or 

Pocket Cam era Color C l  10-12

Pathmark
Coupon the W eek 

Save 30*
M feiriT M /

A Pest Control Value!

□ Pic Mosquito 
Coil

79* 6-Pack

112” Table Top 
Grill

each 99
E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

|723 M A IN  STREET M A NCH ESTER !

Pathmark 
of M anchester

214 Spencer St. O p a iQ jA Hours From 8  a.m. Monday

aday to 11:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.

N ot responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective thru Sat., June 29,1974. So that we may serve all our customere, 
w e reserve the right to lim it salee to three (3 ) packages of any item . Items and prices valid at Pathmark Supermarkets 

Item s offered for sale not available in case lot. Certain items not available where prohibited by law.
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. First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. During the meeting,

people will tell how they have 
been helped by applying Bible 
truths through prayer. The 
meeting is open to the public.

Tax Bills in Mail Tags Lag
About 25,(K)0 tax bills for 1974- 

75 have been mailed to owners 
of Manchester real estate and 
about 40,000 more will be 
m ailed Friday for m otor

^  Sto&ng S ite ,
Seagull Pendant

with
Matching Earrings

*9.95

•4.95

This marvelous design 
captures forever the delicate grace 

of soaring flight in exquisitely- 
crafted sterling silver. 

The pendant is SVa" suspended 
from a lamish-free, rhodium-finished 

chain and can be worn as a pin. Matching 
earrings are 1" and are exact duplicates 

of the beautiful pendant. A wonderful gift 
for a person.

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

I Manchester 
Hospital 

Notes

Discharged Tuesday: Daniel 
Rawlings, 628 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Lillian Heston, 90 Webster 
Lane, Hebron; Edna Lutz, 292 
Woodland St.; Grace Anderson, 
E ast H artford; G ertrude 
Larsen, 389 Summit St.; Aimee 
Berube, East Hartford; Ray
mond Wogman, 6 Fernwood 
Dr., Bolton; David Satson, 
RFD 5, Coventry; Elizabeth 
Schultz, East Hartford.

Also, Ju lia  Leonard, 64 
Church St.; Barbara Edwards, 
172 Mountain Rd.; Susanne 
Michels, 44 Bryan Dr.; John 
Cournoyer, 47 Cottage St.; 
Thomas Lane, Woodland St., 
Tolland; Ebe Rodelli, 97 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Mary 
Wilhelm, 156 Bissell St.; Karl 
Rezman, 152 Birch St.

Also, Dana Luby, RFD 3, 
Coventry; Elaine Kuezarski, 
94-2 E. Middle Tpke.; Sharon 
Stavnitsky, 250 Porter St.; John 
Longo, Glastonbury; Michael 
McGarry, East Hartford; Dana 
Matte, 111 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Scott Davis, East Hartford.

vehicles and personal property.
The collector of revenue is 

requesting those persons over 
65 receiving tax relief under the 
“Circuit-Breaker” bill NOT to 
pay their tax bills until after 
July 4. The delay is to give the 
office time to obtain corrected 
assessment figures from the 
assessor’s office. The deadline 
date for the tax relief was June 
15 — even as tax bills were 
being prepared.

Manchester’s tax year begins 
July 1. First-half taxes are due 
July 1 and will be delinquent if 
not paid by Aug. 2. Second-half 
taxes are due Jan. 1, 1975 and 
will be delinquent if not paid by 
Feb. 2. Delinquent taxes are 
subject to a penalty of three- 
quarters of one per cent in
terest per month.

All real estate tax bills of up 
to $50 must be paid in one in
stallment. All motor vehicle 
and personal property taxes of 
up to $100 also must be paid in, 
one installment.

The tax rate for the General 
Fund for 1974-75 is 49.30 mills 
and is payable by all property 
owners. The tax rate for the 
Town of Manchester Fire 
District is 5.70 mills and is 
payable by those property 
owners in the district. And, the 
tax rate to the Special Parking 
Authority Taxing District is 12 
mills and is payable only by 
those property owners in the 
district.

Property owners within the 
boundaries of the Eighth 
Utilities District and serviced 

, by its fire department, pay fire 
taxes to the district.

The Manchester town clerk’s 
staff is wondering just how 
it’s going to do it — issue 
about 1,800 dog licenses in the 
four days remaining before 
the deadline date, June 30.

Town Cl e rk  E d w a r d  
Tomkiel announced today his 
office in the Municipal 
Building will be open Satur
day, from 9 a.m. to noon, for 
issuing the licenses.

He said there are an es
t i m a t e d  3,500 dogs  in 
Manchester and only about 1,- 
700 of them have their 1974 
dog tags as of today.

The fee is $3.50 for male and 
spayed female dogs and $7.70 
for unspayed female dogs. 
State law prescribes a penalty 
for dog licenses obtained after 
June 30.

So, stop the lag and get that 
tag!

PUC Delays 
Appointment

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
head of the Public Utilities 
Commission says a PUC con
sumer representative will not 
be appointed until after July 8, 
when hfearings on utility rate 
hikes are scheduled.

PUC Chairman Howard H. 
Houseman said Tuesday the ap
pointment will be delayed by 
administrative snags, adding 
t h a t  he has been given 
a s s u r a n c e s  the  h i r in g  
procedure will start soon after 
the July meeting.

W e Will 
Gladly Honor 

Your 
U.S.D.A.

Food 
Stamps.

Butcher Block Meall Freeh Farm Producel Qrocary Valuaal

0  Sirloin Steaks 
$-439USDAf

LCHOICE) Full Cut.
Ideal (or Barbecue.

EIT'Bone  
^̂ B P o r t e r h o u s e T *-^

lb.

,‘1”
L * 1 "

Peaches
Southern

U.8. Extra 
#1 .

Inc|iet end lirfer39, 0
lb.

□  Pathm ark 
PicklesKMher Dill, KMher Oherklne 
or Cveumber Slleee

Dairy Valueil

1-qt. 1-pt. 
•r 8 9

651

sps 0  Radishes
□ R ib  S t e a k *1̂ 1 □LboseOnions

D H f l m f t  Water Added
I  I C i l  1 1 9  Sntekee. FuHrCeohed. thank 9o«tien

n  H a r n c  Water Added 7 ei
I—J  i l C i l l l 9  tm e k td .  Fwlhr Cookee. B u ll fe r tto n  f V

□ Rib Roast R '̂culHlgher
W ithout O tc k la . *  _

• N oao P ricod H ighor. ■ W.

0  BrisketBeef''.r,.v?r *1
r ~ |  I  C hKkon  W ith T h ight. U9 C Q C
t— J  l e w y  O  O e v 'l. ln tp .3  to r v  Inga Par Lb. W w i b .

1 I  R r  A o o f  C h kkan  WKh Rib. U t  7 0 ^
I - J D I 1 7 C 1 9 I  O e v ' l. tn a p .4 to r * ln g tR t fL b .  f  9 l b .

CD Beef Li 591
□Boneless Steaks

For Barbecue

B T o p R o u n d ‘H - * . ‘1”
0TopS lrlo ln -s% -® J1’*
□Shoulder
PLoiKtonBrollwg.®?*!"

□ B lueberries Jersoy

□ C hicory er l acsfolo

□ Radishes

pint 69* 
.2 3 *

Frwh Crisp

FreohCrtap

□ A pples  
□W aterm elons

□ C offee Palhma 

□Peanuts Pat 

%12* □ C hipos
25* 0  Baggies Jum bo Food W rap

13* 0 C a ru so O il

99*>;?.*1»^ 
•cv33* 

59*

0  Pathmark I
Orange Juice

t«-gallon^Q0 
carton Dairy Oapt.

Orsngs

1 ■ ■

9W -O I.
boa

1-lb.999

.a 39* □ ic ed  Tea M ix
eonL 

pkg.
P athm ark o f 10 

WhHo-8lso 9'*I 
Pathm ark 

pkg. o l  100

0E ggo W affles  
0 C o o l W hip

13-ofl. 
R90u>9t pkg.

Sirdo fyo
t - o i .
cant.

10* □ P aper Plates
Frozen Food Dept.

45* 0O ran ge Plus.^.,. •cVn53* 
59* □ Ice  Cubes ^ 3 5 * i:4 5 *

EZI Pathm ark
Fish Sticks

• «rii 1 ^ • * 0 * 1

Frozan
1-lb.
pkg.79

Pathm ark  
Peeled Shrimp 

2 ^ 9Frozen 0 4  
1-lb.^ 
beg

Pathmark’s Swift’s ^
Canned Ham

OekOetH.

PricM ettactivo thru Sat., Juna 29,1974. Itama and pricas valid only at Pathmark Suparmarkats.
Not rtbpontlbl* for typosraphlcal trrora. Cortain Homo not avallabto whtro prohibittdby law.

So that wo may torvo all our eutiom on. wo rotoryo iho right to limit talos to throo (3 ) packagoa of any Itam. Itama offorod for M ia not avaHabta In caaa lo t

Further Sewer Problems 
Explained to Planners

Suspected water inflow and 
infiltration into Manchester’s 
sanitary sewer system aren’t 
the only reasons the three-year- 
old Secondary Sewage 'Treat
me n t  P la n t  h a s n ’t been 
operating properly, town of
ficials told the Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) 
Tuesday night.

The other major problem, 
which Town Manager Robert 
Weiss said is causing greater 
concern, is malfunctioning of 
the treatment plant digesters, 
which biologically “cooks” 
sewage solids to create inert 
sludge.

Weiss and Public Works 
Director Jay Giles assured PZC 
members that steps are being 
taken to resolve both problems. 
Town officials have sought 
federal help in fixing the 
digester and they’re proposing 
a comprehensive, long-range 
sewer study to pinpoint and cor
rect the inflow-infiltration 
problems.

The PZC has been concerned 
with reported town sewer 
problems since April, when the 
Secondary Sewage Treatment 
Plant appeared to be operating 
at or above its 1985-design 
capacity.

Since those reports, PZC 
members have been concerned

that the sewer system won’t be 
able to handle future town 
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  and a 
moratorium on zoning action to 
allow development has been 
mentioned, but not acted upon.

Although the PZC didn’t learn 
of sewer problems until April, 
the Secondary Sewage Treat
ment Plant — which has never 
been formally accepted by the 
town because of the digester 
malfunction — has been the 
focus of much concern for more 
than a year.

In March 1973, the state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection told town officials 
the $3.2 million treatment plant 
wasn’t adequately protecting 
against pollution. The state 
issued an abatement order, 
which was never fully complied 
with because initial investiga
tion showed the sewage flow 
meters at the plant weren’t ac
curate.

Until this year, it was thought 
that that reports of excess 
sewage flow stemmed from in
accurate meter readings, but 
probing by the town sewer 
department uncovered points of 
large water inflow into the 
system!

Weiss and Giles said ’Tuesday 
night that the sewer depart
ment is planning installation of

a parallel sewage flow meter^ 
to check readings of the 
malfunctioning m eter and 
determine how bad the inflow 
problem really is.

In addition, the town is 
seeking proposals for a com
prehensive sewer study to be 
substantially completed by the 
end of this year. Weiss said the 
study — originally intended to 
invest igate jus t  inflow- 
infiltration problems — will be 
broadened to a long-range 
sewer study which will open the 
door for possible federal fun
ding to correct sewer problems.

As for the digester malfunc
tioning, Weiss said the town has 
asked the federal Environmen
tal Protection Agency for 
assistance, and the town is con
tinuing to work with the 
digester manufacturer and 
engineers in an effort to resolve 
the problems.

Tuesday night’s meeting 
ended with the apparent un
derstanding that the extent of 
inflow-infiltration problems 
won’t be known until the study 
is complete. PZC members 
attending the session didn’t 
decide on a development 
moratorium, but the informa
tion they ^gathered seems to 
point in that direction.

List of Blood Donors
The bloodmobile visit 

at the Temple Beth 
Sholom, Monday, took 
in 114 pints of blood. The 
following is the list of 
donors:
APPOINTMENTS

KEPT
Mrs. Dolores Andrews 
Robert D. Brennan 
Mrs. Marlse Browning 
Mrs. Betty H. DeMartIn 
Mrs. Mary A. Lawler 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine 
Mrs. Jacqueline Nichols 
Mrs. Agnes Parsons 
Everett J. LIvesay 
Richard F. Warner 
Anne NIvIson 
Mrs. Lillian Covensky 
Charles Krieg 
Mrs. Mary H. Ogren ■ 
Frances Nadeau 
Mrs. Marie H. Whitaker 
Walter Qryzyb 
Mrs. Doris Bensen 
Mrs. Mildred M. Bqrggren 
Mrs. Arlyne Peck 
Daniel J. Gallagher 
Mrs. Jean Klelick 
John M. Ruff 
Mrs. Sue A. Tyler 
Gayle Lorensen 
Earl E. Anderson 
Elmore Martius 
Arthur S. Lassow 
Robert S. Mortenson 
Mrs. Helen J. Sandall

Mrs. Neva Slater 
Joseph Tully, Jr.
Harold Morehouse 
Mias Beth Beauer 
Mrs. Constance Tomezuk 
Mrs. Joan D. Martens 
Charles R. Plllard 
Mrs. Anne Flynn 
Mrs. Grace Bogdan 
Ronald Blake 
Mrs. Judith S. Burr 
Harry N. Jensen 
Robert Otten 
Daniel J. MIchl 
William J. Strickland 
Harry Huntington 
Peter RattI
David E. Plocharczyk 
Mrs. Anne Gechaiu 
James Breltenleld/
David C. Moyer /
Jerry P. SaplenZa 
Donald M. Sisco 
Mrs. Edna Grant 
Mrs. Evelyn Flynn 
Samuel P. McCurry 
Paul Archambault 
Donald Bernard 
Edwin Dezso 
Earl Doggart 
William Green Jr.
Ronald E. Miner 
Ms. Karen Petrowich 
Rolland Wood 
Robert J. Bu|ak 
Michael Morano 
Frank Roberta Jr.
Mrs. Helga'Schaller 
Joseph Lawler 
James F. Watt 
Donald F. Custer

Ernest E. Ley 
Robert J. Nyulassy 
Edward J. Goss 
David L. Fowler 
Mrs. Frances IdzkowskI 
W ALK-IN  DONORS
Miss Lynn Firestone 
Barbara Jackson 
Mrs. Betty Baraco 
Ellssa Klein 
William Strain 
Raymond Johnson 
Susan Peck 
Mama W. Kaye 
Marian Knight 
Fernand Levesque 
Debbie Chalke 
Robin L. Saplenza 
Mrs. Shirley Clemson 
Theodora C. Cormier 
William H. Martens 
Owen V. McDonough 
Mrs. Lois B. German 
Burton Albee 
Stephen C. Spaeth 
Robert Talbot 
Jennie Talbot 
Karrie Ellis 
Donald Ellis 
Stewart C. Davis 
Calvin VInIck ,
Celine Burke 
Victor Squadrito 
Gall Breltenteld 
Mrs. Dandra G. stern 
Andrew E. Stern 
Spencer Roman 
Israel Levine 
Dr. Edwin J. LoleskI 
Edward P. Coltman Sr. 
John Romanowicz

Coming June 29

V i i o k k  7 4
A special edition highlighting 
Manchester and the surrounding 
area. All Herald subscribers will 
receive “Profile ’74” on June 29. 
Order extra copies for friends and 
relatives now.

EXTRA
COPIES 7 5 ^

MailBd 
Anywhars In 

ThB U.S.A.

Just mail or bring this coup§n to The Herald 
along with 75$ per copy and we’ll do the rest.

□ C racker Barrel .S .'T S - 
□ K raft Velveeta 'S S 8 9 * 
I □ G rapefru it

3 ^  Appetizing Valuaal

79* 0Frank8H*,s;i£«- JV* 
79* 0 V Irg ln ia H a m r;'’T«89*

Dali Valuaal

0 B e e f Franks 4 ^  ,^99*

(“PROFILE 7 4 ”
■Manchester Evening Herald Circulation 
jHerald Square, PO Box 591
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Brig. James MacMurdo
Salvation Army Brig. James 

MacMurdo, 67, of 40 Oicott St. 
died Tuesday at the W.C.A. 
Hospitai, Jamestown, N.Y. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Liiy 
Wiikinson MacMurdo.

Brig. MacMurdo was bom 
Sept. 6,1906 in Scotiand and had 
iived in Manchester for the 
year. Before his retirement, h e ^ ^  
was patient reiations director 
at Booth Memoriai Hospitai, 
Fiushing, N.Y. He previousiy 
was te r r i to r ia i  a ss is ta n t 
suppiies and purchasing 
secretary for the Saivation ad
ministrative offices in New 
York City and had served 
numerous Saivation Army 
Corps in the eastern part of the 
country. He was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge in Bingham
ton, N.Y.

He is aiso survived by two 
sons, Norman D. MacMurdo of 
New York City and Donaid B. 
MacMurdo of Sinciairviiie,
N.Y.; and three grandchiidren.

Funerai services are Friday 
at 10:30 a.m. at the Salvation 
Army Citadel on Main St. 
Comm. Bram w ell Tripp, 
territorial commander of the 
eastern part of the United 
States, will officiate. Burial 
will be at 3:30 p.m. in Kensico 
Cemetery, Valhalla, N.Y.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes FuneralHome, 400 Main 
St., Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

"(Continued from Page One)

Tuesday night suggested that the Town of 
Manchester buy the Spencer St. parcel and 
sell part of it to the Housing Authority.

Cost High
The Spencer St. parcel apparently 

wasn’t given serious consideration 
originally because of its high cost, es
timated at between $200,000 and $225,000.

But the property owner, Wilber Little, 
said Tuesday night “there’s no place in 
town as suitable as my farm.’’ Little said 
he’d “lean over backwards” to have the 
land used for elderly housing.

The search for a location for the planned 
elderly housing project, which has been 
under way for eight months, has been 
limited by funds available for land acquisi
tion.

Of the $640,000 grant from the state 
Department of Community Affairs, only 
$24,000 is reserved for land costs, although

the $40,000 set for site improvement can 
be juggled (depending on condition of the 
site finally selected) and the town has in
cluded a $50,000 allocation for the housing 
project in its 1974-1975 budget.

Unconfirmed reports of asking prices 
for the two sites inspected Tuesday night 
are about $75,000 for the Jarvis lot and 
$25,000 for the town-owned parcel.

Attempt to Speed Action 
Tuesday night’s inspection-and- 

discussion meeting was called by Weiss in 
an apparent attempt to speed Housing 
Authority action of the housing project.

Housing Authority Chairman Pascal 
Mastrangelo noted Tuesday night there 
are 134 persons on the waiting list for 
elderly housing. The Authority now 
operates Itpusing projects at Bluefield Dr. 
and N. Main St., and has been trying to ex
pand the housing facilities for some time.

Four Students Accused

John DellVIastro
John DelMastro, 78, of Hart

ford died Tuesday at an East 
Hartford convalescent home. 
He was the father of Ben 
DelMastro of Manchester.

He is also survived by a 
daughter, a brother, a sister, 
and five grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 235 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass at St. 
Augustine’s Church, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the 
funeral chapel Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Stewart
ROCKVILLE- Mrs.

Elizabeth Alice Stewart, 83, of 
90 Prospect St. died this morn
ing at a Rockville convales
cent home.

Mrs. Stewart was born in 
Roxbury, Mass., and had lived 
in Rockville for the past five 
years.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Murphy of 
Rockville; a brother, Thomas 
Tighe of Arlington, Mass.; and 
three grandchildren.

’The funeral is Friday at 8:30 
a.m. from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home ’ITiursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Raymond A. Walker Sr.̂
ROCKVILLE — Raymond A. 

Walker Sr., 72, of 39 Grove St. 
died Tuesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
illness. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Emily Sharp Walker.

Mr. Walker was born Sept. 11, 
1901 in Manchester and lived 
there until coming to Rockville 
11 years ago. Before his retire
ment, he was employed at the 
former Orford Soap Co., 
Manchester.

He is also survived by a son, 
Raymond A. Walker Jr. of 
Rockville; two daughters, Mrs. 
L oretta  F o ste r of North 
Franklin and Mrs. Laura 
Larsen of Terry, Mont.-; a 
brother, James Walker of 
Manchester; and a grandson.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 11 a.m. at Holmes Funeral 
H om e, 400 M ain S t., 
Manchester’ Burial will be in 
B uck land  C e m e te ry , 
Manchester.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

In Memoriam

In loving memory of John S. Haberem, 
who passed away June 26, 1972.

We think of you in silence,
We often speak your name,
But all we have are memories.
And your picture in a frame.

Sadly missed.
Wife and Children

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Howard J . Held 

who passM away June 26, 1963.

Lmving memories never die.
As time goes on and days go by.
In our hearts precious memories are 
kept.
Of a father and husband we loved and 
shall never forget.

Wife and Children

(Continued from Page One)

cond “hazardous device” which State 
Police refused to describe as a bomb.

’The second device was safely removed 
from the building and defused by the 
police bomb squad.

Search Conducted
The search — involving about 25 State 

Police, local volunteer firemen, U.S. 
Treasury Department explosive experts, 
and teachers — ended at about 4:30 p.m.

Police said later they searched Cran- 
field’s Marlborough home and seized 
many other hazardous devices and equip
ment used in making the devices.

Harry Boardson, State Police informa
tion officer, desdlribed the devices found in 
the school as “very, very dangerous” 
when he was asked if the bombs could 
have been lethal.

Boardson said there was no indication of 
advance warning before the explosion oc
curred Tuesday morning.

Loaded with Matchheads
One state trooper said the bomb that 

exploded was a “pipe bomb” loaded with 
matchheads and detonated by a timing 
mechanism. Police said the second, un
exploded device found had a fuse 
mechanism.

Authorities said evacuation of the 
single-story school was accomplished by 
school personnel along with a state 
trooper, who was in.side the building on an

unrelated matter when the explosion oc
curred.

Dunn, who was about 10 to 15 feet from 
the bomb when it exploded, said he heard 
a loud noise and then he was stunned and 
thrown against a corridor wall.

“I just couldn’t believe anything like 
this could happen,” Dunn said.

School Closed Today
Rham remained closed today, as 

State Police continued the extensive 
search for other explosive devices, 
and will be closed tomorrow.

Mrs. Imodale Richards, chairman 
of the regional Board of Education, 
said Thursday night’s scheduled 
graduation ceremonies are “still on 
unless we have to shut it off.”

School administrators were plan
ning to m e e t tod ay  to m ake  
arrangements for school closing 
paperwork — reurn of students’ books 
and final marking.

Hebron First Selectman Aaron Reid 
said today .“ The whole town is 
shocked” by the Tuesday incident.

Many tow nspeople reported ly  
thought at first that the incident was a 
prank. But as the day went o and more 
information became available, it was 
clear the m atter was far more 
serious.

Four Youths in Gun Theft 
In Custody or Under Bail

The four Bridgeport youths 
connected to the May 19 theft of 
24 handguns from Nassiff Arms 
Co. on Main St. are now either 
back in police custody for re
cent actions or out on bail.

Ruben Ramos, 16, was cap
tured Tuesday at 2 a.m. in a va
cant apartment in Bridgeport 
with a 13-year-old girlfriend. 
Ramos was being sought hy 
local authorities for failure to 
appear last ’Thursday in Circuit 
Court 12 here to face the charge 
of third-degree larceny by 
possession, in connection with 
the Nassiff break. Bridgeport 
and State Police were also 
seek ing  the youth  as a 
suspected accomplice in the 
Sunday raid of a Bridgeport 
juvenile detention center which 
freed five friends of the four 
youths in the Nassiff break.

Ramos’ girlfriend was one of 
the five escapees.

A 15-year-old youth has been

placed in the custody of Akron, 
Ohio Police. He is suspected to 
be one of the five escapees.

Two of the four Nassiff- 
connected youths, Felix Garcia 
and Nelson Millet, both 18, were 
caught by police Sunday in 
different parts of Bridgeport. 
They were charged with con
spiracy to commit first-degree 
assault (shooting the detention 
center matron in the hip) and 
the conveying of weapons.)

Garcia and Nelson Millet 
along with Louis Millet, 16, alt 
face the charge of first-degree 
larceny in the next session of 
Hartford County Superior Court 
in connection with the Nassiff 
break.

Louis Millet has not been in
volved in the detention center 
raid arrests.

Nelson Millet was in a similar 
raid on the detention center last 
year. He and another youth, 
Francisco Rodriguez, broke 
into the center with guns and

Landolina Charged
Paul M. Landolina, 20, with 

his address now given by police 
as in Bloomfield, was arrested 
this morning after his dis
charge from  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital to face 
charges stemming mainly from 
the accident June 20 which 
killed a man and seriously in
jured four others including Lan
dolina.

The charges are second- 
degree manslaughter, second- 
degree larceny, operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
is suspended, evading respon
sibility, and reckless driving.

Bond was set at $10,000 and 
Landolina was to appear 
sometime today in a Circuit 
Court 12 session.

Sometime before 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 20, Landolina 
stole the 1965 Pontiac Tempest 
owned by Margaret Newman of 
829 Main St. from where she 
parked it near her home, police 
reported. ,

At 9:42 p .m ., the ca r 
slamrned into the rear of the 
car driven by Edith D. Gaskell, 
40, of 22 Montauk Dr., Vernon 
as she was headed south and 
stopped on S. Main St. signaling 
a left turn into an 1-84 ramp

waiting for traffic to clear. The 
Pontiac bounced off and then 
struck the Gaskell'car a second 
time. It then left the scene at a 
high rate of speed heading south 
on S. Main St.

Minutes later the Pontiac 
driven by Landolina heading 
east on Spring St. near Timrod 
Rd. crossed to the left side of 
the road and struck the car 
driven by Roy C. Garey, 22, of 
42 Seaman Circle who was 
heading west and trying to 
evade the Pontiac.

Garey’s passenger, Steve 
Dunfield, 19, of 59 Harlan St., 
was k ill^  by the crash.

Garey, Matthew Dunfield, 21, 
and Timothy Donahue, 21, of 26 
Walnut St. were all rushed by 
ambulance to M anchester 
Memorial Hospital along with 
Landolina where they all 
required extensive medical 
care.

Discharged first (several 
days ago) was Donahue, the 
owner of the Garey-driven car. 
Matthew Dunfield and Lan
dolina were not discharged un
til this morning. Garey is still 
in MMH but is listed in satisfac
tory condition.

Mary LeDuc of Manchester 
Tuesday night was elected 
Democratic state central com- 
mitteewoman from the Third 
Senatorial District .and Eugene 
Paganettl of East Hartford was 
elected sta te  central com
mitteeman.

’The elections, unanimous and 
uncontested, were at a meeting 
of the district’s 41 delegates to 
the July 19-20 Democratic State 
Convention. It took place at the 
East Hartford Police Station.

Mrs. LeDuc is secretary of 
the Manchester Democratic 
Town Committee, a former 
member of the Board of Direc
tors, and has held top positions 
in the local and state V.F.W. 
Auxiliary. Paganetti is a 
former East Hartford finance 
director.

The Third Senatorial District 
is comprised of all of East 
Hartford and about 52 per cent 
of Manchester. Of its 41 state 
convention delegates, 29 are

from East Hartford and 12 from 
Manchester.

Manchester persons named to 
positions at the Democratic 
State Convention are: Irene 
Pisch, honorary secretary; Leo 
Kwash, permanent organiza
tion; and Joseph McCarthy, 
credentials.

Named from East Hartford 
a r e :  M ayor R ic h a rd
Blackstone, honorary vice 
chairman; State Rep. Muriel 
Yacavone, platform; and State 
Rep. George Hannon Jr., rules.

The 39 delegates to the 
Democratic State Convention 
from the Fourth Senatorial 
District (Manchester, one of 
the eight towns in that district, 
has 10 of the 39 delegates) are 
meeting tonight to elect their 
state central committeeman 
and committeewoman and to 
name persons to convention 
positions. Tonight’s meeting is 
at 8 p.m., at the Manchester K 
of C Home, Main St.

Police Report

MANCHESTER
David W. Monroe, 20, of Ver

non Ave., R ockville was 
arrested this morning by the 
detective division and charged 
with criminal impersonation 
and third-degree larceny.

Monroe alegedly rented tools 
under another name May 4 
without returning the tools. He 
posted a $500 non-surety bond 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
12 on July 8.

Area Police

Robert W. Gross, 21, of 31 
Sunnyview Dr., Vernon was 
arrested Tuesday evening at his 
home on a Circuit Ckiurt 12 

warrant charging him with first- 
degree reckless endangerment 
in connection with a Friday in
cident in Path Mark Plaza. At 8 
p.m. in the plaza parking lot, 
(Jross is charged with attemp
ting to run down a store 
manager with his car. He was 
released on bond and court was 
set for July 8.

VERNON
William Sieber, 19, of Old 

Post Rd., Tolland was arrested 
by Vernon Police, Tuesday, on 
a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with 
first-degree reckless endanger
ment and threatening.

Vernon Police said the arrest 
was made in connection with 
the investigation of a complaint 
made on June 21 by a Rockville 
woman who said she was held in 
her apartment for two hours, 
under constant threat.

Sieber was later presented at 
the Stafford Springs session of 
Circuit Court 12. Bond was set 
at $500 and Sieber, unable to 
post it, was taken to the Hart
ford Correctional Center. He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, July 2.

Meek was released on a $500 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
July 16.

V ernon P o lice  a re  in 
vestigating the complaint of a 
Vernon woman that a young 
male attempted to snatch her 
purse in the shopping lot of the 
A&P Store on Rt. 83, Vernon.

freed Rodriguez’s 14-year-old 
girlfriend. The two young men 
were both captured three days 
later under a porch with four 
shotguns, 50 pistols and am
munition.

Manchester Police know of 
the recovery of only one of the 
24 handguns sto len  from  
Nassiff’s.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE OF THE 

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE
All persons liable by law to 

pay Town Taxes are hereby 
notified that I will have a Rate 
Bill for the list of 1973 of 49.30 
mills on the dollar for the Town 
of Manchester, of 5.7 mills on 
the dollar for the Fire Depart
ment Taxing District of the 
Town of Manchester and of 12 
mills on the dollar for the 
Special Parking Authority 
Taxing District of the Town of 
Manchester.

Each such tax is due and 
payable, one-half on the first 
day of July, 1974, and one-half 
on the first day of January, 
1975, provided, however, that 
any Real Estate tax amounting 
to not more than fifty dollars 
shall.be due and payable in one 
installment on July 1,1974, and 
any Personal Property or 
Motor Vehicle Tax amounting 
to not more than one hundred 
dollars shall he due and payable 
in one installment on July 1,
1974.

Failure to make first pay
ment by August 1,1974, renders 
the first payment delinquent. 
Second paym ent becomes 
delinquent after February 1,
1975. Interest is figured from 
due date at the rate of % of 1% 
per month or fraction of a 
month, with a minimum penal
ty of $2.00 for each delinquent 
payment.

Said taxes are payable at the 
Office of the Collector of 
Revenue in the Municipal 
Building. It is requested that 
remittance be made by mail 
w hen p r a c t i c a l .  ’Those 
taxpayers receiving elderly 
benefits should plan to pay their 
taxes after the first week in Ju
ly-

Monday thru Friday — 8:30 
a.m.. to 4:00 p.m., except 
Thursday — July 25,1W4 — 8:30 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. and Saturday 
-  July 27,1974 -  8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon.

James Turek 
Collector of Revenue

A lbert Meek, 17, of 70 
Congress St., Manchester was 
arrested Tuesday afternoon on 
a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with two 
counts of third-degree burglary 
and three counts of second- 
degree larceny.

The arrest was made in con
nection with the investigation 
conducted by Vernon and 
Manchester Police hf the theft 
of three cars from Trudon 
Agency, Talcottville.

The arrest is a companion 
case to thaft of the arrest of a 
Manchester youth in connection 
with the same case. Police said 
all th ree cars have been 
recovered and two were badly 
damaged.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor Police are in

vestigating complaints filed 
yesterday by four residents 
whose homes were all broken 
into by breaking the glass in the 
rear door. In each case change 
was taken but the homes were 
not ransacked, police said.

Lydia Kuehn, 50 Belden Rd., 
said her home was entered and 
$5 to $10 in change was taken; 
James Calkins, 40 Belden Rd., 
$2 in pennies; Priscilla Hird, 31 
Barbara Rd., about $25 in 
change; and Florence Palmer, 
274 Hilton Dr., about $8 in 
change.

Police Chief John Kerrigan 
said all of the homes are in the 
same area.

A break occurred sometime 
T u esd ay  n ig h t a t  the  
Manchester Lumber Co. at 255 
Center St. Entry was made by 
prying open the rear door on the 
west side, breaking a window 
and forcing panelling off the 
wall.

Paint and glue was spread 
throughout the store area. 
Papers were thrown from 
drawers and cabinets. A coke 
machine was forced open and 
an unknown amount of change 
taken.

Howard S. Kidd Jr., 41, of 
Hartford, was charged with 
operating under the influence of 
liquor or drugs Tuesday after
noon. Police said he was 
observed driving in an erratic 
manner on Main St.

He was released on his 
promise to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford, July 
15.

In other action:
• Three 10-speed bikes 

valued at over $300 were stolen 
'Tuesday between 8 and 11:15 
a.m. from the unlocked garage 
of Charles Suntava of 366 
Hackmatack St. Two small 
boxes of drill bits were also 
taken.

• Many bikes have been 
returned to their owners who 
claimed them in recent weeks 
from the police station storage 
room. Unclaimed bikes will 
soon be auctioned off.

• Sometime Tuesday night 
someone broke a small window 
on the rear door of the east side 
of the home of George Chetelat 
at 230 Hiiliard St. Entry was not 
gained as the door has a dead 
bolt lock.

• ’Three juvenile girls were 
caught by Sandy Bilodeau, an 
employe of the Rag Doll 
clothing store in the Parkade, 
Tuesday when the th ree  
reportedly left the store with 
unpaid-for slacks. She brought

them back in the store and told 
them she .was going to call the 
police.

One girl then said, “Split.” 
The girls ran, one of them 
wrestling free of the grasp of 
Miss Bilodeau.

The girls had large shopping 
bags full of items police suspect 
may have been taken from 
other area stores. Police are 
still investigating.

• Noises in the cellar of the 
home of Edward Doucette of 22 
South Alton St. caused Doucette 
to call down and tell the person 
t|0 get out. ’The person fled out 
the hatchway before police 
arrived. Nothing was missing.

• Richard G. Bartlett, 19, of 2 
Pearl St. was arrested 'Tuesday 
at noon on Charter Oak St. and 
charged with operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w hile  l ic e n se  
suspended. Court is July 8.

• Brian Letendre, 13, of 17S 
Garden Dr. was on his 10-speed 
bike heading south on Hillstown 
Rd. 'Tuesday at 1:40 p.m. when 
he was struck by an uniden
tified vehicle heading north. He 
suffered minor'injuries.

• Michael J. Westover, 16, of 
102 W oodbridge St. was 
arrested this morning at 8:30 on 
a warrant charging him with 
third-degree larceny in connec
tion with the cashing of a check 
not made out to him in 
February.-He was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for court 
July 15.

Grant Sought
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

s ta te  R eg ional M edical 
program has asked the federal 
government for a $2.2 million 
grant to support 28 state health 
activities for just under two 
years. If approved hy the U.S. 
Department of Health Educa
tion and Welfare, the grant 
would be used for specialized 
services such as a kidney dis
ease program, a statewide high 
blood p re s s u re  c o n tro l 
program, research by the 
University of Connecticut 
School of Medicine and man
power development programs.

NOTICE
Probate Cqurt is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number: 649-0445. 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

it’s like having a whole 
bank in your pocket.
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
S p o r t s  E d i t o r

Cuellar Lost Win Streak, Temper

Master Juggler Gets Results
Talk about Casey Stengel, the master manipulator 

during his tenure as producer of championship New York 
Yankee baseball teams, well, there’s a guy in Boston who 
has been following the same pattern — and with the same 
success.

Bill Liston, long-time baseball writer with the Boston 
Traveler, noted that going into last Saturday’s game 
against C)leveland at Fenway, Darrell Johnson had been 
doing a major scale lineup juggling act.

Johnson, who has his club riding high these days atop the 
Eastern Division, has used three different catchers, as 
many first basemen,four second basemen, shortstop and 
third basemen each, five leftfielders, two centerfielders, 
three rightfielders and nine designated hitters.

Liston notes that the Red Sox during this span, used 31 
pinchhitters and six pinch-runners for a grand total of 699 
players in all positions except pitchers.

Move over, 1^. Stengel...and the season is less than half 
over!

Top Pitchers Disabled
Two of baseball’s leading pitchers are currently on the 

disabled list, Jim Palmer of Baltimore and Mel 
Stottlemyre of the Yankees. Both have been bothered by 
arm miseries...Casey Stengel is slated to join Dick 
Williams and Mike Andrews as the top attractions at Sun
day’s charity softball game fpr the Times Farm and Camp 
Courant at Conard High in West Hartford. Play starts at 
2:30.

Wally Cichon, Ellington Ridge golf pro, reports he’s put
ting better than ever since going to a heavier putter...Have 
you ever noticed that tennis players of both sexes are more 
streamlined than golfers of both sexes? The reason for the 
difference may be in the use of golf carts by many, "rhen, 
too, one can get more exercise in one hour of tennis than 
one round of golf which may take three to four hours to 
play 18 holes.

Congratulations Due Berger
Congratulations are due Don Berger, Vernon’s first full

time recreation director. A school teacher in Manchester 
for 20 years, Berger has also doubled as Vernon’s rec boss 
on a part-time basis during this time with excellent 
results...Jim Leber, Little League president, reports girls 
will be welcomed to the tryouts next spring and if any 
possess enough talent will be included in the program ac
cording to national rules which now permit both 
sexes...Little League uniforms used in the major leagues 
in Manchester are replaced every six years. 'I^is is done 
on a rotating basis. Jim Leber reports that tentative plans 
call for each All-Star team to be decked out in new un
iforms next year. This year’s all-star competition will 
again take place after the town tournament ends in mid- 
July... Jim Colbert, Forrest Fezler, Dave Hill and Bert 
Greene are the latest entries for the Greater Hartford 
Open Golf Tournament starting Aug. 14 at Wethersfield 
...Dick McAuliffe of the Boston ed Sox will appear at Bill 
Holowaty’s baseball school at Eastern Connecticut State 
College Aug. 11-24...Attendance has averaged a disappoin
ting 2,362 for World Team Tennis League matches to date. 
New York crowds have been under 1,000 payees to watch 
the top net greats in action.
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Red-Hot Tiant 
Lauds Teammates

BOSTON (UPI) — Luis Tiant, who has won eight of his 
last nine ball games, is one of the hottest pitchers in 
baseball, but, to hear him talk about it, he had nothing to ' 
do with it at all.

“I cannot win if the team does not play well behind m e,” 
said Tiant, whose latest victory was a 9-0 shutout of the 
Milwaukee Brewers, Monday giving the Red Sox a 4V2- 
game lead over Detroit in the American League East.

“I cannot win if they do not get any runs for me. When I 
win, I do not take the credit,” he said.

Tiant has completed 11 of his last 12 games after a slow 
start in the spring, when the weather was too cool for him. 
He has given up just 18 runs in his past 11 games, while 
running his record to 10-6 for the season.

Although he is not willing to take the credit, most of his 
teammates are more than willing to force it on him.

“The guy is a great pitcher,” said Rico Petrocelli, one of 
the two men oh the team who were around when the Red 
Sox took the World Series in 1967. “When he’s pitching you 
just feel you’re going to win. You can just sense it in all the 
guys before a game.”

Of course, Petrocelli has had a little to do with the Red 
Sox success himself.

'The 10-year veteran has hammered three home runs in 
his last two games, including his ninth career grand slam 
Monday, giving him 10 for the year. Petrocelli is set to 
return to his third base position tonight when the Red Sox 
take on the Brewers, with Bill Lee, 8-6, to go against Ed 
Sprague, 3-1.

To Lolich,
NEW YORK (UPI) — Mike Cuellar lost it all Tuesday 

night, his winning streak, his temper and his spot on the 
field.

The usually mild-mannered lefthander was ejected in 
the third inning and was long gone by the time Mickey 
Lolich completed his seven-hitter that gave the Detroit 
Tigers a 2-0 victory over the Baltimore Orioles, snapping 
Cuellar’s nine-game winnng streak.

Cuellar, who usually has good control, was enraged that 
umpire Russ Goetz was calling the close pitches against 
him. The result was that he was charged with five walks in 
three innings. The call that really got to Cuellar was a ball 
four to Jim Northrop with the bases loaded, forcing in the 
Tigers’ second run.

Cuellar squawked at the time and then continued the 
argument with Goetz after he retired Jerry Moses to end 
the inning.

Goetz decided that was enough and ejected Cuellar, a 
move that brought Manager Earl Weaver out of the 
dugout—and he was ejected, too.

In the fourth inning, guess who walked out to the mound 
for Baltimore—Mike Cuellar. The Orioles tried to claim  
that only Weaver had been ejected. But Goetz hadn’t

Two Heists 
At Stadium

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
’There were a couple of “heists” 
at Dodger Stadium Tuesday 
night.

'Three armed men stopped 
three stadium employes retum- 
ning from a remote ticket win
dow during a game between the 
A tlan ta  B raves and the  
Dodgers, fired a warning shot 
in the air, stole their receipts 
and escaped in a truck used by 
the employes. There were no in
juries and the amount stolen 
was not immediately known.

'The other, the Braves claim, 
was made by second base um
pire John Kibler.

Kibler ruled that Dodgers’ 
centerfielder Jimmy Wynn 
caught a line drive off the bat of 
Hank Aaron for the final out of 
the top of the eighth inning, 
denying the Braves at least one 
run. The Dodgers won the 
game, 2-1.

B raves’ Manager Eddie 
Mathews and third base coach 
Connie Ryan were ejected from 
the game for heatedly disputing 
Kibler’s ruling.

“ He d i d n ’t ca tch  i t , ’’ 
Mathews said later in the 
clubhouse. “I don’t want to 
speculate, but we would have 
scored at least one more run.”

Wynn tried to avoid a detailed 
response to questions about the 
catch, or non-catch.

Major League 
Leaders

Leading Batters
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rs and Ump Goetz
forgotten his ejection of Cuellar and ordered him off the 
field.

Cuellar is now 9-4 while Lolich, who started off with a 15 
mark, is now 10-7.

Lolich is now 9-2 over his last 11 starts, all of which had 
been complete games. He’s won five straight.

Lolich stuck out nine. He has 75 strikeouts over his last 
82 innings and has 104 for the season. He has 2,442 in his 
career tor 10th place on the all-time list. Don Drysdale, 
who has 2,486, is the next guy he’ll pass.

Lolich insists, “I’m not a strikeout pitcher, but the 
strikeout spree lately shows I’ve got it together. Aside 
from that, I don’t think about them.”

A1 Kaline, the Tigers’ designated-hitter, started the 
third inning rally with a two-out triple. Willie Horton 
singled him home and went to third on Bill Freehan’s dou
ble. Aurelio Rodriguez and Northrup then walked to force 
in the second run. That’s all the help Lolich needed—and 
Cuellar departed after his complaints about the calls.

In the other games, Chicago outlasted Kansas City 10-9 
in 12 innings, Texas beat Minnesota 7-3 and Oakland topped 
California 6-1. The Cleveland at New York and Milwaukee 
at Boston games were rained out.

White Sox 10, Royals 9
In a 3-hour, 47-minute marathon. Bill Sharp was the 

difference in Chicago’s win over Kansas City. Sharp led off 
the 10th and 12th innings with singles and scored both 
times. In the last of the 10th, Kansas City came back to tie 
it but Terry Forster, who went five innings for the win, 
blanked the Royals in the last of the 12th to end the game.

Rangers 7, Twins 3
Jeff Burroughs and Mike Hargrove helped ignite a pair 

of three-run innings for Texas in its victory over Minnesota 
as Twins’ Manager Frank Quilici continued to have a 
shaky hold on his job. Burroughs also hit his 14th homer of 
the season for Texas. Ferguson Jenkins won his second 
straight after four straight losses to boost his record to 9-8. 
Rod Carew went 4-for-5 for the losers to boost his average 
to .397.

A's 6, Angels I
Jim Hunter picked up his 10th victory of the season to 

pace the A’s past the Angels. The Athletics backed up 
Hunter with 13 hits including a two-run double by Sal Ban- 
do in the third inning that snapped a 1-1 deadlock. Hunter 
gave up nine hits while going the distance. Frank Tanana, 
now 4-11 and the league’s losingest pitcher, took the loss.

Twins’ Quilici 
Job in Danger

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) -  For the Texas Rangers 
and the Minnesota "Twins their current games may just be 
another series in a long summer of baseball, but for Frank 
Quilici they may mean the end of his career as Twins’ 
manager.

“My job is in jeopardy unless we win on this road trip,” 
Quilici said in Arlington this week.

Calvin Griffith, Twins’ president, hesitated to say out
right that Quilici is in danger of losing his job as head of 
the club, which is in next to last place in the American 
League West Division — 8VZ games behind division-leading 
Oakland.

But he did say:
“The guy has to produce or he has a hell of a problem. 

It’s up to him to show he is capable of being a big league 
manager and if he’s not, then we’ve got to look somewhere 
else.”

The Twins have won only 28 games against 39 losses and 
attendance is running 141,000 behind last season at this 
time, Griffith said.

Quilici, 35, is the youngest manager in big league 
baseball. He has been managing the Twins since Griffith 
dismissed Bill Rigney in mid-summer two years ago. In 
the first full season under him last year, the Twins played 
.500 ball and finished third in the American League West.

Griffith said Tuesday, “I talked with Quilici two vveeks 
ago and told him that I thought he’d better be the boss of 
the ball club and not let things go undone.”

Quilici has fined a couple, of players lately and it seemed 
to help.

SPECTACULAR TIRE
SALE! SALE! SALE,

(UPI photo)

AB H Pet
Smith, St.L. 210 78 .371
Garr, Atl 292 108 .370
Gross, Hou 225 77 .342
Buckner, LA 235 77 .328
Garvey, LA 292 95 .325
Brock, St.L 257 83 .323
Grubb, SD 221 71 .321
Watson, Hou 251 80 .319
Schmidt, Phil 238 76 .319
Cash, Phil 292 93 .318
Maddox, SF 280 89 .318

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AB H Pet

Carew, Minn 257 102 .397
Hargrove, Tex 161 59 .366
Jackson, Oak 211 75 .355
Stanton, Cal 159 55 .346
Robinson, Balt 242 79 .326
McRae, KC 223 72 .323
Randle, Tex 208 67 .322
Yastrzemski, Bos 231 74 .320
Brohamer, Clev 165 52 .315
Fisk, Bos 176 55 .313

1

Halfway to Completing Doubleplay
Cards’ Mike Tyson Forces Bucs’ Gene Clines at Second

Third One-Hitter 
Pitched by Renko

HOME RUNS
NATIONAL LEA G U E:  

Wynn, LA 19; Schmidt, Phil 17; 
C^eno, Hou 16; Garvey, LA 14; 
Bench, Cin 13.

AMERICAN LEAGUE:  
Allen, C!hi 17; Mayberry, KC16; 
Horton, Det and Jackson, Oak 
15; Burrouehs, Tex 14.

Randle Central Figure Again
ARLINGTON, Tex. (UPI) -  Len 

Randle, a principal figure in a 
bench-clearing brawl between 
Cleveland and Texas earlier this 
month, almost became the central 
figu re iiv another major fight 
Tuesday night.

After Randle was struck In the 
back by a pitch thrown by 
Minnesota Twins’ hurler Dave 
Goltz in the sixth inning, he began 
marching toward the pitching 
mound. Both benches cleared, and

Randle was prevented from  
reaching Goltz. No punches were 
thrown. .

“Wouldn’t you he mad, too, if 
someone threw behind you and 
then hit you?” asked Ranger 
manager Billy Martin. “The same 
thing happened to me in 1960 and I 
punched Jim Brewer out for it. 
That cost me $22,000 in a court of 
law for doing that, and I paid it out 
of my own pocket.”

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Only a lack of 
consistency keeps Steve Renko from 
becoming a household word.

'There are times, such as Tuesday 
n ig h t ,  w h e n  the  2 9 -y e a r -o ld  
righthander of the Montreal Expos 
ranks with the best hurlers in the 
business. Unfortunately, there are 
many times when any resemblance 
Renko bears to a major league pitcher 
is-purely coincidental.

With the exception of last year when 
he won 15 games and posted a 2.81 
earned run average, Renko’s career 
has been filled with inconsistency.

In other NL games, Los Angeles 
nipped Atlanta 2-1, St. Louis edged 
Pittsburgh 8-7, Cincinnati topped 
Houston 3-2, San Diego defeated San 
Francisco 3-1 and NeW York downed 
Chicago 5-1.

Dodgers 2, Braves 1 
Ron Cey singled home the winning 

run to cap a two-run ninth inning rally 
that gave the Dodgers a come-from- 
behind victory over the Braves. The 
Dodgers, trailing 1-0, put together 
four, singles sandwiched around an in
tentional walk to post the triumph. 
Mike Marshall, raising his record to 8- 
3, once again was the winner in relief.

Cardinals 8, Pirates 7 
Lou Brock singled home the winning 

run in the eighth inning as the Car
dinals edged the Pirates to move into

first place in the NL East by one 
percentage point. Brock, whose single 
capped a two-run rally also stole two 
bases in the game, raising his season 
total to 47. Ted Simmons homered for 
St. Louis.

Reds 3, Astros 2 
Cesar Geronimo homered to trigger 

a three-run seventh inning which 
enabled the Reds to defeat the Astros. 
Following Geronimo’s blast the Reds 
collected four more hits with Johnny 
Bench doubling home the go-ahead 
run and Dan Driessen singling home 
the final run of the inning. Jack 
Billingham, with ninth inning relief 
help, won his seventh game. Cesar 
Cedeno hit his 16th homer for 
Houston.

Padres 3 , Giants 1 
Bobby Tolan’s two-run single  

capped a three-run seventh inning that 
gave the Padres a v icto^  over the 
Giants. The loss was the Giants 13th in 
their last 16 games. Lowell Palmer, 
scattering nine hits, went the distance 
for San Diego to notch his first win 
since being recalled from the minors.

Mets 5, Cubs 1
Ed KranepooTs three-run homer, 

his first of the season, sparked the 
Mets. Koosman allowed only four hits 
in going the distance, with the Cubs’ 
only run coming on Rick Monday’s 
sixth homer of the year.
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A N Y  SIZE
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A78-13
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C78-14
E78-14
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F78-14
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SIZE
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Nancy Schaar o f the Netherlands Falls Flat on Her Back,
Australian Evonne Goolagong Went on to Win Match at Wimbledon

Am ritraj Disappointed 
Losing to Ken Rosewall
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  What’s it like to be 

knocked out of the Wimbledon tennis championships by a 
man old enough to be your father.

“Disappointing.”
That one word summed up the feelings of a dejected

NEW LONDON-WATERFORD 
SPEED ROWL

Rte. 85— Waterford— Exit 77 Com. Tpke.

WED.HUNE 26-8 P.M.
RAIN DATC THRU JUNE 27

MODIFIED
OPEN COMPETITION

*8,000 PURSE
1- * 1,300 2-»900  3-*700  4-«615

EiWLV -  DtTWS -  FROM
SLVA -  MINN -  STEVENS -  CliARY -  TRUDEAU -  BUWEU 

BOUCHARD -  SCHUin -  BURGIN -  MORAN -  ROSS

Vijay Amritraj, the 20-year-old Indian Davis Cup star, 
after he fell in four rugged sets Tuesday to veteran 
Australian Ken Rosewall.

Rosewall is 39. ^
Amritraj, a strapping young man whose booming serve 

and cracking baseline shots mark him as one of the game’s 
future stars, had hoped to wear down his older opponent, 
stretch him to five sets, then let stamina tip the scales.

But he never had a chance—and he was the first to admit 
it.

“Rosewall is just as sharp as before,” Amritraj said 
after the match, rivers of perspiration running down his 
face into a green towel. “His serve may not be everything 
it once was, but the returns and the lobs are. He can 
destroy a good serve.”

That praise is not to be taken lightly. Amritraj 
eliminated Rod Laver at Forest Hills last year and was a 
quarter-finalist here in ’73. He also powered India to a 
startling upset of Australia in Davis Cup competition this 
year.

He is tjvo years older than Rosewall was when the little 
Australian with the zinging backhand made his first 
appearance at Wimbledon in 1952.

Gardner Mulloy put him out in the second round that 
year and Rosewall has been back nine tim es 
since—finishing second on three occasions, but never 
taking it all.

Tuesday he danced around the slick grass of court one 
like a man, well, 20 years younger, chipping little spin 
shots over the net, diving at the corners to retrieve deep 
baseline drives, doing his one-legged slide that drew 
chuckles from jam-packed stands.

A78-13 plus $1.80 F.E.T. per tire 
and tires off your car

POLYGLAS WHITEWALLS
thPICK A PAIR FOR THE 4

America's Beet-Selling Tire... 
Custom Power Cushion Polyglas

•  A terrific traction tire •  Double-belted for strength
• Polyester cord body for ride
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Borg Big Attraction 
In Wimbledon Tennis

(UPI photo)

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) — Someone must have 
turned out the primary schools Tuesday for hundreds of 
squealing girls poured into the Wimbledon Tennis grounds 
demanding that their idol, Bjorn Borg of Sweden, be 
delivered up to them.

And Billie Jean King and Rosemary Casals were 
delighted. Well, it was audience participation wasn’t it, 
they said. And that was what their World Team Tennis 
back home was all about, everybody getting noisily in
volved in what was happening on court.

But what was happening at staid Wimbledown has never 
happened in WTT.

The stampede towards the players dining room where 
the 18-year-old Swede had taken refuge caught the 
stewards by surprise. One of them gasped, while pushing 
back the throng: “Imagine what it would be like if he could 
also sing.”

The chants of “We want Borg”—unprecedented in the 
birthplace of tournament tennis-brought a storm of 
shushing from the older generation, to no avail.

Despite the approval of top-seeded Billie Jeat^ and 
fourth-seeded Rosemary, Wimbledon plans to go bn asH  
has been doing since 1877 with no applause during rallies 
and no cheering at any time. And if World Team Tennis 
has any doubts that this policy pays here there were 27,000 
admission Tuesday-a two-day total of 52,000, many of 
th m  at the $8.00 top.

“It’s funny to hear the umpire ask for quiet on the 
courts,” Rosemary insisted.

As far as the box office goes this will be the richest of the 
88 Wimbledons so far. It has to be to pay prizes totalling 
$234,480. The quality of play Tuesday did not reflect this

golden standard, but for connoisseurs there was one ' 
ab^rbing match in which age, wielding a rapier, disarmed 
a youth armed with a cutlass.

In other words, Ken Rosewall of Australia, 39, the ninth • 
seed, moved into the last 32 of the men’s singles by beating 
Vijay Amritraj, 20, of India, 6-2, 5-7, 9-8, 6-1.

Jimmy Connors of Belleville, 111, the third seed, took up ' 
where he left off because of fading light Monday night and 
won the fourth set and match from big Ove Bengtson of ' 
Sweden, 6-1, 7-9, 6-2, 64.

Connors, who wore a sweater throughout in the cloudy, 
chilly day, said. I’m glad to be playing again. I’m quite 
satisfied with my game.”

He was barred from the Italian and French cham
pionships because he took part in the WTT tour.

Billie Jean made a 33-minute appearance in center court 
to beat Kathie May of Los Angeles 6-1, 6-1 and open her 
campaign for a sixth Wimbl^on singles crown. Miss 
Casals took only a little longer to dispose of Britain’s Pen
ny Moore, 6-2, 6-1. Another of the American delegation, 
eighth-seeded Arthur Ashe also had an easy win over Hans 
Kary of Austria 64. 6-2. 6-2.

Defending champion and sixth seed Jan Kodes of 
Czechoslovakia was one set down and 14 in the second to 
powerful Leif Johansson of Sweden before he found the 
range and plodded into the last 32 of the singles 3-6,7-5,6-3, 
64.

Today’s program will fill up the last 32 of the men and 
women’s singles. Second-seeded Chris Evert of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., will play her first match of the tourna
ment against the wily Lesley Hunt of Australia.

Joe Banning Set Pace 
With Eagle Batsmen

By Len Auster
Even though Coach Jim Penders is 

unimpressed by individual statistics, 
the East Catholic baseball team com
piled a load of them in the 1974 season.

The Eagles finished with an 
aggregate 144 record which includes 
two contests in the CIAC State Tour
nament in the Class B Division. East 
advanced as far as the quarterfinals 
before bowing out to East Lyme, 4-2. 
The Eagles were second in the Hart
ford County Conference with a 7-3 
ledger.

Of the regulars, senior second 
baseman Joe Banning was the top 
hitter with a .377 mark (29 for 77). 
Senior centerfielder was next hitting 
at a .338 clip and senior catcher Bob 
Love also topped the .300 mark (.321). 
Dan Socha, a junior shortstop, hit .2^ 
while sophomore surprise Mark 
McMahon hit .291 mainly as the 
designated hitter (DH).

In the year of surprises, senior 
righthander Ron Semiao was the 
biggest. Not counted on heavily prior 
to the campaign, Semiao proved to be 
the ace of the mound corps. He com
piled a personal 7-3 won-lost record. 
Not overpowering, Semiao kept his in
fielders busy especially the days his 
sharp-breaking sinker was working. 
Junior righthander Terry Hickey 
registered a 5-1 mark and sophomore 
righthander Bill Moffett was 2-0 in 
limited service.

Banning topped the Eagles in 
doubles with five with McMahon and 
Love in close pursuit with four each. 
Freshman Mike Furlong, junior third 
baseman Tom Miles and Mark 
Wagner each had one triple while

McMahon and Dan Smachetti clubbed 
a homer apiece.

In the conference. East swept series 
from South Catholic, Xavier and 
Northwest Catholic, split with St. 
Paul and dropped two to conference 
champion St. Bernard. 'The Eagles 
won all six non-conference clashes 
during the regular season.

Seniors lost via graduation are 
Love, first baseman John Riccio, Ban
ning, Smachetti, Semiao and Ron and 
Don Soucier. Hickey and Moffett will 
return providing Penders with a good 
nucleus to build a mound staff with. 
McMahon, Miles, Socha and Keith 
Lamb among others are expected to 
provide the batting punch with long- 
ball power expected to be provided by 
McMahon, who is currently creating a 
big stir with the East Hartford 
American Legion outfit.

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
OilerH VH. Lawyers, 6 

Verplanrk
P olice  vs. Scars, 6 

Waddell
Miles vs. Moriarly’s, 6 

Buckley

ROOKIE
Going into two extra fram es,. 

the B raves ou tlasted  the 
Dodgers, 37-35, last night a t ’ 
Buckland.

Bob Madore had a homer and 
two triples for the Braves with • 
Ken Boland and Joe Binkk each • 
adding a double and two triples. - 
Mike Waish tripled and doubled 
and Marc DesMarais had five, 
triples for the Braves. Doug. 
Woodbury played well defen
sively.

Gordon Kinkade and Sean', 
Hagearty each had a triple for 
th e  D o d g ers  w h ile  Ken 
Donnestadt and Don Maxim 
played well defensively.

E A S T  C A T H O L IC  
STATS

B A T T IN G

AB H Pet
Furlong, Mike 1 1 1.000
Hickey, Terry 7 3 .429
Banning, Joe 77 29 .377
Soucier, Ron 77 26 .338
Love, 53 17 .321
Socha, Dan 72 21 .292
McMahon, Mark 55 16 .291
Riccio, John 61 17 .279
Miles, Tom 60 14 .233
Smachetti, Ean 48 11 .229
Wagner, Mark 14 3 .214
Semiao, Ron 10 2 .200
Soucier, Don 17 3 .176
Lamb, Keith 18 3 .167
h^offat, Bill 3 0 .000
C]liarlebois, Tim 1 0 .000
Krashefski, John 0 0 .000

AMERICAN FARM
Taking over first place in the 

league with its eighth straight 
win. Army & Navy topped 
Dillon Ford, 12-5, last night at 
Valley St.

Rick Casavant had three hits 
including a homer for the Ser
vicemen while Andy Fritz,' 
Roger Kost, Chris Levine and 
Jeff Brown each added a pair of 
hits.

Tim Valente and Chris Hoyng 
played well for Dillon.

Lighter Side of Life: 
Marriage and Football

INTERNATIONAL FARM 
With Bud Kuczynski giving up 

just one infield hit. Independent 
Insurance overwhelmed An- 
sa ld i’s, 25-0, last night at 
Charter Oak in a tilt called' 
after four because of darkness.;

Chris Turner, Gordon Plouffe 
and Scott Verbridge each had 
three hits for the winners while 
Tony Chiaputti was the only 
player to hit safely for An- 
saldi's.

b.:. GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES '
KELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON, CONN. PHONE 64041101 
Mon., T ims., Wsd. 8:30 - 6:00 

Thurs. 0 Frl. 8:30 • 8:00

285 8R0AD ST., OPP. POST 
PHONE 643-1161

AUantle Crsdtt Card • Maatar Charas AvailaMa 
Mon., Tusa., Wad., Frl. 8-8:30 • Thura.. .  

Sat. 8-1 — Rank Amsricard Not Available

By Dick West
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In one sec

tion of the paper the other day there 
was an article about the new World 
Fxitball League luring players from 
i r .  old NFL by paying them huge 
bonuses.

In another section was an item 
about rising divorce rates.

Although unrelated, these items 
happened to coalesce in my mind. And 
suddenly for the first time I un
derstood why marriage as an institu
tion has been declining.

It’s because modem society has 
done away with the bonus, or dowry, 
system.

Paying bridegrooms big bonuses for 
signing m arriage contracts was 
burdensome for many parents, true.

And certainly there is no gain 
saying that the dowry demands were 
in many cases excessive to the point 
of being ridiculous.

Nevertheless, dowries brought to 
the altar a much better class of 
bridgegroom s than is found in 
marriages today.

Without that incentive, most of the 
more eligible males are passing up 
marriage for careers as bachelors. No 
wonder so many marriages collapse.

Girls are forced to settle for in
ferior bridegrooms who don’t really 
belong in their league. ’Thus, in a few 
years, the husbands are placed on 
waivers.

Furthermore, restoration of the 
dowry system would revive public in
terest in marriage, which has been 
lagging badly.

A recent survey showed that wed
ding attendance is off almost 35 per 
cent this year. Ceremonies are being 
performed before audiences so small 
they frequently are outnumbered by 
the bridesmaids.

Only a celebrity wedding will pack a 
church nowadays.

Well, interest in professional foot
ball was flagging too before the 
o w n e r s  be g a n  pa y in g  those  
astronomical bonuses.

A few items like the above and soon 
matrimony would again become the 
national pastime.

AMERICAN ROOKIE
The Indians outlasted the 

Tigers, 22-18, last night at 
Robertson.

Mark Walling and Mark 
Strasser each tripled for the In
dians with Peter Balfe belting 
two homers.

Ted Wilbanks topped the 
Tigers in hitting while Mike 
Pallein was best defensively.

NATIONAL FARM
Nassiff Arms outdistanced 

Nichols Tire, 18-11, last night at 
Bowers.

Michael Martin had three 
doubles for the winners with 
Glenn Thomas adding two 
bingles to the total.

Burns and Timbrell hit well 
■for the losers. No first names 
for the la tte r players were 
noted.

Orta Named
NEW  YORK ( U P I )  -  

Chicago White Sox second 
basem an Jorge O rta, who 
belted out 16 hits and a .903 
slugging average last week, 
earned a tie with Kansas City 
Royals’ no-hit pitcher Steve 
Busby as the American League 
player of the week.

Thoughts
apLENty

by Len Auster

Successful Spring Campaigns
Duplicating the feats of its crosstown neighbor, 

Manchester High boys and girls’ teams experienced 
successful spring campaigns. Only the boys tennis team 
with a woeful 1-10 record took it on the chin.

Dropping off a bit from 1973, the Indians’ golf team 
coached by Tom Kelley compiled an overall 18-11-1 season 
and a fourth place finish in the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic League (CCIL).

Senior Captain Jim Thomas was the most consistant per
former and the only one to make All-CCIL. Jim Wigren, 
Duffy Leone, Mike Riggott, Kurt Hassett and Dave 
Yaworski all had varsity experience this year and will be 
returning for the 1975 campaign. Kelley rattled off five 
names from the jayvee squad, including two girls — Nancy 
Narkon and Patti McKee — who could break into the 
lineup.

“Overall the won-lost record this year was better than I 
anticipated,” Kelley said, “I thought' it would be a 
rebuilding year considering we lost three starters from 
1973.” One of those starters, Scott Leone, was a member of 
the Brown University varsity golf squad as a freshman.

Kelley, along with his East Catholic counterpart Bob 
Prinz, went over the l(X)-career victory mark.

Tracksters Rebound
After losing its first five outings, the Red and White 

track team won 10 out of 12 for a 10-7 ledger. Four records 
were eclipsed, one which had stood since 1966. ’They grow 
them bigger, faster and stronger each passing year.

Manchester loses some outstanding talent but a likewise 
number returns. Jeff Lumpkin, the only Indian to qualify 
and place in the State Open Meet, heads the list of 
returnees.

Others whom Coach Dick Williams expects a lot from in 
1975 include Paul Philbrick, Mario Orduz, Lou Hirshfeld, 
Scott Moffatt, Mike Lombardo, Kevin Scholsky, Dave 
Lemeiux, Jim Rossillo, Jim Buyak, Bob Hawkes, Tom 
Zerio, Brian Rathbun, Jeff Joy and Randy Snow. The addi
tion of Mark Entwhistle from Bennet Junior High and 
Steve Dawson from Illing will help considerably.

“Our prospects for next year are excellent,” Williams 
noted, “We should be close for the league title in 1975.”

Not in Record Books /
The success of the girls’ track team wasn’t noted in the 

record book but it was there nevertheless. Almost every 
school record was eclipsed with many of the performers 
returning.

Junior miler Val Poulin topped her mark nearly every 
time out while Barbara Crowley, Jackie Goss, Mary Foran 
Darcy Walter, and Dorrie Wilk either set records or 
showed steady improvement. All are underclass(wo)men.

Coach Barry Bernstein also said he expects assistance 
from the two junior highs. Linda f^h e r and Donna 
Trudeau are two from Bennet who should help.

Protest Upheld
The only boys’ track meet not. reported this spring was 

the April 23 battle between Manchester High and Conard of 
West Hartford.

It wasn’t reported because a protest over the results had 
been filed with the league (CCIL) governing board by In
dian Coach Dick Williams. That protest was finally acted 
upon June 10 and the official result of that ineet is 
Manchester 73, Conard 72.

The protest involved two Conard performers and an il
legal javelin. It seems they were using one which had the 
whipcord bound by tape — illegal according to the league 
handbook.

“At the time, I told them the javelin they were using was 
illegal and they should use another one. They still had 
throws to make but they didn’t change,” Williams related, 
“I wasn’t out to get the Conard kids but rules are rules so I 
filed the protest.”

All regulations pertaining to a protest were followed — 
the board convened and acted—and Manchester does have 
a 10-7 won-lost record for the 1974 campaign.

I STMIMMtS
National League American League

St. Louis
Philadelphia
Montreal
Chicago
Pittsburgh
New York

EAST
W
37
38 
32 
28 
28 
28

WEST

Pet
.536
.535
.508
.424
.412
.406

GB

2
7Mi
8>A
9

Boston
Detroit
Cleveiand
Baltigiore
New Vork
Milwaukee

EAST
W
40
36 

' 34 
35 
35

WEST
L

24
29
31
36
36
44

Pet 
.667 
.580 
.563 
.500 12 
.446 16 
.421 18

GB

IVi

W
Los Angeles 48 
Cincinnati 40 
Atlanta 40 
Houston 36 
San Francisco 36 
San Diego 32

Tuesday's Results 
New York 5, Chicago 1 
Montreal 5, Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 7 
Cincinnati ,3, Houston 2 
San Diego 3, San Francisco 1 
Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 1 

Wednesday’s Games 
New York (Seaver 4-6) at 

Chicago ( . Stone 2-1)
Atlanta (Morton 9-6) at Los 

Angeles (Sutton 6-5) 
Philadelphia (Carlton 9-5) at 

Montreal (Rogers 7-8), N 
Pittsburgh (Rooker 3-6) at St. 

Louis (Siebert 7-4), N 
Cincinnati (Norman 7-5) at 

Houston (Wilson 3-5), N 
San Francisco (Barr 4-3) at 

San Diego (Jones 4-11), N 
Thursday’s Games 

St. Louis at New York, N 
Chicago at Montreal, N 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N 

: San Francisco at San Diego, 
N

Oakland
Chicago
Texas
Kansas City
Minnesota
California

W
39
34
37
33
28
30

L
32
32
35
35
40
43

Pet
.588
.529
.507
.507
.493
.492

Pet
.549
.515
.514
.485
.412

GB

4

5‘A 
6Vii 
6V5

GB

2%
2V5
4>A
9Vi

.411 10
Tuesday’s Results 

Detroit 2, Baltimore 0 
Chicago 10, Kansas City (12) 
Texas 7, Minnesota 3 
Oakland 6, California 1 
Cleveland at New York, Ppd. 
Milwaukee at Boston, Ppd.

Wednesday’s Games 
Cleveland (J. Perry 5-7) at 

New York (Tidrow 5-7) 
Milwaukee (Slaton 7-8) at 

Boston (Lee 8-6)
California (Stoneman 1-6) at 

Oakland (Hamilton 4-1) 
D etroit (Frym an 3-3) at 

Baltimore (Grimsley 8-7), N 
Chicago (Kaat7-6) at Kansas 

City (Splittorff 7-7), N 
Minnesota (Albury 2-7) 

Texas (Bibby 10-9), N 
Thursday’s Games 

Boston 'at Cleveland, N 
Milwaukee at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Chicago, N 
Oakland at Kansas City, N 
Texas at California, N

Norton Step 
Nearer Coal

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) — Ken Norton took a step 
toward another shot at the world’s heavyweight crown 
Tuesday night when he pummelled lOth-ranked Boone 
Kirkman to the mat to win an eighth-round technical 
knockout.

Norton, ranked fifth among the challengers to the crown, 
had it all his way after the first round, but he didn’t open 
up until the seventh. When he did, Kirkman stood helpless 
against the ropes until Norton backed off for a moment. 
T^en Kirkman went down with a crash.

Referee Pat McMurtry took one look at the Renton, 
Wash., bartender and signaled finis. The books will show 
that Nortoi ,̂ at 218V2, won an eighth-round TKO because 
Kirkman failed to answer the bell for that round.

Kirkman had pinned a lot of hopes on this fight. The 29- 
year-old veteran figured if he could get past Norton, 28, he 
might get another sjiot at champion George Foreman. 
Now, Norton figures he might get a chance to take on the 
champ. Foreman has beaten both Kirkman and Norton.

Kirkman, who weighed 212, went in aggressively at the 
opening bell and won that round on most cards. But from 
then on it was Norton all the way under the lO-point must 
system. Norton just stood back and flipped his left at the 
bull-like rushes of Kirkman. And when they got in close, 
Norton put his left uppercut to work.

Kirkman suffered a slight cut over his left eye in the 
fourth round but thht was the least of his worries. Norton 
was punching him silly most of the time.

When Norton rested, he covered up peek-a-boo style and 
Kirkman couldn’t find an opening.

The crowd was heavily partisan for Kirkman, but most 
of the fans were not disillusioned. They, like the gamblers 
in Las Vegas, knew that Kirkman was the underdog at 8 to 
5 or more.

But they roared for Kirkman all the way, nevertheless. 
“Boone, Boone,” they chanted.

The victory was Norton’s 30th against three losses. 
Kirkman now has 32 wins against four losses.

A crowd of 11,039 paid $98,335 to see the bout. It was a 
record gate at the Seattle Coliseum, but not a record 
crowd.

Played Out Contract

W a iv e r s  A s k e d  
O n  L e r o y  K e l ly

CLEVELAND (UPI) — The Cleveland Browns were sure 
veteran Leroy Kelly would retire this year, but he didn’t, 
so now the former star running back has been placed on 
waivers.

“Leroy is going through the transition period of being 
placed on waivers,” said Bob Nussbaumer, vice-president 
of player personnel for the Browns. “There has been con
siderable interest show in him.”

Kelly, 34, has played with the Browns since he was 
drafted eighth from Morgan State in 1964. Kelly could not 
be reached for comment, but his attorney, Carl Character, 
said he hadn’t talked with Kelly about the waiver issue.

“I have no comment other than that the Browns have 
expressed considerable interest in trading Kelly and we 
are checking into all the inquiries, but have not discussed 
this in detail,” Character said Tuesday.

Kelly, who played out his latest contract with the 
Browns, was expected to retire and continue with the club 
under a different contract, one that might have thrown 
him into the scouting field.

Bright Spots Noted 
In Cheney Baseball

By Len Auster
Continued troubles on the baseball diamond followed 

Cheney Tech in the 1974 season. The Beavers won just one 
out of 14 decisions, that 7-1 over Prince Tech on Pete 
Ostashen’s one-hitter.

With only one experienced pitcher, the Techmen allowed 
187 runs during the campaign, of which 98 were earned as 
90 errors by the defense hurt considerably. The Beavers 
scored 50 runs of their own.

Sophomore catd^^ Dave Balon topped the team in hit
ting with a .341 average (14 for 41). Balon tied for the home 
run lead with Tom DeGrandi at one and was best in RBIs 
with eight. DeGrandi was next in line hitting at a .333 clip 
while tying for the club leadership in doubles with 
Ostashen at four. After DeGrandi, the hitting dropped off 
and the team as a whole hit just .188.

Three freshmen, seven sophomores and three juniors 
composed this year’s varsity. Coach Vince Kaseta, who 
stepped down after the last game of the season, com
mented, “With many of the team members already having 
two years of experience, they should be well matured for 
next year.” Kaseta never enjoyed a winning season in 
eight years at the helm.

James Krone, a faculty member in the Science Depart
ment for the past two years, has been chosen to succeed 
Kaseta. Krone was the jayvee basketball coach last 
winter.

There are no graduating seniors from the 1974 club. In 
the past, however, some players have opted for after
school jobs instead of playing or have run into transporta
tion problems — many of the students living in outlying 
towns. If these obstacles can be overcome, then Cheney 
might find more success on the diamond.

CHENEY TECH BATTING
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PRE-HOUDAY

^  SPECIALS
RADIAL W H ITEW A LL TIRES

GUARANTEED 40,000 MILES 
FOR YEAR ROUND SAFE DRIVING!

ER70-14, Reg. 49.99
OUR 

SAFEST 
AND 

FINEST 
TIRE! 34

GR70-15 
Reg. 57.99 ®39 Plus

3.22
F.E.T.

Plus
3.04
F.E.T.

HR70-15 
Reg. 59.99 $41 Plus

3.42
F.E.T.

Plus
3.18
F.E.T.

LR70-15 
Reg. 62.99

$4 4 Plus
3.86
F.E.T.

ough Steel Belt encases the body to protect it and help support the tread.

Four More Pad Like Rayon Belts encase the body, 2 on top of steel, 2 be
neath, adding strength and stability.

Muscular Radial Body, pliant and flexible to soak up impact and smooth 
ride, yet bounce back into shape.

A Tough Tread made from compounds of polybutadiene and designed to go, 
go, go!

• FREE TIRE ROTATION EVERY 10,000 MILES FOR LIFE OF TIRE!
• SAVE GAS!*NO TRADE IN NEEDED!•INSTALLED FREE!

Performance “78” 4 Ply Polyester
YOUR CHOICE

A78X13, Reg. 21.991.78 F.E.T.
C78x13, Reg. 22.991.99 F.E.T. 
C78x14, Reg. 23.99 2.07 F.E.T. 
£78x14, Reg. 24.99 2.24 F.E.T. 
F78x14, Reg. 25.99 2.41 F.E.T. *1 7 .

YOUR CHOICE
G78x14, Reg. 26.99 2.55 F.E.T.
H78x14, Reg. 27.99 2.77 F.E.T.
G78x15, Reg. 26.99 2.63 F.E.T.
H78x15, Reg. 29.99 2.82 F.E.T.
L78X15, Reg. 31.99 3.13 F.E.T.

$21 ea.
CAN BE i n s t a l l e d  AT SLIGHT EXTRA CHARGE

FOR THE VW OWNER!

Full 4-Ply Nylon 
Blackwalt Tires
Shoulder to shoulder 
tread design is strong 
and sturdy for long mile
age. Carry them out and 
save.

YOUR CHOICE!

560x15, Reg. 17.99 
600x15, Reg. 17.99 
Plus 1.78-1.93 F.E.T.$15

6 Point Engine 
Tune Up

4 & 6 Cyl. Cars

19.99 VS', 24® ®
We inspect spark plug wires, check 'engine 
compression: install new Champion or AC spark 
plugs, new points, condensor, rotor. Set dwell, 
tune motor to mfr. specifications; check PCV 
valve, adjust carb, if needed.

YOUR CHOICE OF CAR CARE CHEMICALS
Prestone Tuff Stuff, Reg. 1.59 
CD-2 Hi & Lo Mileage, Reg. 1.29 
Marvel Mystery Oil, Qt, Reg. i.69 YOUR 
Prestone Silicone Wax, Reg. 1.29 CHOICE ea.
Johnson’s Liquid Kit Wax, Reg. 1.49___________

99:

AB H Avg.
Baton, Dave 41 14 .341
DeGrandi, Tom 33 11 .333
Lebel, Sieve 25 2 .200
Ostaslien, Pete 32 6 .188
Carpenter, Kevin 38 7 .184
Mount, Jeff 40 7 ' .175
Millis, Dave 14 2 .143
Chieoine, Paul 25 2 .080
Bogli, Alan' 14 1 .071
Matthews, John 17 1 .059
Skorzylas, Chris 18 1 .056
Waller, Bob 6 0 .000
Lewis, Bud 1 0 .000

O rig in a l 'equ ipm ent 
Delco wire eliminates 
radio static. Comes pre
cut, installs in minutes.

For Most American Cars 
And Some Foreign Cars 

6 A '8 Cyl.

Deluxe 
Spark Plug 

Wire Set
Our Reg. 7.79

4.99
Professional 
Diagnostic & 

Tune Up 
Analyzer

SAVE $20!

4,6,or 8 cylinder cars and 
trucks! Performs all elec
trically based tests and 
tune ups.

Reversible vinyl cover
ed in assorted colors. 
Wipe clean finish.

FULL 42”x72”
Station Wagon 
Or Beach Pad

Our Reg. 5.99

3.66
FOR MAXIMUM 

TIRE WEAR!
Wheel Balance & 

Tire Rotation Special
We balance all 4 
wheels and rotate 
tires for even 
wear, check tires 
for safety.

9

.  ̂ " N  ̂ ^

* ‘ i ’

5̂
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Home Opener Tonight
Scheduled to play its home opener tonight in the 

State Class AA Senior Soccer League is the Manchester 
entry, against Frechette & Martin, Willimantic at 
Manchester Community College. Game time is 6 
o’clock.

Coach Jim Dyer’s club will be at full strength as 
several players previously unavailable or ineligible will 
participate. The local team is composed of college level 
players.

Next home game is Friday at 6.

Army &  
Ties for

Navy W ins, 
Top Berth

Russian Athletes 
U.S. Clothes

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — Young Russiati athletes tour an 
air-conditioned shopping mall today, but most of the teen
age competitors already have the consumer items they 
most wanted and which would have been most difficult to 
obtain in the Soviet Union.

The athletes, in Texas for the third meeting with top 
United States track and field competitors, Tuesday were 
given their pick of hundreds of pairs of blue jeans and cow
boy hats.

A pants dealer brought the jeans to Memorial Stadium 
on the campus of the University of Texas during workouts 
and the Russians eagerly ran onto the field to try them on.

New jeans reportedly cost as much as 5200 on the Soviet 
black market. Reed Fisher, a University of Texas track 
star who was on the U.S. team that ran in Odessa in the 
Russian Ukraine last year, said he sold a pair of jeans to a 
Russian for $50 in a clandestine transaction.

Interpreters said the young Russians were pleased with 
the gifts which were also presented to the American 
athletes. The pants dealer displayed a pair of jeans with a 
60-inch waist which drew laughter from the visitors.

The Soviets arrived Sunday for the meet which will be 
run Friday and Saturday. The Russians \Von the first meet 
which was held two years ago in Sacramento, Calif., and 
the Americans won last year at Odessa.

The athletes have already been treated to a country and 
western music concert, a fish fry and a rodeo.

Soviet coach Oleg Konstantinov, reportedly unhappy 
that an unscheduled 10,000-meter run will be included in 
the meet, Tuesday decided to switch two alternates from 
the 5,000-meter run to compete in the longer race.

Checking a two-game skid, its only losses of the 
Little League season after 11 triumphs. Coach George 
Maloney’s Army & Navy Club came to life last night and 
trounced Dillon Ford at Waddell Field, 18-3. Wet grounds 
failed to stop the National League tilt.

The victory moved the Vets into a first place tie with 
Sears in what has developed into a red-hot, down-to-the- 
wire race.

Army & Navy batted around twice in the first inning, 
scoring 15 runs in the rout. Jon Brandt and Dave Parks 
combined to limit Dillon to seven hits.

Pacing the winning attack was Gary Coffin who con
nected with a grandslam homer in the first frame. Bob 
Lebneaux add^  a bases-clearing double. The winners 
collected 11 hits but took advantage of bases on balls and 
errors to post their big run total.

The only other major Little League game found An- 
saldi’s doubling the run output of Stevenson’s Exxon in 
posting a 10-5 decision at Verplanck Field.

The win was most important for the Contractors who are 
now tied with the Oilers for first place. Each boasts a 9-4 
record. The Lawyers are just a game back at 8-5 with time 
running out in the best baianc^ of the three loops.

Eric Gauruder slammdd two homers and a single to set 
the offensive pace for the winners. Skip Moreau doubled 
and singled twice and Mike Oleksinski singled and doubled, 
all for the Contractors. Best in defeat were Eric Klavins 
and Cliff Bickford with homers and Jeff McLucas with a 
pair of singles.

Gauruder limited the Garagemen to just five hits.

. . .  , .. , ■. ,

Blazers Sign 
John Hilton

H A R R ISO N B U R G , V a. 
(UPI) — John Hilton, a nine- 
year journeyman tight end in 
the National Football League, 
has signed a contract with the 
Florida Biazers of the. World 
Football League, Blazers’ head 
coach Jack Pardee announced 
Tuesday.

Hilton had been waived this 
year by the Detroit Lions, who 
originally drafted him from the 
University of Richmond as a 
future choice. He was traded by 
the Lions and played five years 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers 
before being traded successive
ly to the Green Bay Packers, 
Minnesota Vikings and then 
back to the Lions in 1972.

Hilton’s best year was in 1966 
when he caught 46 passes for 
603 yards wth the Steelers.

Hilton, 33, is six-foot-five and 
weighs 228 pounds.

“John will add both ability 
and experience to our offense,” 
Pardee said. “He is a team 
player and one who can always 
come up with the big play.”

Coach Joe Dalone Offers Assistance
. Youngster Was Hit by Ball in Rookie League

UNIROYAL

RASTRAKTIRE
PODTESTER C O R D

A 78-13 
C78-13

BLACKmL
p lu i$ I .B0 to $2.00 
Federal Excite Tax and 
tmeoth tiro off your 
car. Whitewalls only 
$2.50 more.

178-14
F78- 14- 1S
G78-14

1.33 10 $7.67 ‘ 
Ftdorol Ekcim  Tox ond 
»mooth tiro off your 
cor. WhitowoRt only 
$7.50 moro.

e d d * * * *  ,

YOU’ L L  FEEL IT! 
ZE T A  40 1 

W HITEW ALLriSffl'JlP*'"”-
• I N ylM  Cap Ply

* 3 9 * *
0«7tx1S Whilewoll 
TubetoH Hut Fed. 
lx. Tax of $3.6$ ilem.

C78-15 ^
H78- 14-15

2.74 to $7.97 
Foderal Exeioo Tax and 
imooth tiro off your 
car. Whitowolltonly 
$7.50 moro.

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -  
Johnny Miller, a self-admitted 
“ free spirit” who is leading pro 
golf’s money wnning list, says 
he has no designs on breaking 
any records for most dollars 
earned in one season.

In fa c t, the 27-year-old 
former U.S. Open champion 
says he plans to slow down the 
rest of the year and participate 
in fewer tournaments.

Miller, thanks to victories in 
the first three major tourneys 
of the year, has won more than 
$200,000 this year after earning 
$127,000 in 1973. His fast start 
this season prompted many golf 
observers to tab him as one of 
the heir-apparents to Jack 
Nicklaus’ leadership on the tour 
and a likely choice to top the 
all-time money winning record 
for one year.

But> Miller has shunned the 
super-star syndrome that usual
ly accompanies athletes in his 
lofty money-earning level.

“ I just have no desire to 
break any records in money 
earned,” Miller said. “Sure, I 
want to win, but it’s just a

Laredo* Is The Buy!
A ll  RAYON CORD

SMOOTH-RIDING
TIRES FOR ★  VHrS 
★  DATSUN A  TOYOTA!

$ 1 0 5
S4IAWANil3-S.tl>lS
Eick.Pli$FlT,tf$1.31$1.5S

Four Classes for Golfers

Slow Pitch

Softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES 

Multi V8. A & N, 6:1 ■ 
Fitzgerald

P lym outh  vs. D avid 's, 
7:30-Nebo

Allied Building vs. Vets, 
6 :15-Robertson 

. Na t i o n a l  B a n k  vs.  
Methodist, 6:15-Nike

Trash-Away vs. Highland, 
6:15.Nebo

Pero’s vs. Bob's, 7:30-Nike 
Gunver vs. Pizza, 6:15- 

Keeney
Wholesale vs. State Bank, 

7:30-Robertson
Armory vs. Diek's, 8:45- 

Robertson
M oria rty 's  vs. A cadia, 

7:30-Fitzgerald
Dillon vs. Allied Printing, 

8:45-Fitzgerald

REG LEAGUE 
Shutout in the first frame. 

Center Congo scored at least 
three runs in ev?ry inning after 
for a 25-6 victory over CBT last 
night at Nike Field. The loss 
dropped 7-2 CBT out of a tie for 
first with Telephone which has 
a 7-1 log.

Topping Congo’s 27-hit attack 
was Jim Fazzalaro with five 
safeties including a home run. 
Earl Vivian and Bob M apano 
had four hits apiece and Mark 
Snyder stroked th ree . Tim 
Smedick, Connie Banas, Steve 
Joyner and Chuck Bevan each 
had two hits for 6-3 Congo.

Jerry Wilson, Hurry Hurley, 
Dave Kurland and Tom Salzer 
each had two hits for the 
vanquished.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

No Designs on Records 
Or Money fo r  Miller

m a tte r  of picking up my 
paycheck anil going home to 
spend time with my family.”

Miller and his wife have two 
children with a third expected 
within a month.

The Napa, Calif., resident, in 
talking with newsmen here, 
also expressed a profound dis
like for the “ requirements” he 
says are expected of big money 
earners in professional sports.

“Some fans expect the pros to 
be synonymous with God. They 
expect us to walk on water,” he 
said. "They expect you to 
autograph their programs in 
the middle of your round and 
I’m just not like other players 
when it com es to public 
relations, things like that. Fans 
are important, but I just like to 
win my money and get out.”

Miller indicated he would 
play in “several more major 
tourneys” this year, including 
the ones required under the 
“designated tourney system.” 
He is quick to point out that he 
has never played in a large 
number of tourneys before win
ning the Open last year.

Busy Play at ERCC, 
Member Goal Neared

MY TYRE MAN
S IN C E  1929

D IV . W H O L E S A L E  T I R E  C O . 
H A R T F O R D

T1I WalRiit St.
5 2 7.3 14 6

Mndsy^rUsv
IsterSsv T:l*.lt:a

WATERBURY
I I  l■l■•try L i m

756-3858

N E W I N G T O N
2686BeriiT|ik<.

(Opp. Hitching Poit)

6 6 7 - 0 8 1 5
l-Si30M an..M .

Sot. M2i30

MstMby-PrMsy M;N ■•SahtrSsy •-IliN MsnCiy

A V O N
244 M ilA SI.

(RoMt 44)

678-0751
Daily ».$:i6 

Wad A Thun.'Nil

M A N C H E S t E R
26T Bread St.
643-24;44
PrWW I4  Silvriayil

By Earl Yost
Weekends between 160 and 180 

golfers are out playing the game at 
the Ellington Ridge Country Club. 
That’s the reiport from Wally Cichon, 
head professional at the plush 
Ellington course.

Thanks to an active membership 
drive, there are now 258 golfing 
members in the club. The goal is 275,° 
the oiily head pro the club ever had, 
reported.

Cichon, ai^  his capable assistants, 
Bob Shaeffer and Gary Wigren, are all 
hopeful of getting in more play start
ing next month.

“June is always the busiest nftonth 
of the season,” Cichon said as he 
viewed a large number of golfers 
waiting at the first tee while others 
were on the practice driving area.

The biggest play ever on any given 
day since Ellington first opened as a- 
nine-hole course in was 1959 was 239. 
The second nine holes opened two 
years later. Ellington has perhaps 
more classes of golfers than most 
clubs. “We’ve dropped the E group,” 
the pro said with a smile.

Class A golfers are zero to eight. 
Class B from nine to 12, Class C from 
23 to 16 and Class D, 17 and up.

Handicaps are altered periodically 
during the season, as frequently as 
every three weeks. The lowest han
dicap for men members are held by 
Pete Lingua, Steve Leibman and 
Francis Vignati Jr., all with three. 
Lingua has twice been runner-up for 
the Club Championship, including last 
year when he bowed to Art Tulin. 
Wendy Ehrlich tops the women with a 
seven handicap. Two years ago she 
annexed the Women’s Division Club 
Championship, an event she passed up 
last year. Mrs. Ehrlich is currently 
active on the state tournament scene 
representing Ellington Ridge.

“There are more golfing members, 
young p layers  and some fine 
promising golfers,” Cichon said.

Next August the Ellington course 
has been selected as the site for the 
Connecticut Open. ’The long par 36-36- 
72 layout has been the scbne of several 
important state and New England 
tournaments in the past.

Nancy Lessig was best for 
WINF with two hits with Judy 
Derench adding a solo round- 
tripper.

INDY LEAGUE
Hits and runs came fast and 

furious last night at Keeney 
Field as both clubs produced 36 
hits and Walnut Barbers came 
away with a 14-12 win over 
Renn’s Tavern to break a first 
place logjam. Walnut upped its 
mark to 8-1 while the losers 
drop to second place at 7-2.

Bob Coroso had four hits in
cluding a homer and a triple for 
three RBIs topping Walnut’s 20- 
hit attack. Ed Dutka and Tim 
O’Neil each had three hits while 
James Quinn, Tim Sullivan and 
Dave Enes each stroked a pair 
of hits.

James McCruden had four 
safeties and three RBIs for the 
losers while Frank Rizza added 
three hits including a triple and 
three runs-batted-in. Dave 
Carrier and Steve Bania each 
had two hits with the latter 
blasting a homer and double. 
Bill DiYeso homered for the 
losers.

NIKE
Each club stroked 14 hits but 

in the run category F arr’s had 
the upper hand for a 12-8 verdict 
over the Seventy Two’s last 
night at Nike Field.

Ken Roback topped the 4-5 
winners with three hits while 
Don Fay, Jim Poole, Brian 
Sullivan and Bob Person each 
added two. ,

Rick Gilgosky had three hits 
for the 2-7 losers with Bruce 
Pennell, Chris Naylor, Phil 
Stoneman, Kip Blake anil Mike 
Saimond each contributing two 
hits to the losing effort.

DUSTY
Each side had 12 hits but 

Savings Bank of Manchester 
made the most of its tallying 12 
runs while the Jaycees could 
only come up with five for the 
duke last night at Robertson.

M arty  Lane and B ruce 
Reynolds each had three hits 
for the 4-5 Bankmen with Bob 
DeMarchi and Mike Papareti 
each adding a pair of hits.

Brad Keazer, Rich Bolbrock, 
Tom Harrington and Bill Catley 
each had two blows for the 36 
losers.

EA.STERN
Deadlocked 2-2 after three in

nings, Millers Fails slowly 
pulled away for gn 11-5 triumph 
over Tierney's last night at Mt. 
Nebo.

Best for 5-4 Millers was Bill 
Dancosse with three bingles. 
Jim Pagani, Tim Guard, Rick 
Field and Wayne Miner each 
added two hits to a 17-hit attack 
with Doug Proulx producing a 
homer.

Steve Casavant had a solo 
homer for the 36 Funeralmen.

CANDLEIJGIIT
Paced by the hitting and 

pitching of Ron Laliberte, 
Dick's American manhandled 
WINF. 20-1, last night at 
Robertson. Laliberte hurled a 
seven-hitter and offensively 
stroked two triples and two 
singles for the 12-5 winners.

Bob Carr and Jeff Maxwell 
each added three hits for Dick’s 
with Ron G irou ra rd , Ray 
Rolando and Ken Bavier adding 
a home run apiece.

Ed Litwin and John Pilch 
were best for 4-13 WINF with 
two hits each.

FELINE
Behind the seven-hit pitching 

of Penny Gagnon, Scruse 
W allpaper & P a in t upset 
previously unbeaten WINF, 9-3, 
last night at Mt. Nebo. WINF 
had won its first eight in a row 
before the setback.

Penny Gagnon aided her own 
cause with four hits with Dale 
Titus belting a homer and a 
single for the 5-4 winners. 
Karen Carpenter and Roxanne 
Scruse each contributed two 
hits.

A lthough  o u th i t  19-16, 
Manchester State Bank had the 
edge in the im portant run 
category for a 15-14 win o v er. 
Vito's last night at Robertson. 
Dan Groman drove in the win
ning run in the seventh inning.

Lyle Eastman had four hits 
for the 8-9 Bankmen while 
Miles Boutiler, Bud Minor and 
John Walsh each added three 
hits with the latter homering. 
Moe Doyon homered for the 
winners.

A1 Grzyb was best for 8-9 
Vito’s with four hits with John 
Moffit and Howie Skinner each 
adding three safeties. Grzyb 
and Moffit homered.

Postponed
Last night's Greater 

Hartford 'Twilight League 
tilt Itetween the two divi
sion leaders, Moriarty 
Brothers and the East 
Hartford Merchants, at 
Mt. Neho was postponed 
due to wet grounds. It has 
heen rescheduled for 
Tuesday at Neho, Presi
dent  Jack Rose  an- 
nounced.

Weather permitting, 
Moriartj’s are at Vernon’s 
Henry Park Thursday 
aga in s t  the Vernon  
Orioles while Manchester 
Community College enter
tains the New Britain 
Falcons at Neho at 6 
o’clock.

Selects Matador
HUEYTOWN, Ala. (UPI) -  

Stock car racing driver Bobby 
Allison said Tuesday he will 
d r iv e  a M a ta d o r  in th e  
F irecracker 400 at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., July 4.

Allison, 36, had said he would 
miss the race because he could 
not convert his Chevrolet 
engine to meet a new NASCAR 
rule in time for the race, but he 
said Wednesday he would drive 
a R oger P enske-p repared  
Matador In the Firecracker.

‘‘I t ’s a one-race d e a l,” 
Allison said. ‘‘I ’m kind of 
looking frward to it. The car’s 
been very fast on big tracks.”

☆  ☆ ☆

LOCAL
BASEBALL

☆  ☆ ☆

ALUMNI
Making the most of eight hits, 

P a r k a d e  L a n e s  to p p e d  
Manchester Savings and Loan’, 
9-3, last night at Mt. Nebo.

Dave Sheare hurled a four- 
hitter picking up the win along 
with aiding his own cause with 
two hits and two RBIs. David 
Bossidy added a triple for the 
winners.

Dave Radolfi tripled and 
singled for the Bankmen.

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Capitalizing on errors in the 

early innings, Manchester State 
Bank overwhelmed Moriarty 
Fuel;, io^, last night a t the West 
Side Oval.

Scotl Stevenson and Steve 
Pyka paced the winners with 
two hits each while Craig 
Ostrout contributed a triple and 
Jeff Holt added a double.

David White and Brian Daigle 
each stroked a pair of hits for 
Moriarty’s.

Tallying eight runs on seven 
walks and four hits in the first 
inning, M ari-M ads bested 
Moriarty Juniors, 13-1, last 
night at Cheney Tech. The con
test was p lay ^  in a constant 
drizzle resulting in numerous 
walks.

Kevin Williams hurled a two- 
hitter striking out seven and 
issuing four free passes. Bob 
Stoker and Dave Peck each had 
two hits for the winners while 
Mike Linsenbigler had a like 
number for the losers.

Soccer
PEE WEE

Engaged in fierce battle, 
neither the Brewers nor the 
Tornados could find the range 
for a 06 stalemate last night.

E ach  team  had sev era l 
sco ring  o p p o rtu n ities  but 
couldn’t capitalize. Jam es 
Siewertsen and netminder Dan
ny Paris played well for the 
Brewers while John Janenda 
and Tom Finnegan were best 
for the Tornados.

Pro Grid Strike Looms in Eyes of Mediator
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A pro footbaU players’ strike: 

l<»med all-but-inevitable even in the eyes of a federal 
mediator who called both sides in for another round of 
bargaining today.

Mediator James Scearce emerged from a 5Vz-hour 
negotiating session with player and owner representatives 
Tuesday to report; “I can’t be overly optimistic even 
though a mediator is supposed to be optimistic.

“There are tremendous differences between the two 
sides and they’ve got to get moving to close the gap.”

A player strike has been called for Monday if no settle
ment is reached.

Bill Curry, president of the NFL Players Association, 
left little doubt that the second football strike since 1970 
would occur just before the NFL teams open training 
camps in July.

“It looks very much as if it’s going to happen,” the 
Houston Oilers’ center said after ’Tliesday’s session, 
charging the owner representatives were “ shadow 
boxing” in the collective bargaining talks. Still untouched 
were the so-called “freedom issue” demands by the 
players on reserve and option clause terms of their con
tracts, which the owners contend would lead to “anarchy.”

Curry also accused the owners of trying to “intimidate” 
rookies and free agents into reporting for preseason camps 
and of using them as “pawns” and “strikebreakers.”

John Thompson, executive secretary of the owners’ 
Management Council, which is on the other side of the 
table, tried to sound a more hopeful note.

“We’re still shooting for a settlement and are optimistic 
it can be reached to avoid trouble before it really counts,”

he told newsmen. This presumably would be prior to July 
26 when the College All-Star team plays the Super Bowl 
champion Miami Dolphins in a nationally televised game 
in Chicago.

“We’re not presuming a strike and we don’t intend to 
lock out the players,” he commented.

The first strike manifestation would become evident in 
San Diego where Charger rookies have been summoned to 
report July 3.

Ed Garvey, executive director of the players’ group, 
already has arranged for NFLPA veterans to man a picket 
line in San Diego and the association has made a deter
mined effort to persuade rookies and free agents to boycott 
pre-season camps until a new contract is signed.

Sign Grantham
H A R R ISO N B U R G , V a. 

(UPI) — The Florida Blazers of 
the World FootbaU League 
Monday announced the signing 
of linebacker Larry Granthain, 
former New York Jets ace who 
retired two years ago.

A Blazers spokesman said 
Grantham signed a multi-year 
contract and joined the team in 
its training camp at Madison 
College here.

G ra n th a m  is a 13-year 
veteran of the old American 
F oo tball League and the 
National Football League.

MIDGET
Taking a 2-1 halftime lead, 

the Olympics took a 4-2 verdict 
from the Comets last night.

Don Logan and Tim Reynolds 
each notched one goal for the 
winners while Jon Rubin cut the 
cords twice. Chris McKee and 
Phil Wilson were the scorers 
for the (Comets.

Miles McCurry and Roger 
Greenwood p la y ^  well for the 
Olympics.

Hockey Group 
Meets Tonight

Joe Morrone, who will coach 
a midget hockey traveling team 
next season at the Bolton Ice 
Palace, reports a meeting of all 
youngsters interested will be 
held tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
Ice Palace.

Boys bom in 1958 and later 
are eligible. Parents are also 
invited to attend.

24 Registered 
For Golf Play

Twenty four entries - in
cluding two girls - have entered 
the Insurance Youth Golf 
C la s s ic  M o n d a y  a t  t h e  
Manchester Country Club.

Tom Crockett, general chair
man, reports that entries will 
be accepted up to 8:30 Monday 
morning. Youngsters, age 13 
and up who will not reach their 
18th birthday by Aug. 21 are 
eligible. Only M anchester 
residents or youngsters who at
tend local schools may com
pete. Interested parties may 
sign up a t the Pro Shop or at the 
Cr()ckett Agency, Clarke Agen
cy or the Indepedent Insurance 
Center.

Millan Hospitalised^
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The New 

York Mets, already short of in
fielders, lost another Monday 
when  F e l i x  Mi l l an  was  
hospialized with a nose infec
tion.

Millan became aware of the 
infection Sunday, and Monday 
morning his face was so swollen 
he would have been unable to 
play. He visited the Chicago 
Cubs’ team doctors and was 
hospitalized for a minimum of 
two days.

Sears Y o u r  d i o i c e  2 5 ^ 0 f f
THIS WEEK ONLY . . .

SAVE on Sears Radial Tires
CR78-13 TubeleM Whitewall R ^ . $44.00

Plus 12.32 FJE.T. and Old The

Sears Radial “ 36” 
Tubeless WhitewaU

Regular Price 
with Old Tire

SAVE
25%

SALE Price 
with Old Tire

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

ER78-14 $51.00 1 2 ” 3 8 * » $2.62
FR78-14 $54.00 1 3 “ 4 0 “ $2.72
GR78-14 $58.00 1 4 “ 4 3 “ $2.96
GR78-15 $60.00 1 5 “ 4 5 “ $3.04
HR78-15 $64.00 1 6 “ 4 8 “ $3.15
LR78-15 $70.00 1 1 “ 5 2 “ $3.58

Sears ••• Small Car 
Headquarters

600x12
Tubeless
Bbckw slls

Super Guard Tires

24”
SAVE *8.35

C78-13 Tubeless 
Blackwall Reg. $33.00 Plus $2.00 

F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

5.20x13,5.60x13, 
6.00x13,6.95x14, 
5.60x15,6.00x15 
TubeleM BbckwalU 3  f o r  4 3 s * .40 

loILM
r.e.T. and 
801dTlre«

DynftSport fiUnM wt foreign, oompuct a n d ip p rU c g n

Super Guard 78 
Tubeless Blackwall

Regular Price 
w ith Old Tire

SAVE
25%

SALE Price 
with Old Tire

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

E78-14 $37.00 9 * * 2 7 ” $2.33
F78-14 $39.00 9 ” 2 9 » $2.50
G78-14 $42.00 1 9 “ 3 1 “ $2.67
G78-15 $44.00 1 1 “ 3 3 “ $2.74
H78-15 $47.00 1 1 « 3 5 * * $2.92

C H A M P IO N

Buy Now. . .  SAVE

cYmmr
C M c e

WHITEWALLS ALSO AVAILABLE AT 25% OFF 
L78»15 Tubeless Whitewall Regular $53.00......... . 49̂ ®

Plus $3.19 F.E.T. 
and Old Tire

FREE Tire M ounting  an d  R otation  Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

ea.

Sears Best lOW-40 
SPECTRUM Oil

Se4(s best motor oil helps provide fast 
lubrication during warm-up in any wea
ther. Meets new car warranty require
ments for multi-grade motor oils. Regu
lar 79* a ipiart.

CHAMPION 
Spark Plugs

Tune up with Champion spark plugs. 
They’ll help your engine perform better. 
Enjoy quick starts, better gas mileage. 
Btgttlar 79* each. Sorry, no dealefs.'^

Shock Abtorbsr Qusrantss
If H e avy-D u ty S h o c k A b so rbe r falls 
due to faulty materiata o r  w orkm an- 
ahlp o r wears-out while the original 
purchaser ow ns the car, It will be 
replaced upon return free o l charge, 
o r the purchase price will be re
funded. If the defective shock ab
sorber was Installed b y Se ars, w e 
will install the new shock absorber 
with no charge lo r labor.

Sears is Shock Absorber 
Headquarters • ..

>
Heavy-Duty/Shocks 
Guaranteea for as Long as 
You Own Your Car

SAVE«3.02
Regular $7.99

Shocks worn out? They reduce the control you have over your car . . ..could damage 
other steering and suspension parts. Why not put in a set of Sears new heavy duty 
shocks? You’ll feel the difference and appreciate the better handling plus a firm, 
comfortable ride.

SAVE *1.66 on Original Equipment Replacement Shocks
Equal to original equipment shocks with 1-inch pistons. Im- " 3 33:

Each

Installa^,ion Available . . .  Yes, Evenings too!

prove hanilling, braking and ride. Available for most cars 
Regular $4.99

Sears. . .  Home of Steady Ridei* Shock Absorbers

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
•Satufaelion Ouaranietd 

or Your Money Back Sears
SIAtS, aOUUCK AND 00 .

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN ORANGE EASTFIELD MALL WEST HARTFORD WEST SPRINGFIELD
Lafayette Plaza 2301 Dixwell Ave. 80 Boston Post Rd. Springfield Corbin's Comer 135 Memorial Ave.

WATERBURY MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN DANBURY NORWALK WESTFIELD NORTHAMPTON 
Naugatuck Valley Mall Shopping Parkade 222 Main St. 129 Main St. 90 Wall St. 44 Main St. 50 Main S t
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Rockville 
Hospital 

Notes

Admitted Tuesday: Betty 
Bell, Union St., Rockville; Ger
trude Duffy, Broad Brook; 
Dorothy HuU, RFD 2, Tolland; 
R ichard Ilgen , South St., 
Rockville; William Kissane, 
Wall St., Coventry; Charlene 
Lemery, Broad Brook; Dorothy 
Manner, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Ronald Mayette, Meadowbrook 
Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Tuesday: Mrs. 
Deborah Connors and son, En
field; Beatrice Glidden, Grant 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Michele 
Kullas and daughter. Faith Dr., 
V e r n o n ; M rs . C la ir e  
Lawrynowicz and son. Prospect 
St., Rockville; Nancy Lockhart, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Alice 
Lyke and daughter, Pinney St., 
E llin gton ; Mark L u etjen , 
F ran k lin  S t., R o c k v i l le ;  
P a tr ic ia  N ich olas , B road 
Brook; Rose Orlowski, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville; Sarah West, 
R F D  8, T ollan d ; Edw ard 
Wraight, Sunset Rd., Ellington.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill, 
Hillside Dr., Ellington.

Back When The Weather Was Good
Kindergarten and pre-primary students of the Nathan Hale 
School enjoyed a picnic at Wickham Park last week when 
the weather was balmy. The 85 children who attended, 
packed their own lunches and several mothers and 
teachers led the children in games and a tour of the park.

Senior Citizens 
To Teach Crafts 
In Youth Program

Teacher Barbara Ross cools her toes in the oriental pool. 
Two of the mothers, Kathy Tomko, right and Barbara 
Corneliuson, center, rest their feet as the children toss 
pebbles in the pool. This picture ran in some copies of The 
Herald Tuesday, and was removed to insert a timely news 
picture.

W hatdo
Manchester's 

smartest investors 
know that you 
don't know?
9 out of 10 of the best managed portfolios in the area have 

at least one sound investment principle in common: balance.
In addition to high-yield, short term securities these 

portfolios have the kind of safety that comes with savings 
certificates guaranteed not just for months but for years. N o w -  
more than ever—such safety is vitally important.

And that’s why First Federal Savings’ new limited issue of 
savinp  certificates will go fast. They offer annual interest 
for an effective annual yield of 7.90%, guaranteed from 4 to 7 
years. The minimum deposit is $1,000 but smart investors will 
aim a lot higher than that. Ask for monthly income checks 
if you prefer. Deposits insured by an agency of the Federal 
Government.

Fust Federal Savings

Smooth Trash Switch Expected
1137 Main Street 

East Hartford
S12 Silver Lane 
East Hartfoi-d

Wapping Shopping Center 
W indwrSouth \

2510 Main Street 
Glastonbury

2 Park Place 
Rockville

Vernon Cirele opi>osite 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza

S e n io r  c i t i z e n s  h a v e  
volunteered to teach knitting, 
tatting and crocheting to young 
people and other senior citizens 
in a handicraft instruction 
program sponsored by SAM 
(S u m m e r  A c t i v i t i e s  in 
Manchester) in conjunction 
with VISTA.

The classes, which will be 
kept small, will be conducted in 
the r e c r e a t io n  ro o m s  o f 
Mayfair and Westhill Gardens, 
Manchester’s housing units for 
the elderly. Classes will begin 
July 10 at 1 p.m. at Mayfair 
Gardens and on July 11 at 1

p.m . in Westhill Gardens. 
Anyone interested in instruc
ting the senior citizens in other 
crafts, will be welcome.

Besides teaching a craft, the 
classes should be a learning 
e x p e r ie n c e  fo r  both  the 
teachers' and students, accor
ding to Rick Gowen, director of 
SAM. The senior citizens, many 
of whom have limited contact 
with youth, will get some first
hand knowledge of the youth 
scene, i ^ t h e  youthful students 
will se^what it is like to be a 
senior citizen, Gowen said.

Town officials are predicting 
a smooth transition Monday 
when Sanitary Refuse succeeds 
Trash-Away as Manchester’s 
garbage and refuse collector.

Sanitary Refuse had tM con
tract until July 1, 1971, when 
Trash-Away submitted the low 
three-year bid. Now, Sanitary 
Refuse has won a four-year con

tract und'er its $1,480,000 total 
bid. Trash-Away bid $1,500,000 
for the four-year contract.

Something new will be added 
to the pickups — the collection 
of used newspaper.

The n ew sp ap er  w ill be 
collected at the curb on the se
cond day of the twice-weekly 
pickup — on Thursday for

Case Continued
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  'The 

case of Hure Mungin, 49, of 
New Y ork , charged  with 
negligent homicide after a 
head-on crash Sunday, has been 
continued until July 9. Mungin, 
being held in lieu of $750 bail, is

charged in the death of Amanda 
Perks, 26, of Greenwich who 
was pronounced dead after 
police said Mungin’s car hit her 
vehicle head on while trying to 
make a U-turn on Interstate 91.

Monday-Thursday collections, 
on Friday for Tuesday-Friday 
collections, and on Saturday for 
Wednesday-Saturday collec
tions.

Homeowners are being in
structed to place the bundled 
paper — tied with string or rope 
and NOT wire — at the curb, 
next to the refuse cans. Paper 
may be put in paper bags and 
NOT plastic, and placed that 
way at the curb.

The newspaper will be picked 
up RAIN or SHINE, beginning 
with next week.

First Federal Savings, 1137 Main Street 
East Hartford, Ct. 06108, Phone: 289-6401

_. Please mail mej Enclosed is my check for $_
a 71^% savings certificate, yielding 7.90 %  annually. 
Circle the number of years you would like the 
certificate to cover.

4 years 5 years 6 years 7 years 
Issue the certificate to:

NAME

2nd NAME (For joint ownerships)

CITY STATE ZIP

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER _  2J

Federal regulalions require a substantial interest 
penalty i f  withdrawn prior to maturity

List of Rockville High Graduates
t  The twenty pupfls o f  highest academic standing. •  The members o f  the National Honor Society :

V
Pamela Jean Aceto 
Debra Lynne Adams 
Marc Avery Allen 
Richard Thomas Anderson 
Denise Jean Ansel mo 
Rex Eugene Atwood, Jr.
Linda Lee Aubin 

*Joy Marie Auclair 
Joseph Michael Baddeley 
Arlene May Baker 
Barbara Ann Baker 
Cynthia Ann Bard 
Anne d a iter  Barton 
Chester Adolph Bator, Jr.
Lynn Amy Beckwith 
Daniel Thomas Beebe 
Carol Ann Belleveau 
Dohn Fredrick Berger 
Robert Earl Bickford 
Mary Biron 
Thomas John Bittner 
Monica Christine Bloniarz 
James Joseph Boczar 
James Kevin Boettcher V 
Alan Gilbert Boske 
AUyn James Boudreau 
Rosemary Boulais 
Larry ShMe Bourbeau 
Elissa Mgrie Boy 
Kenneth John Boynton 
Irene Anita Brault 
William Ralph Brewster 
Q yde Arthur Bronson 
Rhonda-Lynn Ludenne Brousseau 
Gleason Albert Brown 
Robert Alden Buckler, Jr. 

t *  Julie Ann Bumep 
Guy Patrick Bums ^
W ^ y  Peter Burton 
John Matthew Cersosimo 
Daniel Paul Champ 
Angela Marie Chase 
Allen Wayne Chemerka 

t*Yvonne Gale Chenette 
*Lisa Ann Chesterton 

AtheiM Marie Ciarda 
Wendy Jo Cisrcia 

*Sally Ann Qark 
t*Mary Theresa Qoutier 

Susan Grace Cochran 
David George Comerota 
Patrick James Connelly 
Linda Susan Cook 
Tracey Anna Coughlin 
Thomas Andrew Crane 

t*Sheryl Lee Dai^e 
R ichud James Daniels, Jr.
Cynthia Ann Davis 
Melody Beth Davis 
Kenneth Edwin Dawley 
Carol Ann Deakin 
Kim Carol DeCarU 
Catherine Marie Deiaripa 
Tina DiBenedetto 
Candace Lynn Dickerman 
Joyce Marie Dickey 
Jane Alice Dennison Dickinson 
M uk ABen Diebolt 
Linda Ann D ou  
Maty Elizabeth Dower 
Jaii Anthony Dowgiewicz 
Karen Sue Drake.
GaO Marie Michaud Drapeau 
Catherine Ellen Ducharme 
N el Francis Ducharme 
Scottie Earle 
Cynthia Sue Eichacker 
1 ^  Ann Eidson 

t 'G t c fo ty  Vincent Ertel 
Robert William Pahle 

t*Ronda Elizabeth Faloon 
•RiMhEnriiyPeighn

Deborah Lee Ferguson 
Robert Wanen Ferguson, Jr. 
Gay Leigh Fielding 
Bradford Craig Fisher 
Karen Lee Fistler 
Kathryn Faye Foss 

*Lynn Ann Fredenberg 
t  Lisa Diane Freed 

John Andrew Gale 
PhOip Anthony Gale 

t*Rebecca Gale 
Paula Ann Galligan 
Victoria Ellen GaskeD 
Maureen Theresa Gibbons 

t*Virginia Ruth Goldsmith 
Karen Stefanie Golemba 

t*Janice Ann Gorecld 
Janice Carol Gottier 
Debra Lynn Gray 

t*Karen Elaine Green 
Nan Marie Green 
Maryann Gresh 

*Kathleen Margaret Gunter 
Catherine Ann Halliday 
Linda Jean Halliday 
Curtis John Hamilton 
Bruce Frederick Harding 

*John Gerald Harrington 
*Carol Delphine Hartmann 

Roseann Haufe 
Sharon Jean Hazen 
Michael Lawrence Heavisides 
LeighAnne Helen Hennessey 
Marc Albert Henri 
Christopher James Henry 

*Kathiyn Ann Herbst 
Mark Paul Hlasny 
Richard Oscar Hoermann 
Donald Edwin Holbrook 

*Cynthia Ann Hopkins 
Jeffrey Wallace Hopkins 
Debra Lynne Howe 
Melinda Susan Humphry 
Cheryl Ann Hurlburt 
Darlene Helen Ignatowicz 
Beth Ingraham 
George Alonm  Isaac 
Gwendolyn Sue Isaac 

*Linda Diane Isaac 
Stuart Phillips Jackson 
Susan Ann Jacques 
Robert Emmett Jinkins 
Suzanne Theresa Joaquim 
Debra Maria Johnson 
Lynn Margaret Johnson 

*Mary-EUyn Johnson 
Robin Lm  Johnson 

t*Howard Leigh Jones 
Luann Kania 
Janet Louise Keeney 

•Mary Jo Kelley 
Richard Francis Kellner 
Kathleen Delia Kelly 
John Alan Kentfield 

- Joel Cobum Kerr 
June Elizabeth Kertenis 
Douglas Leo King 
Richard John King 
Katherine Helen KonicU 
Paula Sue Kravitz 
Mark John Kriksdun 
Marion Joan Krapa 
Patti Diane Lacey 
Mark Everett Ladd 
Regina May LaFleur 

•Julia Shaw Lamb 
Raymond Paul Lambert 
Denise Anne LaPointe 

•Maty Elizabeth LauUe 
Karen Anne Lavallee 

•Mata Amy Lavitt 
Ronald h u l  Leighton

Wayne Allen Lennon 
Sally Anne Lentocha 
Irene Marie Lessard 

t^Judith Denise Lipton 
Kathy Ann Lisk 

•Patricia Maty Loch 
•Maty Beth Lombardi 

Kenneth Leonard Luce 
Randy William Lundmatk 

•Susan Jane Luth 
James Patrick MacDonald 
Kimberly Ann Macomber 
Frank Gnard Macri 
Ronald Joseph Macri 
Thomas Anthony Magliocco 
Linda Marie M a ^ n o  
Dick Earl Maguire 
Pamela Jean Maloney 
Jeffrey Allen Maton 
Charles William Marshall, Jr. 
Cynthia Ann Marshall 
Steven Peter Marshall 

t•Judith Anne Martin 
Sharon Kay Martin 
TetryLyn Mascena 
Maty Elizabeth Maurer 
James Edward McCarthy, Jr. 
Linda Susan McCarthy 
Lauren Anne McCusIwr 
Thomas Wayne McDevitt 

t  •Sharon Lynne McGovern 
John Phillip McKeown 
Martin James McMahon 

t^Deborah Ann McMillan 
Gary Nelson Mead 
Lincoln Sanford Mead 
Peter John Menard 
Debra Kay Merrill 
Marie Kit Menow 
Patricia Anne Michaels 
Gary Joseph Michaud 
Melanie Magdalyn Mitchell 

•Sara-Lynn Moore 
Karen Marie Moriarty 
Dianne Elizabeth Morin 
Karen Lynn Morris 
Lynne Daryl Moses 
Raymonde Marie Nadeau 
Kenneth John Natdini 
Marian Stanley Narkawicz 
Robert Lee Nazlian 
Wayne Allan Newcomb 

•Deborah Marie Nichols 
Peter Christian Nielsen 
Mark John North 
Andrea Beth Novgrad 
Lois O ’Connell 
David Melvain Oliphant 

t  Joan Carol Olson 
Rita O ’Reilly 
Kenneth Robert Orlowski 

•Lee-Ann Mildred Ouellette 
Paul Richard Outerson 

•Anne Marie Pacheco 
Cynthia Ann Patent 

t  John William Parker 
Lynne Elizabeth Parsons 
Richard Joseph Patzych 
Barbara Jeanne Paul 
William Howard Pease, Jr. 
Paul Alfred Peczka 
Gregory Steven Pelletier 
Carl Richard Peterson 

t^Meredith Peterson 
Nancy Jean Pfalzgraf 
Beth Ann Phillips 
Laurence Lucien Pinatd 
Gregory Matthew Pinto 
David Joseph Poharski 
Avery Lynn Pomeroy 
Linda Phyllis Poulin 
Peter MichMl Powers

Michael Steven Pozzato 
Chriscarol Pucino 

•Robert Campbell Purnell 
•Richard Emit Rabe 

Richard Michael Rahmiow 
Charles Ronald Ramsdell 
Michael David Ramsdell 

•Heidi Sue Ranslow 
Jean Carol Rauschenbach 
Deborah Ann Raymond 
Daniel Franklin Reale 

•Donald Paul Rey 
Janis Lea Richard 
Debra Lynn Rickert 
Michelle Marie Riedel 
Sherry Elizabeth Rieder 
Connie Marie Roberts 
Rudolf Herman Roggenkamp, Jr. 
Michael Edward Romanowski 
Albert John Rozman 
Gardner Walter Ruggles, Jr. 
Karen Grace Ryder 
John Thomas St John 

•David Gordon Sanders 
Sharon Alice Saternis 
Kathleen Jane Schooley 
Stephen Ralph Schumey 
Jonathan Frederick Schwartz 
Linda Joan Schwarz 
Greg Gerald Secore 
Steven Delor Secore 
Richard Anthony Sementa, Jr. 
Elizabeth Ann Sharkey 
Michael John Sheridan 
James Philip Sizer 

•Stephen Thomas Skoly, Jr. 
Edward Thomas Smith 
Michael Jennings Smith 
Roger Russell Sonier 
Eileen Mary Stairs 
Quentin Duane Stallings 
Mary Patricia Stanley 
Nancy Marie Steele 
Richard William Steinberg 
Sandra Marie Strycharz 
Teresa Sutyla 
Kathleen Ann Sweet 
Rosalie Marie Tantillo 
Kathy Jeanne Tedford 
Debra Marie Tessier 
William John Thibault 
Thomas Peter Thomches 
Charles Mark Thompson 
Mary Ann Thompson 
Eva Donita Tiner 
Joseph Paul Turner 
Glenn Alan Tuttle 
Pamela Susan Tylee 
Debroah Lynn Tyler 

•Brian James Vincent 
Cynthia Lou Vincent 
Linda Joan Vogel 
Jane Rella Walters 
Leonard Derek Walton 
Stewart Lawrence Ware 
Colleen Patrice Wells 

•Edward Thomas Wendus 
t^Steven Roger White 

Robert Thomas Whitehead 
Jeffrey William Wiesner 
Randy Scott Wilcox 
Salty Agatha Wincze 
John Thomas Wonsik 
Darby Margaret Wraight 
Peter Harry Yarusewicz 

•David John Yellen 
Melanie Ann Ziemba 
Tibor ZoUer

FAIRWAY
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

we have a lot of
time on our hands 
and it's all 
on

s an ■sale

hundreds and hundreds of famous maker watches with list prices from 
9.99 to 319>.95

now priced to sell out from to 104
• save on men's , women's and children's watches
• we've got sport watches, dress watches, character watches, pendants, 
all shapes and styles.

• buy now and save 50%  and more on Benrus, Waltham, Hamilton, Gruen, 
Lucien Picafcfand other brands.

list price 9.99-18.00 
list price 17.95-26.00 
list price 29.95-36.00 
list price 40.50-49.50 . 
list price 52.0(j-58.00 . 
list price‘61.00-70.25 .

■ ■ 4.99-6.99 
8.99-10.99

..........13.99
..........18.99
. . . . .  22.99 
..........28.99

list price 73.00-95.95................. 33.99
list price 89.95-109.95................38.99
list price 95.00-143.95................48.99
list price 117.90-165.95.............. 58.99
list price 139.95-203.00 ..............68.99
list price 226.00-319.95...........  104.99
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D AYS A N D  HOURS OPEN 
M O N . TUES & SAT. 10 AM  to  6 PM 
WED, THURS & FRI. 10 A M  to  9PM

Best 
Sellers
C o m p i l e d  by  U P I  a n d  
Publlahert’ Weekly.

Fiction
Watership Down -R ich a rd  

Adams
Jaws —Peter Benchley 
The Fan Club —Irving 

W allace
C a s h e lm a r a  - S u s a n  

Howatch
The Snare o f the Hunter — 

Helen Macinnes 
Burr —Gore Vidal 
T h e  P a r tn e r s  — L o u is  

Auchincloss
The Other Side o f Midnight 

-  Sidney Sheldon 
I Heard the Owl Call My 

Name —M argaret Craven 
You and Me, Babe —Chuck 

Barris 
Nonfiction
All The President’s Men -  

C arl B ern ste in  and Bob 
Woodward

You Can P rofit from  a 
M onetary Crisis -  Harry 
Browne

Alive —Piers Paul Read 
T im e s  T o  R e m e m b e r  

—Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy 
Plain  Speaking —M erle 

Miller
Working -S tu d s  Terkel 
Thomas Jefferson —Fawn 

M. Brodie
Management -  Peter F. 

Drucker
How To Be Your Own Best 

Friend —Mildred Newman et 
al

Go East, Young Man -  
William 0 . Douglas

O’NEILL ARTIFACTS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Museum o f the City o f New 
Y ork has on exhibit through 
Sept. 29 a collection of Eugene 
O'Neill memorabilia. There is 
no charge to see the numerous 
photographs, portraits, cos 
tume and set designs, posters, 
w indow  cards, m anuscripts 
and other item s conn ected  
with the playwright.
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New Books at Library

Suggestions for summer leisure and fun are explained by 
Mrs. Gordon Moores, in charge of the children’s room at 
Whiton Memorial Library, to young listeners as make- 
believe television sets are tuned to channel READ

explaining a summer reading program. Ready to par
ticipate are, left to right, Beth Phelps, Mathew Phelps, 
and Erin Crossley. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Whiton Program Uses

FICTION
Ames — Shadows of summer 
past
Bickham — Emerald Canyon 
Blake — Night stands at the 
door
Block — The remarkable cure 
of Solomn Sunshine 
Borgenicht— No bail for Dalton 
Brawley — The rap 
Brock — Longleaf 
Caidin — High crystal 
Chastain — Pandra’s box 
Cherry — Sick and full of bur
ning
Darcy — Victoire 
Doner — The darker star 
Eden — The m illionaire ’ s 
daughter 
Field — Luise 
Fish — The wager 
Francis — Nurse in the Carib
bean
Gerber ^  Out of control 
Hintze — Listen, please listen 
Kavanagh — Not cornin’ home 
to you
Le Carre — Tinker, tailor, 
soldier, spy
McClure — The gooseberry fool 
M a cK in n on  — M e r e fo r d  
tapestry
McNamara — The vision of
Thady Quinlan
Mannix — Drifter
Marsh — Black as he’s painted

Shadows on the Teche, a 
restored antebellum mansion 
at New Iberia, La., is one o f 12 
properties under the supervi
sion o f  the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation.

A summer reading program 
for all children entering first 
grade on up begins today in the 
children ’s room  at Whiton 
Memorial Library and will con
tinue through Aug. 2.

- M rs . G o rd o n  M o o r e s ,  
c h ild re n ’ s l ib ra r ia n , has 
planned a program around a 
make-believe television station 
with call letters “ READ.”  

Each child taking part in the 
program will be given a paper 
folder with his/her name on it

to be kept in the library for the 
person’s reports. For each book 
read, the reader will be asked 
to do one of three things: write 
a brief report about the book, 
make a picture pertaining to 
the book, or make something 
related to the book.

The reports or projects may 
be done at home and brought to 
the library to place in the 
child’s folder until the end of 
the program. As each child 
progresses in his reading, he

will begin to make his own 
paper TV set adding parts to it 
as he goes along. Only books 
taken from the library may he 
used in the program.

Certificates will be awarded 
to those who have read ;a 
minimum of 10 books during the 
summer program . Special 
recognition will be given to 
those who have read more than 
10 books.

A party and awarding of cer-

we have struck 
gold so rush 
to our sale FAIRWAY

CATALOG SHOWROOMS

55% >66% off list prices

MEN'S JEWELRY; tie clips, tie tacks with matching cuff links, key chains
list 4.25 to 12.50 Sale 1.69 to 4.99 

MEN’S 14kt GENUINE STONE RINGS: black star with diamond, catseye 
superb onyx. list 216.00 to 615.00 Sale 89.99 tO  249.99
LADIES CLUSTER and BIRTHSTONE RINGS: lOkt to 14kt gold ribbon rings, rubies, 
sapphires list 26.50 to 184.00 Sale 10.99 tO  74.99
DIAMOND DINNER RINGS: variety of brilliant diamonds bursting with 
luminous rays. list 250.00 to 1000.00 Sale 79.99 tO  499.00
12 kt to 14 kt GOLD JEWELRY: includes pendants, pins, bracelets, etc.

list 10.00 to 48.00 Sale 3.99 to 18.99

261 BROAD STREET 
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D A Y S  A N D  HOURS O PEN  
M O N . TUES & SAT 10 AM  to  6 PM 
WED. THURS & FRI 10AM to 9 PM

tificates will be Saturday, Sept. 
14, at 11 a.m. at the library.

Children may use the library 
on the days it is open: Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 1 
to 8:30 p.m .; Tuesday and 
Thursday from 1 to 6 p.m.; and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The library is closed on Satur
day during July and August.

The large paper TV at the 
library used to carry out the 
program theme was made by 
pages Robin Crossley and Chris 
Franzosa.

Reid — The fun house 
Robertson — Praise the human 
season
Ryder— Thy cry of the Halidon 
Sabatier— Three mint lollipops 
Salvato — Briarcliff Manor 

NON-FICTION
Bigelow — Mushroom pocket 
firld guide
Cockrell — Old Testament 
miniatures
Dobereiner — The glorious 
world of golf
Fiorone — The encyclopedia of 
dogs
G o ld en  — Our sou th ern  
landsman
Gruber — CLIP (College-Level 
Examination Program)

Lollobrigida — Italia Mia 
Lyon — Eisenhower: portrait of 
the hero
Monroe — My story 
Ney — The Wall Street gang 
Oldale — Garden construction 
in pictures
Omohundro — How to win the 
grocery game; a prove strategy 
for beating inflation 
Parrish — Maxfield Parrish; 
the early years
Steam — A prophet in his own 
country; the story of the young 
Edgar Cayce
Tompkins — The other Hamp
ton
Creagh-Osborne — This is 
sailing

RETCHER CUSS CO.
Over 25 Years of Experience j Of MANCHESTER

Auto - Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Estimates Gladly Given 

Open Thurs. & FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee St, Manchester
(Off Center Street)

:tpr’e 
IsK PliDanisfi Platee 

Preeldentlal 
Decantare 

Nuline
Reproductione

Plastics In Stock 
W” - 3/16” «. 'A". 

Stock  Sheeta or Cut  
Sizee 4

Return Journey, by R.F. 
Delderfield.

(Simon and Schuster, $8.95)
The late R.F. Delderfield 

wrote this book some seven 
years ago, before he becam e 
popular in the United States 
with his saga-like stories of 
English life. This one has the 
seeds o f  what made A Horse
man Riding By and his other 
works so popular, but it’s all 
on a sm aller scale.

The scene, and in Delder- 
field that is all important, is 
the tiny seaside community 
o f R edcliffe Bay. There Pip 
Stuart grew up and in the 
1920s becam e engaged to a 
local girl and involved with a 
doctor’s wife.

As Return Journey opens, 
Pip has returned as a middle 
aged man to an unrecogniza
bly developed R edcliffe Bay. 
He searches the town for the 
fam iliar and, for most o f the 
book, rem em bers the past.

D e ld er fie ld ’s strength in 
th is  b o o k  is h is  lo v in g  
description o f the little back
water town. The author likes 
his scene, both physically and 
the emotional overtones o f 
peaceful innocence, though 
not ignorance, that pervade.

He likes the people he in
troduces the reader to — 
village characters, some of 
whom take a bit o f knowing, 
and Rip himself, an example 
o f what can happen when 
youth loses its innocence.

There isn’t anybody around 
today who writes this kind of 
novel and that may be just as 
well since there’s only so 
much one can take. But in 
Delderfield dosage, it’s very 
pleasant reading.

Joan Hanauer (UPI)

. Pills, Profits and Politics, 
by M ilton Silverm an and 
Philip  R. Lee. (C alifornia, 
$10.95) The authors, both with 
respectable  scien tific  and 
academ ic backgrounds, take 
on everyone who misuses 
d ru g s  —the d o c to r s  w ho 
over-prescribe them, the pa
tients who gulp them down, 
the g o v e rn m e n t a g e n c ie s  
that should but don’t regulate 
them. It seems that the first 
aim o f a person seeing a doc
tor is to get a prescription, 
too often willingly dispensed. 
Well documented and highly 
readable.

PRE - 4TH OF JULY

(trance
COLORFUL

SUMMER PRINTS
Colorful summery designs on a wide range 
of textures. Many natural backgrounds are in
cluded. Machine wash, 44”/45” wide cotton, 
acrylic, polyester blends.

VALU ES  TO  $2.49 Y A R D

SPORTS

FABRICS
FAMOUS DAN R IVER

•SEERSUCKER PLAIDS -WOVEN PLAIDS 

• FANTASY SCREEN PRINTS 
•PLAID & STRIPE SUITINGS 
•COTTON DUCK PRINTS 

•PIQUE PLAIDS

Select from a wide range of novelties on sport 
weaves and weights. Machine wash cotton, 
acrylic, polyester blends. 44”/45” wide.

VALUES  TO $2.69 YA R D

DRESS

FABRICS
PARTY

FABRICS
FAMOUS D ISN E Y  C HARACTER

'DUCK & BROADCLOTH PRINTS 
•OTTOMAN SCREEN PRINTS 
•LA BELLE SCREEN PRINTS 

•FLOCKED FANCIES 
• PLAID SUITINGS

Colorful screen prints and novelties 
44”/45” wide on machine wash, 
cotton/polyester/acrylic blends.

VALU ES  TO $2.98 YA R D

•ASSORTED EMBROIDERIES 

•WOVEN SWISSAIR 

•SPLENDOR PRINTS 

•FANCY KNITS

Wide range of very colorful dress 
up fabrics. 44”/45” wide. Machine 
wash cotton/acrylic/polyester.

VALUES  TO $3.98 YA R D

yd.
We Honor Master Charge or Bank Americarti Charge Garde

SO-FRO F^BRICSI
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNER8 
SHOPPING CENTEIT 
OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:30 

TEL. 046-7728

YRI-CITY PUttA 
VERNON 

Open Dalljf 10-9; Sat 10-9 
Tal. 87S-0417
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W IT H  T H E S E  C O U P O N S
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f  PFEIFFER

j COLE SLAW DRESSMG
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BE HAPPY!
GO TH R IFn i 

STOCK UP FOR THE 4th 
& SAVE WITH 

n O T A L  SHOPPIHG VALUE

D ecisions W id e n  Press F re e d o m
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Theft R i n g  Suspects Arrested

/ SAM CRISPINO’S V

SUPREME
t FOODS !

485 HARTFORD RD 
MANCHESTER

USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT Chuck

STEAKS 
or ROASTS lb. 69

:  8-o z.|a r
• LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
REDEEM A T SUPREME

! CEM

i '  _ ______ ____

tB c a p o T S S  p u c h ^ ^
H E F H  T iilL  MHC20 > «

KITCHEN BAGS ! SWEET LIFE

Butcher Boy 
FRANKFURTS 2-lb .

p k g . 1 6 9
ENBAGS

w15 ct.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
'I S  REDEEM AT SUPREME

I
I
I

ihB o j u ^  $ 5 . p i i d ^ *  
REO. OR SUPER '

M O D E S S

99 ^24 ct.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

.  QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
27 REDEEM AT SUPREME

SLICED
BACON L b . vac pak 79

G E M
S E M I - B O N E L E S S

HAMS
H A L V E S

C R Y - 0
V A C
P K G .

GEM SMOKED PORK R U H S

f
il

vMth iNb c a i x n  $6 

STA FREE

M A X I - P A D S

4 9 «1 2 c t ■ ^
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

% DAISY 
HAMS lb.

99
USDA CHOICE CALIFORNIA

CHUCK STEAKS 
or ROASTS lb. 79
FRESH, ANY SIZE PKG.,

GROUND
CHUCK lb.

99
1
A

M|9wilh this cojpon $6
. . . . . . . . . . .  MHC40HUNT C LU l

B U R G E R  B IT S

OSCAR MAYER A LL MEAT

W iUfERS
FBAMKS

$
lb . p k g .

1
» 4 «

2S-lb. bag
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
28 REDEEM AT SUPREME

USDA CHOICE FROM CHUCK

CURE
STEAKS lb .

14 9

w iii S is  ootpon $5 p t f c h a B B ^
YUBAN

INSTANT COFFEE
MHC60

$ 1 4 9

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

SHGULOER $ 1  1 9
RGAST b ■

8-02.  |ar
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
, .  REDEEM A T SUPREME 
62

1 
I 
I
t LEA N , TENDER

W A Y B E S T  G R A D E  A

YOUNG
TURKEYS

10 - 14 Lbs.

45 *
U S D A  C H O I C E

CHUCK
STEAK

First C ut

54 <

U S D A  C H O I C E

LONDON
BROIL

C ut from  S h o u ld e r

r

w

CHUNKS of 
STEW REEFa x p c p  $6 p u r c t ^ * ^ lb .

1 2 9
1 9

■ u w H i i w m

C O F F E E

9 9 «lb. can
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY' 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
_  REDEEM AT SUPREME
23, . _

' vw h ihs coupon $5 p u i d ^ * ^
MHC67

7-O Z. TUBE BLEEM II

TOOTHPASTE

2 / * l “
r ONE COUPON PER FtLIMIT On £  c o u p o n  PER FAMILY 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
^  R ED KM  A T SUPREME

■wlh this oojpon ^  p u rch a a e ^ ^ '
______________  MHC26

LIQUID S2-0Z. BOTTLE

IV O R Y

l l ^ w i h  the cxxjpon $5 pu c h s m ^
r

! T E A  B A G S

T O *
SAVE WITH THIS S E U a  GROUP

HOOD’S
RITE
FORM All Flav...................................................
MORTON CHICKEN TURKEY or BEEF 8 o z.
POT PIES
RHOUES
FRENCH BREAD 
DOUGH
SWEET LIFE
ORANGE JUICE 16 o z. cana
S W EC TU FE
FRENCH
GREEN BEANS Boz pkg.
BIR D S EH
TASTI- 
FRIES
CARNATION
Pealed & Develnad 
SHRIMP
KRAFT SHARP or EX-SHARP
CRACKER BARREL 
CHEESE
HOOD’S LEMONADE, FRUIT PUNCH 
OR ICED TEA

10 o z. pkg.

4 i0 9 «

2 p ic k  3 0 ^

2 19 9 * 

4S99« 

3 iM  

$ 2 * *

10.02. Bar 9 9 *

16-oz. pkg.

DRINKS gat 3 9 «

•  D E L I  V A L U E S  •
RUSSERS

GOURMET HAM $ 1 i 9
Freah S tllc e d ................................ ....................... ’A  lb . ■

DEUTCHMACHER

BOLOGNA
Freah ^illced ..... .. ............................................... lb.

6EM

5r9 «
OLIVE or

U 1 9 9 «DUTCH LOAF
Freah S li c e d .............................................................. lb .

IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE $ 1
8llce<|..................................................................................Ih . *

BOBNEirS

FRANKS $ 1 9 9

49

In B u [k  
B A R - I ^  S m E

POLISH KIELBASA

lb .

$ 1 6 9
B a k e d  in Store I • • ■ • alba

^  S T O R E  H O U R S : 
M O N .- S A T . 8  A .M . -  9  P .M . 

S U N . 8  A .M . -  5  P .M .

GROCERY

5 I M

SWEET U F l
OPAMSE. COLA, RINGER A LE, ROOT DEER

D iT  SODA 2.^,2.

i ^ M o n i s  T J T  » 9<
STAR KIST CHUNK ^  ^  A  A

UGHT TUNA ,ho,l 4 9 *

TRASH BAGS
NARISCO CELLO OR ROX

OREO GREME SANDWICHES 15-oz.
SWEET LIFE STEIIli A  PIECES .4 H  F  C  ■
MUSHROOMS 2 . . c » 4 r 1
DELMONTE

100 ct. pkg. 1
$ S *

40-oz. cana

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIU

4 I S 9 <
S 9 «

LIQUID OETERBENT

LUX King 32-oz. BU.
SWEET LIFE WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 16-oz. cana
BLUE BOY AUTOMATIC

BOWL CLEANER 0-oz.Jar

SH O W ER  TO SH O W ER

TALCUM POWDER
R e g . *1.3 9 79

6E0R8IA PACIFIC

WHITE PAPER PLATES 10 c t 6 9

f You can't find finer Fruits and Vegetables anywhere

FRESH CULTIVATED

JERSEY
BLUEBERRIES
RED BLUSH

SOUTHERN
PEACHES

p t b a k t

lb.

69
39

0

a
M

Eaatam
Shore

US No. 1 
POTATOES
FRESH FROM NEARBY FARMS

SUMMER YELLOW or 
GREEN SQUASH

10-lb.bag

$ 1 4 9

MRS. FILBERTS

MARGAMNE
Q ta . 

2 L b . 
Pkga. 99

100 c t ______
UM IT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

QOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29 
REDEEM A T SUPREME

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court Tuesday handed 
down a pair of decisions which 
one law professor said today 
gives the nation’s press and 
broadcasters “greater immuni
ty from the law than at any 
time in the nation’s history.’’

The justices unanimously 
struck down a Florida law 
which required newspapers to 
print replies from politicians to 
critical comment in editorial 
and news pages.

In a five-four vote, the 
highest court also made it 
easier for private citizens to 
sue newspapers and broad
casters for libel but made it 
h a rd e r for them  to win 
damages.

Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger said Florida’ law, vir
tually duplicated in Mississippi 
and backed by some con
gressmen and the administra
tion as a federal statute, 
v io la ted  the f re e  p re ss  
provisions of the First Amend
ment.

“The choice of material to go 
into a newspaper and the 
d e c is io n s  m ade a s  to  
limitations on the size of paper, 
and content; and treatment of 
public issues and public of
ficials — whether fair or unfair 
— constitutes the exercise of 
e d i to r ia l  c o n tro l and 
judgment,” Burger said.

In the libel case, even the 
justices themselves did not 
agree whether the news media 
or members of the public were 
the victors.

In 1964, the Supreme C!ourt 
made it harder for public of
ficials to win libel suit, ruling 
they must prove not only that a 
story about them was wrong but 
also that it was printed with 
malice or reckless disregard 
for the facts. Newspapers 
wanted the same ruling with 
respect to private citizens.

But the court Tuesday took a 
middle ground. Justice Lewis 
F. Powell Jr., speaking for the 
majority, said a private citzen 
need not prove malice nor

reckless disregard for facta as 
public officials must. But, said 
Powell, the citizen must do 
more than merely prove the 
story was virrong; he must also 
show that the newspaper or 
broadcaster was negligent. 
Powell left it to the states to 
define negligence, which means 
there must be a lot more test 
cases on the subject.

A c tu a l I n j u r y
Powell also said a plaintiff 

must show he suffered actual 
injury to his reputation or 
livelihood to win compensatory 
damages.

In other opinions Tuesday, 
the Supreme Court:

• Sidestepped a ruling on 
whether congressmen can also 
hold military reserve com
missions by declaring that a 
group of antiwar veterans had 
no right to challenge the issue 
in court.

• Ruled 6-3 that a person can 
affix a peace symbol to the 
American flag.

• Voted 5-4 that a Penn
sylvania man had no right to go 
to court to force the Central 
Intellengeicne Agency to reveal 
its expenditures.

• By a 6-3 vote gave unions 
representing federal employes

the same free speech rights 
given other unions under 
national labor laws.

• Ruled 5-4 th a t tran s it 
systems are not required to 
accept political advertisements 
on buses, streetcars or subway.

Two More Fugutives 
Taken into Custody

"w^thi 
Ison Mil

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  
Police have rounded up two 
more teen-agers involved in an 
escape Sunday from a juvenile 
detention home and they say 
another may have been found in 
Ohio.

Capt. Anthony Frabrizi said 
Ruben Ramos, 16, and Victoria 
Bigelow, 13, both of Bridgeport, 
were arrested Tuesday in a va
cant apartment in the city’s 
South End.

J u d g e  D e l i b e r a t e s  C a l l e y  A p p e a l
\

COLUMBUS, Oa. (UPI) -  
Former Army Lt. William L. 
Calley’s bid to overturn his My 
Lai murder conviction is in the 
hands of a federal judge who 
has hinted strongly he may free 
Calley.

U.S. District Judge J. Robert 
Elliott took under advisement 
Tuesday Calley’s motion to set 
usiue ms conviction and 10-year 
sentence for the murder of at 
least 22 civilians at the South

Vietnamese hamlet. Elliott’s 
ruling is not expected for 
several days.

During a two-day hearing, 
however, Elliott appeared 
several times to agree with 
legal points made by Calley’s 
a tto rn ey s  while re fu tin g  
statements by government at
torneys that the court is very 
lim its  in its scope of review of 
the Calley case.

In an order dated May 10 
dealing with Elliott’s granting 
of bail for Calley, Elliott wrote 
that he was not prejudging the 
case but on the basis of prior 
court records, briefs and oral 
arguments “It now appears to 
me that the petitioner (Calley) 
will prevail.”

Elliott’s order freeing Calley 
on bond was later overturned by 
the U.S. 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals and the Supreme Court

refused to reinstate the $1,000 
bond Tuesday. E lliott also 
denied a new motion for bond 
Tuesday, saying it would be in
appropriate for him to grant it 
in light of the appeals court 
ruling.

No matter what Elliott rules, 
both sides say the decision will 
be appealed to the Circuit Court 
of Appeals and then to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

TwoVher Bridgeport youths. 
Nelson Millet and Felix Garcia, 
both 18, were taken into custody 
about eight hours after they and 
Ramos allegedly passed guns 
from the outside to five inmates 
at the Meade Hall juvenile 
center.

The inmates then ordered a 
guard to open the doors to their 
accomplices outside.

Fabrizi said the Bigelow girl 
was one of the inmates freed in 
the earlv morning escape 
during which a center matron, 
Jacqueline Ellis of Shelton, was 
shot in the stomach.

She was reported in good edi
tion.

Still at large are three boys 
and another girl who escaped 
from the center. Authorities 
said police in Akron, Ohio, have 
picked up a male youth believed 
to have been involved in the 
break.

D IS C O U N T

MORE MONEY SAVERS!
Over 7,5 0 0  Low est Everyday Food P ric e s !
MORE SHOPPING HOURS!
Open 7 a.m . to M idnight, Mon. thru S a t.!

WE WELCOME YOUR 
FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

Boneless
CHUCK
STEAKS

GLASTONBURY EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
FOX RUN M ALL 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 260 NORTH MAIN A T  MAIN 900 W ASHINGTON ST.. RT. 66

a m  Qll M P Q  I AMP
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities — None Sold to Dealers801 SILVER LANE

N o t R esponsib l* fo r  T y p o 9 ra p h tc a l I r r o r t

G R A D E  A

n
B l W

F R E S H

SPARE EYE

ROASTS
$168

lb. I
Icewtrev styu

SP M ER tB S

BACON..eHu.OO*|

GROUND
CHUCK

3 lbs. or more

4 lb. P K G . FR O ZEN

BEEF 
ATTIES

fO A A A M W -F R £e  1 1 ^
r/IST V  COOKOVTf | P «

S W I F T ' S
BUTTERBALL
TURKEY

10 l o  14 lb s .

JIFFY
e u F F e r

OMNERS
ALL VARIETIES

21b. A A C
P K 6 . W

SHANK PORTION

F R E S H

GROUND

^ •'x s v<

G E N U I N E

CHICKEN
LEOS

3 lb s .  or m ore

.5 8 '
3 lb .  p k g .  or more

STEAKS

is  I  S]28

P U R B D E

R C A S T I H G
C H IC K E N S

3 . 5  to  4 lbs.

G E N U I N E

CHICKEN
BREASTS

3 lbs. O R  M O R E

K P W « $
HAM ________

* ’ 5 " !  E U I I J
I s o u o  PR IN T 1-lb .P K C r.

B U H E R 69
.A 'j i i i n i i i j .i i i j .m  ' 29,

Sox.Ploatic 
Squeeze 
Sotfle MH

FRENCH'S MUSTARD
With ■ $7.SO Furthaft 

With couF*"- llm il on* couF*". 
OaeJ thru J U N I19, 1974

lO PACK FROZEN

■ 8 S S ?  7 9 *

■ ^ R O i R E a .  P R I C E

lOOVe P U R E  SWEET LIF E  F R O Z E N
I20Z.CAN

ORANCE
aoKC

Wpim>A

YU BAN
INSTANT CGFFEE

wTffi coupon. Limit on# coupon. 
O o o J  thru JUNE Q9, 1974

5 9

REG. PRICE 
HALF GAL. 
All Flavor!

SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM

w i t h  coupon. Limit on t  coupon. 
P o o d thru JUNE 29. 1974

_____ _
I*

w i t h  coupon, l l m l f  on* coupon. 
Good thru J U N i  19, <974

5 0 KE pirot^ _________ I

ENFIELD (UPI) -  Police 
have arrested eight teenaged 
members of a burglary ring 
that ̂ allegedly stole $80,000 in 
Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Vermont in the last two 
years.

A sp o k e sm a n  fo r  the  
Coo^ratiye Investigation of 
Regional fcrimnal Activity said 
Tuesday about $25,000 in stolen 
goods have been recovered.

The spokesman said the case 
was broken in April when a

The orange coloring in a 
prairie dog’s eyes permits the 
animal to withstand the glare 
of the sun.

policeman in Stafford stopped a 
rented van loaded with stolen 
furnishings and driven 
Daniel C^oon, 19, of Winder, 
and Danny Massek, 18, of 
Rockville.

Charged with burg lary  
Tuesday were Massek, Gaboon, 
his brother Gary, 17, and 
Robert Dwyer, 17, Mark S. 
Napper, 16, Michael P. Saucier, 
17, Denis Hodge, 16, and Steven 
Mangeri,17, all of Enfield.

All were released on their 
promise to appear in Tolland

County Superior Court at an un
specified date.

Further charges against 
some of the youths are expected 
to be filed later.

The Brown U niversity  
Corp. voted this year to freeze 
full time enrollment a t 5,150 
students a t the nation’s se
venth oldest college.

W ESTER 
BEEF

O P E N  S U N D A Y S  9 -6

TOLLAND
T P K L

E M EAT 
STORE

TU E8 ., W ED., S A T ., SUN. 9 -  6

S P E 6 IA L S  T H K U S .. F B I .. S A T . &  S U N .
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AMERICAN WHOLELEG 0’ LAMB

? 1 . 0 9 .

OVEN READY

RIB
ROAST

* 1 . 1 9 .lot. - 4th. Rib
U.S.G.A. CHGICEGHUGK̂ Og STEAK“ ® ‘

FABMFHESHWHOLE CHICKENS
3 8 * .

S M ITH FIELD  
T O P  GRADE LEA NBACON
79 ‘ lb.

BABY BEEFLIVER
69< lb.

V4 LOIN 
FA M ILY  PACKPORKCHOPS
79!

OUR OW N FRESH M AD E

I T A L I A N

S A U S A G E

S W E E T lb.

IM PORTED LE A N

B O M D I U M

* 1 . 4 9 .

FRESH LEA N

G R O U N D

C H U C K

9 9 ^
U A 0 .4 . CHOICE MNELES8

S H O U L D E R  C LO D  
R O A S T

* 1 . 2 9 .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
S H O U L D E R  

L O N D O N  B R O IL

• 1 . 3 9 .

U.S.DJL CKOICE B M B J M
C H U C K  F I L L E T

• 1 . 2 9 .

Bugnackl’n S p N ill

GERMAN BOLOGNA C A (  
COOKED SALAM 3 3

PACKEH'S CUTS
SIRLOIN TIP AV.WL $1 
ROAST BEEFTm M hMlin SkWi iMtti a$ M m  SkWe Stake

Bugnackl’t SklnteM

PORK & BEEF . . . .  
FRANKFURTERS >b. * 1 .1 9

WHOLE BOnOM ROUND eg a c  
with EYE ROUNDYn CM M  M l , CM* Stab. SMn Stab, En hcM. 0. tmL

Bugnackl’a SkInleM

PURE BEEF , ,  
FRANKFURTERS "■

SHORT LOM $4AA 
OF BEEF 1 - W i .

Til CM 11-12 hftatam Stab Mdi M T«MmWm.

Bugnackl’a Special eg
KIELBASA '•» ” -39

SIRLOMHP A«.wt $1 QQ 
OF BEEFIn CM t-lC SkM) Stab MO M TataMz

FBENCH’S SQUEEZE 
MUSTABO

4 5 $ ! * *

C O NN . FRESH

M IL K ..*1 .2 9
H l - C  FRUIT
n D I I I I I C  a l l  fla v o r s  U H IN IV d  46 O r  cans

3  i 9 9 «

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY 

JUICE COCKTAIL
»««• 5 9 *

PURINA CHOICE 
MORSELS

4  1 9 9 *
A L L  F L A V O R S

SWEET LIFE W H O L E  M I X E D  G O L D E N  M P Q Q 4VEGETABLES b e e t s  v e g e t a b l e s  v v a x  b e a n s  *1  X E H I
U .8. No. 1 CALIF. NEW
P O T A T O E S

7 9 «

FRESH S W E H  LARSE

B L U E B E R R IE S
69̂ lNMkat

YEUOW FIRM
B A N A N A S

1 5 * , .
RESH CRISP

CUCUMBEBS 
2 FQB 29<

GREEN or YELLOW
SUMMEB SQUASH

________2 9 *  Hl ________

a i f p r a s H
RADISHES

___ 3m »39«___HINDS OF BEEF
69^-

SIDES OF BEEF
89^.

C u t, W rapped, Q uick Fro ze n . N o  Extra  Chergal 
A lto  Available Hind &  Side A t  A b o ve  Prictal 

M A S T E R  C H A R G E  W E L C O M E I

//
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Knievel Will Need All the Help He Can GetKnow Your 
iChamher Member

M a r lo w 's  D e p a r tm e n t  
Store

When Marlow’s Department 
Store opened its doors for 
business 63 years ago, horses 
and trolleys were the primary 
means of transportation.

The store was founded by 
Nathan Marlow as a general 
store in 1910 and was located at 
Brainard P lace and Main 
Street. At that time it was 
called the quarter store and for 
years Mrs. Nathan Marlow 
operated a dress shop there.

With Mr. Marlow’s desire to 
stock the widest assortment of 
merchandises possible, the 
store soon outgrew its limits 
and in 1926 it was moved to its 
present location at 867 Main 
Street. It has been said by the 
store’s employes that both Mr. 
Marlow and his son, George, 
who now manages the store, 
know the location of each of the 
store’s more than 65,000 items 
and can find each in seconds. As 
George Marlow remarked, 
“We’re just an old-fashioned 
general store that grew up.’’

Although the day to day 
operation of the store, which 
has become a landmark in 
Manchester, is handled by 
George Marlow, his father still 
puts in almost a full day’s work 
every day.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Name In Vain

bill.”

Watson later found out about 
the telegram, and filed a damage 
suit against the company “for tak
ing my name in vain.” And a 
court ruled that he did indeed 
have good grounds for complaint. 
The court said:

“(The company) appropriated, 
without the plaintiffs consent, his 
name, his personality, and what
ever influence he may have pos
sessed. This they had no right to 
do.”

This case illustrates the grow
ing recognition of the right of 
privacy as a legal doctrine. Often 
called “the right to be let alone,” 
it has already been applied in a 
wide variety of situations.

Another example arose when an 
obstetrician, summoned to a wom
an's home to deliver her baby, 
brought a young man into the 
bedroom with him.

The woman assumed that the 
stranger was some sort of med
ical aide. Only afterward did she 
learn that he was merely a per
sonal friend of the doctor. She 
sued for an intrusion on her pri
vacy, and the court upheld her 
claim.

Of course, the right of privacy 
is not unlimited. It must be rec
onciled with other rights with 
which it may conflict. Thus:

A man who was mugged on a 
downtown street objected to the 
publicity that appeared in the 
local press. He argued in a court 
hearing that, as a private individ
ual who had done no wrong, he 
was entitled to the shelter of the 
privacy doctrine.

But the court pointed out that 
whether he liked it or not, he was 
“newsworthy”—a legitimate ob
ject of public interest. The right 
of privacy, said the court, did not 
outweigh the freedom of the 
press guaranteed by the Constitu
tion.

A public service feature o f the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will B ern a l.

Marlow’s Department Store 
has been a member of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce during most of its 
years of operation.

By ANDREW TULLY III
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Evel 

Knievel apparently knows 
something about death, con
sidering he’s almost killed 
himself several times by flying 
his motorcycle over rows of 
people and things.

And now Knievel wants to 
jump his “Sky-Cycle X-2’’ over

the mile-wide, 1,000-foot-deep 
Snake River Canyon in Twin 
Falls, Idaho, to make him “the 
m ost famous man in the 
world’’on Sept. 8 —or so his 
promoters hope.

At a news conference , 
K n ie v e l  d e s c r i b e d  h is  
SkyCycle—it’s 13 feet long, 
painted red, white and blue and

has his name painted on the 
sides in gold leaf. It looks 
something like a missile.

“In fact it is a missile,’’ 
Knievel said. He said the 
SkyCycle Has 15,000 pounds of 
rocket thrust—“more than my 
Lear Jet.”

He already has been given a 
check for ^  million for the

stunt, and has been promised 60 
per cent of all the proceeds, if 
the 60 per cent exceeds $6 
miliion.

“I will outdraw the Pro Bowl 
and  th e  Su p e rb o w l  pu t  
together,” Knievel said, “and 
I’ll make more money than any 
h e a v y w e i g h t  f i g h t e r  in 
history.”

The,Sky-Cycle will take off 
from an almost perpendicular 
ramp at one side of the canyon, 
boosted by a jet-like propulsion 
system. 'Die craft will shoot 2,- 
000 feet into the air and will 
float slowly to the other side of 
the canyon. A hydraulic shaft 
also will protrude from the nose

of the Sky-Cycle to help cushion 
its blow.

Knievel said he has a “50-50 
chance” of surviving the stunt, 
if nothing mechphical goes 
wrong. But he’s hedging his bet 
by numbering the Sky-Cycle 
“711.”

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

Just A  Friendly Reminder That

it’s  a Star Spangled 
Value Parade A ll 

Week at 
FInast

Start Celebrating Early with These “Bang-Up” 
Values...Here’s top Quality lor An “All-Am erican" Cook-Out!

B o n e l e s s  B e e f  S h o u l d e r  S t e a k  f o r
Wi Ridetm 
looj SUiiui

London Broil lb
Juicy-Flavorful... Cut the Way You Like It ... Thick or Thin: Perfect for Grilling

State Police 
Troops Change 
Responsibility

state Police Commissioner 
Cleveland B. Fuessenich has 
announced that the towns of 
Oxford and Southbury will be 
the responsibility of Troop “A” , 
Ridgefield, rather than Trocp 
“I” , Bethany and the town of 
Redding will be the respon
sibility of Troop “G” , West- 
port, rather than Troop “A” , 
Ridgefield, effective July 1.

-» im'JUWAi ■ M .

US Grade A-5to9 lbs - The Perfect Size for Your Rotisserie or Spit lb
w

Frankfurts Finest Regular 
All Beef

It’s A Frankfurt Revolution this Week at Finest

B i g  V a l u e  F r a n k s ^ R a l .........................  pC 9 9 *  O s c a r  M a y e r  W i e n e r s ........................................ ib 8 9 *

R r s t  P r i z e  F r a n k s  Skinless...................... lb 1 . 1 9  T a s t y  T e n  F r a n k s  C o lon ia l...................................... .. 8 5 ‘

A r m o u r  H o t  D o g s  Skinless......................  lb 6 9 *  T e x a s  W e i n e r s  Extra Long ■ • . ............................ lb 8 9 *

A r m o u r  B e e f  F r a n k s .............................ib 7 9 *  C o l o n i a l  B e e f  F r a n k s ......................................,b 8 9 *

Swift
Hostess Canned Hams Beef Tenderloin

“I urge you to veto the welfare

So said a telegram sent to the 
governor, supposedly from a con
cerned citizen by the name of 
Watson. But in fact, Watson had 
nothing to do with the telegram. 
It had been sent by a  local man
ufacturing firm, which had sim
ply picked bis name out of the 
telephone book.

Do your shoppir^ early for the 4th: 
You'll find the widest variety of quality 
products ... ail your favorite brands 
ready to make your hoiiday perfect

Ready to Heat 
Glaze and Garnish

41b
can

Whole Beef Fillet 
5 to 7 lbs - Whole

5 8 9

Primo Italian Sausage
5 . 9 9

Hot or 
Sweet

C a n n e d  H a m

B a c o n  • MlraCure
120Z 7 9 *

B o l o g n a  Chunks Finast

pkg B o l o g n a  Reg or Beet 4 9

M r Dell Specials 
for the Holiday!

Freshly Sliced 
to Order

Boiled 
Ham

l U  V

Imported
.11 Meat-Lean |  nj,

Frankfurts
9 9 !

Morrison & Schiff 
All Beef Kosher

S w i s s  C h e e s e

C h i c k e n  R o i l

lb 1 . 4 9  

lb 1 . 3 9

P o t a t o  S a l a d

Natural 
All White 

Meat . • •

..................... .. 4 5 *
Hillshire ^ A  A
B r a n d .................. Ib

hall.
Carando..................... Ib

H a w a i i a n *

PUNCH
'̂ UIT PTT)
JUICY

Fresh Baked from Our Bakery

Hot Dog Rolls
3

P o l i s h  K i e l b a s a  

G e n o a  S a l a m i

Available in Stores with Service Deli Only

Fresh Dairy Values!

' 1 . 0 9

99% 
Fat FreeBefit Yogurt

4  CUPS 8 9 * ^
All Flavors 
Swiss Style

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  Finast..................ctn 1 . 0 5

C r a n g e  J u i c e  Finast............... ...  gal 6 3 *

F r o s t e d  S h a k e s  Bordens.............. 4  cans 8 9

F i n a s t  B u t t e r  ow.r,ers.............. . . . pkg

Save With These Coupons

1 1b g g e

Finast Fresh 
Enriched

P k g s 4
8 I 00

D e s s e r t  S h e l l s ..................................... 4 9 *
1 1 lb

8 9 *C r a c k e d  W h e a t  B r e a d  

E n g l i s h  M u f f i n s ..........................3 "e"* 1 . 0 0

W h i t e  B r e a d  Finast............... .. 3  L ^ I . O O

D o n u t s  Old Fashion. 2 T 1 . 0 0

Junior Pies
5

Finast
Fresh

4 oz 
pkgs

100

Peanut Buttefc 
Hawaiian Punch 
Star-Kist Tuna 
Finast Soda 
Iced Tea Mix

Planters i s o z ,  
Creamy Smooth jar S a v e  25*  '̂ '°up°n'

Red 46 oz 
can

On the Purchase of One 
20 Ib bag Rnast Hardwood

Chunk 6V2 o z  
Light can

Charcoal Briquets
[Q With A Purchase of $5 or More 

H979 Valid thru July 3 Umit One

All Your
Favorite Flavors

48 oz 
btl S a v e 5 9 ^li Save 15*

Finast
10 env

p k g

With This Coupon 
One 8 oz jar

With This Coupon 
One 48 ct pkg

I t  Pays to Shop the Finast Way

C 1974 American Bar Association

Shop O ur W ide Variety o f Quality  
Frozen F o o d s ... and Save for the 4th

Lemonade
76 oz 4 0 0

cans IFinast

2 ; ^ k ^ i . o o

3  p ! g ° s 1 .0 0

C h e e s e  P i z z a  John's.

C r e a m  R e s  Pet Ritz . .

S e a f c c d  P l a t t e r  J t V . . p°g 6 9 *

C r e e m  W h i p  Finast...............  ctn 3 9 <

Potatoes
Slim Jim 

Shoestring
40 oz 
pkg 6 9 «

We Reserve the Right to Umit Quantities

More Grocery Values 

L e m c n a d e  M i x  Wylers...................

N a b i s c c  S n a c k s .................................

V l a s i c  R e l i s h e s  Hamburg*^weel» • 4 r s i . o o

P a p e r  P l a t e s  S .................................7 9 *

M a r s h m a l l c w s  Kratt ...............

can 9 9 *
8-11 oz c c a  

pkg D O  
10 oz ,

16 O Z M ^ c
pkg O f

J\/lore Grocery Values

K r a f t  M u s t a r d ..............................................1a“ 2 9 *

D i n n e r  N a p k i n s  ' ' S I ' ' ..............................'’7 5 * 5 3 *

S t y r c f c a m  C u p s ................................. '’s f  4 9 *

C r a c k e r  J a c k s ..........................  . . . .  pkg 3 9 *

S a n d w i c h  B a g s  Glad..................................  6 3 *

Y u b a n  I n s t  

C c f f e e

Ii jm jg y g  2129

R e d  R c s e  

T e a  B a g s

0  H9n 
Valid thru June 29

Save 15 *̂ n Save 10^
With This Coupon 

One Purchase three 
pkgs 8

With This Coupon 
One 6'/i oz ctn Ammen's

S

First O ’ the Fresh Produce from Finast! 
Picked at the Peak of Perfection

Fresh Peaches
These Luscious Peaches 
Ar^ a Good Source of 
Viiamin A and Niacin 
and a Fair Source of Vitamin C Ib

T c m a t c e s  W . 

C u c u m b e r s  Fresh

iw l b g g *
. . pkg

. 2 . or 2 9 *

T e x a s  O n i c n s . . .  

S u n k i s t  L e m c n s

3 b '^ g 5 9 *

6  lor 5 9 *

K e e l  P e p s

0  H978

Valid thru June 26

M e d i c a t e d  

P e w d e r

• ■ ■ ■ ■ • •  Valid thru July 3

H972.

MANCHESTER
P r ice s  E ffe c t iv e  th ru  W ed., Ju ly ‘3

.N ’» ' A i 3 d v s  o a D i w  i r nd

Social
Security

Q. After working for nearly 35 
years, I can feel myself slowing 
down physically in the last few 
years. How serious a disability 
must I have to get monthly 
Social Security disability  
payments?

A. For Social Security pur
poses, you are considered dis- 
abled if you have a severe 
physical or mental condition 
which keeps you from doing any 
kind of substantial work and 
which is expected to last a year 
or longer.

Q. I am 63 and I am getting 
married in two months to a man 
who is getting monthly disabili
ty checks from Social Security. 
Does this mean I will also 
receive a check as his wife 
after we get married?

A. Probably, but not im
mediately. A woman usually 
must work one year after her 
marriage to become entitled to 
wife’s checks.

Q. My husband is 63 and gets 
monthly Social Security retire
ment payments. I am 58 and 
totally disabled. Can I get dis- 
a b i l i t y  b e n e f i t s  on my 
husband’s work record?

A. No. You are not eligible to 
receive a wife’s benefit until 
you are 62, unless you have a 
disabled child or a child under 
18 at home in your care who is 
entitled to cash payments on 
your husband’s work record. 
But, if you have worked long 
enough and recently enough, you 
may be eligible for disability 
benefits on your own work 
record if your disability will 
keep you from working for a 
year or more.

Q. My neighbor, who lost both 
legs last year, got monthly dis
ability benefits. He cannot wear 
artificial legs, but he would like 
to learn a trade where he can 
work sitting down. His friends 
tell him that he will lose his 
Social Security benefits if he 
gets a job. Is this correct?

A. Not exactly. The Social 
Security law provides a trial 
work period without loss of 
benefits for persons with cer
tain disabilities like your 
neighbor’s. This is an incentive 
to help them return to work. If 
you neighbor does start to work 
and continues to work, his 
benefits may be continued for 
up to one year. The state 
vocational rehabilitation agen
cy may help your neighbor 
learn a new trade if this is 
possible with his disability.

Q. I have been getting 
monthly Social Security dis
ability benefits for a little over 
a year. Next year I will be 65. 
Will my disability benefits in
crease then?

A. No. When you reach 65, 
your disability benefits are 
changed over to retirement 
benefits. But the amount you 
receive each month will remain 
the same.

4th of July 
Festival Set 
At Mansfield

The annual Independence 
Day Festival at the Mansfield 
Training School will be held on 
the grounds of the state facility 
Saturday and Sunday.

The two-day event will 
feature an assortment of game 
and food booths, midway rides 
and a continuous variety of 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  inc luding  
marching units, sky divers, 
rock and roll bands, dancers, a 
magic act, a four-hour country 
and westein jamboree and a 
firework display.

The festival is a salute to the 
Fourth of Jul^ and is open to the 
public. There is no admission 
charge.

The program begins at 12 
noon both days and ends at 10 
p.m.

Proceeds from the Festival 
will be used to benefit the 
School’s resident population. 
Free parking is available on 
both days and except on Sunday 
after 8 p.m., when a charge 
will be made to help pay for 
Sunday’s fireworks display.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mkhoel A. Petti, M.D.

fAT
A aLAHPlil-AP-
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Water Temperature Affecting Flounder Population
KINGSTON, R.I. (UPI) -  

The flounder population in and 
near Narragansett Bay is 
declining because of a slight 
c ha ng e  in the  w a t e r  
temperature, according to two 
oceanographers at the Univer
sity of Rhode Island.

After an eight-year survey. 
Dr. H. Perry Jeffries, professor 
of oceanography, and his

graduate student assistant 
William G. Johnston, have con
c l u d ed  t h a t  a w a t e r  
temperature increase of less 
than one degree is causing the 
decreasing population. They 
said the temperature rise is due 
to natural causes.

The scientists reported their 
theory in the latest issue of 
“ M aritim es”  a m agazine

published by the graduate 
school of oceanography.

They said the flounders in
creased for several years 
before 1968, but tha t  it  
decreased about 78 per cent 
from 1968 to 1972. By 1973, the 
flounder population levels 
dropped to their lowest since 
before 1966.

“We looked for a reason for

this and found that a com
parison of temperatures with 
fish counts showed a surprising 
relationship. As temperature 
increased, flounder abundance 
declined,” Dr. Jeffries says.

Normally, flounder spawn in 
the bay during the winter 
months and the tiny larvae 
swim above the bottom until 
March. But the temperature

change may be causing the lar
vae forms to mature more 
quickly, and as a result they 
may Income the food for larger 
predatory fish.

“It is possible that complex 
interrelationships might in
fluence such factors as prey, 
predator, food and timing so 
that the population would even
tually adapt and increase in

warmer waters,” Jeffries said.

“Because laboratory studies 
have such limited significance 
for long-range trends in nature, 
we should make a detailed sur
vey of bottom organisms and 
what they are eating to test this 
h y p o t h e t i c a l  cha nge  in 
predator-prey relationship,” he 
said.

JAPAN’S CLERGY AIDED 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Board for World Ministries of 
the United (Church of (!hrte 
has given a grant of $100,000 
to a pension fund for ministers 
of the church in Japan.

In announcing the grant, the 
.church said that because of 
the Japanese defeat in World 
War II and continuing infla
tion, the savings of many 
retired Japanese pastors had 
been wiped out

1̂
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<V SHOP-RITE C O U P O N

40*
tow irds the purchase of

$3.00 or more w u
FRESH

on MEAT
WITH THIS 
COUPON

Coupon good at any Shop-Rtta Maitwt 
LMt on* coupon per tamly. 

Coupon aqaim Sat, Mn* 2^ 1974.

SHOP-RITPS TASTY, LEAN (WATER ADDED)SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK PORTION

Ib.
L BUTT PORnON

I SMOKED
1 HAM (w^B) lb5 5 '
r CENTER CUT ROASTS OR CENTER A  ^ « A\ SMOKED HAM $  1  19
4) SLICES ADDED) Ib. 1
P FROHNh BREADED VEAL 
I STEAKS .8 9 ^
J FOR BAR-BH}UE

k PORK RIB 
END LOIN .8 9 ^

1 CUT FROM LOIN PORTION

k PORK CHOP 9-11 LOIN END

¥ COMBO lb S 3
1] BONaESS

k PpSAtyiN W W  { RIB END
T] SWECT OR HOT

ITALIAN STYLE 
1 SAUSAGE PRIMO 8 9 ^ J

Dairy Dept.
SHOP-RITE (INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED)

AMERICAN
SINGLES 12 oz. 

pkg.

SHOP-RITE 100% PURE FROM FLORIDA

Orange Juice '’ r G S ” 
Margarine”  2.’* 8 9 ' 
Cottage Cheese ’ s)99‘ 
iced Tea"“aK "3 !.ss '* l

rAppetirer Savingsi
PICKLE, PIMENTO, OLIVE, POLISH STYLE 

CHICKEN, LARGE & LONG

GEM
LOAF SALE lb.

Turkey Breast 
Swiss Cheese 
Pepperoni

STORE SLICED j 
% Ib.; 

AUSTRIAN , 
STORE SLICED 
IMPORT. % Ib. '

TASTY Ib.

iBakery Dept.s
(NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED)

SHOP-RITE 
ROLLS HOT DOQ

Potato Chips."̂ KM̂ ^̂ 69*=
CROWN TOP o  
WHITE RREAD O
wmssasmmHouseivares Dept.
FOAM

PICNIC 
CHEST____

22 oz. 
loavts

30 qt 
silt

FOAMPicnic Chest 
Large ice Pak 
Hibachi 
File Box 
Light Bulbs

each

PEDESTAL 12’’X16"

METAL
TAN 12%''x9”«l(r

SYLVANIA 
SOFT WHITE of 

60, 75 & 100 WAH

, t $ J 9 9

“ 9 9 ^

$999
$ J 9 9

f ^ Q Q c
r

iFrozen Food Savings!
ALL VARIETIES TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS (6 oz. only) OR

SHDP-RITE
l e m c n a d e 2-12 oz. 

cant 49t

587 E A S T MIDDI^ TURNPIKE 
OPEN 8:30 A.M.̂ > 10:30 P.M.

SHOP-RITE C O U P O N
Shop4Ute

Redeem Your Federol Food 
Stomps At Shop-Rite s

Fried Chicken 
Corn On The Cob“" s  69' 
Beef Burgers” sW r̂sr..»iw 
Green Beans s  5L’t89‘ 
Perch Fillets*..™

CHUCK STEAK
U S D A
C H O IC E

REEF
FIRST
CUT

FOR BAR-B-QUE
V

B^EF FOR BAR-B-Q
D ID  1 U S D A ( 
n iD  ( c h o i c e )

STEAK

OVEN READY BEEF

RIB l c ^ \  
ROAST *1“

SEMI-BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK STEAK 
OR ROAST ^

SHOULDER 
 ̂O I  lb STEAK « i » ?

BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

FOR BAR-B-Q OR P O n iN G  .—

$ i D 7  BEEF
1 ,b SHORT RIBS ^ 9 7 '

BONELESS BEEF

SHOULDER
ROAST *1“

F R E S H

GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK 9 9 '

TENDER, MEATY, FRESH, FOR BAR  B-Q

CHICKEN
BREASTS

WITH RIB CARE

■ \
WINGS

lAn
PARTS r  J 19*
SUNKIST SWEH “88 SIZT

ORANGES

89*
Fresh Produce!

for

FRESH
SWEET
CORN
I ears ■

LUSCIOUS

NECTARINES

RUSHED FROM PUERTO RICO

PINEAPPLES
SWEET

each

large
head

ROMAINE

LEHUCE

29*

NEW! TWO GREAT OFFERS 
FROM SHOP-RITE!

Th e Com plete Family

R E C IP E  CARD^
COLLECTION

SERIES NO. ljs(„u
FREE!

COLlECt ALL 1$ semes

RECIPE FILE BOX
contains-
e ?3 Divider Tab Cards with valwablc, ■̂•4lpful inlormation
• 46 Additional Blank Cards lor including your own recipes.
• A  Master Index of recipes

S e v ii^ B o o k
>C0LLECT CHAPTERS WEEKLVi

Get
Chapter |

Get Chapters , 
2 thru 15 

each only ••ch39
BINDER 99
Get your Deluxe

Containing colorful Divider Tabs, 
helpful charts & Master Index.

SHOP RITE

BUHER
(SOLID)

1 Lb. PItg.

2
6

CALIFORNIA
RED PLUMS

49*lb.
SWEET SOUTHERN
PEACHES

49*lb.
SEEDLESS

JUICY LIMES

W HY PAY  MORE?]

CHOCK f u l l : 
O’NUTS

m m
for

ALL  COLORS

SCOTT
TOWELS

COFFEE
140 SHEETS PER ROLL

M b .
can

ALL  VARIETIES

RAGU
SAUCES

« » >

ISV^oz.
jar

WHY PAY  MORE?

VIVA
TOWELS

123 sheets 
Der roll

LIGHT IN WATER

DEEP BLUE 
TUNA

TYSON ^ ^
FULLY COOKED" 2-lb. 5 9

2-LB. pkg. 
SHOP-RITE

KING SIZE

IVORY
LIQUID

9 1 *
HOME LAUNDRY

ALL
DETERGENT

NO PHOSPHATE 
OR REGULAR

20Hb.
boa

What’s new from Shop-Rite? 
Half-Gallon Carton

SHOP-RITE 
ICED TEA

In Our'Refrigerated Dairy Case

On a hot day, almost everything you drink 
just makes you more thirsty. Not so with
Iced tea. It’s a real refresher.'and with Shop- 
R ite’s new refrigerated Iced Tea beverage, 
it’s quick and easy, too! We’ve added sugar 
and lemon flavoring. A ll you do is pou r it 
over ice cubes. Take home a half-gallon 
c ^ o n  this week — and take a dime off the 
a im idy  low price by clipping the coupon 
be lovir

SHOP-RITE C O U PO N

GRAPE, PUNCH  OR TROPICALO

DRANGE
DRINK

bo ttle s '

Deli Dept.
BEEF, DINNER, SKINLESS

SHDP-RITE
FRANKS Ub. I

pkg.

BEEF-REGULAR 
GEM .

REG. OR THICK 
OSCAR MAYER

I CAN
5-lb.l
can

Franks 
Bacon
Mohawk Ham.
Bologna

m ^m aam ^Ice Cream Dept.t

Dreamsicles °F1IDGSICLK 0 ? t 2 7 9 ^
I ^  SHOP RITE PREMIUM C 4  o n
i f * p  r . r P 5 i n n  all flavors
l U C  V I  c a m  ELIZABETH YORK *

lb.l

iHealth & Beauty Aidst
ANTI-PERSPIRANT SPRAY

DIAL
VERY DRY -
Shampoo 
Razor Blades 
Toothpaste 
Noxzema
Visine

EVERYNIGHT
SHOP RITE 
STAINLESS 

STEEL
DOUBLE EDGE

12 oz. 
sizt

PEPSODENT

SKIN
CREAM

EYE
DROPS

79‘
j f o 3 9 ‘

59' 
99* 
99'

7 oz. 
tub*

% oz. 
ba

J
u
N

2
BEEF N’ CHEESE

LADDIE BOV 
DOG FOOD

VALUABLE COUPON

of SIX

WHY PAY MORE?

SHDP-RITE
MAYONNAISE

MFG. towirds the purchase of 
a on* (1) q t bU MH

WITH THIS 
COUPON

i n n n n n n n n i r i

IVORY 
LIQUID

Coupon food at aiiy Shop-RHa MarktL
Limit on* coupon per family. 

Coupon expires Sat, Juna 29,1974.

SAVE20c j i w w i i i w i i w i i i

6
WHY PAY MORE?

COMET
CLEANSER

14 oz. 
can

FINAL TOUCH

FABRIC
SOFTENER

33 oz. 
bU.

!i VALUABLE COUPON
MFC. towards the purchast ot 

a two (2) Ib. can of

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
COFFEE

MH

Coupon good at any Shop-Riti Market 
Limit on* coupon per family.

■ * ■ 29.19;
WITH THIS

l a n n i M m  s a v e  s s c  ] i m a n i w r i i S i €  I

Coupon axpirts Sat, June 29, 1974.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITtES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU S A l ,  JU N E  2 9 ,1 9 7 4 .

V'
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I Where Quality Ahoay$ Exceeds The Price! \

MEATOWN
1215^ SILVER LANE • EAST HARTFORD

Meat Economy Outlet
IIA IIPQ . Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
n w u n o .  Sat. 8 to 6 « (Closed All Day Monday)

ONCE AGAIN!

WHOLE TENDERLOINS 
OF BEEF

a .9 9
B  -  8  L b s , wnil C u t In to  H l le t  W ig n o n

For a “Bano-up” 4th... 
Picnic or Barbequo...

Fresh Ground

HAMBURG 6 9 t
1 0  L b . U m i t

h . Gem, Foot Long ^
%  .  1

D O G S  <1 9 !
Fresh Cut

CHICKEN <g
WINGS U1 - v r '

Gem, Skinless

F R A N K S  - >4.99
Wilson Corn King

CANHAM*4.99
Meatown

PATTIES 10 Lb. Box

FOR YOUR FREEZER
4 stock Up Now As It Looks Lika. 
Tha Farmars Ara Withholding

thalr Cattio For Highar'Prlcas. By Tha Laws of 
Avs;aga - Thay Should WInl'

Thasa  M eats A re  A ll Hanging Weight

lb.
28 to SS'lbs.

Bo b T ’ ^  B o a s t Rib E y s  S te a k, B ra U In g  Bast,

Whole

HIPS OF BEEF

!1.1920-
2 S L b a .

W ill S lic e  In to  N .Y .  S lrlo b i S te a k  a n d  B r o u n d  B e e f.'

HINDS of 
BEEF 1 8 0  L b a . a n d  U p

FORES Of 
BEEF

Will Cut To Your Specifications!
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSI 

THURS., FRI., and SAT. SPECIALS

R e a l  E s ta te  C o m m is s io n  A t te m p t in g  
T o  E n f o r c e  S ta te  F a i r  H o u s in g  L aw s

By ROBERT LAMBERT
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

game of blockbusting and sor
ting out homebuyers into ethnic 
and raciai categories has 
become more subtie because of 
pressure from civii rights 
organizations in the Hartford 
area.

The siick-taiking reai estate 
agent moving through an aii- 
white neighborhood and pan
icking owners into soiling low 
so he can clean up when he 
resells their homes to blacks is 
having a more difficult time of 
it nowadays.

At best, according to the state 
Real E sta te  Commission, 
which oversees 30,000 brokers 
in Connecticut, he has to be 
very careful, and at worst, he 
may end up the subject of a law
suit and even lose his license.

Suit Filed
The U.S. Justice Department, 

on the basis of an investigation 
by Education -Instruction, a 
civil rights group, has filed suit 
in federal court in Hartford, 
charging that systematic dis
c r im in a t io n  is  b e in g  
perpetrated in the Hartford 
area.

Lease Probe Staff 
Selects 19 Cases

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Nine
te e n  “ i n t e r e s t i n g ”  
a rran g em en ts  have been 
chosen for immediate scrutiny 
by the staff of the Connecticut 
legislatve subcommittee in
vestigating the state leasing 
system which costs about $8 
million a year.

Subcommittee counsel H. 
William Shure of New Haven 
told the six-member subcom
mittee Tuesday the 19 leases 
were not necessarily suspicious 
but contained “ interesting" 
aspects that warrant investiga
tion.

The leases, selected from a 
total of about 400, Shure said, 
were either "unusually long” 

‘ exceeding 16-year terms, or 
“excessively” costly or for 
“excessive” square footage.

The state leasing program 
I lets political appointees rent 
p ro p e r ty  from  p o lit ic a l  

I bvorites at ultimate taxpayer 
costs way beyond original 
purchase price.

Shure, who as m inority 
c o u n se l to th e  S e n a te  
Watergate committee was

MEATOWN
1215^/^ S ilv e r  L a n e  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

PACKAGE
DEAtSI

NO HIDDEN 
GIMMICKS!

Pay By Cash 
or

I Master Chargej

>10.95
• l b .  P a c k a g e  F r a n k s  
C h u c k  S te a k s  •  C h ic k e n  I 
Le g a  &  Breasts C o m b o  •  2 1 
lb s. A ll B e e f H a m b u rg  •  1 lb . | 
o f B a c o n .

Approx, 13 lbs. at 84s par lb. I

>16.49
•  3 Pa ck ag e s o f F ra n k s  •  5 | 
lba. A ll B e e f Pettiee •  P o rk j 
S p a re  R ib s  •  C h iic k  S te a ks « |  
1 lb o f B a c o n .

Approx. 19 lba. at 85S per lb. I

>23.39
•  6 -lb . B o x  Fra n k s  •  10 -lb . I 
B o x  Patties •  C h ic k e n  L e g e | 
ft Breaste C o m b o  •  P o rk  I 
S p a re  R ib s  •  2 lbs. B a co n

 ̂Approx. 30 lbs. at 77S per fbJ

>37.95
•  6 lb B o x  o f F ra n k s  •  1 0  lb . 
B o x  o f Pa tflaa  •  C h ic k e n  
L a g s  ft Braaata C o m b o  •  
P o rk  S p a re  R ib s •  C h u c k  
S te a ks •  >A C u t  L o in  P o rk  
C h o p s  •  2 lb s. o f B a c o n .

Approx, 43 lbs a t BBS par /b .l

highly critical of news leaks, 
a rg u ^  for keeping secret the 
names of persons subpoenaed 
by his investigators during the 
p r iv a te  p h a se  of th e  
proceedings.

“you’d have every newspaper 
and T.V. camera waiting at the 
doors” of the committee room, 
Shure said. “ Lawyers talk, 
witnesses talk. I’m telling you 
it would be a merry-go-round.

“One sure way to have this in
vestigation discredited is to 
have it out before w e’re 
ready,” he said.

The subcommittee plans to 
publicize the fruits of its in
vestigation through a series of 
public hearings set to begin 
after the elections Nov. 15. 
Shure said he and his assistant 
hope to arrange a list of 
landlords doing business with 
the state and the identities of 
brokers, lawyers and other 
middlemen involved in the 
leases.

Sen. Nicholas A. Lenge, R- 
West Hartford, argued that any 
subpoenas should be made 
public but appeared to lose out 

\to  the adamant Shure.
^  The subcommittee has been 
debating for two weeks what 
type of guidelines it should es
tablish to regulate the in
vestigation, and hopes to decide 
and publish guidelines at its 
next scheduled meeting July 9.

Five Troopers
Accept
Suspensions

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Five of 
seven C onnecticut s ta te  
troopers charged with im
p ro p e r  b e h av io r have 
accepted three^lay suspensions 
while the other two decided to 
fight the charges, it was 
learned today.

The t ro o p e r s  fa c e d  
departmental charges involving 
alleged after-hours drinking at 
a Colchster bar, having women 
other than their wives in their 
police cars and allowing them 
to use the cruisers’ radios, 
sources said.

A w aiting d ep a rtm en ta l 
hearing on charges on conduct 
unbecoming troopers are Sgt. 
Donald W. Deferris of East 
Hampton, the head of the state 
police union, and David Toomey 
of Bolton.

Accepting the suspensiions 
were George Chamberlain and 
Raym ond K aszczynec of 
Colchester, Robert Nielsen of 
H ebron , Eben D u err of 
Higganum and Robert West of 
Thompsonville.

Another trooper allegedly in
volved in the police hijinks, , 
Terry Dewhurst, has resigned 
from the force.

All eight policemen worked 
the night shift at the Colchester 
barracks.

Bystander 
Fined $50 
For Sit-In Role

WILLIMANTIC (UPI) -  The 
only person prosecuted of the 
274 who staged sit-ins at the 
U niversity of Connecticut 
library in April has been 
ordered to pay a $50 fine for a 
charge of breach of peace.

Circuit Court prosecutor 
James N. Oliver told the court 
Tuesday that Jorge Davila, 21, 
of Hartford, gave police a dif
ficult time when arrested un
like the other demonstrators.

Oliver had chosen not to pur
sue criminal trespass charges 
a g a in s t  th e  o th e r  273 
demonstrators since most of 
them also faced UConn dis
ciplinary action.

The sit-ins were called to 
draw attention to charges of 
discrimination against blacks 
at the university. Judge Eli 
Cramer said ^avila, who was 
not a UConn student, was "an 
interested bystander who put 
himself into a situation where 
he had no place being.”

The suit, against seven real 
estate firm s, charges that 
business and financial in
terests, including insurance 
companies, have drawn a white 
circle around the city of Hart
ford.

Since the group leveled its 
c h a rg e s ,  J a m e s  C a re y , 
executive director of the com
mission, says the blockbusters 
and steerers may be laying low.

“For any of those who might 
be practicing steering, the heat 
is on, so naturally they are 
going to stop and pull their 
heads in,” Carey said.

Few have bothered to com
plain to his agency about dis
crimination in housing, he said, 
and unless he has specific com
plaints with specific times and 
places, the charges can’t be 
pursued.

E-I disputes Carey’s claim 
and charged in another suit 
against the commission that the 
commission has managed to 
find plenty of reasons to avoid 
pursuing what it considers 
legitimate complaints of dis
crimination.

Care Required
Carey said that real estate 

brokers have to be careful even 
in the way they decribe houses 
in newspaper advertisements. 
The ads, he said, must be 
devoid of any suggestion that 
the buyer is being steered to 
certain types of neighborhood.

For example, ads cannot 
carry references to a house

being for sale in a certain 
parish of the Roman Catholic 
church, indicating the reli^ous 
and ethnic background of the 
area. Similarly, he said, the 
te rm s  execu tive  a rea  or 
exclusive neighborhood could 
be interpreted as steering a 
b u y e r  to  an  a l l -w h ite  
neighborhood where blacks and 
ethnic m inorities a re  un
welcome.

And, he said, references to 
well-known sections of a city 
such as the integrated Blue 
Hills section of Hartford or the 
predominantly black North End 
are improper in that they would 
discourage whites from moving 
in.

The broker’s job, Carey said, 
is to bring the buyer and seller 
together but to m eet the 
requirements of equal housing 
statutes, the scope of the 
screening process has been 
narrowed down.

Obviously, he said, the broker 
must determine whether a 
potential buyer can afford a 
house in a particular area and 
whether the house meets his 
needs.

“There is a line here on how 
far you can go in interesting 
somebody in a property and 
meeting their desires,” he said.

Charges of blockbusting have 
been difficult to verify, he said.

“Everytime we go out to in
vestigate, we can’t come up 
with proof that it actually 
happened,” he said.

Carey said he doubts that real 
estate brokers for the most part 
engage in steering out of 
malice.

“I am confident that there 
was tremendous ignorance in 
the real estate industry as to 
exactly what steering was and 
how they were engaging in 
steering,” he said.

“I don’t think many people 
were steering with malice or 
evil intentions,” Carey said.

Tile broker tries to proceed 
with the best interest of the 
buyer in mind, he said.

“He tries to locate a property 
most suitable to his client and 
this is where he is going 
astray,” Carey said.

The broker has been doing all 
the screening, he said, in
cluding in many cases ethnic 
and racial steering.

“What we’re trying to get at 
here is there are certain Uiings 
he shouldn’t attempt to screen 
on,” he said.

The real estate commission is 
in the process of mailing 
packets to all licensees, Carey 
said, detailing the state and 
federal statutes on fair housing.

“We are telling them we will 
deal very strongly with them 
with whatever complaints are 
filed,’’ he said. “We have a firm 
position on any one who com
mits blockbusting or steering.’’

Carey said familiarity with 
fair housing statutes is built 
into the real estate licensing 
p rocess and p rospective

brokers must show evidence 
they are knowledgeable about 
fair housing statute before they 
get their licenses.

Problem Difficult
E-I said it recognizes that the 

problem of housing discrimina
tion goes beyond the level of the 
broker and buyer.

“ Real estate agents and 
brokers are not solely to blame 
for widespread violations of Ti
tle VIII (of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1968), nor do they have any 
control over or even participate 
in many important decisions 
which are made regarding the 
use of and access to land,” E-I 
said.

E-I charges that the cor
porate and financial establish
ment in the Hartford area has 
systematically seen to it that 
suburban areas are accessible 
to whites only.

The group also says that len
ding institutions, a key to the 
viability of maintaining good 
housing in an area, refuse to put 
money into sections they don’t 
consider desirable.

Even if a potential buyer 
starts asking questions alMUt 
the ethnic makeup of an area or 
the types of schools, the broker 
is supposed to tell him that he 
must determine the answers for 
himself, Carey said.

“In order to eliminate the 
real estate broker getting into 
problems, he should just about 
take a disclaimer on the infor
mation he offers,” he said.

WAKE
•  • • /eumbanand
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SALE DATE JUNE 27, 28, 29,

eumhemnd fypms'
ONE

POUND
LOAVES

TOP OF THE 
MORNING c a n b e M n d  fbrm s’
m u K N i i M U  —  a J k

BACON SI ecgs49
^ P O U N ^ ^   DOZEN

HAM 3 POUND CAN $3.59 FRANKS ALL DECF

ALL MEAT

Cumberland fbrms'

ORANGE JUICE HALF
GALLON

449 Hartford Road 
1063 Main Street

MANCHESTER

W. Center & Lyneaa Streeta

151 Middle Turnpike 
328 Green Road

2,000 Miles Ahead
Randy Davis with a 45-pound pack on his back sets out 
from Independence Hall, Philadelphia, on a 2,000-mile un
icycle trip  to the Rocky M ountains. Davis, 25, of 
Whitehouse Station, N .J., is a lifelong sufferer of asthm a 
and is making the trip for the American Lung Association. 
(UPI Photo)

i

.onsumer 
loncern

Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection 
Barbara B Dunn. Commissioner 

Terry Higgins. Director o( Consumer Education

A revised edition of $HELP$, 
a guide for consumers, has 
been published by the Depart
ment of Consumer Protection 
and is available for public dis
tribution, without charge.

Designed to provide con
sumer information to adults, 
the 17-page booklet covers a 
variety of fields such as: Con
tracts, guarantees, credit, 
checking accounts, travel, 
automobile purchase and in
surance, and wise food buying.

The booklet fea tu re s  a 
“Where to Turn for Help” page 
and includes a directory of 
state agencies and local infor
mation centers which offer con
sumer assistance.

Nearly 40,000 copies were dis
tributed to graduating seniors 
of the sta te ’s public high 
schools a few weeks ago, and 
another distribution is planned 
to public high school senior 
students in September.

A sufficient supply of the in
formative booklet is on hand to 
send copies to individuals, 
o rgan iza tions, clubs and 
libraries.

Rock Music

B ooklet on Toys
A n o th e r f r e e  b o o k le t 

available from the department 
is “What You Should Know 
About Toys!” , a handbook for 
concerned adults.

Containing 10 pages, the toy 
booklet is written in both 
English and Spanish. It 
describes federal and state 
government efforts to promote 
safety in connection with toys 
and contains a 15-point toy safe
ty checklist.

Types of toys recommended 
by age groupings are listed un
der “Normally Safe, Sensible 
Selections” and hints are given 
for protecting children from 
other hazards in the home. The 
pamphlet includes notes about 
baby furniture, child car seats 
and lead poisoning from paint.

Address requests for either, 
or both booklet, to: Education 
Division, Department of Con
sumer Protection, State Office 
Bldg., Hartford 06115. They are 
offered as a free service to 
Connecticut consumers.

Hottest R&B Act 
Is Ohio Players

BY BRUCE MEYER
United Press International
The Ohio Players moved 

from  sem i-obscurity  into 
seminotoriety a few months 
back with a singles “Funky 
Worm,” a novelty record 
about a switched-on bit of 
robin bait and its little old 
lady manager. One of the 
most forgettable records of 
our e ra , “ Funky W orm” 
seemed more like a Dr. Hook' 
reject than the work of a 

■ talented rhythm & ues group 
like the Players.

It appears, however, that 
whatever fame was gained 
with that single has helped 
the band along. Because the 
Ohio Players are now just 
about the hottest R&B act 
going, w ith th e ir  second 
album, “Skin Tight" (Merc
ury SRM-1-705), high on the 
sales charts and still in big 
demand.

Any sim ilarity  between 
“Funky Worm" and the six 
tunes on “Skin tig h t” is coin
cidental.

This is one of the mellowest 
album s of Music To Be
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Oregon Still Tries to Keep ^Em Out
By ROBERT SHEPARD

SALEM, Ore. (U PI) -  
Oregon, like the forbidden ap
ple of the Garden of Eden, is 
proving to be an irresistible 
temptation.

A few years back, an infor
mal campaign got underway to 
discourage people from coming 
to Oregon and overpopulating 
the presently uncrowded state. 
Tliat effor does not seem to 
have been very successful.

The campaign involved Gov.

Seduced By ever to wrap it
self around a turntable. The 
band was so laid back when 
they cut these tunes, the 
studio must have looked like 
a contortionists’ convention. 
Warm, smooth, tight and pro
fessional are the Ohio Play
ers.

For all that, they manage 
to maintain a sense of humor 
about what they are doing. It 
will take a personal listen for 
you to understand how tunes 
like “ S treak in ’ Cheek to 
Cheek” and “Jive Turkey” 
make it as lovers’ mood 
music. In its weakest mo
ment, this album is light 
years ahead of Barry White 
and his Love U nlim ited 
Orchestra.

It’s to be hoped, though, 
that the Players don’t chase 
success by. staying in one 

' place. Having seen them live, 
I know they are capable of 
getting it on with the best; 
album number three should 
be a change of pace.

F o r now, th o u g h , the  
world’s a s ta g e -a n d  the 
Players are headlining.

Tom McCall, who said “come 
and visit, but please don’t 
stay,” and an organization 
called the James G. Blaine 
Society which was dedicated to 
publicizing Oregon’s flaws (up 
to 130 inches of rain per year in 
some areas), and “ungreeting 
cards,” which further tout the 
state’s bad points for out- 
ofstate friends or relatives.

“But our warnings 
and pleadings have had no 
effect,” McCall complained in

a recent San Francisco speech. 
“Our population growth is now 
three times that of Washington 
and twice that of California

“We’ve recently found that 
Oregon’s monthly net popula
tion increase includes 1,800 per
sons from California alone,” he 
reported.

In terms of absolute growth, 
Oregon ranks 18th in the nation. 
The s ta te ’s population is 
expected to double in less than 
35 years.

McCall consoled himself 
somewhat with the thought that 
“maybe my rueful admonition 
help^ Oregon to avoid an even 
faster growth rate.’’

McCall concluded that telling 
people to stay away is counter
productive. “ It serves, ap
parently more as temptation 
than a deterrent—a temptation 
to taste the forbidden fruit.” 

Stay-away comments by 
McCall and others, combined 
with the state’s tough pollution

control demands, have im
pressed some people, however.

McCall wants to a ttract 
“clean” industries to Oregon 
and he had to fly down to the 
San Francisco area late last 
year to assure officials of an 
electronics firm that they 
would not be hissed and boo^ 
by Oregonians if the company 
decided to build a plant in the 
state. The company decided 
last month to do just that.

While McCall bemoans his

s ta te ’s rapid growth, the 
founders of the ungreeting card 
business have discovered a gold 
mine in the “stay away” pitch.

Starting with ”$120 and a 
brainstorm,” Frank Beeson 
and Jim Cloutier, Eugene, Ore., 
turned out an initial line of 18 
cards which humorously tell 
how it is to live in Oregon:

“People don’t tan in Oregon, 
they rust.”

Get your Stop&Shopswmrth Emr
those co<rtc>n’<Hrt,eat’n>out diCFS.

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  ^ • ' H O P  C O M P A N I E S

Welchade 
Fruit Drinks

RED  GRAPE, FRUIT PUNCH  
O R  G R A PE

B&M Baked 
Pea Beans

NO RETURN 
28 oz.
BTL.

Starts Monday, June 24 -  Saturday, June 29

Vacationing in 
Oid Saybrook?
Stop & Shop in Old Saybrook- 

Open Sundays 9 am-3 pm.
V a c a tio n in g  o r ju s t " w e e k 
end in g ” , you d o n ’t have to 
lug h e avy fo o d  from  hom e. 

O ld  S a y b r o o k  s to re  — 
B osto n P o st R d ., open 7  
d a y s a w eek.

28

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE
Good Mon. Juno 24 -  Sal. June 29 -  Umit one bottle per customer,

Sun GiorySoda
Asst.Flavors-Diet or Regular

Geisha Saiid 
White Tuna

Whaie Kesher 
Diii Pickies

7 oz. Can

C STOP

32 oz. 
Jar

Beverages
Viasic Reiishes

S W E E T ,  H O T  D O G , 
H A M B U R G  O R  S W E E T  I N D I A

All S to p  & S h o p s  open every m orning at 8:00 A.M. for your convenience.

B u t t e r l a a l l  B ra w le r  —Itenis offered for sale not 
available In case lots or 

lo other retail dealers 
or wholesalers.

GBi Tour Slop isnomiiiionii

Turkeys
Meaty little birds that baste themselves while they cook —
turn out moist and tender and delicious. For rotisserie barbecuing, insert meat thermom
eter in thickest part of thigh. Place drip pan made of foil in front of coals. Cook until meat 
thermometer reaches 185°.

MEAT on ' 
MUSHROOM

5 -9
lb s .

lb.

B.C. Orange-Apricot Drink 
Gino Spaghetti Sauce 
Stop & Shop Spaghetti Sauce

MEAT. MEATLESS OR MUSHROOM

Ocean Spray Cranberry Cocktail 
Kraft Barbecue Sauce 
Stop &  Shop Mustard m o w n  
Gloria Spanish Stuffed Olives 
9" Paper P la te s -1 0 0  Count 'S f .f  
Viasic Kosher Dill Spears

’jS 1 5 ' 
’jS^45‘

8  Mlnn*rlced Frozen Food Buys

Naturally aged for tenderness! ^  ^

London Broil ̂ 4 9
No other supermarket in America... not one... has the 

meat oreoaration facilities to offer beef as naturally

U.S. Grade "A " fancy

*

Plan a meal with a delicious Stop & Shop canned ham!

Ŝ ^Canned Hans ̂ 2?^

2 s 45'
Sparkaol Assorted Drinks

8. .  t iCun I

meat preparation facilities to offer beef as naturally 
tender, juicy and full of flavor as Stop & Shop’s “Quality-Protected” 

beef,.. better tasting beef. If they want to, other supermarkets 
can match Stop & Shop’s prices on what they call similar cuts of 

beef. But until they match our facilities, they can’t match the quality 
of our beef, whether they want to or not.

3 ' t ^ ‘l

1 ." 6 9 '

We know food takes a big part of your weekly budget. And 
we're working to help you stretch that budget the best 
way we know —  by bringing you the lowest price we can

for quality meat —  like our fine canned ham. Lean from 
end to end, moist, delicious, and good for more than one 
meal, it’s a timely value.

More all week specials for barbect^e cooking,
Primo Italian Sausage ẑ White Gem Chicken Breast

HOT O R  SW EET

Barbecue ... then top with 
fried peppers... delicious!

When you buy U.S. Grade "A ”, White Gem 
chickens, you buy the sweetest tasting 
chicken that money can buy.

I I w ni-Fricia H s iiS iie c M r

Frozen Flounder Fillets

l \ MljjjM I
AVAILABLE IN STORES WITH A SERVICE DELI

Imported Boiled Ham
Our dell Is chock lull of $158

delicious summertime foods. 1

3 1 Minl-Priced sell Service Dell I

Colonial Sliced Bacon
1 POUND PACKAGE

A C®®* 'o '6e day. U  ^  ** 
Get your Stop & ShopsworthI Q  ^

Just bake or fry then 
add tartar sauce and lemon. *11?

Nepco Cold Cuts 
Stop &  Shop Deli Franks

per
lb.

per
lb.

99'

Deep Sea Treats tasted sea 1 lb. QAc 
Pkg. Finnish Swiss Cheese Vi

lb. 7 9 '
Eldorado Salad Shrimp 8 o2. Q Q c 

Pkg. Mother Goose Liverwurst per
lb.

tyM

Colonial Tasty Ten Franks 
Colonial Beef Franks

11b.
PkQ. B5'
JilS: 89'

COLONIAL par QQ« 
Water Added lb.

Ihtmmer Kitchen!
Our chefs do the cooking, while you take the compllmentsi

89'i ^ 3 0  az. Patato Salad
iS ^ ^ ^ i^ .F R E E l PLASTIC BEACH PAIL WITH POTATO 8A

Ham and Cheese Sub Sandwich

Oellclous! 

SALAD.

Made with s oz. 
quallty l̂ngredlents 69'

AVAILABLE IN STO RES WITH A  SERV ICE  DELI

“Quality-Protected” Roast Bent 189'
Cooked to perfection... sliced to your order.

Macaroni and Beef 79i>. ^ R i c e  Pudding 69‘
NEW FROM OUR KITCHENS BUY 1 LB.-Q ET1 FREE.

Smoked Pork Butte

HandschumactierKnockwurst
99'

L ^  ■'f J

-♦ *#l ' » i

C-** . I

Lemon-Lime, Raspberry-Lemon, Fruit 
Punch, Grape Drink or Orange Drink.

Birds Eye Awake 
Hawaiian Pu n ch-R e d 
Swanson Chicken Dinner 
Shoestring Potatoes sum jim brand 
Stop & Shop ID  Pack Pizza 
Mrs. Paul’ s Dnion Rings

Light n’ Lively Ice Milk 99‘
SEALTEST — NATURAL —  Vz GAL CARTON

702. 708 
Pkg. » »

Pkg. 2f5T 
1602.70e 
Pkg. '5 T  
902. ece 
Com.

3 Pint %4 
Conta. I

3 Pint l i  
Conta. I  

20 Count QOB 
35 02. Pkg. ™

Taste D ’Sea Fried Clams 
French Fried Shrimp tasted sea 
Chock Nuts Pound Cake 
Birds Eye Cool Whip 
Stop & Shop ice Cream 
Caterers Sherbet sfuvor 
Stop & Shop Choc-lit Covers

6 FUVORS

to  02. 
Pkg.

31 Mint-Priced Dairy SpflCMs

l $ S  Cheeseboard
SHARP CHEDDAR BAR

Shrimp Cocktaii-3 Pack
SEAMAID — 4 oz. JARS

Colombo Yogurt e flavors 3 
Stop & Shop American Cheese

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED -  WHITE OH YELLOW

Borden Country Store Spread
SWISS OR CHEDDAR

Breakstone Sour Cream 
Crescent or Cinnamon Rolls 
Redd! Whip Whipped Cream 
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine '
Kraft Swiss Cheese

6 0 2 .
Cents. 8 9 *

’̂ ^ 8 9 '
602.
Cent. 69'
16 02. CQC 
Cont.

3p',S‘l
'cS-59'

8  Mim-Priced Bakery S P B ^

Daisy White Bread
CATCH W EIGHT 

Old fashioned value like this, 
gives you your Stop & Shopsworth.

Colonial Family Pack 2v. 3 (s PKG 79>
BOLOGNA OR LIVERWURST

Colonial Sliced Bologna 
Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts

SOLO., PAP. LUXURV. OLIVE OR LUNCHEON LOAF

3 1 Mhii-Prtcad Produce spectaiT

S A N T A  R O S A

yS; as*
802. RQe 
Pkg.

*

W'i

REGULAR OR 
THIN SLICED ' lib. d 

I Loivn

LMvnBanana Tea Bread 2
Date Nut Bread 13 oz. or Cranberry (lut Bread 12 oz.

Stop & Shop Datmeal Bread ' '^ 3 9 *  
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 
Kitchen Cupboard Donuts 
Slop & Shop Lemon Pie 
Stop & Shop Rhubarb Pie

’47-69'
STOP A SHOP eO B  - ‘ onaOST19 OL PKG. c

’Jis 'e g '
“«s^69'

>|M lnHtlcid H e a B U m B lU M i

Sanitary Napkins
s t o p  A SHOP —  SUPER OR REQ. U v

fo r Right Guard CQC
E REGUUR, NATURAL, POWDER U m J  

OR UNSCENTEO DEODORANT

S T0 P.&  SHOP in • M ANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West • EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver U n e . 8:00a.nr.-10:00pjn., M oiL-SaL

t'f

I
I
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□  N O T IC E S

Lost and Found

COOKS 
required 
and many

LOST in Oakland Street area, 
three-vear old, light colored 
chocolate point Siamese male 
cat, altered. Very friendly. 
Child heartsick. Good reward 
offered. Phone 646-3441 before 5 
p.m., 646-2984 evenings.

LOST - White female Persian 
cat, vicinity 219 Minnechaug 
Drive, Glastonbury, Call 649- 
6330.

LOST - Desert tortoise, 12” 
long, yellow paint chips on 
shell, Carter Street area. 
Reward. 649-4414.

FOUND - W hite fem a le  
mongrel. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

FOUND - Cocker, buff colored 
male. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

LOST - Boston Terrier, vicinity 
of Caldor’s. Reward. Please 
call 649-3365.

Personals 2

RIDE NEEDED - Monday 
through Friday from Oakland 
Street to downtown Hartford 
and return, hours 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
649-2903 after 1 p.m. or 647-9309 
after 6 p.m.

NEW IMPROVED “Zippies” , 
the great iron pill now with 
Vitamin C. Liggett Rexail. 
• ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements, 

dy Agency, 
tion Plaz

ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

1^0 experience 
Training, good salary 

and many benefits. Now inter
viewing. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army, 643-9462.

CLERK  T Y PIST  - No 
experience required. Training, 
good salary, many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army, 643-9462.

CONSTRUCTION JOBS - No 
experience required. Training, 
good salary and many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army, 643-9462.

TELEPHONE LINEMAN - No 
experience required. Good 
training, good salary, many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

LAW ENFORCEMENT - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army, 643-9462.

WOMAN to babysit for 8-year 
old boy, fu ll-tim e days, 
Tuesday-Friday, two Saturdays 
a month. Must be state licensed 
and iive in vicinity of Verplanck 
School. Start immediately. 649- 
1434.

SHIRT FINISHERS
Experienced 

Steady Work, Full-Ume 
Apply a t

ONE HOUR MARTUHZING
299 West Middle Tpke. 

______Manchester

VeV*V#

Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

Help Wanted 13

A V O N
says...

LAUGH ALL THE WAY TO 
THE BANK. As an Avon 
Representative, you can 
make good money even if 
you've never “soid" before, 
interested? Call 289-4922.

EXPERIENCED Hairdresser 
needed, full or part-time. Call 
649-3991, Marlow’s Beauty 
Salon.

VETERINARY A ssis tan t 
w a n te d , m a tu re  m a le  

referred. Reply Box “BB”, 
anchester Herald.

pr
M,

MAN FOR tire service, good 
benefits and overtime. Must 
want steady work. Apply injwr- 
son, Nichols-Manchester 'Tire,
In c ., 295 
Manchester.

B road S tre e t ,

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

NEWSPAPER Carriers for 
Rockville-Vernon areas. Routes 
available immediately. Contact 
Circulation Department, 647- 
9946, Manchester Herald.

RNs - $10,000 up depending on 
qualifications. World-wide 
travel possible as an Air Force 
officer. Challenging work, job 
satisfaction, only two-year 
committment. 246-M12.

EXECUTIVE POSITIONS - Of
ficer openings for men and 
women with engineering, math, 
or related technical degree. Air 
Force will train you for com
p u te r  tech no logy , com 
m unications, electron ics, 
navigators, others. 246-2212.

FULL-TIME - Billing machine 
operator and general office 
work. Arthur Hahn Co., Inc., 45 
So. Satellite Rd, South Windsor,
528-9285.

DRILLING AND tapping 
machine operator. Experience 
helpful, but will train person 
witn machine knowlege. Second 
and third shift, good opportuni
ty with benefits. Phone 646- 
7550. Between 8:30-3:30.

PART TIME or full time, $5. 
per hour average commissions, 
excellent advancement oppor
tu n ity . A rts  and c r a f ts  
demonstrators needed by the 
fastest growing home party 
plan organization. Call 872-8663,
872-2780, 875-9722 or 633-9023.

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Name brands: Fisher- 
Price, Fenton, Nordic, etc.
Earn up to 30%. Free kit.
M anagership openings for 
experienced demonstrators.
Treasure House Party Plan,
Call “Miss Jean” , collect 491- 
2100.

B O O K K EEPER  - GAL 
FRIDAY - Excellent position 
for mature friendly person with 
ability to adapt quickly to the 
constant challenges of the 
small office. Pleasant working 
conditions in Vernon area.
Write Box C, M anchester 
Evening Herald.

EXPERIENCED concrete 
form man to set house foun
dations full time, only depen
dable with transportation app
ly. 875-1103 after 6.

'74 GRADS - We train and pay, 
over $400 monthly to attend 
college accredited technical ExperTence helpful, five day

ATTENTION ■
TOY 0  GIFT PARTY PLAN <

Earn commissions up to 30%! 
No experience needed. FREE 
Sample Kit! OR earn Free 
Gifts by having a Party! Call 
or write SANTA’s Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Telephone 
1/673-3455.

11 go
lifetime in the Air -Force. Ap
titude and counseling free, no 
obligation. 246-2212.

BE DIFFERENT - Be an air
craft mechanic in the Air 
Force. Women get equal pay, 
advancement, educational op
portunities. 246-2212.

s im p lif ie d  bookkeep ing , 
de

(lelpf
week, 9 to 3. College student

pricing, and correspondence. 
Experier

considered. For appointment 
phone 643-0255.

TRAINEE for cosmetic depart
ment. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Send resume 
stating qualifications, salary 
open, to Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

NEWSPAPER DEAURSHIP AVARABIE
A Buslneee of your own In

Toiland-Vernon Area
•  Muat have dependable car.
•  Muat be available alx daya/week 

Call Tim McCulloch, Circulation Manager
MANCHESTER EVENINfl HERALD 

6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

f ,

I GRINDER FOREMAN I NEEDED
Muat know aet upe, aelectlona of wheela, apeeda, 
feeda, etc. Excellent opportunity to advance, 
youraelf. Good benefita .and aalary. Pleaae aubmit 
raaume to Mancheater Herald, Box “Q”. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

x**

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only a few hours 
a week. No lim it to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchastar Evening Herald

OFFICE MANAGER - Self- 
motivated organized, neat, 
m a tu re  in d iv id u a l ,  
bookkeeping, typing, plus many 
other office duties. Must have 
at least three-years experience. 
If you are dependable and 
would like to join this small, 
fast growing security business, 
please call 647-9336, Unlimited 
pay and advancement for the 
right bright individual..

IDEAL OFFICE Position, 
general procedures including

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
a r t - t im e  e v e n in g s , 
lanchester - East Hartford. 

Call 643-5691, 2 to 6 p.m.

DRIVER
289-1568.

WANTED - Phone

Community 
typing and 

k, hours 8:30

OFFICE CLERK 
Health Service, 
general office work, 
a.m. - 4 p.m. seven hour day, 35 
hours per week. Call 228-9428 
for interview.

BARMAIDS - Waitresses - full
tim e and part-tim e. Call 
between 11 a.m.-5 p.m., 872- 
3381, ask for Skip.

FEMALE - Over 18, to work 
flexible hours. Apply in person. 
C-J Giant Grinders, 273 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

SUMMER JOB - sales assistant 
for Manchester, East Hartford, 
Vernon area. Paid hourly, plus 
car allowance. Apply Connec
ticut Refining Company, 994 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon.

REAL ESTATE CAREER. 
Earn $15,000 plus yearly. Must 
have license or in process. Part 
timers considered. For a con
fidential interview. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475.

SECRETARY - Local law of
fice. State experience. Reply to 
Box “E’, Manchester Herald.

WE PAY AND TRAIN

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 17-27 
over 400 dollars monthly to at
tend college acc red ited  
technical schools. Learn a 
Skill good for a lifetime in the 
Air Force. Aptitude test and 
counseling FREE with no 
obligation. TEL. 246-2212

MATURE SALES Woman - 
flexible hours, apply in person 
Card Gallery, Manchester 
Parkade.

MACHINISTS - We have the 
following openings: Inspectors, 
Assemblers, Bridgeport, V.T.L. 
The Purdy Corporation, 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
647-9917.

WANTED - Truck driver, heavy 
work. N um ber 2 license  
required. Manchester Pipe & 

Phone 649-4563.

REGAL’S
OF MANCHESTER

NEEDS y o u ;
We are looking for a depen
dable, conscientious man for 
full-time sales position. Paid 
vaca tio n s, ho lidays, in 
surance, CMS and Blue Cross 
fully paid, excellent starting 
salary to qualified person. 
Apply in person to:

M r. Snyder

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
963 Main SL, Mandwstar

CLERK-TYPIST - Insurance 
agency, permanent part-time, 
hours 9-12, Monday - Friday. 
646-2212.

CHROME PLATER - to work 
second shift on our plating line. 
We will train a responsible 
applicant for this position. 10% 
shift bonus, overtime, and 
many company paid benefits. 
Apply Connecticut Cycle, 316 
Hartford Road, Manchester, 
Conn.

COOKS AND Waitresses - part- 
time nights. Apply in person. 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN, experienced in 
commercial and residential 
wiring. Benefits, call 646-5420 
between 8-5:30.

Supply.

ATTRACTIVE Position for gal 
in our data processing depart
ment. Knowlege of keypunch 
h.elpful. Five day week, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., all benefits. East 
Hartford location. 289-2735.

ENGINEERS
Men or Women with degrees 
in engineering or related 
areas for jobs in mechanical, 
electronics, and meteorology. 
Latter includes 1 year post
grad schooling provided by 
the Air Force. Candidates 
must be between the ages of 
21 thru 30 to apply. Contact 
MSGT. Miller, 646-7440.

TELLERS
Fully experienced Tellers 
needed, part-time basis.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
1041 MAIN STREET

Hours: 10:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Some Thursday evenings and 
Saturday mornings. Only fully 
experienced need apply.

CHURCH custodian: up to 30 
hours weekly. Good salary. 
Write for application - Ad
ministrative Committee, Se
cond Congregational Church, 
Box 45, RFD 4, Coventry.

TWO (2) POSITIONS - Main- 
tainer I - Sewage Treatment 
Plant. Varied and interesting 
work (both inside and outside) 
in th e  o p e ra t io n  and 
maintenance of Sewage Treat
ment Plant and Sanitary Sewer 
Collection System. High school 
graduate, or equivalent. No

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
excellent income. Must have 
license. For confidential inter
view. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

FULL or part-time help needed 
for service station. Apply in 
person. Bob’s Mobil, '427 Hart
ford Rd, Manchester.

experience required, but ability 
to use common tools and equip
ment necessary. Possession of 
a Connecticut Class 3 Driver’s 
License a plus. Call Mrs. 
Brown, Public Works Depart
ment 644-2511, for interview 
time. Interviews will be held on 
July 5. Starting wage - $2.88 per 
hour.

SHOWCASE CINEMAS
-  936 GILVER-LANE 

EAST HARTFORD
Is now hiring part-tim e 
c a s h ie r s  and  u s h e rs .  
Excellent opportunity for 
semi-retired gentlemen for 
cleaners.

Apply in person 
between 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

RN's -  LPN’s
3-11 P.M.
11-7 A.M.

Full-time, part-tim e and 
summer positions available. 
Competitive salary, health, 
life, major medical and dis
ability insurance makes this 
one of the best benefit 
packages in the industry. 
Come see  o u r m o d ern  
facilities and speak with Mrs. 
Post, our Director of Nurses

M E A D O W S  
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 Bldwell Slreal 
Mancheater, Conn. 

647-9191

HEAD COOK - lunch manager 
needed for fall opening at An
dover Elem entary School. 
Please call the school (742-7339) 
for an application.

GENERAL OFFICE clerk - 
duties include billing, so ac
curacy in typing is required. 40- 
hour week, company paid in
s u ra n c e . W rite  Box H,
Manchester Herald.

FIRST OR SECOND shift 
wheel builders wanted. Will 
train. Benefit program. Call 
Little Bike Industries between 
8:30-4:30. 646-7550.

FIBREGLASS worker for 
manufacturers of forms for 
construction. Fonhcrete Com- 

Tolland Industrial Park. 
872-7403.

Situation Wanted 15
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CIRCA 1778
Cape Ck)d, wide boards, two 
baths, 6V2 rooms, fireplace, 
foyer, double garage. 

HUTCHINS AGENCY 
649-5324

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paui W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Benton 
Street. Well cared for six-room 
Cape with expandable attic, 
fireplace, garage. Only $30,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - $29,500. West 
side, 3-bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage. Inrunediate occupancy. 
Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER - Classy Cape, 
aluminum sided 7-room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, huge rec 
room, excellent condition. Of
fice potential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

HEBRON - Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Kitchen appliances, 
loads of cabinets and counter 
space, combination windows 
and doors, insulated. Fireplace,

B . Mostly wooded acre.
liate occupancy. Asking 

$34,200. The Yankee Peddlers, 
742-9718, 1-423-6735.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6, 3- 
ge, excellent location.car

30’s.good income. l^p<
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

SOUTH WINDSOR
NEW LISTING

Six room spacious Ranch plus 
large rec room in lower level. 
IV̂  baths, 2-car attached gar
age with electric door opener 
and breezeway. Large level 
lot nicely landscaped. Im
maculate, move-in condition. 
Call Suzanne Shorts or Arthur 
Shorts 646-3233.

L WATSON BEACH CO.
Manchester Office 647-9139

M A N CH ESTER - F o u r-  
bedroom Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, 
walnut paneled first floor fami
ly room, spacious kitchen, with 
loads of cabinets and built-ins. 
Im p eccab ly  m a in ta in e d . 
Manicured lot in desirable 
P o rte r S treet a rea . 60’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108. .

NEW LISTING - 10 year old 
Colonial, featuring four good 
sized b^rooms, I  1/2 baths, 
front to back fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 
screened porch, garage, treed 
lot. Only $42,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

COUNTER HELP - part time. 
Papa Joe’s, 646-1555. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Business Opportunity 14

WANTED - Ambitious person 
or couple to manage a local 
area wholesale-retail mail 
order business, part-tim e. 
Managerial experience helpful 
but not necessary. Full training 
available. For personal inter
view call 872-6260. Information 
by appointment only.

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

INCOME raO PERn

Vernon — Four family, com
mercially zoned, 44-44. Also 
two-family house, residential 
zone, 54. Good income. Sold 
as one parcel, $68,900.

a v a n t e '
REALTY 

849-8491

MOTHER’S HELPERS - Will 
babysit or help in housework. 
Call Julie 649-9131 or Lisa 6̂  
0003.

BABYSITTING desired in my 
new h o m e, n ic e  y a rd , 
playmates, swings, pool. 646- 
0867.

EXPERIENCED typist desires 
related work to do in her home. 
Phone 649-3680.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ E D U C A T IO N
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Private Instructions 18

WILL TUTOR in my home, 
north end area, reading and 
math, 2nd through 5th grade. 
646-4690.

MANCHESTER teacher will 
tutor grades 7-9, Math, Algebra 
and Science. 1-295-0356.

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

INVESTMENT
$41,500. Seven rental units, 
aluminum siding, bam. Good 
income producer.

HUTdHINS AGENCY
849-9324

garage, 
00. (fall

M A N CH ESTER - F o u r-  
bedroom Colonial, 2t4 baths, 
walnut paneled first floor fami
ly room, spacious kitcyen, with 
loads of cabinets and built-ins. 
Im p eccab ly  m a in ta in e d . 
Manicured lot in desirable 
P o rte r S treet a rea . 60’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

BEAUTIFUL 
COLUMBIA LAKE

New listing. Three-bedroom 
R a n c h , im m a c u la te  
throughout. Fireplaced living 
room and family room with 
lovely view of lake. Two-car 
attached garage plus large 
lot. Immediate occupancy for 
your summer enjoyment. Call 
Suzanne Shorts or Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
R ochester Office 647̂ 9139

“ WE T E LL  IT 
L IK E  IT IS”

We offer this unique 2 family 
property near the center of 
Manchester on East Center 
Street. Needs lots of interior 
work but has tremendous in
come possibilities. Priced to 
sell quickly at $39,900.
J A R V IS  REALTY

00.
REALTORS, MLS

6 4 3 -1 1 2 1

Manchester
JUST LISTED

MINT CONOITION
Six room Garrison Colonial. 
IVi baths, garage, lovely yard. 
Built 1968. Must be seen! 
$41,900.

M.H. PALMER REALTY

649-6321

WINDSOR - Five minutes from 
1-91 or Bissell Bridge, quiet 
residential neighborhood, five 
rooms, living room and dining 
room carpeted, eat-in kitchen, 
new bath, full basement, loads 
of storage space, walk-up attic, 
single garage. $28,500. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

FOR SALE By owner - West 
side, six rooms, many extras, 
near schools and bus line. 
Owner moving out of State. 
August or September occupan
cy. Priced to sell at $M,500. 
After 6:30 p.m. call 643-8711 or 
646-6821 between 9-5 days.

. Sdiim o ii*  
may how M ilt y(M 

o happy o4|

I

CAROLYN
Happy 20th Anniversary 
They have been greatl

The Old Man 
Chris and Holly tool

TIMROD RD. - New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
2 1/2 tiled baths, appliances, 
city utilities, plastererd walls, 
patio. Two-car garage. Shade 
trees. Built by Ansalai. Cliarles 
Lesperance, M9-7620.

MANCHESTER - Custom built 
7-room Ranch in South Farms- 
Martin School area. Fireplaced 
family room, three bedrooms, 
two baths, two-car 
aluminum siding. $57,9 
owner, 646-1238.

 ̂U  Happy 
25th 

Birthday
ANGEL COSME

Love
Joan

COLUMBIA LAKEFRONT - 
“ P riced  to S e ll’’, super 
Executive year ’round Rancn. 3 
full baths, two fireplaces, 35’ 
family room, large screened 
porch, much more. Eighties. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

Homes For Sale 23

Happy 20th |
Anniversary

and many, many morel i

CAROLYN I
and : |

DUKE I
Love,

Bamp and Nana

I
.Homes For Sale 23

COVENTRY - Ideal starter or 
retirement home, five rooms 
$15,900. Stanley Agency, 64^ 
3618, 643-5724.

$ 1 9 ,9 0 0
Five rooms, baths, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, two
o/trAO

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-5324

MANCHESTER - Townhouse 
condominium, 3 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 b a th s , c e n tr a l  a ir -  
conditioning, humidifier, all 
a p p l ia n c e s  in c lu d e d , 
reasonable. 646-2987.

COVENTRY - Only $16,900, 
clean year ‘round 7-room 
Ranch. Drilled well, fully in
sulated, central gas heat, new 
roof. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

CUSTOM CAPE
With plastered walls and 
narrow clap board siding. 7 
rooms, \Vz baths, family 
room w ith firep lace , 
breezeway and garage. 

Bowers school. $34,000.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY 
646-4200

COVENTRY - 30 acre farm 
reduced for quick sale. Five- 
b ed ro o m  b r ic k  R an ch . 
Fireplace, 4 garages, large 
barn, pastures. Possible owner 
f in an c in g . High s ix t ie s . 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

COVENTRY - Adorable three- 
room year ’round home. Large 
stone fireplace, double lot, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

NEW COLDNIAL
Elegant 8-room quality built 
C o lo n ia l in one of 
Manchester’s finest areas. 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, family 
ro o m , 2-c a r  g a ra g e . 
Aluminum siding and brick 
exterior. Priced at $54,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY
649-1911

LAND AND HOMES for sale - 
Call Ken Morgester, 646-4671.

COVENTRY - Seven room 
Raised Ranch. Wall-to-\yall 
carpeting. Garage. Secluded 
treed lot. Family room with 
wet bar, 3-zone heating. Only 
$34,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

CUSTDM RANCH

14 years old in beautiful 
wooded setting offering a 
total of 7 rooms on one 
floor. Deluxe country 
kitchen, 14x20’ family 
room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, 2 full baths. Walk
out basement with many 
possibilities. Two-car gar
age, Anderson Thermo
pane windows, aluminum 
siding, professionally 
landscaped. Call today for 

I an appointment.

PfflLBRKK
AGENCY 
646-4200

VERNON - 5 1/2 room Ranch, 
lot with large stately trees. 
Walk-out basement. Only $30,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, MlS, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER - Pick your 
own colors in this new 2 family 
home now being built in Eighth 
District. Call for details. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

•3 1 ,9 0 0
Manchester - 6-room Colonial, 

baths, dead end street, 
trees, privacy.

H lifC H IN S  AGENCY
649-9324

MANCHESTER - Like new 7- 
room Condo in aduit cluster. 
Hiree bedrooms, family room, 
2 1/2 baths, patio, bow picture 
window. All appliances in
cluded plus use of playgrounds, 
tennis courts, clubhouse and 
pool. Priced under new in mid 
30’s. Cali Bob Brown, Realtor 
Ajssoc., Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121.

i

COLUMBIA - Builders must 
sell, selection of new non- 
development homes. Each with 
something different. Low tax 
base, close to lake and Route 
66. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

Manchester

NEW HOMES
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials, 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
each with individual per
sonalities, and wooded lots. 
Call for a personal appoint
ment to inspect these fine 
homes.

646-1186

M E R R in  AGENCY
REALT66

BOLTON - New on 
market...Stone house of eight 
rooms on three private acres. 
House in good condition, 
fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, four 
bedrooms, plus a private studio 
arrangement. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

TOLLAND - On busy Route 195, 
five-room home and large 
private office...ideal for beauty 
shop, professional use, etc. Live 
in the house and work in the of
fice. 150x300 lot, business 
zoned. Sensibly priced to sell at 
$36,900. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
875-6279, 643-1577.

9FFERE9 BY THE

PETERMAN
AGENCY

All homes listed below are 
new  and lo c a te d  In 
Manchester. Each has all 
aluminum exteriors, gas 
heat, country kitchen with 
a p p lia n c e s , c a rp e tin g  
throughout, hook-ups for 
washers and dryers. And 9% 
assumable mortgages. 
DURANT 8T. - Two family 
(4 -4 ) 2 bedrooms, near 
schools, hospital, Parkade 
shopping, bus. Full and 
separate basements, 2-car 
garage. $48,9(X).
ELRO 8T. - Two family (5-6) 
3 bedrooms, near schools, 
h o s p ita l, b u s , a ir -  
c o n d itio n in g , fu ll and  
s e p a ra te  b a s e m e n ts , 
parking, $5S,(XX).
8HEPARD DR. - Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, family room with 
firep lace, formal dining  
room, w alk-ln closet In 
master bedroom, 2'/k baths, 
2-car basement garage 
$50,500.
8HEPARD DR. - Raised
R a n c h , 3 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaced living room, for
mal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, 2Vk 
baths outside deck, 2-car 
basement garage. $50,000. 
GRf880M RD. - Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room 
with bay window, walk-ln 
closet in master bedroom, 
2V9 baths, attached 2-car 
garage. $51,500.

PETEMIHI
AGENCY

REALTOR8 
MR. FORDE

649-9404
649-4144

_ . a J  ^
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VERNON - Six room Ranch in 
desirable Skinner Road, area. 
Three bedrooms, covered patio, 
paneled rec room, pool, large 
lot, two-car garage. A cream 

u ff! . Mid 30s. Warren E.

23 Homes For Sele

garage,
putt! Mia 30s. W____
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six 
room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. Treed 
lo t in q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern. 
643-9969, 646-8250.

COLUMBU LAKEFRONT
Custom home, family room, 
b u i l t - tn s ,  c a rp e t in g ,  
fireplaces, patio, 2̂ ;ar gar-

"%UTCHINS AGENCY
649-9324

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
custom built home with three 
bedrooms, huge kitchen with 
built-in oven, range, dis
hwasher and disposal. Formica 
covered cabinets and counters. 
Central vacuum. Two baths. 
Beautiful in-ground pool. $68,- 
500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M ANCHESTER - New 
aluminum sided six-room 
Colonial for immediate oc
cupancy. Three bedrooms, 
la rg e  liv ing  room  w ith 
fireplace, formal dining room. 
Come and compare for only 
$36,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

T.L.C. I
Yes "tender loving care” iS | 
what separates this house ■ 
from others like it. ONE look !  
at this immaculate 7 room* 
cape will be enough to con-* 
Vince you! *

EDMUND GORMAN i  
AGENCY ■
646-4949 !

AUNMUM SIDED GAPE
On lovely tree shaded lot. 
F ireplaced living room, 
remodeled kitchen with built- 
ins, paneied rec room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Priced at $36,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1911

VERNON - Older Colonial with 
attached garage, big country 
kitchen, dining room, four 
bedrooms, screened rear porch. 
Terrific condition. Only $32,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Investment 
opportunity. Four-family in fine 
c o n d itio n . F o u r-ro o m  
Martments with good income. 
Excellent esta te  builder. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Two-family, 
6-6 duplex with three bedrooms 
each side. Large kichens, new 
bathrooms, vinyl covered steel 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, 2-car garage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649̂ 2813.

FARM
Hebron — 15 acres, good land, 
pond, bam, farm house, $44,- 
900.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-9324

MANCHESTER - 5-4 duplex, 
two-car garage, separate fur
naces, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
country kitchen, excellent con
dition. Owner transferred. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

HANDYMAN’S Special - 7- 
room older home. Bowers 
school area. New heating and 
new wiring. Needs interior 
work. 100x150’ lot. Shade trees. 
$27,500. Call Starkweather 
Associates, 646-5353.

A n  Y W T H n i ^ ^
m T H I N K  ”
I J L A N C H A R D  &  J i O S S E T K L  |m  $30,250 — Ideal seml-retirement home. Two bedrooms ■
■  Ranch style condominium, rec room, V/t baths, glass I
■  doors, appliances. B

■ $32,900 — 8 room Cape, with 2 full baths. Possible 5 1  
bedrooms, fireplace,, garage, and treed lot. A fantastic ■  
buy, don’t miss Itl ; .

H $34,900 — Immaculate 6 room Cape, brand new kitchen I 
I  and bath, fireplace, carpeting throughout, attached gar- B

■ age, and huge treed lot. ■
$39,500 — Newly listed, 5 -7 ,2-famlly. One apartment has I 
4 bedrooms. Two car garage. Clean as a whistle. ^
$39,900 — Brand new, 6 room aluminum sided Colonial. I 
Located on quiet street In town. Fireplace, VA baths, B  
trees. m

$41,900 — Country Club location, oversized 7 room, VA f l  
bath Cape. Huge first floor family room, large treed lot ^  
and double garage. B
$45,000 — Business zoned property on heavily traveled B  

' street. Store or offices plus 6 room apartment. Private 
I financing available. B
I $50,000 -  Real big 5-5, 2-famlly. Built In 1987. Three ■  
I bedrooms, large living room and kitchen, gas heat, ■  
aluminum and brick exterior. H

I $54,900 — Brand new 5-5, duplex, VA baths, 3 3  
I bedrooms, huge kitchen and living room, separate B  
heating systems, a|umlnum siding, large treed lot. ^

IGlir office fs In constant need of new listings. It you're 
thinking of selling, please call for confidential InapMtIon' 
and evaluation. We welcom e your businassi 
REMEMBER, YOU DESERVE ONLY THE BESTi

I B L A N C H A R D  &  R O S S E n O
I REALTOR8-ML8 646-2482j
I 189 Wm I  Centtr 8 trM t

MANCHESTER - Split level, 
convenient to everything, 7 
rooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room , e a t- in  k itc h e n , 3 
bedrooms, rec room, laundry 
room, garage, treed lot. High 
30s. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 643- 
2121.

VERNON - Mini-estate in cen
tra l Vernon! E ight room 
Raised Ranch on pa^like treed 
and shrubbed yard. Clean as a 
whistle, and with a plethora of 
features including two raised 
hearth fireplaces, cathedral 
ceiling, automatic kitchen, two- 
zone heat, thermostatically 
controlled attic fan, two full 
baths, two-car garage, and a 
sparkling new backyard swim
ming pool. Truly a rare and un
usual property that should be 
inspected thoroughly. Belfiore 
Agency 647-1413.

3  ACRES
Huge 7 room Raised Ranch, 
2*A baths, paneled family 
room, foyer, fireplace, 2-car 
garage.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-9324

NEW LISTING - Drive by 66 
Wiiliams Street, than njn, don’t 
walk to the nearest phone! 
B eautifu l th ree-bedroom  
aluminum sided Ranch with 
two-car garage on tree shaded 
lot! Nicdy covered rear patio. 
Following extras will stay: 
wall-to-wall in several rooms, 
living room drapes, fireplace 
set, all shades, kitchen cur
tains, picnic tab le , lawn 
mower. Hounds tooth clean. 
Nuff said, get to that phone; 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.
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MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street, two-family, 4-5, near 
bus. Ideal location for offices, 
for professional people. Only 
$39,900. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1539, Lou Amida.

MANCHESTER - Ten room 
Greek revival architecture 
house on large lot with gdrden 
and orchard and unique ^ u o ia  

■ Tree. Circa 1850. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

CUSTOM 7-ROOM Colonial, 
large rooms, mamificent lot. A 
must see. Lots ofextras. Priced 
to sell in mid 40’s. Call B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

HENRY STREET - Four 
bedroom older home, country 
kitchen, dining room, first floor 
laundry, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, swimming pool. 646-4063.

last section 
of homes now 

available
LAST 4 homes ready for 

'o ccu p an cy  — Then  
we’re completely sold 
outi
The Bedroom Ranch — 
$27,500
The ,3 Bedroom Townhouse, 

.$32,990
’ . . . Includes alr’ condltlon- 

Ing, carports, full basement, 
sw im m ing pool, tenn is  
courts, grounds and exterior 
maintenance.

T g l f e e i i .

gives you more

Lydall Street/Marichester 
649-6259/646-6909; 

Condominium Living In.ah 
Estate Setting
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A BEST BUY
By BELFIORE

THE HOU8E: *
Three-Bedroom Ranch 

THE LOT:
Large — Landscaped — Treed 

THE LOCATION:
Convenient to Everything 

THE EXTRA8:
Wall-to-wall In several rooms 
Living room drapes 
Fireplace Set
Completely finished basement
Two-car garage
Picnic table
Lawnmower
Kitchen curtains
All shades
Aluminum sldlng„ storms, screens 

THE PRICE:
Mid-Thirties 

THE AGENCY:

THE W ILLIAM E. BELFIORE 
AGENCY

REALTDR8 647-1413

SHERW OOD FO R EST - 
Becket, Mass. Three cottages, 
$7,500, $21,000, $15,000. Two 
lots, $1,700 each. Beat the heat, 
contact Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Real Estate Wanted 28

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

□  M IS C .  S E R V IC E S

Dan F. Reals, Realtor
178 Main 8L, Manchbster
Is proud to announce 

the association of
GEORGE POPIK

with his firm.

For all of your Roal 
Estata naads, call 

George at 646-4925.

NEW LISTING - Nice six-room 
Cape on 200’ treed  yard! 
Garage. Convenient location. 
Wall-to-wall in several rooms. 
Rear porch. Owner moving, 
fast sale wanted. Mr. Matthew, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

INCOME PROPERTY
fouth Main St., Manchester. 
Two-lamily, 7-6, with store 
front attached, 2-car garage. 
First floor has 7 rooms and 2 
fireplaces. Second floor 6 
rooms. Ample parking in front 
for the store, $43,9<X).

a v a n t e '
REALTY 

646-9461

VERNON - Spacious, im 
maculate convenient 7-room 
Colonial. Four bedrooms, at
ta c h e d  g a ra g e . N ic e ly  
landscaped. Above ground pool. 
Several extras. Immediate oc
cu p an cy . M r. M atthew , 
Belfiore AAgency, 647*1413.

vkRNON
NEAR MANCHESTER LINE

Lovely , 6-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with formal 
dining area, IVi baths, slide-in 
oven and range, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 24’ above ground 
pool. Ample financing

^ M R E A L T Y C O m INC.
643-2692

Roliail P. Murdodi. Realtor

The next time semeone tells you 
mortgage money Is tight...
FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF —
THE PROFESSIONAL WAY...

tell him to see a REALTOR
A Home Can Still Be Bought With as Little as

5% DOWN PAYMENT
Let Us Solve Your Reel Estate Needs.

When Buying or Selling...
C A LL  A REALTOR

REALTOR-More than 
a  real estate broker

REALTOR'

M A N C H E S T E R  B O A R D  O F  R E A L T O R S ,  I N C .
In cooperation with the 

Manchester MuMpIo Listing Ssrvico, Inc.

BY OWNER
B eautifu lly  landscaped  
center hall, 4 bedroom  
C o lo n ia l tn on e  of 
M a n c h e s te r 's  f in e s t  
neighborhoods. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, kitchen, brick floored 
mud room plus front-to-back 
cathedral ceiling fireplaced 
family room. Walk-out base
ment with “rec” room for the 
kids. 20' redwood deck 
overlooking  V. acre of 
property plus 2-car over
sized garage. Full wall-to- 
wall carpeting and a built-in 
dishwasher, make the house 
ready to move into. Owner 
transferred. Late summer 
occupancy. Small assumable 
mortgage to qualified buyer. 
No commissions or other 
fees. Call 643-9454. $57,500 
or make an offer we can’t 
refuse.

53 Lelsnd Drive

LOVELY LARGE 7-room 
Colonial with two-car garage, 
in AA Zone. Treed and private 
lot on dead-end street. 28’ 
fireplaced living room, base
ment family room. Completely 
customized kitchen with built- 
ins. Screened porch. This is a 
fine home of understated  
elegance. Give uq enough time 
to show you the residence and 
grounds adequately, then make 
your decision. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

PRICE REDUCED - Far below 
replacement cost, centrally air- 
conditioned, elegant 8-room 
redwood and stone U & R 
C o n tem p o ra ry  R anch  in 
executive area . 70’s. The 
H eritage Group, 633-8311. 
Evenings call Jean Ramaker 
633-1668.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, quiet 
residential area, $37,900. Two- 
lamily, over 300’ deep lot, 
excellent income, $36,900. Two- 
family, residential zone C, ideal 
professional location, $48,900. 
Martens Agency, Realtors .... 
646-2550.

Lota-Land tor Sale 24

COVENTRY - Building lot, 30,-
000 square feet, lake privileges, 
Buena Vista Road, $2,500. 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

1 H O R S E S ?  j
■ Six acre parcel with 380'*
■ frontage on Hlllstown Rd. In*
I Manchester. *
! ;
■ EDMUND GDRMAN
■ AGENCY I

MANSFIELD CENTER - 20 
acres for sale, zoned for one 
acre buildings, 51/2 miles from 
shopping center and UConn. 
Owner must sell. Jim Wood, J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate, 547- 
1550.

I SOUTH WINUSOR |
1 17 acres of level land ,
■ .located at the n o rth - !
■ w e s te rly  q u a d ra n t of *
■ Chapell Rd. and Ellington ■
■ Rd. with water and sewers ■
■ available. ■

J EDMUND BORMAN ■
■ A6ENCY I

Investment Property 25

Services Ottered 31

HANDCOCK, MASS. - Huge 
house on 2.5 acres, three floors, 
total 22 rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
some furniture, $40,(K)0. Hagler 
Real Estate, 643-6624.

Resort Property 27

CAMPING LOTS for sale; 
recreation area and lake. 
Situated at the Mohawk Beach 
estates in Massachussetts. 
Very reasonaible price. Call for 
information after 5 p.m., 742- 
9556.

23 Homes tor Safe

We find the house, 
you make the home.

danlal f. real* "lALTO*

WKL WASHDICTON WOULD HAVE UKED TNG
Circa 1750. Revolutionary period center chimney 
colonial, 9V4 rooms, 2 full bathrooms, front and back 
atalmay, 5 working fireplaces, paneling In living room 
and dining room, many built-in cupboards and 
^ ksh e lves , one car attached garage with screened 
breezeway. House and 2 acres, $79,600. More acreage 
available If desired. ”

Painting-Papering

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
estim ates. Call our com
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

TEACHERS have saved  
homeowners 20-50% on quality 
house painting. Fourteen years 
experience, fully insured. 643- 
1609.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
papering , floor sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
E x te r io r ,  in te r io r ,  

wallpapering. Fair prices. Free 
estimates. Insured and de 
dable. 843-1671.

depen-

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
insured. Five years experience, 
excellent references. Ap
praisals, 742-6117, (toll free).

Bulldlng-^ntractlng 33

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester.
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes.
Zippers, umbrellas repaired.
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent.
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc.
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g .F u lly  in su red .
Licensed. Free estim ates.
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured.
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work.
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

TWO HANDY men want varie
ty of jobs, raking rolling, 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleaned.
Reasonable rates, 643-5305.

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations. Xeroxing.
875-4819.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a rp e n e d , p ick-up and 
delivered. Call ^arpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company,
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork 
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

G&H PAVING & Construction 
Company - Paving, sealing, 
concrete work, septic systems 
installed. Commercial and 
r e s id e n t i a l .  26 y e a rs  
experience. Free estimates.
649-5233.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fa b r ic s . Phone 649-1786 
anytime.

C O M PLETE ju n k  c a rs  
removed free in Manchester,
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts,
Route 74, Tolland, Conn, 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting Agency. All painting, 
carpentry, masonary, concrete 
work, fences, floor cleaning.
For any job, call 649-1590 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened 
and repaired. Pick-up and 
deliver. Reasonable rates.
Phone 649-7958.

AIR-CONDITIONERS Installed 
- Temporary or permanent.
Fast, clean, work. Call after 5,
289-0394.

LAWN Need mowing? Cellars 
cleaned, other odd jobs. Phone 
647-9323.

SILVER MAINTENANCE Ser
vice, commercial and residen
tial, floors, carpets, windows, 
fully insured, work guaranteed.
For free estimates call 646- 
5398.

CELLARS, attics, garage, 
cleaned by two reliable married 
men. Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Call 646-7786.

T-..MTM/-. I l e t  your  Ideas meet ours. 
WINDOW CLEANING - June design and build: Barns, 
special, private homes, phone Family rooms. Green houses,
649-5334. ___  Rgc rooms. Pool and Patio

Cabanas, Kitchens. Working

8 ROOM RANCH — situated on large lot, with wall to wall, 
carpeting throughout the entire house. Finished family' 
room with Franklin fireplace, one car garage, lota of extras, 
at $32,900. Call on this one.
ANOTHER NEW LISTING — 6 room Cape, In Mancheeter, 
bath and a half, one car garage, large master bedroom, 
counter top range and oven, with In walking distance to 
shopping center. $36,900.

^ RANCH — In cream puff condition, for
mal dining room, eat-ln kitchen, king-size master 
bedroom’ with full bath, professionally done family room 
with bar. $48,900. Must be seen to be appreciated.

44 PORTER STREET — 8 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 
car garage, park-llke yard, modern eat-ln kitchen, central 
vacuum system, etc., etc., etc., see It — you'll like It.
SOUTH WINDSOR — 9 room Ranch In the Birch Hill area. 
Excellent condition, all the amenities that a woman would 
love in this lovely area. This house should be seen.
LIST YDUR HDUSE I N . . .

REALMS CORNER
175  M AIN STREET PHONE 6 4 6 -4 5 2 5

32 Building-Contracting

Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between\call 646- 
1379. \

STEPS sidewalks, stone ^alls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably pricet 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

HOME Improvements - Ad
ditions, garages, rec rooms. All 
types ot inside and outside 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Call Ed Sass, 643-0655.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, concre te  steps, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

with rough sawn boards and 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

33

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

ROOFING, SIDING, gutters, 
ighting Cl

iroteciion. Expert service.
awnings, lighting complete 

ction "
jowest possible prices. All

MASONRY - A ll ty p e s , 
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144. ,

CARPENTRY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

carpentrv  
specialist. Ad-

pr
Lo
work guaranteed'. Insured- 
budget terms. E. Steve Pearl, 
Beacon Lightning Protection 
Company, 643-5465.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a rs  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
evenings, 529-8056. Paul 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

ROOFING-Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su red . F ree  e s tim a te s . 
R easonable p rices. Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

GILLIS HOME Improvement - 
Specializing in roofing and 
gutters. Call 649-3269.

WES ROBBINS 
remodeling 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446. .

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
hom es c u s to m  b u il t ,  
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen

Heating-Plumbing 35

LY N N ’S PLUM BING - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
stru c tio n . W ater pumps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plumed drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.,

TOWNE 
repairs, 
cabinets a s;
8:30 a.m., 6 p 
4056.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
re p a irs  and rem odeling, 
specialize in hot water heaters. 
Prc 
643-;

Plumbing Service, 
alterations, vanity 

ipecialty. Call to 
i.m. to 7 p.m. 649-

^rompt service on emergency. 
•3-7024.

Flooring 35

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . F O R  S A L E

Articles for Sale 41

WRINGER WASHING machine 
for sale, excellent condition. 
Phone 643-4528.

GE WASHER and dryer, six 
months old, 18 lb. heavy duty. 
Excellent condition. $300 firm. 
Call 646-1444.

AIR-CONDITIONER - 6,000 
B.T.U. Frigidaire window unit, 
four year guarantee, $130. Call 
872-2789.
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Apartments For Rent 53 Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 91

FOUR ROOMS
F u lly  fu rn is h e d , new ly 
redecorated  and paneled, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, new 
living room suite and kitchen 
set. Heat inciuded. Opposite 
Center Park. Second floor. 
Aduits oniy, no pets. ?190. 
monthly. Available July 1.

THOHUS J. BLANCHARD
Real Estate
646-0299

Articles for Sale 41 Articles tor Sale 41 Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, CTavel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end ro lls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefuil. 
646^32. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, M3- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

KELVINATOR gas stove, 30” , 
like new, only one year old. Call 
646-4822 after 5.

GAS DRYER - $35. Call 649- 
0082.

D R ESSER  CHESTS, $10. 
Kitchen sets, $35. Swivel office 
chair, $30. Chairs, $10. Beds, 
$10. 742-8243.

BEDS AND SPRINGS, $10, 
singles, good condition. Also 
wooden chairs. Call 742-8065. 9- 
6.

MUST SACRIFICE Moving - 
Buffet cabinet, end table, snack 
tables, lamps and draperies. All 
custom made, excellent condi
tion. Call 569-1625.

COMPLETE white bathroom 
sink, chrom e fau ce ts  and 
hardware. Total $12.50. Phone 
649-2430.

OFFICE COPIER paper, below 
retail cost, Multi-Spectium and 
E lectrostatic. Miscellaneous 
c ^ e r s  and typewriters. 643-

11.000 BTU F ed d ers  a ir-  
conditioner. three years old, 
$100. Call 668-2149.

GARAGE SALE - F riday , 
Saturday and Sunday, 9-5, 271 
Main Street. Kitchen cabinets, 
old bottles, crocks, bureaus, 
other household goods, golf 
balls and many other goodies.

TAG SALE - Tw o-fam ily , 
Friday and Saturday, 28-29th, 7 
Deming Street, South Windsor, 
corner Deming and Clark 
Street.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co.

UPRIGHT Freezer - 22 cu. ft.
1.000 lb., Complete set brass 
fireplace tools, maple coffee 
table, electric lawn mower, 
mahogony Duncan Phyfe dining 
room table, pads, chairs. Call 
649-1765.

G. FOX BABYCREST crib, 
mattress. Cost $110, selling for 
$45, excellent condition. 742- 
6015.

WESTINGHOUSE 16 pounds 
washer and electric dryer, 
bronze, five years old, very 
good condition. 649-5035.

HORSE TRAILER - 2-horse, 
tandem axle, 6 feet, excellent 
pulling. Call 742-9829.

IMPERIAL no-defrost Admiral 
side-by-side re f r ig e ra to r -  
freezer, avacado, fancy chrome 
trim, excellent running condi
tion, approximately three years 
old, $225. Original cost $500. 649- 
4702.

1962 PLYM OUTH w agon, 
reliable transportation, $100. or 
best offer. 649-8263, 649-4759 
after 6.

1963 FORD Galaxie, 500, $100. 
Call 643-5051 after 6.

RAILROAD TIES - excellent 
condition, free delivery of ten 
or more. Call 872-6754 or 872- 
7103. Contractors welcome.

TOY POODLE puppies, six 
weeks old, three males, two 
beige, one black, purebred. No 
papers, reasonable. Call 646- 
3290 after 5 p.m.

7 MONTH OLD male puppy, 
trained, likes children, n e ^ s  
good home. Call 646-8711.

WIRE HAIRED terrier, AKC, 
female, very lively, good with 
children. 643-2567.

COLLIE pups, AKC, sables and 
whites, excellent temperament. 
646-0152.

AKC registered Bassett Hound, 
tri-color, four months old, call 
742-8721.

LOVABLE eight week old 
kittens, call 646-7937.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

Livestock 44

THOROUGHBRED Horse, 10 
years old, English or Western. 
Well mannered. All shots. $495. 
Phone 872-0991.

PONY FOR Sale, good with 
kids, $65. Phone 646-0053.

Boats-Accessorles 45

FIBERGLASS FISHING boat, 
12’, complete with three chairs, 
(2 swivel), two anchor pulleys, 
one anchor, excellent condition. 
$225. Phone 649-7862 after 5 
p.m.

FIBERGLASS Fishing boat, 
12’, complete with three chairs, 
(2 swivel), two anchor pulleys, 
one anchor, cream puff condi
tion, $200. 9 1/2 h.p. Evinrude 
motor, $250 firm. Phone 649- 
7862 after 5 p.m.

Garden Products 47

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r 
n ish ed  ro o m s, c e n tr a l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

NEW FURNISHED room, near 
b u s l in e ,  l a u n d r o m a t ,  
restaurant, parking. Excellent 
value. 646-1960.

LADIES ONLY - Furnished 
rooms for rent, completely fur
nished with all utilities in
cluded, CO venient to bus line, 
community kitchen and bath. 
Call after 4 p.m., 644 )̂383.

LIGHT H O U S E K E E P IN G  
room, stove, re frig e ra to r , 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street, 649-9879.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
elderly working gentleman. 
Phone 643-9353 or 649-3142.

ONE OR TWO FEMALE room
mates wanted. Must be 21 or 
over. To share a 4-bedroom 
house in Manchester. Extreme
ly reasonable. Call 647-1302, ask 
for Renee.

GENTLEMAN to share five 
room air-conditioned apart
ment, completely furnished. 
Next to Parkade. Call 643-8459.

GENTLEMAN share apart
ment in Vernon, swimming 
pjcl, color TV, washer dryer. 
Route 83, Vernon. 875-1333.

ROOM W ITH k i tc h e n  
privileges, centrally located. 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

TH REE-R O O M  fu rn ish e d  
apartment, couple or older per
son. Convenient location. 224 
C h a r t e r  O ak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 643-8368.

NEWLY DECORATED three- 
room apartm en t, 613 Main 
Street, across from Center 
Park, on bus line. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, gas range, 
parking provided. References. 
Security required. No children, 
no pets. 643-0578 after 6 p.m.

635 CENTER STREET - 4 1/2 
ro o m  T o w n h o u s e , a l l  
appliances, fully carpeted, two 
air-conditioners, nea t, hot 
water, storage and parking, on 
bus line, $225 monthly. Charles 
Ponticelli, 646-0800, 649-9644. 
Available July 15th.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
apartm ent, appliances, air- 
conditioning, carpeting, pool, 
no pets. Security required. $195. 
Eastern, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - Newer Ranch 
type apartment, one bedroom, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and ap p lian ces, $175. per 
m on th . P au l W. D ougan 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

STRAWBERRYS - Come To 
Berryland and pick your own. 
On T o lland  S tre e t ,  n e a r  
M anchester-E ast H artford 
town line. Daily, 7 a.m. Glode 
Brothers.

WHEEL HORSE RUNG MOWERS
7 hp electric 12 volt starting 26” 
mower. Serviced, delivered, ready to 
mow.

SPECIAL $489 • E-Z Terms

STICKELS
Route 83, Vernon 643-0787

________ Open Nllei 'til 8______

Apartments For Rent

USED STOVE and washing 
machine for sale. Call 643-1675.

FIVE PIECE oak bedroom set, 
Kelvinator refrigerator. Sears 
Kenmore push button electric 
range. Call 643-2880.

CRANE OIL burner and tank, 
excellent condition, converted 
to gas, $150. 643-6526.

COMPLETE POOL table, good 
condition, $25. Call evenings, 
649-5841.

SIXTEEN cubic foot Frigidaire 
refrigerator, bottom freezer, 
good condition, $125 or best 
offer. 643 2587.

GIRL’S 20” yellow metallic 
sting-ray bicycle, sissy bar, 
good condition. 649-0387.

HeraM
ClassHietl Ads 

Get Fast Results

IRISH SETTER for sale, one 
year old male, very good with 
children. Call 646-0867.

POMERANIANS, all colors, 
poodles, apricot toy-minature, 
peke-a-poos; Siberian husky 
and White German Shepherds. 
Willimantic, 487-0944.

AKC Cocker Spaniel pups, 
a d o r a b le  r e d d is h  c o lo r .  
Reasonable. Call 742-7536.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP dog, 
f e m a le ,  s ix -m o n th s  o ld . 
Excellent with children. AKC 
registered. $175. 643-6586.

DALMATIAN puppy, sired by 
Mack The Fire Dog. Phone 646- 
4690.

HELP - Mother wandering, 
father unknown, lots of love to 
give, part Manx kittens, nine 
weeks old, litter trained. 646- 
8052.

TWO affectionate distinctive, 
angora kittens, Call 647-1378.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own, large fields, 224 Hillstown 
Rd., Manchester, Field open 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
G risels, Route 85, Bolton, 
across from School Rd., daily, 8 
to 12,4:30 to 8, weekends, 8 to 8.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own before 11 a.m. or after 4 
p.m. Adults only. 674 Wetherell 
Street, Manchester.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own, containers furnished. 30 
Clark Street, South Windsor, off 
of B u rn h a m  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

P IC K  YOUR OWN 
strawberries, Morra, Tinker 
Pond Road, Bolton, daily 1-4,6- 
8. Bring containers.

Antiques 48

WANTED 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Antique furniture, 
oil

----------- BARGAIN BOX -
Clip Out - Fill In - Mall Today 

SAVE OVER 50%

12 Words - 3 Days - 1  Dollar
ClaMlficatlon 41, M Iscallaneous For Sale Only

Ads must be mailed only - No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only, Include price and phone 
No refunds for early cancellation For non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.
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LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

OAKLAND STREET - two- 
bedroom apartment, available 
July 1st. Carpeting, appliances, 
heat, parking, $225. Phone 649- 
4108.

ROCKVILLE - th ree room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s to v e  an d  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
carpeted living room, $145. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. Parking for 
one car. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER - Older four- 
room apartment on bus line. 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$135 and $155 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 
646-1021.

BRAND NEW three bedroom 
duplex, appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, private driveway 
and basement.Security, $250 
monthly. Frechette & Martin 
Realtors, 646-4144.

TWO BEDROOM - luxury 
Townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester, 
wooded and private. For infor
mation, call 646-1616 or 649- 
5295.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
E le c t r i c  k i tc h e n ,  p a t io ,  
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting , full 
private basement. $275 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, gar
age. Cellar storage and yard. 
$165 monthly. Manchester. 649- 
2871.

S R e  H c r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchostor, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

L____ 12 Words • 3 Days
Classtflisation 4 1 ,.........

*1 Dollar

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on, 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren-' 
tal office open daily from 9-5,, 
other times by apptintment.

DMUTOENTERPHSES,INC.
240-11 New State l|iL Manchester 

646-1021

S3

MANCHESTER - Four rooms, 
air-conditioned, garage, heat, 
hot water, appliances. $200. 
Phone 649-7544, 649-6985.

THREE ROOM apartm en t, 
downtown M anchester, no 
children, heat included in rent. 
Available immediately. Call 
644-2314.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
Townhouse, ideal for family. 
Full basement, private en
trances and patio. $240 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - two room ef
ficiency includes everything, 
two blocks to Main Street. Ideal 
for older person. $175 per 
m onth . P au l W. D ougan 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

THREE AND FOUR room 
Garden apartments, centrally 
located, appliances and heat, 
included.. A ir-conditioners, 
lease and security, $175 and 
$195. 649-3978, 646-4780.

Manchester 
HOWSTUD PARK VlllAGE 

By Raymond F. Damato

New one and Two bedroom 
Townhouses.
★  Haat 
i f  Appllancea 
■k Carpeting
★  Air-con- 

ditloning
AFuli baaa- ‘ 

ment
★  Patio

Model Open Daily 
12 Noon ’til 8 p.m. 

Directions: End of Congress 
Street off West Middle Tpke.

PAU LW . DOUGAN,
Realtor

646-6363 646-1021
643-4535

FOUR-ROOM red e co ra te d  
apartment. Appliances, hea(, 
hot water, central location. 
P a r k in g .  S e c u r i ty .  $190 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
apartm en t. Heat included. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $165. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

EAST HARTFORD - Two- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Appliances, available July 1, 
s e c u r i ty  r e q u ire d . $160. 
Eastern, 646-8250.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ire p la c e .  W all-to -w all 
c a r p e t i n g .  Tw o a i r -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. 'Tiled bath. No 
pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
available July 1, security  
required. $160. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

TWO-BEDROOM, third floor, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, 
d ry e r .  P a rk in g , s e c u r i ty  
d e ^ s it, references. 643-1002.

ONE-BEDROOM Apartment, 
suH ease, with garage, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, swimming pool. 
Call 872-7633.

I

LARGE ONE - bedroom apart
ment, first floor, quiet, con
venient location, completely 
m o d e rn . E le c t r ic  s to v e , 
refrigerator, disposal, heat, hot 
w a te r ,  u t i l i t i e s .  C a rp e t, 
parking. Responsible adults on
ly. No pets. $195 monthly. Call

FOUR ROOM a p a rtm e n t, 
North Main Street, parking, 
two children, no pets, $125 
monthly, security required. 
Call after 5 p.m., 644-9635, 289- 
1200.

SIX -R O O M  D u p le x  in 
Manchester, $200. References 
and security. Phone 529-8370 or 
875-3024.

FOUR room apartm en t on 
Main Street. Convenient to the 
hospital, available immediate
ly. Edmund Gorman Agency, 
646-4040.

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, first 
floor a p a r tm e n t, includes 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water. Lease. $200.' 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - 4-room apart
ment, garage, no appliances, 
$150. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

LANDLORPSI
Rentex is a free and private 
listing service. We screen 
tenants according to income, 
area, kids and pet restrictions 
and size.

RENTEX
LANDLORD SERVICE

With no ob liga tion . Call 
collect, 728-9423

Wg’tg Fussy To A Point
All the staff at Dillon Ford Is fussy about the condi
tion of our cars, the treatment of our customers, up
holding the reputation we’ve built over the years, 
and making sales. We’re not fussy about the age or, 
condition of the car you bring in to trade, or the 
terms you want to work out.

73  PINTO RUNAB6UT
4 cylinder, automatic, radio.

*2490
*259073  PONTIAC VENTURA

V-8 engine, radio, standard trasmisslon.

72 FORD GRAN TORINO *2490
2 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

7 2  FORD LTD *2390
2 door hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

7 2  FORD GRAN TORINO *2490
4 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

71 OLDS DELTA 66 *2190
4 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

Your Small Car 
HeadquartersF O R D

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester 643-2145

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
duplex, large kitchen, dining 
room , living room , th ree  
bedrooms, one bath, parking for 
one car only. Central location. 
$165 m o n th ly .  Box F , 
Manchester Herald.

NICE THREE-ROOM apart
m e n t w ith  g a r a g e ,  a l l  
appliances, air-conditioned, 
pool. $185 monthly. 646-2459.

MADISON, New Hampshire - 
Clean, private cottage, three 
bedrooms, fully equipped, 
fireplace, activities. Lakes 
nearby, $110 weekly. 875-2272.

CRYSTAL LAKE, waterfront 
cottage, 6 rooms. Nice for 
children and good fishing. Call 
649-0152. ®

WANTED
dean. Laft MoM

USEDCARS
TopPricaaPaM
ForAllMakas

CARTER CHEVROLfT 
CO., MG.

i

Wanted to Rent 57

Homes tor Rent 54

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
house, needs handy family. 
Available July 1, security  
required. $175. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

MANCHESTER - four room 
home, immaculate, fully fur
nished, modern, garage. Subur
ban location , no p e ts , no 
children, $275 per m anth. 
Lease, references. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

NORTH COVENTRY - Ranch 
w ith  f i r e p l a c e ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator. Twin Hills Drive. 
$265. Lease, security. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

COVENTRY - 5-room Ranch, 
$200 a month. Call 742-6519 
between 7:30-8 a.m.

LAW STUDENT and Teacher - 
wife seeking spacious, newly 
decorated apartment in first 
c l a s s  n e ig h b o rh o o d , 
M anchester a re a . P re fe r  
duplex or part of older home. 
No children or pets. References 
available. Occupancy July 15. 
Call 875-6698.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE - compare 
our low rates. For a telepnone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 646- 
W50.

1229 Main straat 
P  Phona 646-6464 m

1964 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 
2-door co n v ertib le , power 
s te e r in g ,  pow er b ra k e s , 
automatic. Best offer. 646-2196.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN - 83,000 
miles, $325. Phone 742-9160.

1968 BUICK OPEL, 2 door 
Sedan, rad io , snow tire s , 
excellent running condition. 
$450. Call 643-9776 in the 
evening.

1965 PONTIAC, LeMans, 6 
cylinder, $300. Call 643-8458 
after 4:30.

1963 BUICK LaSabre, burns lit
tle oil, needs exhaust manifold, 
$50 or best offer. Call 649-0495.

1969 ROADRUNNER. Also 1966 
L em ans. F irs t  reasonab le  
offer. Phone 249-4689.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

Business for Rent

WAREHOUSE SPACE, 2,980 
s q u a re  f e e t .  Two la rg e  
overhead doors. Coughlin, 643- 
1803.

TWO-room office and waiting 
room. House & Hale Building, 
953 Main Street, Call 643-4846.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - 
one story, free standing, cen
tral on main highway, 12,000 
square feet, plenty of parking. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

MANCHESTER - 3,200 square 
feet of floor space, suitable for 
ligh t in d u stry  or o ffices . 
Parking, offices, rest rooms 
and 3-phase wiring. Call 649- 
5043.

OFFICE SPACE - Vernon cir
cle a rea , f irs t floor, air- 
conditioning, carpeting. $100 
monthly. No lease required. 
643-7244 or 872-2733. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Resort Property 
For Rent

CAPE COD - Chatham, two- 
bedroom cottage near beaches. 
Available July 6 to July 27. 643- 
1073.

MISQUAMICUT - R.I. - Four 
rooms, heated, families only, 
walking distance to beach, $185 
per week. 643-0491.

GIANT’S NECK Heights - Next 
beach to Rocky Neck. Cottage
sleeps seven. 
Phone 742-8142.

LAKE WINNEPAUSAKEE - 
Five-room Chalet. Available 
July 1st, 8th, 15th, August 5th 
and 12th. Phone 643-0188 after 6 
p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Sale

• ••  JUNK CARS removed free.
55 Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 

528-1990.

1%9 CUSTOM FORD - 500, 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
$495. Call 'A2-9212.

1969 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 
all equipped with air, excellent 
condition. $900. Phone 643-6312.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our OO îay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, 
good running condition. $500 or 
best offer. 649-2865, days, 643- 
9466 evenings and weekends.

1974 OPEL MANTA Luxus, 
maroon, many extras. Factory 
warranty, $3,149. 1972 Dodge 
pick-up. Adventurer package, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic transmission, $2,695
1970 Ford LTD with a ir-  
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  $1 ,150. 
Repossessions. Savings Bank of

56 Manchester. 646-1700.

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA sta
t i o n  w a g o n ,  a u t o m a t i c  
tran sm iss io n . $2,200. 1971 
Toyota Mark II, two-door hard
top with air-conditioning, $2,- 
050. 1969 Toyota Corona, four- 
door, $1,250. 1969 Toyota 
Corolla, two-door sedan, $995. 
Phone 872-4619.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
f o u r - d o o r  s e d a n ,  b e s t

$130 weekly, reasonable offer. Phone 875- 
7308.

1968 FOR D wagon ,  289, 
autom atic, power steering, 
very clean, low mileage. Asking 
$875. Cail 643-4313, 10-6.

1969'CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, 
low mileage. Sears radial tires, 

61 $2,300. Phone 644-2049.

★  FREE DEMDNSniATIDN ★

lURTEDUS TREATMENT ★

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
SHver Lane at Hartford RiL, Mandwstef 643-1511

LOW COST m otorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
CTcles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t  sery^fce:^ Har ley -  
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L ow es t  r a t e s  a v a i l a b l e .  
Immediate binding. Prompt 
Claim service. Call Clas. .̂e In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

TRIUMPH AND HARLEY ig
nition in stock. Honda coming 
soon. Discount prices. Lloyd’s 
Auto Parts, 191 Center Street. 
Open 7 days. 643-1558.

1966 HONDA 305 Scrambler, 
low mileage, good condition. 
Call 643-9126, 643-0154.

HONDA 1971 CL 350 cc, good 
condition, $600. Phone 742-6607 
after 5 p.m.

SUZUKI - 1972, TS250, excellent 
condition, 21” front wheel, 
Cerlani forks, extras. $575. Call 
649-4211.

1972 YAMAHA 250MX, Boge 
shocks, $550. Call 649-9689.

AMF 10-speed bicycle, 23” 
frame, one month old. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-0909.

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 1973 
SS350, blue and chrome, 3M 
m i l e s .  E l e c t r i c  s t a r t /  
Showroom condition. $995. 
Phone 875-1103.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Campers-Trallers
Mobile Homes 65

1967 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 4, excellent condition. 
$650. Phone 649-6889.

PLAZA MOBILE HOMES 
Brokers. Buyers waiting. 1-828- 
0369.

BIG SAVINGS - At Plaza 
Homes. 14’ wide homes on dis
play, exclusive Baron dealer, 
parts, supplies and accessories. 
Trades welcome. Homes priced 
from $1,495. Plaza Homes, 
‘‘Qual i ty  hom es sen s ib ly  
priced” . 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 1-8284)360.

BOY, TEU1- M E  
W H A T A I  A B O U T  

.C3AM E/ J  IT /

-  ./Sk/V' >4̂

BUGS BUNNY
L A S T ^  t h e  n in t h ,
S ^ R E  T IED  17 ALL.1  
TW O OUT, TWO  
S T R IK E S  ___—
O N  t h e  Y y e a h „
b a t t e r  /  ) Y E A H /

T]

V

I  WOUND UP AN — '  
THREW HIM MY BEST 
CURVE/
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN ^  OUR BOARDiNC HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPtE

HE SLUGGED IT OUT OF 
TH' PARK FOR 

A HOME

1
MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

THESE PICTURES 
, SHOULD MAKE IT  

/■ CLEAR EI/EN TO YOU. 
'  PHIL-HOW  THAT SPOILED 
BRAT LOOKS UPON EVERY

ONE WITH CONTEMPT!

WHAT DO 
you THINK 
ABOUT IT, 

B O Y S?

yEAHl ^  
, HE'S GOT 
A  LOT OF 
TALENT/

WHY DON'T WE PIN A MEDAL ON 
H IM  FOR DEMEANING LA W  

ENFORCEMENT.! THIS IS JUST  
THE PERMISSIVE A TTITUDE  
 ̂ THAT'S BROUGHT ABOUT 

^  ALL OUR TROUBLES!

I h a w - h a w .' le a v e  it  
I TO ORa MP.' HE'S AAAKlW 
SURE YOU CAN'T ACCUSE 
HIM  OF C3ROPPIN' ASHES 

ON TH' R U e.'

MOU'RC THE CAUSE OF THAT 
d is p l a y  o f  SARCASM-ANP  
I  f a il  t o  s e e  THE HUMOR . 
IW IT / HE WOULCJN'T HAVE ] 
PONE IT IF YOU HADN'T Y  
l o a d e d  t h e  ASHTRAY \  
WITH CORESiPEEUNSS, J 

-  a n d  W RAPPERS' .

r

HE PROPPED IN 
WITH A  LITTLE
invention-
NOW I  HAVE 
A POSSIBLE 
BUYER!

HdOPLE^lMEAN r r r s

N  b a n k e r  m o w n , 1
BROTHER ABNER \  IT  JUST SO  ̂

PI5APPEARED.' f  HAPPENS THAT
HE-̂ ^ER•AH- 
LEFT M E  HIS 

P O W ER  
O F

attorney .' ,

HES 
SHIFTY
EN0U6H 
TOCHANSE 

1 DIRECTIONS 
ON A  , 

FIREMAN'S 
POLE!

OiRAMPAW

A8NER 
IS THE 
HUNDiesi 
MVENDON 
SINCE 
EXTRA 
P0a<6T5 

FOR
NACICIANS!

/ffSkr,,

\

o w  you
SEE HIM, 
NOW YOU 

DON'T*
on 6 '  X 6

CAPTAIN EASY
A S  THE WIND 
S H IF T S -T H E  
KNIGHT TURNS 
AND LOWERS 
HIS LA N C E - 
AS IF TO 
CHARSB...

PRISCILLA’S POP

e-a.c>

BY AL VERMEER
I  S E E  

B E A R D S  A R E ^  
GOiN<3- O U T  

O F  S T Y L E

, c

' 1974 by N£A. Inc

J U S T  W H E N  I  
W A S  b e g i n n i n g - 

’ j r o  S P R O U T ./

THE BORN LOSER
TM Rea US. Pit on. ,

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

,*'OHiPEAR! THAT 
POOR LITTLE BIRD'S 
GOTTEN TANGLED 
.IN  THE DRAPES!

® 1974 by KA. Inc.. T M. R4g U S. Pii.’oti'

STEVE CANYON

2
6

THAlVWHE^ 
CRAZY PEOPLE 

GENERAUY 
6 0 !

BY ART SAMSON

DOM'T /WUAS
6 0  LOM65

/AAOTHCR

AAgAfOimiLg, HAV5
A

â Rl$TAAA'$i

^COL. CANYON,
MAJ. on; AIR ATTACHE 
IN im m J  I  HOPE 
YOU'RE WEARINS YOUR 

mETPROOF HEAP.'.

BY MILTON CANIFF

I'M  TO PEUYER )OU THE PEOPLE^ REVOLUTION^! 
TO THE EMBASSY, THEN ARIES WANT NO OBSERVERS 

LEAVE THE COUNTRY.'. WHEN THEY BRINS LAW AND 
ORPER -  ESPECIALLY TO THE

e

siSsavi6>-'2̂
THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

ALLEY OOP
WE HAVE 
MADE HIM 
FAST TO 
THE KITE,

M/=<

MR. ABERNATHY

m e n Is
AFTERrSHAVE

p a r .

<s-as

O U R  LA T EST  S C E N T  
R B A L iy  A T T R A C T S  G IR L S '

M AN -O H -m a n / 
WHAT H IT M E ? ?

. ji
C -aa  /  / J H

© 1874 by KtA, Inc.. T M. R»g. U.S. P«l. OH.

BY V.T. HAMLIN
NOW I  REM EM BER,' IT 
MUSTA B E E N  T H 'T E A  
T H A T ^ ’tMrOK LIEUTENANT 
6 00  ^ V E  M E /

* ^ U O H  
sioq  

3 J A 8

p a r d o n
M E , P A L , 

B U T
Yo u ' r e  
DOING  
TM AT  

b a c k w a r d  
/

9 o h W eVA8

3 2 U O H
m i

3 J A 2

c a

J
U
N

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IT  S M E L L S  J U S T  L IK E  
TH E UPHOLSTERY IN  A  

N EW  R O LL S  R O yC E !

BY DICK CAVALLI

O F  C O U R S E
F IS L IR E S .

, ,4.L-Zb

W IN  AT

\Nest’s play a matter of honor
26

EAST
A -
V Q 107  
♦  A 1 0 7 4 3 2  
4 9 8 4 3

NORTH 
A A Q 1043 
V K 9 4 3  
♦  8
+  7 6 5  

WEST 
4  K6 
t  J 8 5 2
♦  Q9 6 5
♦  k q j

SOUTH (D)
4  J 9 8 7 5 2  
f  A6 
♦  K J  
4 a i o 2

East-West vulnerable
West N orth East South 

.14
Pass 44  Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead—4 K

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby
One of the general rules of 

play that everyone is taught 
IS ‘’Cover an honor with an 
honor.”

Like all general rules you 
will do better if you follow it 
every tim e ra the r than never 
follow it. But you will do best

if you learn  when to follow it 
and when not to.

South wins the first club, or 
ducks and wins the continua
tion. It doesn’t m atter much. 
He has to lose two clubs and 
one diamond and success or 
failure depends on whether 
or not he loses a trum p trick.

With eleven  trum ps the 
correct percentage play is to 
try to drop the king. It will 
work exactly 52 per cent of 
the time. So, all else being 
equal the expert will play for 
the drop.

However, all else doesn’t 
have to be equal. Any good 
player will lead his jack  of 
spades. If  West has been 
taught to cover an honor witli 
an honor on each and every 
occasion he will c la tter up 
with the king and south wifi 
make his contract anyway

If West sees that this is riot 
the time to cover (it isn’t) but 
goes into a huddle before 
ducking. South will finesse in 
the theory that West’s huddle 
m eant that he was thinking of 
covering.

B R ID G E

However, if West just plays 
his six spot unconcernedly. 
South should rise with dum
my’s ace. After all, that is a 52 
per cent chance. E ast ,will 
show out and another con
trac t will bite the dust.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

V 4 C H R D J ’f/<(ie44

West North East South
U Dble Pass 26
Pass 36 Pass 4 ?
Pass 5 « Pass 56
Pass 6 ? Pass 7

You, South, hold:

The bidding has been: 26

4  6 5 4  V K J 4 3 2  4 A Q 9 7 4 3  
What do you do?
A —Pass. Be satisfied w ith the 

small slam.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of bidding three spades 

your partner has jumped to three 
notrump over your two spades 
What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Night and Day
Answer lo Previous Puzzle

IH E  SIGNAL WILL BE O N E  
LIGHT IN THE N0f?TH CHURCH 
TOWER IF THE ENE/viV 
C O M E  B V  L A N D ...

Z I t v v d b v se^
AN D  T H R E E  BV  

A I R  /

SOU NEVER KNOW WHEN 
A  WITtH M IG H T  FLV  IN 

F R O M  S A L E M . ___ .

7 ARIIS
MAX. 21

^Afi. 1>
|^7-'8-10-24
X/32-45-79-83

j f  TAURUS
AM. 20 

( MAY 20
1 ^  4- 5-12-17] 
IJ31-35^1

BUZZ SAWYER

a n y t h in g  e x c it in g  h a p p e n  ' 
WHILE X  WAS GONE, C H R IS ?

,^O H ,VES... WE HAD AN 
INVITATION TO THE A\ARR1A6B 
OF LUCILLE SWEENEY.

BY ROY CRANE

TOO late. T g o o p  old  r o s c o /  h e  w a s  m y
DARLING.

ROSCO 
SWEENEY'S 

BABY SISTER.'  ̂
HEY, W E 'LL , 

TO 6 0 /

THE 
WEDDING 
WAS LAST 
WEEK/

AIRCREWMAN DURING THE WAR. 
AND LUCILLE*^WONDERFUL I 
COOK, WAITED ON SWEENEY  
HAND AND FOOT. WHAT'LL HE 1

GIMINI 
2a .  MAY 2t 
^JU N t 20 
^^-50-59-67 
/70-77-8I-85
CANCIR

yUNtzi
i J U L Y  22

«>)33J0-54J7
l^/63-^73

LEO
JULY 21 

.AUS.22
N9-26G0G8
751-71-82-87

m
VIRGO

s e n . 22 
S14-I9-2S-29 
'53.S8-75

S T A R  G A X E R T f f ?
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-

M  Your Daily AcHvily Guide M
Y  ̂ According lo Iht Sian. ''

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Kindness 31 Sources
2Seporote 32 Advisor
3And  33Good
4 Welcome 34 Tongue
5 Constructive 35 You
6 Truth
7 Watch
8 Out
9 Hospitolity

10 For •
11 Fix
12 Criticism
13 Keep
14 Honeyed
15 Splendid
16 Buy
17 From
18 For
19 Novel
20 FinorKiol
21 Words
22 Breokdowns
23 Will
24 Unworthy
25 Items
26 Con
27 Silent
28 Thot
29 Sports
30 Change

, j i)G o o d  I

36 Rely
37 From

61 Into
62 Affect
63 Or
64 Important
65 Purchoses
66 Making
67 Unleu

38Acquointonces68 Efficiency
69 Judgment
70 You
71 Real
72 Be
73 Estimates
74 Stubborn
75 Gadgets
76 More

39 On
40 Day
41 Falsehood
42 Produce
43 Aggravate
44 Progress
45 Or
46 In
47 Entertaining 77 Select
48 Results 78 Elders
49 And
50 Not
51 Respect
52 Your
53 Equipment
54 For
55 Rumors
56 And
57 Appraising
58 Mechanicol
59 Good
60 Among

SAGITTARIUS

O K . 2f. ^  

36.39-52-69J' 
72-76-86-905.

79 Jeolous
80 About
81 Sincere
82 Friends
83 Person
84 Or
85 Friends

AQUARIUS
J A N . 20 
Ffl! I I

1S-18-20-44/C
86 independent <964-65
87 Now
88 Executive
89 Strangers
90 Today

€ 6127 
Neutial

LIIRA
s e n . 22 r Y  
O C T . l l S l i  
13-27-3460/! 
7»78-848^

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOP. 2t 
I- 3-14-21/?. 

23-42-48 ^

CAPRICORN

JAN. If 
11-22--28-43, 
566268 £

PISCES

« * ; ' » a
M4*. 20 
2- 6-37-41^ 

466560681^

ACROSS
1 Night 

before 
4 Morning 

(p»U  
8 Daybreak

12 Bulgarian 
coin

13 Double
reed
instrument

14 Thought
15 Before 

(poet.)
16 Day before 

today
18 Miens
20 Writing 

tables
21 Light 

brown
22 Always
24 IgnitM
25 Neat
26 Mariner's 

direction
29 Of this day
31 Having 

caudal

33 Feminine 
name

34 Fall flowers
35 — Vegas. 

Nev.
36 Gaelic
38 Miss 

Tangway
39 OUierwise
40 Musical 

syllable
41 Prize
44 Supporting 

framework
48 Pungent 

oily liquid 
(o l. )

50 (jver 
(contr.)

51 Shooting 
galleries 
(Fr.)

52 Lease
53 Regiment 

(ab.)

54 Eyelid 
inriammalion 
(var.)

55 Spreads for 
drying

56 Theater 
sign

DOWN
1 Elementary 

(ab.)
2 Girl's name
3 Evenings
4 Means or 

manner 
(Fr.)

5 Above 
(German)

6 Term in 
logging

7 Seine
8 More 

dreadful
9 Puts(o

10 Not strong
11 Negative 

votes
17 Dropsy (pi.)

A S □ la ra
nEH S
a r a s

a o d
s E i a
o a f s i
a a a
19 Native
23 Lives 

(Latin)
24 Broad- 

lopped hill 
(Sp.)

25 Former 
Russian 
rulers

26 Used lo 
ascend (pi.)

27 Pathological 
Iluids

28 Newspaper 
olTicials 
lab.)

29 Melal 
cymbals 
(India)

S E  R  A
o s  s  N

30 Profits
32 Roman 

I'oads
37 Small sofa
39 Gnawed 

away
40 Assavs
41 Deeds
42 Legal 

diKumeni
43 Like air 

(poet.)
45 'Tear 

asunder
46 Grimace
47 Therefore 

(Latin)
49 Worthless 

scrap

2
6

r " r " 3“ 4 6 7 5 " 8 10 11
12 13 U

IS 16 17

18 19 20

2l

24
-

2T 28

29 w r

S3 H s r :

3$
■

38

I T 42 43 48 I T

48 e8

8l 52 63

84 65 66-

(NEV^PAPER ENTERPRISE ASSS’.i

u l - .
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Food 
Prices
H igher

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Agriculture D epartm ent’s 
s ta tis tic a l “ food m arke t 
basket” is higher again and the 
figures back up administration 
claims that increasing profit 
m a rg in s  of s to r e s  and 
wholesalers are behind the high 
price of food,

'Die annual retail cost of a 
typical food market basket 
went up to $1,733 in May—an in
crease of 0.3 per cent or $5 from 
the April rate. The figure 
released  th is week is a 
statistical one—a selection of 
U.S. farm -produced food 
needed to feed a household of 
3.2 persons for a year. While it 
does not match average family 
food costs, changes in the 
statistic indicate changes in 
grocery bills..

According to the report, the 
farm value of foods in the 
basket declined for the fifth 
consecutive month to an annual 
rate of $690 in May, down $34 
from April. But middlemen’s 
margins —costs and profits in 
processing and selling foods — 
rose fo- .the fifth consecutive 
month and reached $1,043 in 
May, up $39 from April.

Don Paarlberg, director of 
the department’s economics 
section, told Congress that the 
margin between what the 
farmer receives and the con
sumer pays will continue to in
crease “substantially” for the 
remainder of the vear.

Paarlberg said that the farm- 
retail price spread would 
“continue the upward push” as 
a result of rising wages, energy 
and m a te r ia l  co s ts  and 
transportation charges.

The International Worm 
Fiddling contest, where con
testants get the worms out of 
the ground by driving a stake 
into the dirt and rubbing 
another across its top. is 
scheduled at Caryville, Fla., 
.luly 7.

SS R ; SAFE LIVING
MANCHESIER PUBLIC SAFETY COMMIIIEE

Bike Safety

Gag—Or Good Idea?
The button may be a gag, but the idea’s f in e -“Streaking Instructor,” is what it says. Nan
cy Dowds works for Control Data on Manchester’s Progress Dr. She says it isn’t true the 
favorite greeting among employes is, “Control yourself.” (Herald photo by Pinto)

Have you seen them around 
town lately? If you haven’t, 
you’d better start looking! 
They’re everywhere!!!

I’m talking about children on 
bicycles. ’The warm weather 
and the feeling of freedom 
urges to children to ride their 
bikes to their friends’ houses or 
to the parks. They’re looking 
forward to having a good time. 
Unfortunately, a lot of times 
they aren’t thinking about what 
they’re doing — riding a bike.

This can be a serious problem 
both to the child riding his bike 
and- to the driver of a car. 
Often, children think they’re 
the only ones on the road and 
they weave from one side of the 
street to the other. Sometimes, 
they dart across the street 
without looking out for cars or 
pedestrians.

As a driver, you can take 
some precautions to avoid hit
ting bike riders.

• When you see bike riders 
ahead of you, slow down. ’Try to 
stay away from the side of the 
road where the bike riders are 
liable to go to avoid getting hit.

• Watch the bike riders. If 
they look like they’re unsure of 
how to handle their bikes, steer 
clear of them.

• Be especially careful on 
curving streets and at intersec
tions. You might suddenly en
counter a bike rider and either 
scare him or hit him.

As a parent, you can help 
teach your children how to ride 
safely.

• Remember the article that 
appeared in the “Manchester 
Herald” a few weeks ago? Ac
cording to the Chief of Police, 
bike riders are supposed to 
follow all the rules of the road 
that motor vehicle drivers must 
obey. Bike riders must ride on 
the right-hand side of the road, 
just as automobile drivers do. 
They must stop at stop signs

M i r i a m  A. F e r g u s o n ,  
Texas’ first and only woman 
governor, was elected to of
fice in 1925 just four years 
after her hgsband was im
peached, found guilty and 
removed from t h e , Texas 
governorship.

M w e  have a g ift fo r yo u
It’s free, just for stopping 

in and saying heiio
The third In a series of original pen and Ink drawings 

by Conn, artist, KEN HOGLE. You can get your edition of 
this fine art printing by coming In to say hello, or to wish 
us a happy 100th birthday, or Just to have a cup of coffee. 
While you’re here, we hope you’ll look around. You’ll see 
furniture beautifuul displayed on six floors.
(SHOWN) THE PITKIN GLASS WORKS...ABOUT 1906 

A LIMITED EDITION

save $50.00 1

^ l O O ?

on this gorgeous chairlll

A

m
OPEN: TUE Through FRI. til 9 
SAT. til 5:30/CLOSED MON 

643-5171
935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

*100.00FREE I  W a  W  FREE
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Every month during our 100th Anniv. 
year WATKINS will give away, FREE, a 
$100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE — Good 
towards any purchase In our store. 
Register at our Wishing Well.

MAIN
FLOOR

WATKINS

Haven’t you always wanted 
to come home to a chair like this?

Well, now you cani 
We’ve taken $50.00 off the 
regular price of thjs luxurious 
tuffed wing chair. It’s covered In 
an

extra soft vinyl
and as you can see. It’s tufted on 
the back, the seat, the wings and 
the arms...This beautiful chair Is 
at home In any room In your 
house, but Is especially great by 
the fireplacel

Bring a book with you and 
snuggle up In one.

IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY REQ. $199.00
SALE

SEE OUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF SALE PRICED CHAIRS
MASTER CHARGE ■ LAY-AWAY ■ OUR REVOLViNG CHARGE

PLAN

DON’T MISS OUR SPRING STAINLESS STEEL SALE
FREE GIFT WRAPPING • FREE DELIVERY IN MANCHESTER AREA • TEL. SAS-SITI

$ 149

Mayors Back Legislation

and red lights. Signalling to 
turn is important, too.

•Make sure your children can 
handle their bikes competently. 
Encourage  them to ride 
straight, not weave about 
eratically.

• Stay off of sidewalks. Let 
your children know that when 
they are walking, they should 
use the sidewalk. When they are 
riding their bikes, they should 
ride on the side of the road, not 
on the sidewalk.

• Stay out of puddles of 
water. Puddles always seem to 
look attractive to children, as 
every mother knows. TTie only 
problem is, a puddle of water 
may fill either a shallow or a 
deep hole. Either one may 
cause children (and grown-ups, 
too) to lose control of their 
bikes.

• Encourage your children to 
wear bright colored clothing. 
The more visible they are, the 
safer they are.

• Make sure their bikes are 
equipped with lights and reflec
tors, so they can be seen by 
drivers at night. The bikes 
should have horns, too, so they 
can warn others to stay out of 
their way.

• Teach your children to ride 
one behind another when they 
are riding in a group. This 
leaves adequate gaps for 
passing cars to enter safety.

In Connecticut, bicyclists are 
supposed to obey the same rules 
of the road that drivers do. 
Keep this in mind whether you 
are driving a car or riding a 
bike.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Abraham A.' Ribocoff, D- 
Conn., said Tuesday he has 
received support from the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors for his 
bill to establish an independent 
consumer protection agency. 

Ribicoff said the-mayors, now

meeting in San Diego, Calif., 
wired their support for the 
measure that would establish a 
clearinghouse for consumer 
complaints at the federal level 
to work with local consumer 
agencies.

Today...as alway8...BETTER MEATS at
PINEHURST GROCERY INC,

U.S. Choice Beef and Lamb...Perdue top grade yellow 
tagged Chickens, Chicken Breasts, Chicken Legs and 
Wings.

A Special Value on 3 Lb. Cans

DUBUQUE HAM
Pullman Shape Can

*3.59
Frank Toros, our meat manager is building a big demand 
for specially trimmed U.S. Choice

LEAH LONDON BROILS ib. ^  1.59
Lean Tender U.S. Choice Individual

CUBE STEAKS ib.̂  1.69
Individual

BUDE STEAKS

•1 .6 9 .
U.S. Choice

SHORT RIBS

Another Special Value (repeat)
Very Lean Boneless Brisket |

CORNED BEEF
Whola or TMck End

Center Cuts M. *1.39

BARBEQUES a re  b e tte r  when they s ta r t  a t 
PINEHURST

Frank Toros or Eddie Fontana will cut steaks to order 
any thickness...Bone Lamb Legs for Shish-ka-bob or get 
you any special cut your recipe calls for. When it comes 
to the oid standby...GROUND BEEF...it’s all U.S. choice 
fresh meat when it is ground at PlnehursL

Lean Ground Beef
*1.19ib

Chuck Patties
*1.29.

Chopped Sirloin 
Patties

*1.59,lb.

Eddie Fontana’s 
Special Lean 
U.S. Choice

ROUND GROUND
*1.49 lb.

3 in 1 Meat Loaf 
Blend

*1.49 lb.

Grotte & Weigel, Natural Casing

FRANKFURTS
10 Lb. Box Lot

1.69
Tobin’s First Prize Skinless

FRANKFURTS
*1.23 Ib.

3 Lb. Box Lot

6 Lb. Box Lot EL * 1 .2 2
We now have Tobin’s All Beef as well as Regular Franks.

Purdue Yellow Tagged

CHICKEN LEGS Ib.
We will have 2(4 to 3 lb. Barbequing Broilers, Roasters 

and Perdue Chicken Breasts

Think of -it...B u tter  low er than some 
margarines...When you buy it a t . '.Pinehurst

With Any Other $2.00 Grocery Order

LAND OF LAKES or 
STATE BUHEH
(In Va’s)

CRISCB OIL
48 Oz. Bottle

* 1.1

Stoutfer’8 Cream Filled or Lemon Filled

CUP CAKES
CRISCB

3 Lb. Can

*1.69
Chef Boy-ardi

SPABHEni SAUCE 3-» 0?
Fancy Green'

CUCUMBERS
17*

Calif. Long White 
Washed New

POTATOES
89* Bibs.

Each

2129*
I | i i | i 4 i * i t i 4 i 4 i « 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 i

ium E WATERMELONS . ihii.  * 1 . 9 9 as.

Pinehurst Grocery Inc,
302 Main Comer ’Turnpike 

Open Thurs. and FrI. 8 A.M. tH 9 P.M. 
Saturday 8 til 6; Sunday 8 til 2.

C(

• White
• Red
• Navy

SAVI

■ r ■
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SALE STARTS TODAY THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 29

Grea^looldneoneand / / 
w o  piece iuits /

’s moswante^ 
juettei 6izes 

juniors an^ vmisse^

Ladies’ 
Halters, 

Sleeveless 
Shells & 

Double Knit 
Jamaica 
Shorts

Reg. 2.99 to 3.49

44

Reg. 13.99

Cottons, polyester, nylons for a 
carefree summerl Lined and 
reversible halters, boucle or 
ribbed shells, S,M,L; pullon or 
set In waist shorts, 10 to 20.

Accessories & Sportswear

Cotton & Canvas Beach Bags
Many styles including _
drawstrings and duffles. peg.

^99 i bBright, bold colors.

Below Mfrs. Orig. 
Wholesale Cost!

LOUNGE 
WEAR
O urR ^
999

Exerciser Sandals

0 6 6
Contoured carved wood 
bottoms, Adjustable 
leather strap. White, bone, 
red, 5-10.

Italian Import!
Dutchie Clogs

88
White
Red
Navy

Our 
Reg.
6.99
Perforated leather 
uppers on contoured 
wood bottoms. -n,|, __
Misses 13-3. Women 5-10 #lsBndal

Buffalo Leather Sandals

77Our
Reg.
7.99

Natural tan buffalo hide 
on smart wedgie sole. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

1,000 Watt Professional
Styler/Dryer

16.88Our 
Reg.
22.99

Super-super power! 4 tern-, 
perature settinj 
easy grip hand
perature settings; lightweight, 

■ lie.

Women’s
Fashion Sandals

,^044
3.99

Soft manmade uppers, 
comfortable padded inner 
soles. White, bone, 
red /  white /  blue; 5 to 10. 
SHOE DEFT, ft ACCESS. DEPT.

SAVE 
OVER 
$5!

BIG 
60 OZ. 
FAMILY 

SIZE

Norelco Automatic 
Drip Coffeemaker

24.70Our 
Reg.
29.97
No bitter, burned taste with the 
Norelco! Automatic keep-warm 
feature. #HD5135

SAVE
OVER
$4!

12”x16 Vd' Hibachi 
On Pedestal Base

9.87Our 
Reg.
13.99
4-position grid with wood 
handle, adjustable vents. 
Removable ash grate.

SAVE
OVER
$3!

Contour Lounge
Adjusts to 36 Positions

11.88
Rust resistant galvanized steel 
frame, foam cushion headrest; 
two-tone color combinations.

Our
Reg.
14.99

1-C



Save
OH our Regular LOW prices

Ladies’ 
Pernia Cotton

Gownsand
Baby Doiis

Reg.
2.99

Reg
3.49

199

Reg.
3.99

Reg.
A.99

|99'

Cool, easy care
sleepwear with 
HAintv teminine

Have plenty ot

S, Nl. L.

Girls’ Shells, 
Halter Tops 
and Shorts 

Your Choice
$ ,

Reg.
1.49 Ea. ■  Each

Solid or print shells, print 
halters, solid shorts with 
stitched crease. 7-14.

Girls’ Zip 
Shorialls 

and 2 Piece 
Short Sets 
Your Choice

Reg.
2.99 Each

L

Solid /  stripe combinations or 
jacquards: 100% nylon, 4 to 14.

Eiderlon
Girls’

Panties

$■Pk. of 3 
Reg.
1.49
Panties or bikinis^ 
in pretty solids 
or prints.

Save Up To 2̂
Off Our Regular Low Prices

Ladies’
Delightfully

COOL
SHIFTS
Reg. to 5.99

Many smart, 
comfortable 
fashions including 
button fronts and 
A-lines. Bright 
solids, refreshing 
prints.

4to6X
Reg.
2.99

8 to 14 
Reg. 3.99

A splash of 
fashion! 
Acrylics, 
tricots... 
solids, 2-tone^ 
checks.

«i/

0
Girls’ & Ladies' Apparel not at Riverside.

Girls’ Cool 
Summer 

Sleepwear

Reg. 
to
3.99

Ankle length gowns 
[and baby dolls. Solids 
or prints. 4 to 14.

Save to 25%
Off Our Regular Low Prices

Ladies’
Famous
Makers
Body
Suits

Of

3 .
O O T l

Reg.
3.88

Dress up or go casual in 
these smart body suits; 
short or long sleeves. . .  
terrificzingycolors: sizes 
S, M. L.

Men’s Rib Knit 
Body Shirts

Turtle neck or 
zip front. Reg. $2 
Not In Riverside

-|49

Famous Make 
Girls’ 2 Piece
Swim Suits

88

88

Infants’ and Toddlers’
Cool Summer 

Playwear
your J^ A 7  

Choice
Reg. to 
2.29 Each

Sunsuits, shortalls, bub
bles in no-iron fabrics for 
boys and girls. Infants 6-24 
months, toddlers 2-4 
years.

Infants’ & Toddlers’
Cool and Comfy 

Sleepwear

//A.

Your
Choice

Reg.
2.99

99
Each

Cool Summer mesh 
sleepers, girls’ gowns, 
boys' and girls’ pajamas. 
Flame retardent fabrics.

Children’s
Summertime

Sandals

Rjs. « 9 1

3.99
Leathers, manmades,

, crepe or regular soles. 
Sizes 5 to 8,9 to 3

Pampers
Daytime:

Box of 30 4 6 7  
Reg. 1.99 I

Toddlers:
Box of 12 4 1 7  
Reg. 1.29 I
No-pin, custom fit.
Limit 6 boxes per cust.

Save to 26%
Off Our Regular Low Prices

Misses’ 
Daytime 

and Patio 
Dresses

Reg. to 5.994«
Reg. to 8.99

W n
[?:«(yj]

A veritable bazaar of 
fashion, offering poly
esters, cotton blends, 
denim, cords, ottotucks, 
plaids, checks and 
more! Shifts and pert 
short sets, too. Misses' 
and women’s sizes.

Save 25%
Off Our Regular Low Prices

Ladies’ 
Tank Tops

Reg. -■87
2.49
Nylon and cotton knits in solids, 
prints and stripes..  .Summer 
favorite!

2 2 4Extra Sizes
Reg. 2.99

Cool and 
Comfortable 

Ladies’ 
Jamaica Sets

Reg.
4.99

Stripe or solid tops with match
ing solid shorts. Machine wash 
and dry 100% nylon; S, M, L.

Save to 30%
Off Our Regular Low Price

Misses’ 
Summer & 

Transitional i* K

Dresses & I 
Pant Sets I

Reg. to 13.99

88

.'•'f

Crisp, fresh as a 
Summer day fashions 
will take you smartly 
thru the warm 
months. Halter / pant 
sets, shirt on 
shirts, sizzle dresses 
and more! Juniors, 
misses and half sizes.

Save to 34%
Off Our Regular Low Prices

Misses’ 
Jackets & 

Blazers
Values to 11.99

Values to 16.99

24
Seersucker and polyester 
blazers, wraps, jac-shirts 
and others. Smart 
fashion sizes 6 to 18.

Amplon ®
Panty
Hose

Nude or panty style. 
1 size fits all.

Wonderion ® 
or Agllon ® 
Panty Hose

One size Wonderion 
or 4 sizes 
Agilon sheers.

Udiet'Apparel Not at Rivanide.

Quality 
Sheer 

Knee Hi’s V

to 39%

Misses’ 
^ylon Cite 
Jackets

4.99

^eg- to 7.99

4 8 8

SSSa-
Ladies’ Hats 

and Scarf Hats

I m  2 4 4

Super Sale
On Summer
Fashion

Handbags
Reg. $
5.99

Reg. $

Reg.
to

11.99
$

Beige, cinnamon, 
navy, brown.

Our handsome collection 
of vinyls, straws and 
canvas bags, ready for 
your everyday or vacation 
needs.

Ladles’ 
Briefs & 
Bikinis

Reg. to 79c

Solids, prints; 
sizes 5-10.

Comfy
Fashion 

Bras

149
Reg. 
1.99

Molded, plunge & double 
knits; 32-40 A, B, C.

'3



Special Purchase .

'Yam Oyed fancies

POl^TESTER
^ ,'i Md ĥiihe wastgbl# 

All new selection...
Great wrinkt̂ -f̂ 'ce,
 ̂no-iroh fabrics,\
58/60" wide. !

|^Regl3.MYd. Yard
; /A' ^I *r r̂ ,. ' " ' U I

rt | ^ K : i

^   ̂ ifFABRIC 
l^ tEARANCE

SAVE
UP
TO

Y3%
Off Our

;.Oi1g.
^Low Price

Reg. to 2.99

97
YARD

Choose prints, novelties, tex
tures, etc. Washable, 45' wide.

Orion ® 
Sayelle*

Knitting
Yarn

Famous ir No-Iron Floral
/ Print Sheets

Always 1st Quality!
=̂v

Reg.
1.14 .  -  -  Skein

Pull-skeins of solid colors, 
machine wash and dry. 4 oz. 
® Dupont certification mark.

<  i t  r

r<r

KtP'iS!

l i t

Foam Lined 
Perma Press 
Floral Print
Decorator 

^  Drapes
, 63" Reg. 99
) 7.99 

84 ” Reg.
8.99

Thermal lining keeps 
rooms cooler, keeps sun 
out. Attractive color 
prints.

3 Year Guarantee 
Indoor-Outdoor

Grass
Carpet
After Sale 39.99

70
w -1/

Not in Riverside.

Easy tocut6’x l2 ’ 
authentic grass poly pile. 
Hose clean! Grass green 
only.

rvr i

A delightful floral print design 
on pure white grounds. 50% 
polyester, 50% cotton blend. 
Durable 128 thread count 
muslin.

**'. V ^ V? C, •.

2 r ’x36" 27"x48" Ud
Reg. 3.99 Reg.7.99 Reg.2.59

2 9 7 5 9 7 1 9 7

Heavy duty nylon pile, 
waffle rubber back; 
machine wash / dry.

Twin Flat & Fit Full Flat & Fit Cases 42x36Reg. 3.99 Reg. 4.99 Reg. 2.99

2 2 7 3 3 7 0 4 7
^  Pkf.

of 2

Machine Wash 
Perma-Press 

Open Knit 
Tailored Panel

Curtains
63"
Reg.
4.79

81"
Reg.

■  Panel
Light, airy polyester in today’s 
colors. 5" bottom hem.

Your Choice 
Carved Pattern 
or Plush Nylon
Scatter Rugs

Marvelous Value! Polyester »
BED PILLOWS

2 9 4Standard 
21x27 
Reg. 2.69

Queen 
21x31 
Reg. 3.69,

Resilient, comfortable pillows of 
non-allergenic poly in floral tickings.

Famous Brands! Jumbo
Colorific Beach Towels
Print
Reg.
2.99

37 Jacquard
Reg.
3.99

Colorful collection of highly absorbent jumbo beach towels for 
sunning on, or cozy wrap-up.

70”x90” Famous Bibb

Sheet Blankets

393Blend of 65% poly/ 35% cotton. 
Choose pastel colors or white.

k i

A.

Amazing 
Scoop Up!

MEN’S
• Golf Sportknits
• Sport Shirts
• Rugby Collar Knits
• Walk Shorts 

Shorty PJ’s
'• Swim Trunks

Your Choice
Reg. to 5.99

$

Each

Terrific group of separates, 
essential to a man's complete 
Summer wardrobe! All forever 
shaped easy care fabrics in 
solids, plaids, florals, polka dots 
in popular sizes. Excellent 
selection of styles.

/

Our Entire Stock 
of 12.99

Doubleknit
Slacks

Forever shaped 
stretch knits in 
textured fancy 
solids. Great 
selection.

Reg. 12.99 Each

'I

Men’s Poly Knit
Dress or Sport 

Shirts and 
 ̂Terry Crew Knits
Your Choice J  

Reg. 3.99

Cool polystretchknit shirts or 
lush cotton terry crew knits. S-XL.

Men’s Super
Tank
Tops

Reg. to 3.49

44
Poly /  cotton 
knits, tape trims, 
great colors.

\i

Men’s
Jacket

Bonanza!
Reg. to 8.99

88
Warmups, athletic, 
golf or tennis 
styles.

Boys’ Nylon 
Zip Front
Jackets

Reg. 3.99

77
Choice of styles; 
repel water. 8 to 18.

Boys’
Buckle Back

Jeans
Reg. X I  ***♦
5.99

Husky A A

6.99
Solid colors.
8-18 reg., 8-16 slim.

Knit
Shirts

Jr. Boys
Reg. to 2.99

Boys’
Reg. to 3.99

Walk 
Shorts

Jr. Boys’ I Boys’

2% I
Polyester / cotton blends. 
Permanent press.

133

Poly / cotton 
blends,
4 to 18.

Quality
Caldor

UndenAfear
for Boys 

Reg. 3 for 3.39

Polyester / cotton 
blend briefs and 
T-shirts.
4 to 18./

Special
Sale!

Swimwear
Jr. Boys’

Reg. 2.29

87
Lastex and nylon 
fabrics, solids and 
patterns. 4-8.

Boys’
Reg. to 3.49

33
Solids and patterns in 
boys’ sizes S, M. L.
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Electronic W atches
Transistorized electronic ^  
movements.. 
need winding. Powered 
by a tiny battery. Styles 
for men, women

Reg.
89.97

Sportsmen’s Calendar Watches

8 “
Luminous dial, sweep 
second hand, elapsed time 
ring, waterproof. Molded 
strap, 1 year guarantee.

Reg.
12.97

SimiUr S.vinp On All W*tchM, Except Fair Tr«led
••••••••••

Soeidel Double Knit Mod Straps Q  (
- Exclusive at^Caldor'^V^r^tyo^^^^^ O OExclusive at Laioor; v«n iciy

S  c o lo rs . Speidel Reg. up to 5.50 

^ .......................................

m 'SV Personalized 
Watches

Our 
Reg.
$20

30 names in stock. Other
names avail., (up to 6
letters). Script or block 
letters, white or colored
dials.

Americana
Lamp

Assortment

summer
Costume Jewelry

Our 
^ Reg.
) )  to  2 .8 8

Accessorize your Summer
wardrobe with white and
colors. Necklaces, ropes,
earrings, bracelets.

Our
Reg.
14.97

i i-.?- '

9.33
Five fashion coordinated 
styles to add colonial at
mosphere to your decor.

Rathskeller 
Beer Steins

Ea.

Six Pack
Reg.
11.94 8.70

Single Steins, i.H 1.65 e:
Capacity 16ounces: keep 
beverages hot or cold; dish
washer safe. Choose 
Michelob, Schlitz, Budweiser.

11-Pc. Salad 
Butler Set

11.87
Made of woven wood! In
cludes 8 individual bowls, 
serving bowl, fork and spoon.

Gym Set for Outdoor Play Fun

•99
Reg.
69.99

Swings, sky rides, every
thing for active youngsters.
Sturdy 2 inch tubing.

Gym Set our Reg. 54.99 o q a q
Sky rides, some with lawn swings.

Metal Tennis Rackets
Durable alloy frames, nylon 
strung. Leather grips; 
popular brands.

• Poncho Gonzales YOU R
•Rosemary Casals CHOICE 
•Blue Knight

1 2 f

Multi-laminate construction, 
nylon strung. Leather grip.

Q97
^ ■ R e g .  to 

14.99

Black Nylon 
Finesse Luggage

940
. . V .

r : < '

21” Short Hop
Our 
Reg.

Concealed stitch bumper, desert sand vinyl 
trim. Nylon zipper, lined interior. Extra wide 
sizes. Reinforced handle.

13.99 

24" Weekend Flight, 

26" Cross Country, 

29" Overseas,

54" Garment Carrier,

O u r Reg. 18.79 13.94 
O u r Reg. 22.49 16.70 
O u r Reg. 26.69 19.63 

Reg. 29.99 21.70 
Adjust. Strap Shoulder Tote Reg. 13.97 9.77

Kodak Smile Saver 
Pocket Outfit

19.70
Includes Pocket 1 0 camera, 3 cubes, 
color film, case, extender and frame.

GAF Instant Load 
Color Print Film

GAF Color Supers 
Movie Film

fi 2.77
Mfg. Processing Included

• t-V V ^I

Polaroid
Minute Maker Kit

26.40
Includes Square Shooter #2, case, 
type 88 film. 2 (lashcubes.

f/i ’

2-Pc. Floating 
Oars 

Reg.
4.99

5’x7’ Two Man Lakeshore Tent
6.15oz.dry finish drill; ^  ^  R R
screened zip door, storm flaps. |  # 1  
Includes poles, ropes, stakes. |  “ T  19.99

9’x9’ Family Size Umbrella Tent

39B>
Roomy 12’x12’ Screen House

|70

Water and mildew proof floor, 
screened window and door. 
Exterior aluminum frame.

Woven mildewproof nylon top, 
polyester screen walls. Exterior 
aluminum frame. 7’6" center 
height, 6’ wall height.

Reg.
69.99

Two-Man Inflatable Boat

15f
One-Man Inflatable Boat

87 0
Reg. 
13.99

Junior Inflatable Boat

C66

Rugged PVC with welded 
seams. Multiple air cham
bers, oar locks, bow handle.

Strong PVC, welded seams; 
multiple air chambers. Oar 
locks, bow handle, outside 
oar holders.

Multiple air chambers, self 
locking safety valves. All 
round nylon hand line.

t o

Men’s “Grande” or “Scout”

10 Speed Racers
WUR CHOICE

1 8 8
Reg. to
94.99

<r

fafety levers; 
tires. Unassembled.

R % - ^ Q 8 8
59.99

Deluxe
Dragster

Our
Reg.
54.99

____ , j n
............

Fun For AUl
Doughboy 6” Deck Pools

16x48" 
#4616 

Our Reg. 
$289

18x48’
#4618

O u r
Re*.
$320 ®257

S A V E
$70

SAVE
$63

For many seasons of healthful pleasure! 
All have expandable liners, warranteed.

SEE OUR COM PLETE 
SELECTION OF POOL CHEMICALS

Our
Reg.
17.99 * __ „

« i

Royal Pius 6 Pro Shop Golf Balls
High compression, liquid centre;
long distance. Limit 2 dozen per ^ l O O
customer.

Faultless Lee Trevino Golf Balls

$ 1 ^

So|id one piece construction, will not crack, Rm  f -  i l A  
chip or cut. Remarkable long/distance ball. 7.97

Model #1324-02

D.E. Doughboy Pool Filters

*149 »*®167Our Reg. Our Reg.
184.99 n W  209.99

Finest filtration available; all U.L. approved. 
Choose the one to fit your needs.

‘Little Peoples’ 
Folding Chair

fi 3 .47
Well proportioned chair 
for kiddies. Folds easily.

Kiddie Corral

& 9.94
Expanding circular en
closure with anchoring 
stakes. Expands to 8 feet.

Model Rocketry 
Field Kit

Our 
Reg.
7.19

Contains rocket, launch 
pad,clips; instructions 
and field box engines.

I Batteries not included.

I Model Rocketry 
by Estes

Our 
Reg.
2.59

Choose Big Bertha, Saturn, 
Farside or V-2.

Model Rocketry 
by Estes

Reg.
1.19

Choose Sky Hook, Gyroc,, 
Mini Bertha or Beta.

4.93

1.97

\

%

Model Airplanes 
by Testers

R̂ 7 7412.99 f  ■ f
P-63, King Cobra, Spirit of 
'76 Trainer, Silver Wind.

Engine Starter Kit by Testers
Battery, fuel, accessories.
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^ LUCITE.
nouse Paxin\\

DuPont Lucite ®  
House Paint

Our Reg.
8.99 Gal.
Keeps protective coating on your 
house. Soap and wajer clean-up.

Caldor Latex 
Exterior House Paint

Resists cracking and peeling.

DuPont Lucite ®  
Wail Paint

Brush or roll on easily. Dries fast; 
choose popular decorator colors.

o d d o d d
< u - in D n

Household 
Plastics Sale!
•  13 Q t Round Dish Pan
•  V2 Bushel Utility Tub
•  14 Quart Spout Pail
•  10 Quart.Rectangular 

Waste Basket
•  12 Quart Rectangular 

Waste Basket
•  V /2  Bushel Round 

Laundry Basket
•  Large Vegetable Bin

Our Reg. to 1.19 Ea.

$-j
FOR I

YOUR 
CHOICE

Items molded in durable 
polyethylene.

Jumbo Wood Grain 
Storage Box

99^^Our Reg. 
1.79

Rugged construction; neat storage 
for clothes, blankets, games.

WICKER BONANZA 1
Italian Chestnut 

Basket Assortment

Kiddie Chair 
Assortment

YOUR 
CHOICE

A choice of five different 
styles for kiddies. Reg. 6.97

3-Tier Wicker 
Storage Shelf

Our Reg.
13.95

Handy, attractive storage for 
cosmetics — or nice display shelves.

Save
*5!

Save
Over
5̂1

Save
Over
$4!

Save
Over
*3!

REAAINGTON 
600 Watt 

Styler Dryer
Our Reg. 17.97

12.97
Low and high speeds, 600 watts 
of super power! Good grooming 
accessory with brush and 2 
comb attachments. #PD600

©

Luaring

Our
Reg.
9.88

Eight Speed 
Century Blender

Our Reg. 17.97

12.44
Large 5 cup glass container, 
measuring cup with cover. 
Every blending need covered 
with 8 speeds. #C80A/H

24 Hour Timer 
By Paragon

5.44
Turns lights, appliances on /  off 
at irregular intervals, making 
your home look occupied. 
#ART16W

P R O M o R - S I  LEX
Electric

4-Qt. Ice Cream 
Maker

Delicious home-made, the way 
you like it! Sturdy polypropylene 
in Early American styfing. 
#F001-A

TO n^TM nSTE R *
Two Slice 
Automatic 

Toaster
For bread or convenience foods. 
Super-Flex® timer for perfect 
toast: hinged crumb tray.
#8134

YOUR CHOICE

9.70
Our Reg. 12.99 Each

3 Versatile Appliances-ln-One!
ft

Save
hO!

G E N E R A L « E L E C T R I C

King Size 
Toast-R-Oven

26.70
4-slice toaster, topJirowner or 
thermostat controlled oven. 
#T94

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C ^

Spray-Steam 
and Dry Iron

9.97
Sprays on all settings; 25 steam 
vents for clouds of steam. Fabric 
temperature dial for efficient 
ironing. #P92

mjL
Cyclonic 
Canister 

Vacuum Cleaner
Our Reg. 49.88

39.88
Powerful 2 horsepower peak 
motor. Steel body, throwaway 
dust bags. Includes deluxe 7 pc 
tool set. #V454

Power 4 
Vacuum Broom

Our Reg. 21.88

15.99
Powerful 400 watt motor.
Nozzle adjusts to 3 positions for 
depth of pile. Large disposable 
dust bags. #43-53

H oon er#
Dial-A-Matic 

Vacuum Cleaner

78.77
Triple action cleaning; cleans 
indoor, regular and shag carpet.
Bag check shows when bag is 
full. #1149



RCA All 8 Track 
and Cassette
TAPES!

a-m  . COLUMBIA
k u r t r a m

AMPEX 
BUDDHA

p i i i ' ' . ’ '
»  "

RCA

uSOB-

CAPITOL
r e p r is e MOTOWN EPIC

A-M
a p p l e KAMA SUTRA

MOTOWN

• DIANA ROSS "LIVE AT CAESAR’S PALACE"
e WAKEMAN “JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF THE EARTH’ 
e CAT STEVENS “BUDDAH & THE CHOCOLATE BOX” 
e PAUL MaCARTNEY “BAND ON THE RUN’’ 
e HELEN REDDY “ LOVE SONG FOR JEFFERY” 
e GLADYS KNIGHT & THE PIPS “CLAUDINE" 
e JACKSON FIVE “GET IT TOGETHER" 
e SHA NANA "HOT SOX” 
e CURTIS MAYFIELD "SWEET EXORCIST”
• GORDON LIGHTFOOD “SUNDOWN”
e EDGAR WINTER “SHOCK TREATMENT” 
e C H E R “DARK LADY”
•  ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK ‘THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT”
•  LOGGINS & MESSINA “ON STAGE”,1

Series 
J 6.95

Series 
K 7.98

Series
8.98

Series
9.98 Series

13.98

High Efficiency!

Westinghouse 
5,000 BTU 

Air Conditioner

$149
Two speed fan, air louvers, 
adjustable thermostat.
115 volts, 7.5 amperes.

SCM  Smith Corona 
Coronet 12 

Elec. Typewriter

Emerson Quiet Kool 
7jPOO BTU 

Air Conditioner

Our $
Reg.
209.95

Adjustable thermostat; 2-speed 
fan. 115 volts, 7.5 amps; 8.1 EER 
(energy efficiency ratio.)

$ '

Full office keyboard, 5 electric 
repeat keys. Includes carry case. 
Precision machine.

SCM Smith Corona Coronet Elec. 10 Fuiis»K«i»,rd . . . .  *112

0 3

Lloyd’s Quadrophonic 
8 Track Stereo-Phono

to

• Listen to AM /  FM stereo or FM 
matrix quad broadcasts.

• Built-in discrete 8-track 
tape player.

• Built-in full size BSR quality 
record changer.

• Includes dust cover; free floating 
control lever for pinpoint 
4-speaker balancing.

• Changer has cueing lever, anti-skate control
• 4 speakers with 6V2" woofers, 2" tweeters

Value Packed 4 Channel 
System for Just

I

Caldor Welcomes Another Famous
Name in TV!!! HITACHI!

Hitachi 16” Diag. 
Solid State
Black/WhiteTV

$ l
Our 
Reg.
119.70
VHF memory fine tuning.
Walnut grain veneer
cabinet. Earphone and )ack.

SAVE
OVER

$20

Hitachi 9” Diag. 
Solid State Color TV

$ 1

CHARGE 
IT!

Our 
Reg.
269.70

Instant sound and picture. VHF memory 
fine tun” g. Uses AC or car /  boat batter,.

rr iss

)
)

Hitachi 19” Dia^ 
Solid State 
Color TV

Our Reg. 379.70

$ '

Instant picture and 
sound. Detent UHrtuner. Big 4"x6’’ speaker. 
Walnut veneer cabinet.

SAVE
OVER

$30

''f ’
/?

□  :

General Aire Deluxe 
20” Port. Electric Fan

Our
Reg.
12.88 10.88
New 7-element blade for superior 
air movement. Lightweight, quiet.

Ideal for summer home, bar. Sanyo Cube 
Refrigerator 
with Freezer 

Compartment
Our Reg. 84.88

Full range thermostat 
temperature control. 2 
adjustable shelves, meat 
tray. Dairy bar door.

Walnut, Our Regular 89.88 *83

Take it 
Home 

with you!

Zenith
12” Diag. Port. 

iH II Black/White TV
Our Reg. $88

Instant picture and sound. Perma-set VHF 
fine tuning; telescoping antenna. 

Sunshine® picture tube.

Whirlpool 18 Lb. 
2 - S p ^  Washer
Our $ 1  
Reg. ^
$239

Special knit cycle; 4 load size 
water levels, 4 wash cycles, 3 
water temps. Efficient lint filter. 
Super size washing.

i

‘ ‘ffany

^ 5 -

Wuŝ fab/ê ^u'̂ s. Of foot̂



3 WAYS TO CHARGE

SwMry Locfc-C«p

ST.JOSEPH*
ASPiRIN FOR 

OoelPf Apjj^

St. Joseph Aspirin 
For Children

Cured
Ouchless Bandages

43c H O C  B««. z .  9 Q ^
Size I w  0> 36 67c m b  W  80

Fight Summer colds.. Transparent & plastic.

Caldor 
Toothbrushes

Our 
Reg.
69c

i
Medium hard bristles.

Pkg. 
oi 6

Revlon 
Hair Spray

16 
oz.

Reg., unscented, super hold.

1.25
Size

'v
s .

baby
powder i l

FLEX
b a l s a m

MM 44/00
? Johnson's 
 ̂ Baby Powder

 ̂ 1.29 
Size

S Cool refreshment.

Revlon Flex 
Balsam Shampoo

$2 17
Size V r  Oz.

For All Styles of Hair

Modess
Sanitary Napkins

AniisepK

Solarcaine 
Sunburn Spray

Our
Reg.
1.75 1.09E ih’ 1.29

Regular or super.

2.19 
Size
Helps relieve sunburn pain.

.Tie’!'• • .• t. :;•?
• y-'V* j,; ‘ i'‘'

Big 7-Web Folding Chair
Big and full for comfort; 
waterfall arms. Choice of color 
combinations.

6-Web Folding Chaise
Big frame, 5 position backrest.
Colors to match chairs above.

Our
Reg.
5.79

Our
Reg.
9.29

7 Vix 8-Rib Automatic 
Cranklift Umbrella

Our 
Reg. 
34.99

Push button tilts full or partial 
in either direction. Vivid floral 
and solid color combinations.

Our
Reg.
24.99

42” Steel Mesh Table
White baked enamel finish; 
folds compactly for storage.

Matching Steel Mesh Folding Chairs
Rounded edges. Reg. 9.99 Each

Folding Sand Chair
Contoured aluminum frame 
with cool saran covering.
Fingertip folding action.

10”x20” Adjustable 
Double Hibachi cast iron
bowl with twin grids & vent controls.

Our
Reg.
4.29

Our
Reg.
9.99

22 Vz” Folding Bar-B-Q Grill | J 2 7
Perma-lift grid positioner: capped Our Reg.
steel legs, side carry handles. 6.99

16”x16” Parsons indoor- 
Outdoor Stack Tables r̂
Assemble in seconds. Shiny lollipop colors. 5.99

Pair of Tropic Torches
2 qt. capacity, burns up to 15 
hours. Bright aluminum heads, 
poles, wicks, caps.

Thermos 45 Qt. Steel Chest 
Plus 1-Gal. Jug Combination
Rugged base, urethane insulation. Our Reg. 
Safety latch attached drain. ,24.99

Our
Reg.
5.49

70

'■ L-- .-y-'S . .


